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Why nierclii.nl, win has' goodFpm 8inFraneleoat
. Persia,. I,urlliie ,. ...September SO E irFTXT gooda for aala, wants to ketp infer

Far tin Franelacot malion afcout tha gooda confined to a
ilyailcs ..'....' September 20 jjbj a ll aemparallvaly faw customers, ta be-

yondFrom Vancouver. tha eomprahaniion of any man

Makura Oclobcrll wha raallaa tha valua of making
For Vancouvart knawn to tha aaopla tha marit of good

Kenlandla .October 12 3:30 EDITION Tells It Plainly and Without Frills gaoda.
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HONORS
BLUE AND WHITE

WAVE OVER RED

OF OLD RIVALS

Hentniil banners of bliio ami white whvciI above, tfio roil mill white of
the Myrtles when the llcnbinl crcwH turnril llio tables mi (liclr old rlvulH

Hint vlrlimlly swept tlio linrbor In'llie iinnunl IlcRultii Day' races.
Knur out of llvo events fell to tlu honors nf thn wearers of tho'-lllu-

.iiml Whlto. mid their supporter. It Wj sweet victory for tlio
IiiiIh ulio HiHTereil ilefoiit a year ago; It wus it Ills surprlke tor the losers, und
ii welcome, surprl.io for the. winners. V

Tim best crow of the ilay provcil tn bo tlio 1 est In lit frcHlihicn, who.'cup-tnre- il

thnlr event In classy Htyle, cttliiRii mark of ten minutes, much. S'usler
even tliiin tlio vcteriuiH coiilil uclilovc. , ,'

It wax amidst dying bunting and
cheering thousands that tlio llonlunl
boat club succeeded In 'wresting tlio
rItamplohKlilp' fro'm their old rival?
Tills Ik the Hrst tmo In yearn that they
have J.oen able to do ltnml ttioy arc
tcjolcl'tig accordingly.

'events,

adopted

VETERAN MYRTLES, WHO WON SENIOR

yl:. . Mii 'f t5sMr i iHmmu

-

I'lioto by S. A.

Kendliitf Left In Itik'hl It. hon ll'llrl o. l(- -

IIiiiictI, o. I) Ilctlu'rl, !. 3 (hllllni.-wiirll- i, S. l.)lr
llinicli. nix. '

wny of tlio northeast and
It looked fm'. koiuo time as though
thcro wan u chance nT honvy rain, Thn
r.uardlanH of weather wuio

of their trust, however, and
Karly tills ninriiliiK a btroni; wind

n.'on tho .mm was hIiIiiIiik ami I lie

tt.'iid dropped idown lo a fair, iirt-o-

D'liliiK tlio real of the day the wealli-:- .'

viik perfect,
'llimisands of lined thn vml-oi- u

ducks at an cuily liniirxiid the
liiilho wiih iiIImi with Kinall launches,
low iiml fall liniiU. Whllo they

thn spirit of the iluy limy also
with tlio lad's by leuvlnn

a wash for thn eiewH In iickuIImIi'.
Tliero wan music ami ciiiwiIh it ismli
of llio IhimL tliiliH ami itiK'limi'il In

wiib a bout wllh thn lliiwiillun
iii ImhiiiI. Taken llio

l(ii'nii wan kooi) ami mmiih lino (In- -

iei utiro lliiiii.
'(Imi hii'mI Inii'iiml of llio iluy wiih

In Hi" annual liunuln la-- I

with Hip HimiIuiiI Urn MyiUu
rliil'ij Tin1 I'lUnr wiii tUnM in win
lit" IKUlUr I'lti'M U'H III"

(if tlio wore open qiiCMtlonK
.toy wns brought to the Myrtlo fans
when 'their senior crew wllh a big
clean swinging- Hlroke carried off the
victory In tho Hint struggle. Tliii Ho-

alanl boys n Hliiirt stroke
whlrh they did not (IiiIbIi rleaii und

BARGE RACE.

Jill """ill

-- . .uBi.ijrk:
"TTt aw--

Hliimp.

from Wlllliiin, '.

Hull if (1'iiiIhIii)
slriikri

nimlMK.iiut

llonoljilii's
iMiidful

iiaopln

Intflfeieil

bund IhiiniHlmit

rnilKli'ii
mill

lllliil!lill'

as a i'iuiseiiiciico their boat wan on
tho Jump all the tliuo. Thoy als'i
riiHticd (heir slides, which told iikuIiik'.
them.

Thu lleiilnnl fresliniHii crow wan
iilnlod for victory In tholr race and
they' were a Rood choice Tho crow
Hint rowed rodny wan undoubtedly
one of the heat that liaa been neon
III the liarhor fur yearn. Thoy woio
trained to the iiilnuto ami II nl shed
frcHh, Thry nhowrd n Mrfert Htroke
and rylhyiu tint wits' pietly lo hxik
al. (.'online, down the rourHO thoy
hmko away from Ihu Myrtles ami
landeil winners by thlrty-iiltu- i iei
oiiiIm. On 111 liny tHk
llvn inlnulag lufurr roiindltiK Ih'i
hiioy anil then up ittalilHt a Htlff

hreiuo III')' luiide the snuio Hum on
lh home run attain. Th" "I'llnl llmr
nnlNliKil with wn htumii all ihu wuy

IIiiihihIi iiml H'MiK nf llilr im'tl li'w
ml hmv xlum nf iHMifis, l wan i

iiiiiI' i'ililiioii nf ! rltntii rnw
Inn.

II l''linil!iin fur llii lli)hinl "nlnm
111 IllS fiMf HVMIH 111 Hl'iw UlV J
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Crack Healani Freshmen. Who

Proved Best Crew Of Day

--
.
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1'liulu, by S. YniinR.

ItcailliiK (rum Left Iii.IIIkIi KrufecrJ rhit TImiiii'pmmi, n(rnlc; llronti, ,. ."i Mcoll, .u. I; lleileninnii, n.
8; (.rrlt, Stu iy timer, Iiimv. . ., , . ,. . f ' ' '

what u khhI raco In really like, how- asalutt tho wind, .All Jim' boy Ihmio I'rinco Kiihlo and Chief Justlco Hob

third,

over. AlthoiiRh they hud Htroko and Hint-- hey over year, rrlKoti steered itwo of tlio I.ohIr the Knur piddle hv K. A
plenty It wn- - not BOtiiotlco- - however, have another at It. raco for tho County, and (! K. A. C. .lunlnrn. cccoiid;
able tho fours. lii-- arc Rood spoilsmen so mo Kedcral olllclals. They the ' Kcawoiinilla C, Ihlid.

however, thoy, came, right the 'Maid tcop!b for o"cr 'a Rlad iih they wero swept alonu
'

dijwn tho course Dick with' Ihcrit catnb-
'

across to their i; crew and the Nlntn "??
tho llcalanls, .Just, aa they near-- cfewj ovent crenteil a lot of Interest jipcclaf six oared' li.imu Won by

UK winnipjt ,niauo ,a la ct-- , I'uiioeN l'roiiilneul. yif ( , lally unioni; tliosti niullhliibl .prcrcnt .,icral, KiniroyecB' tccuiid TeirUft- -
lort ,aiui' oacKpu. up uy ins pariucr t)no Of the spcclalu features of tho me salllni? races waro pretty Hiura :niiloyccs.
luvy iHiuy iiiivii tuu uum iiiiuukii. iiiu-'iin- mis ii iiiiimicr oi canoes noai- - un ihu wiiiiu.wiiikh uuiiereu iruui siuo
water and throw her across.tho lino pg all over tha place anil also in the to side and came, down on big long
half a leiiRth 'ahead, winning the rnclne. Some ureal HtruKRlos worn stretches with sill their oxtras set It
championship for the cub. witnessed (he crowd and tho way made a lino picture, TJiero was a big

The Maul boys In (ho Junior bIx In which those hoys can handle thn crowd thero and the. special scrvico
oar raco. showed,, plenty grit hut big heavy canoes and tho pace at of street cars had all It could do to
they were not ipilto Rood cnniiRh for (hoy can send them through tho handle them. On every dock und from
tho older members. They rowed hard water Is wonderful. It was like n every point of nutago they watched
and well could not, stand the vision of olden times to sco them rac- - the being rowrd to a llnlsh. As
cruel strain of tlio homo Journey Ing. (Continued on Page 7)

HEALANI' SENIORS, FAST QUITE FAST ENOUGH TO WIN.
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from l,cft Mnyne, Xo. 'o. Hesse, stroke! i)
(Ca linn,

BRITISH GOLFER

BEATS AMERICAN

(Associated rress
RYE, N. 8ept. 16. Harold Huton

of defeated Frederick
HerreshoH of New York for the Ameri-

can golf championship, winning by on
up In hole.

ANOTHER VICTIM TO
SCIENCE OF FLYING

f jtaaoeliitM I 'pin Patile.l
Fn Bpt. It. Aviator Nltui

pirt was killed today In a fall from
an eroolans.

TAFT AT SYRACUSE

SYRACUSE, N. Y 8ipt, l.-P-rii
dnt Tf friv'l hr n lili fnlli
pinltl tour anil aditrHHtl Mu iud,
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Liverpool today

thirty-aav- .

VERUN,

'Hf

m

I aiiriP.r I-JH- TIMEBI

... . lUDrinninLn
winning

Pn'"" '.atie.
QUEBEC, Can., Sept. 10. Premier

S,

nlu .! ln th. last ha D.
now on withdrawn. are tracing Involved.

Tho wllliilrawul nf let's
lient Is taken at a distinct victory fur
rrclpiiM'lty, which loine to bo thn
irluelpul Isiiii of thn cam.

Uiurl.tr fnvorluK It,

MEXICO CELEHUTING
INIErENDENCE

(tHesi'1 rawi ItaM.) i

MEXICO CITY, M 8i,i,
nnivirwry of ll lndnindnt of

Mlta vim flurlJ loJiy, Pniitlinl
J Ii fiyiirvlnv (In r'.

HEALANI

t

MyO- -w&g.

uy

I'hoto by O. Young.

(AiwM-lHln- l Prens Catile.l
VANCOUVER, B. C, 8epl. 16 A

bank bill claimed to been stolen
in the looting' of the New Wtminstr
branch of the Bank of night

...rl... , r.m .' before bein her.
nalan has t.otlv.s the men

Ijiiii nppn.

pulHii,

Rirf

have

LACKAWANNA SYSTEM
FACING STRIKE

(Anwii-lato- Vrf rhl.)
8CRANT0N, Pa., 8pt, 1. Twlv

hundred and fifty section men on tht
Delswsre A Lackawanna railroad iyi
lent hive been ontered to ilrlk Hill
ytnlng.

i i'ii '
li siiuiii'r ini'lipoik

ilfly iiMifn ilrlflu Mitufifnt
M su MVH iiiiiHdI'.

VICTORS SPRING

SURPRISE; TAKE

FOUR OUT OF FIVE

THE WINNERS
First race, four-oarc- whalcboata Won by Ooat No. 1) second, Doat No.

Z. ' No time taken.
Second race, senior bnrjei Won by Myrtles) second, Heala-

ni!. Time, 13 min. 45 sec.
Third race, canoes Won by Hui Naluj second, Kalei (Kam.

A. C.) White Horse (Outriggor Club) third. Time, 7 min. 30 sec.
Fourth race, ircthman d bjnjes Won by Hoalanis; second, Myr

ties. Time, 10 mm.
Filth race, tenior pair-oa- r Won by Hcatanis; second, Myrtles. Time,

1 min. 54 tec.
Sixth race, e canoes Won by Hui Nalui second, K. A.'C. se-

niors! K. A.' C. Time, 2 min. 8 sec. '

Seventh race, junior d ba rges Won by Healanisf second, Myr-

tles) third, Puumnes. Time, 11 min. 2 1 2 sec.

Eighth Race.

'will como next In ojii'ie Won
of skill and ko Territorial Senium.

an l;i Blroku for und received A..
stroke, hundred hand

Sullivan W cheer by their
wore' eiiec- -

mo Itne,

by

which,

but

BUT NOT

1,
:U ami

'u.

IAasarlMl.il

passed

has
prosviit

HER

IC-- TIi

Montreal

A

fimpTiii

juninrs.

Tenth Race. ,

Junior pnlr oar Won by, Itealant;
second, Myrtle. Tlmo 1 min. 51 sec.
Eleventh Race.

Four piiddle canoo for women Won
by "Oood Time;" second, "Lanaklla.''
Ship' Boats.

aviators secured moving

fiuwrii

Twelfth Race.
paddlo (!ntiie boys Won

Thirteenth Race.
Sailing raco Sea Wrens Won

Konrlng second, "Un-

known."
Fourteenth Race.

Sailing race caiioeii Vii
first. .

Fifteenth Race.
Sailing rrro Won

Ullxabcth; second, Ivy. time tak-

en '
Qiilnn. (ItcHolute),

first; (Patterson), Kccond;
(Itnhert

MYRTLE JUNIORS, GALLANT BUT LOSING

V aBaVilaBa BBBBBBB V VJafai BBBBBBBBal

flaaaaBLaV f9rnaBT BaaaaaaBi BaaBVBmBM BBBBBaaaaaal

' aaaaiaBH 1 bbTbbV BrBBaa aaaV Ebbhbb-bbbbbb-

ill '7'Tr ' - 'SaBBBBBBH
I Mf'iMJi

ml , w si"lBBaBBBBBBBBBBnM''" -
M , ,. . - i;BVBBBrarararararalI ' ' "" ' Tui'WOBaBB

(yis";tfiHSBBH
". . . 4

'
w w tul.naaJfif. iajsjaiejBBigllJgilJyaJJJ

I'liotu S, A Khiiiip
lleaillui; from Left In Hlght-- D. I.mlil, liiint (I'llrleu, . if K. Null

nm. li Xn. .'It Siullli. Jt MrVilitli. trnKi't rp.

PICTURE8 FROM AER0PLANE8.

(HlHcl.lt II ll et li Cil.lc )

WA8HIN0T0N, D. C, Bpt, 16

Army hv
pictures of th country,

' O

CANAL POPULATIONS,

IXn,lal lei Ik "jl.le I

WASimWON 0, 0, 8i, te,
PHhIiIiiii for I'miiiii ar
6t68 nd fr pol.ii ir,7U, I

Six for by
Nlaulnnl. Only ono entry.

for
by Gimlet;- -

by liel
lllnia,

for Pesrli by
No'

Shlisv iHints
Cutler, n,

Searlo). third.

BBBBBBB; BBBH

f

'iii

by

.Nw. kerr. Xn. lluulie.

Kill

I'miiiniio did not lark for an enlhu-siAstl- n

following uiiiong Ihn Honolulu
IKMiple, iiml all hui I lie joc.hI (lull men
ovcepl wllil-eyc- eiilhii.la.tH who
luakp a limit raco hovi thoy would
win. Thu ,n ul liny piht in pnmn
again us limy nimlo a iniei heller
nlpmiiiK Hum miiiio nf llnimliiln ou
men Imvo In former year.

Iiir lh firm limn In immi uil't
fUlir )l'm uy niirpunnt'.l ttlniiiip.
Bi lllt llt'iltilil llijHt Qlulj )iyiiiiil,
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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
llnnnlnli- i- Multil.

TUCODAY!
Ililvtilllilll- - Ihlid lltgrrr.

wconcsday:
THURSDAY:

Honolulu t'liiiiiiuiulir
Regular, ." p. in,

PRIDAYt
Honolulu ( h.ipltr-- 1'. II.

mill II. i:. II.

BATURDAYi
lliiriiimi) Nil I Regular.

AH visiting munhsra of
Order aro cordially Invited to
sllonil mettltiga of local lodge

Meet on the
2nd mid 4th
Hondnyi of
each month
t K. P. Hall

7:30 P. M.

MARINE F.NGtNtERS-
-

0th a.
.4NEFICIAI. ASSIATIQK. ciationi cor.

iJJy invited.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE NO. 1, I. O. n. M.

Meets ever) first mill tlilnl Tinsdu)
ot each iniiilli III lYatcrulty Hall, 1 O.

O I'. building Visiting biolhem uir-illal-

lnltril l ntli'iiil
.1 IIOIIINSHN. Sachem

i: ". TODD, C of It.

0K0IUIU tODPE, 610, B. P. 0. 1.

Honolulu lide No flits, n. P. 0.
fllki, DiPetn !n their hall, on King
Itreet, nrar Toft, every Friday g.

Visiting Urothora ars cordially
HiTlted to atten-i- .

n i it iki;ntii:i(j, i: ii.
UKO T KI.l'EOi:!.. see.

vu. McKINLEY LODGE, HO. 8.
K. of P.

Mhii try 2nd and 4th flat Urdu j
vtnlna: at 7.311 o'clock In IC. of P.

Hall, co'. Port anil ilerolnula. Visit-In- n

brother cordially Iut11 ti
F. F. KIMlUr, 0. O.
K. A. JACOUSON, K. II. B.

OAHU LODGE NO. 1, K. of P.

Meets every first ami tlilnl Friday nt
7 SO o'clock, I j Hull, corner Here
tanla and l'ort streets, Ylltlng broth-
ers cordiully Invited tn ntleml

s Di:cKi:n, c o.
O IIUINi:, K. of It &. H.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O E.

Meet1' on second nml fourtli Wodiios-da- y

evening of each month nt 7:30
o'clock. In San Antonio Hall, Vineyard
street, nenr Kininii VIsUIiik brothers

ro Invited to ntt 'int.
ni:o A DAVIS. W. P.

VM C M'COY. Secy.

MILTON & PARSONS

arc bliovvlnrj tv complete line of

SUMMER AND TALL MILLINERY
Also the Litest no cities In feathers,

Flow era and Hand TrtinmliiK
Hotel Street - Oppotito Young Hotel

Phono 3088

NEW SCHOOL HATS

Handsome Panann Hats for Ladiet at

MISS POWER'8 MILLINERY

PARLORS
Benton Block 'Fort Street

VISIT THE
Mary-An- n

Bonnet Shop

F. S. ZEAVE returned fromMRS. Yoik on the 8. S. WilheU
mini vttl n rULL LINE OF GOWNS,
ready to wear, and novelties personally
selectee. These (jnodo will be on dis-
play MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, when
Mrs. Zeavo will bo pleaded to cos 'nil
her customers and Iriemfi at her rooms
in the Young Building.

Manila and Madeira Embroidered
Shirtwaists

Collar's, Culfs and Handkerchiefs
Q.iby Pillow Slips

MISS WOODARD'S,

iort erncKT

K. UYEDA

0;7 Niiuumi lllinl
IjOLIPAY 8AI.R

I1C0INNINU JUNE i
All Hit Mli ! lUamnahl. l'rU

MISS I. 1AUDlNL'H,of .Inpan, u
tin nnlvnl In the Patlilc Mull llucr
Siberia this morning, ti tnkc up n
course nf slildv In (ho

T C DAVIi:s Is hack from n bind
rcsi tilp In Hawaii nml M.inl, re-

luming this morning In tho Alniin I

Ken
IIIS1IOP .1 .1 CARROLL, n wcl

known ccrloslOM nom Manila la n
throiiRh p.tiisehcpr In tho Paclrlc Mall
liner Siberia, on undo lo Iho maul
land.

O A. IIKUNOT. of lilt; Inlornnl
llcvcniip rt'itirntM fttmi a
biiilncsH trip vhleli I'nllctl dim to
Maul, lie nrrhril In the Mitintii Ke.i
thin iiinrnliir.

l'i:i)INAKH sniNACK an ihljiil
er fur tho prpfcrctiro rlfthltt on Piineh
binvl l.iml ninttcrn rrluriioil In Iho
Manna Hon thli imiriilng after n busi
ness trip In Hawaii.

H (I IltJTJ.IIIt, a representative for
I lie Standard OH Company, is return-lii-

In the mainland, after n huslncsa
Irip to Hie l'nr Kast. lie is 11 thrnimh
p.iss'eiiKOr In the Siberia.

MRS A. M ASC'lli:ilSON nml Mrs.
.1 T.iiiKe. nro two lliroiiRh lussen-Ber- s

In the Pacific Mall liner Siberia
icMirnliiK lo nnpland after IiiivIiir
riivercil a InrKC ixittlims or n tour of
the world

m:pm:snNTATivi: s. kiii.Ii.n'oi
vviih niiioiiK tho passeimcrs
this iiKiinliii; in the Manila Kea Ho
bnniRlit his two kiiiih nloni; nml

them nt the Katnealimclm Pre-
paratory li)iln.

ilWANII I nml l.

I.tt ChaiiR Kh nre two pnimlnent c

pisieiiRoiR In the Pacific Mull
liner Siberia en touln In Milwaukee,
Wis., where they expect to attend n

ruufeieiKo nf iiinliil.iud tucdlc.il men.
A. .1. llll.HKHT, a well known r.tll-Innil- .i

('(uiimeicliil traveler. Is a
in Iho Pacific Mall steamer

wlxi will la.v over at llnniiluhi
lie Is leluriilin: from a business trip
to varloiiH points tliriMiKhoul Hie I'ar
Hist

MIt AND MRS II CRAWFORD
and daughter, me a i'.irl.v of miiiid
the world tourists who are visitors at
llrnoliilii duiliiK the hlav of tho Par-H- e

Mall liner Hlboila at tho port. The
rr.iwford p.lrly went to the Orient by
the way of tho ti Hall-mil- l,

tjlieilff Clement Ciuwell of Maul
was iiiiieiiK the airlvnln this iiunnliu;
In the Manna Kca. Ho raino down to
llonnlulti, ho H.ild, tn rhcer up the
I'liunenn eievv. Ho will return to
WiilluKu In the Manna Ken, which Is
scheduled to tuiikn a special tlip to
Maui tuiiioriovv iifterniiuii.

coi.oni:u ,i. it. iii:i,mnoi:r wim
has been In cliaiKe of fortification
voik at the United Slates naval sta

tion at CorroRidor Island. In tho Phi
llpplnes Is on Ills way to the home-
land as a pasfPtiRcr In the Pacific,
.Mail liner Siberia. Colonel tlelllnKr
in well known In nrmy and navy ell
clcs.

M1SSCS M. AND .1. ANGUS, who
have been imiUini; an extended tnur
ol tho Orient IiicIuiIIiik places of In-

terest throughout .Inpan and China
returneil to Honolulu In tl-- Parlfi
Mall liner Siberia Ihls morning. The
Misses Aiikus will nfialn lako up their
duties with the ediicntlonnl de.irt- -
inent with the openlni; of tho school
term

nOVCIINOIl WILLIAM PACK, of
die Moiinlnln piovlnecs In Northern
Luzon, is returning to ho States on
vnc.illon leave as a pHPsciiRor In tho
liner Siberia. Oovernnr 'Pack has
been Identified with Iho Plillipplno
r.ov eminent ninec the WirrltiB diijs'of
the cinplie. He prcBldes over a dlts--

tilct wJihli ban but roce.nllv been vis
lied bj a disastrous tj',phoon, which
carncit away a larKo section ot a
costly HcnKiiet road.

A ni'titir, vvhleh iipprnrcil to bo ns
larKf as fuiir' planets. Including Venus
and Mar, erplod-'- and diopiied Into
tho Atlantic Ocean on the night of

17. ncrnrdlnit to Chief Olllecr
nlilcinlr Wiilihlo'-i- of tho ateamcr

Texas "

IMwnnt n young u

wis killed by tho bursting of an
emery wheel Pa.

How best to combat tho Increasing
tendi lies of
breid, N one of tlm principal topics on
the prmtnini of tlip iiuniinl lOnvenllon
bf the N'ntlnunl of Muster
llakirs tit KiuiK.i-- t t.'lly, Mo.

The New Hnuipshlro Publlo'ScrvIco
(,iiiuuiliihiu lius unproved Hie petition
or the lloitou ,i Miiluo railroad for nu-

llum!) Hi puieh.iNo tho Worceslir,
k HnihcHlcr rullioad.

In ii fullln nltci'ipl lo rcsl no Heuiy
flntliir. 2.1 jeaiH old, who fill over-fo- il

il and wiin drowned, Iho steamer
I aviuili-- , wltli .Kin pasbciigMH on board,
an iigioiiiid In Nlagiirn rivcr

lliuionluK tliloliKh a two. root brick
wall Ino piluoiicis, John .Splugel of
Ninth Tuuiiw.iiida mid John Mnriiu of
Uit,kpiiit fnmi I lie Niagara
county Jill ul , N Y

i'IuiihCh of pollliiHil iiillvlly uml gen- -

rrnl unfit (! fm nille wire mailu
iiKaliml I'ihI llrinlir, llm ponliuaslir
nl llulfiilo, N V befine the HiiOMt
'liillllllee on potlul iiiIHiiiiw

'Dim Open H'HlllK liiiiihllinVlllil hlcy- -

ib mil( ill lliiMullielin. (lei. WIHI

,lrnw U fire THn tr.(itt pt Mi-

ni Hd niaiil WM' IuJmiwI Tim ll- -t

i 4iimMl ul IIhii 11,000,00(1 uud
II Ht),wi

xvyptff- - '.Jr-w- ; ST" ""y r ninWKIi SVWIWMsMeKHBsMs ip
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Paoific Mail S. S Siberia at tho Port and Carrying Valuable

'Cargo to Mainland Mauna Kca Arrived With Many
Maui Excursionists Little Doing in Intcr-lslan- d Shipping

Officers connected with tho
liner impress of Chin I

which stranded ia CnK3 N'ojinia on
July 'J7th were completely cvuioiatc.l
at an Inquiry held at Toklo, Japan,
Just pi lor to the arrival of the Paci-
fic Mall liner Siberia nt that port.

The Siberia was an arrival at Ho-

nolulu this nminliiK hearing n small
list of passengers hut an cxcccdliiKl)
valuable caigo, made up of I.uro
quantities of tea ami silk.

According to repoit of her officers,
tho liiiiuli'j made Into the strandlni;
of Hie Kmpicss liner resulted In a
vordlct which was to Iho effect that
the stranding was duo t nhnoriiinl
net of tldo following typhoon. Cup- -

tain and olllceis entirely exonerated
liiim nil blame.

Tho vesbel has not been sci lously

all atlempl to toflnal her w.is to havo liinil Ian iirrlved In port In the i.irly
been made on tho ""Srd of August.' part of the wrtk uml sails direct for
'1 lit Interests are laigo. since Iho Cm, lonmiow nriortiimn
sel Is valued for all risks at i: ISO ODD, I 'the sil nr I'.ilvwlnr, froni Puget
while It is undcrstonil that u eonsld-jsoun- should ni-'- soon, being now
erablc amount is effccled on disburse- - iwentv four dnji out
incnts. I The Pimpci and the C S Holmes are

The Sllierl.i came alungsldo Alake-- i ,it iuruiy , iipiiirui dis. f

before eight-thirt- y this mtirti-- ! 1

lug and the work of discharging noai-- i The iili.mnrr Mm lei. whlili hasb.-n- i

i eigui niiniircii ions unciuai cirgo
was rushed to completion as the
sel will be dispatched for San Kr.Ui

ciho sit four o clock tlilHMlflcriionn.
Tho Siberia brought S cabin and

S3 Asiatic pasicngeis for Honolulu.!
Of the latter, 31 aro Filipinos and .13

Japanese,
Tho tlitnugli list Includes 41 cabin,

42 second class ami 138 steerage pas-
sengers.

Tho Slheila made Hcvcrol ctra tea
poils on tho tour ol! tho 10a st and in
consequence is well laden with thli
cnmmodlt). I'urbcr Hunt icisuls ono
hlrlh on the way over, tho child be-

ing horn to Chlucso parents.
Fluo weather characterized tho voy-

age after leaving Yokohama.
In

Mauna Ken in With Maul Excursion.
Ists.

Tho Mauna Kca, flagship of tho
Inter-Islan- d fleet carried a gay crowd
of cxcuisloiilsts from Mnul pints. Tho
vessel was an early anlvnl this morn-
ing and her passengers hastened to
the watersldo to witness the Regatta
Day stunts. Tho Manila Ken biought

fair list of Irctght Including tho
usual quantity or empties, in bundles'
of hi les. 7r. feet of lumber, 22 cords'
woon. nome ptueiippies, ono auto anil
conslgniiKnts nf turKnjn, plgH ninD
thickens. Sundries to Iho ninoiiiit nf
HiR packages was Included In Hie
shipment. ThiH vessel Is In bo

for Kahulul, Maul, nt fives

o'clock on Sdndiij evening, tho Ma-

nila Keli having been chartered by
Hie Maul delegation.

fs
Sparks from the Wireless.

Mi N. S. S. Wllholnilmi. eu lniilo lo
San Franclrco, S p. m i miles Iriinii
Honolulu: moderate northeast wind;
sea month, all well.

C.-- S. S Murnm.i, Oil roulo tn
Sidney, S p. in. 72 miles off Ho-

nolulu Fine trip,
T. K. IC. S. S. Tenjo Maui, en louto

lo Yokohama, 8 p. in. 1 200 miles
from Honolulu; moiicinte sea; nil

T. K. K. S. 8. ICIjo Muni, en routo
from YokoliHina, 8 p. in. 1.1C0 miles
ficiiii IIoiiolulii.

Must Renew Licenses.
No mitigation or lemlsxlcui of pen-

ult Ich will ho granted by tho flovein-moi- it

fioni iinw on to uny ono found
gullly of employing a poison without
license lo hoivo as master, chief male,
pilot or engliin'r ol a vessel of over
700 terns gums or nvor loo
tons gioss register, which may bo
rairylng iiibseiigora tor hire arc out- -
lug lo a Irltoi which (.'ollee- -

Phone 1281

lUI I THE
i a ffei

EMPRESS LINER

tor of Customs .Malcolm of Portland,
received from the Department of
Commerce and Labor.

Hcrclofore II appears that masters,
mates, pilots and engineers have been
einplo.vcii by vessel-owne- occasion-
ally aflcr their lleeiihos had expired
thqy not taking Hit troublo lo go e

tho Inspectors of hulls and holl-
ers to have them icnevvcd until after
they had gono to work. Tho excuses
given In the majoilty of rases were
that the hohlcis did nut know Ihelr
licenses had expired. If such iiegll- -
genco Is continued It Is dcclaied that
no leniency will bo shown,

Hilo Shipping.
Shipping at III'" for the past vviek,

according In Hie lliuild, liicluitril Hie
following VCbVllH

Tin ,iucrlcali-l- l iwall.in bteauier Co- -

ilsiinrgliiff lumlxr hire, bus finished
W(ir, ,UM I N expiited to sail for

u,P Mitind train
ho (Innnlntii itillnt fnmi I Ik m fnr

Kl,m,ln, last KOr fl(ml ,mt
, M ,.,,,,, ,ri,.ti

Grays Hacor Out for a Record.
drays Harbor has established a rec

ord for lumber loading which Is like
ly In hold for sonic time, accnidlug
lo Information given out by olllceis
of the Hoqiiiani Lumber and Shingle
(Joiupany's mill. Tho lecoul was ar-
compllslied by longbhoreincii nml
nieinbers of Iho crew of the steaniei
Stanley Dollar when Ihey loadcii -
400.110 feet of lumber In Just (HO-on- o

bonis, or tho totul caigo soo.nnn foot
was stowed In tho ship's hold In
twenty-fou- r hums.

"a i
Norwegians Buy More Vessels.

Norwegian owners vvhn have
many of the sailing vessels

bold In i:iroio during he last twclvo
months evidently are sllll In tho mar
ket for sceoii'l-han- d sail tonnage. Iii
lopeau ndvlrcs annoiiiico Iho salo of
flvo wcir-knuw- windjammers. Iltroo

f tlem t Norwegian Ini) ers. Tho
F:,os Ineludo tho niitlsh hark larl
0f Duniuore. tho Hiitlsh hark Hist
African, tho Fienrli hark Orande
Duchess Olga, tho IliilMi Itifk Olen
esk and Ihe llrlllsh hark l.och Ktlvc,

Wllhclmlna Hits Back of a Whale.
ino vvillielinltia landed light mi

Iho hack of a largo whnlo according
In n story which has been circulated
t hinusli tho (Iiii'iiiicIh of the Portland,
Oiegon Tclegiam. The Wlllicliulnn
In this iialticiil'ir Instance was not
the well known Miitsou liner, hut
smaller vessel and a lunilier laden
schooner with gasoline auxiliary now

ei. Tho story Is lh.it nt Hip root or
a heavy swell over which she had
glided wild tho sliced or ii small boy
sliding down a cellar door the gaso-
line schooner Wllhclinliia, Captain Ty-

ler, nirlving finm Nowpoit, alighted
on the hack of n whale, two miles
smith of Alsc.i Hay as sho was hound
fen the Columbia River. Tho startl
ed leviathan (burned Iho water Into
a sea of liiam anil gavo the little
ciaft a hovcio shaking whllo making
ins escape from beneath tliu hull,

'Mil" II rnl blow lilt Iho big fellow on
his flukes Just us he vviih coining up
at Iho burnt of tliu swell. Without
cheeking her progiosH the Wllhel-mlii- n

went on and gavo him a terri-
fic lap on his dosal vcilebia, a
shock on hn nil followed similar to
that produced by an earthquake, The
Khooier shivered llko a man with

W-
- C. PcacocK & Co., Ltd.
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Family Trade a Specialty
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Hie ague Tor the next few momentb.
Hut an Inspection showed sho wna
not damaged by tho collision. The
skipper sa) he docs not bcllctc tho
whale f.i toil nil well, nil hough ho

exvremcly lively' wden ho
enmo to the' sfirraco and steered a
com ho for .Inpuii.

Captain Tjler sajs do nover anw
vvdales an thick smith of tho Coliim-Id- a

River as they nro this season.
He believes It Is duo to the big
schools of Miltttoii and other fish, on
which tho whales nro feeding.

IH
This Shark, a Collector of Brlc.a.

Brae.
Somo strange uml startling thing

have been found Inside those sharks
which have fallen a prey to htmteis
of Honolulu Jmt It remains for Ixwcs,
Delaware, to semi fortli a story con-
cerning n curious assortment or brie-n-hr-

Hint Is on exhibition there, nil
found In the stomach of a man-catiu-

shark, Buvcnlcen feet long by tho
cicw or a lightship. An invoice In-

closed an iimhiclln cover, a banc!
stove, mi assortment of Iron and steel
articles and enough oil cloth to cover
Iho lltur til a good-size- d kitchen.

ra
Shlnyo Has Reached the Coast.

Tho new Japanese liner Shlnyo
Mm ii has i cached tho Coast accord-
ing to a cable received at tho local
branch of Oio Meichanls' Kvcliangc.
Tho Shlnyo sailed from Honolulu on
last Sunday evening and nrilvcd al
San Francisco jesterday morning.

Santa Rita En Route With Oil.
A shipment or fuel oil consigned lo

the local branch or tliu Union OH
Company la en mute to Hie Islands
ncrurdliig to icporl which states that
Ihe tanker left Port San Luis jes-1cid-

M
Nineteen Day Voyage for the Coatcs.

Tho American schooner A. F. CoatcB
mado a nineteen day trip to tho
Sound after leaving lllio. The vessel
Is reported lo liavo arrived nt foil
Towiiseiicl yesterday.

n
Likellke In from Maul.

The Inler-lslan- steamer I.lkellko
was an arrival fnmi Mnul purls 'tills
morning bringing a cnnll nniouut of
cargo innl no passengers. Moderate
weather was met vvltli on Iho trip.

PA8SENQER8 BOOKED
4

Per P. M. 8. 8. Siberia for Sail
Francisco, Sep!. 17. Mr. and Mrs.
(leorgo II. Carter, Carter (1 ill (leorro
II. Mend and wife, Henry Mead, A, S.
Wilcox and wife. Mrs. II. I,. Jono-i- ,

Miss D. Jones, Miss It. Ill own, II. I,
Jones, II. M. von Holt. F. A. Sh icfcr,
Mis. Scliacfer, Fiod. Schnofor, Miss
P. Schuefcr, U Todd, Mrs. J. II. Todd
Mrs. C. O. Merger, Mln Minna llergcr,
Miss It. Swains, Urner.t (Iny, Miss I J.

May, It. Wlnkcliiinti and wire, .lit Igo
Slllfimtn, Miss M. Welch, Mlssl Mjr-tl- o

Cooper, MIph M. Cenler, Mrs. A.
Catllu, A. I. Kninlr.cn, Miss It. Knud- -

scn II. C O Connor, C. Moi Ion, R
llallhuig, Mis McMillan, Mrs. C.nrn- -

boy. Mr. Wcliuore, James A. Wilder,
J.-- II. Wilder, W. P. Sherman, Mrs.
F. C. Moncll, A. I.lilgnto Dr. M. S.tv-itlg- e.

Dr. II. O. Kuril. C. Hch3lcr, Lilly
nsyton, T Copley, Mrs. I. R. Rogers,
Miss II. Rogers, fleo. W. Mnxcjr, J.
'A. McCnliiHess, W.

PA8SENQERB ARRIVF.D I
r "'. -- - -

Per itttur Moulin Kca, from Hilo
and M'tul ports Sepf. IB. Mrs. M. II
Dnhton, Mrs. W. II llhgg, Mrs. R. K.
Sinl th. Miss M. Pelertnn M. J. Simon
J. M. Item don, (J, Sanderson, Dr. C.
Y. Fold, Dr. M. Savage Master Io
(2), Mrs. K. J. Weight, Maslor Colo
mail, Misses Macoy (2), Miss (1, Rein
tunlt, Miss Sat Kelt. Rev. F. W, nu
llum and wife, Mrs. U Self nml daiigh
ter, Miss (1. Ttirnur, Miss I.Atlnicr,
Miss II. Roberfs, T. Mls's II,
Sllv.1, MlbK C. Cnniitlo, Misses Wlck- -

erniidor (2), I. M. Ot.tcrgtitu, vvlfo

and child, Slit .Clio, rU-- Wn dun,
I. urn Foug San, Mis. Chlng, M. Kiiho,
Mis. .1 lliilio and 2 clilldren, fleo.
Lowe, (I. Lucas, Miss I. Ilupil Allst
A. Kinney, Miss II. I, Row laud, O.
A Hermit innl wife, Mrs. O. T. Ship-mi-

and dautthler, J, W. Mnishiill
and vvlfo, i;. A II, Ross, A. 1). 'bil-
lion, H, Llllleoe, J. T Ronriow, W.
Ah Hip, wife anil iliumhlcr, Mls-- i T.
Main, .Miss Kiipahmi, Miss V. Ilionii,
Miss J Coh'iniu Miss" I J. Hidden
Niil.ii, J Klilas, J. Khlpmn.li, F, Khlp-Iiiiii- i,

Maslei N. Nlho.i, Caity, Miss
II, Amlt'oou, F. .1. Hare, Mnsler II.
Hlinintuis, J. MiiIIimiii, M, Osakl,
T. Tnvloi, Miss K, Kitluiiil.fi, MIhbCh
llouuliliillliig (21, A, Niinilt'iin, Misn
li Allium, T Nnkumiiia innl it m.
Missus y.eii : Afiil. N IC Hair-It'l- l,

Miiiitm lviipll.il CI) llnv. H W
I'aili, MImh M Wiiug, .Ml.s ,, Kliuo,
W J. Iliol, T (I, i,tliHt, Miss , tliil
dull. I. Mltkiu IIiiiiii IS1. Xliirilui- lliiini

3). MiihIit Mm 1)1. Mix 0. M Wi'li'
flt'i'. T. KhIhM, I'. Hi Iniiii'k. I. Mlii,
Minn j. Mm i it)', MIim im CiiiiIii) II

T. llarclny nml wlfo. Miss A. Plnlio,
I.. Wllsoif, T. Murray, Miss Vi ttilrcs,
JHss P. Hell, Miss A. Johnston, Miss
1". Clinton' Mltscs Campbell (2),
Misses Kiim'akawlwoolo (3), A. Llnd- -
SUV. Itov. f t. Kiim.itTiu Ktfdiilo Q

P. Kane, C. M. Forbes, Miss M. Llnd-- 1

lay, Mtistcr 13. Vredcnbcrg, Master
A. Long, Master Itnhliinwltz, Miss M

do llarne, Mlr.es Itnhlnnin (3,' Miss
- l.nit, H. Kcllliiol and 2 sons, Mns-

ler T. II. Ljons, W. Knot, A Robin-
son, D. Mello, II. Hender-
son, J. Mcl.aln, lllratnolo, R. W. Kani,
Jr., W. T. Rohlnsuii. M. S. IaiviiI. J.
lldlt, J. T. Welsh, W. Dixon, Mm..
h. 'C. Scarlb and i 'children, II. IloW
v ...t.- i... ...... . ... , .'

ii. rvnnac, vv. ISIIIIIIIKIIII, ,MIS( I'.
Hecn, Mls K. U'klltkn, P. Kn 'tjliong,
Mls A, Opuniil, Mh Shaw' and dnngh-Ic- r,

W. Kelly, J, KJIaniion," C. Mnr'
qiiCn.

Per 1. M. 8 S. filhcrla, frimi Mn-nll-

cliltln nml .tfipan pofts,"8opl. lfr.
Ftir Hotitiliilu: Mlits M. Angus, Miss

.(..Angus, Miss - (larillncr, A. J.
Mrs. II. h. Holmes, Mis. It. II.

Smith, Altai Helen Smith. Wong Vim.
Through: Mrs. A M. Aschcrson, W.
T. Atlnchl, Col. ,1. I). Uelllngcr, A. K.
Illgeltiw, Mts. A. 11. tllgclow, Miss
Mildred Illgeltiw, Alias Harriot Rlgo-lo-

11. O. nutler, W. H. nyles, 0. K.
Denton, Hlslmp J. J. Carroll, llaiiforrt
Ciawfoiil, Airs. Hnnforil Crawronl,
Allsi Jititii crawronl, C. 'II. (laror. P.
llntllaler, Mrs. H. V. Hedges, I.t. Co1. .

Hvvnnp;. C. K. I.nutenhelser, Lee Sun
Sing Leo Lul Chun. I.t. Col. Lu Cfinng'
kii, .Mark enew Ying Rev. A. Alntlier
Mrs. A. Alalher, .Master W. R. Alntlier,
MM A. AI. 'Mnvitiird, W. C. Atayne,
Keith Afclxiod, Rev. Francisco Noval,
Dr. 3. C. OvcrlfHirilo, Airs. J. Cj Ovfer-- I

'.- '- ' "

That the Canton tlcltn cnntlnues to
bo a hotbed for tho piopagatloti of
an Itilcnso hatted lor rorclgncrs and
their Institutions, Is plainly Indlt'ited
by- - expressions- - coming from those who
have had to do wild the siiporstlttoiis
Chinese host which- - Inhabit (he dense-
ly populated section or South China.

In the Pacific Mall liner Slheit.i
which iirilvt'd at Honolulu this morn-
ing, eu mule to Ihe mainland, nio

inlKslon-Ulc- l who either nf- -

pieachers or "the gospel or engaged
In work maintain hnspitnlH for tho
ailing, have gnno thioiigh a ncrvc-rackln- g

experience lit the hands of
n foreign haling Chluore.

P.isfciigcrs lu tho Siberia reiKiit
Ihe formation of a "Dure to Die" so-

ciety, willed, driving Us origin at Can-
ton Is dominated by that fuel Inn of
Chinese who would wish tor Iho thoi- -
migli cxterinln ithm or the foreign
devil.

They sa Rial Ihe new orgnnlzill--
lias Its heatlnuartcis In Iho San Nlng
district which Is no gieat tllslanco
finm KowlcKin, the nearest mainland
point to tho Island of Hongkong.
Foreigners Flee for Their Lives.

.Many letters of thientcntng char
acter vvrltlen under the diiccllon or
the "Dare to Die" society have been
received by rorelgners. A Herman
said by llioso on the Siberia who are
lamlllnr with tho Incldeiil, Is ono nf
the lalo victims of the fanaticism of
n nmh or Infuriated Chinese. Ho

a foreign form which was
liitioduclng a special luniiil or con-

dense'! milk Into Hunt ti China dlstrlc--
nml wits cm a lour' or tho low-i- nml
villages In the Canton Delia at a
limo (hat Iho Siberia lay ul Hong-
kong. At cording to Hie story lold,
the traveler used a small motor bout
which flew the Ilrlllsh flag.' When
within nnls or tho slioie
at Cheung Han .Mini a shot was Hied
at the motor hunt, and almost Imme-
diately nttcrvvaidg there! was qulto i

fussilade, shots diopping Just short
of the boat hut nonu hitting It. Not
fur above this siot tho motor boat
had saluted and passed n Chinese gun-
boat, and when flicd upon nt Cheung
Hun Mini, tho motor htut turned and
proceeded at Hill sjicetl to olitiiiu the
assistance of tho Chinese gimlnit,
which Is piesiimulily stationed there
for tho pioiectloii of tho trade of
tho river. Tho gun boat pioccedud
as neai to the s.iait as the depth of
water would permit but tho edmnuin-tle- r

could i ot he persuaded to Ian
any of his men, and Ihtlmatlng tint
his duties were upon the wafer and
not cm tho laud, ho lort tho mulnr
boat' people to their own devices.
Wcmen. Figure n Mod Violence.

Women flguied In the Chinese moli
which iibslstod lu thu pelting of tho
little boat as It passcM llilougli sov-ei- nl

narrow sections of tho ilver. Fin-til- l)

oiiu huge boulder. Hinting a vol
ley or bmildciH .thiown fiom a hililge.
dlsnhleil tlio engine, hut fin Innately
Iho bout drilled Into tho vlUully o(
a Chlucso gun lio.it ami was Inwu I

In CnufiWi, Tho priest who cainii luck
Willi Kiiuth In Canliui uml Is uu

wlluobs uf vv lull occiiiind, h'nt
iii)Sli)liiiusly dlsipeiuoil, and all el-

fin Is to liacu hliu Imvii so Ini lall-- i

t'd.
Tho sllir) Is alsii lold or nun

who was nhlliioii In don Chliioso
lllt'H III unit i In heller oinpo uu ni-

hil luted mull, heiii ii mi his ic. I mil-
lion ii llihi giiili do win liikeii in
llm iniiKlMiiilit )niueii, A pin) ni
Hit) nnwil niiniiui lu llm ilvei iin
III llllS lllHtlllHT Mink lliu lllldt IIHINl
Ii) llm fiiiulnhiii' In liU liuiolt

II U iLllllluil Unit li (Jlilmhm nf It

i Mia it in ni)iliii n ivipti Willi iojy
ulllcl) ili'wr lu wild n lip lujllmi!

i v sssLm m
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SIBERIA PASSENGERS TELL STORY

OF ANTI-FOREIG-
N CHINESE RIOTS

MR8K. 8A0K.
Chicago, 111. "I highly recommend

Duffy's' Pure Malt Whiskey. I wan
very kick Inst Spring vvlth La (Irlppo
and toolt three. bottles of Duffy's Puro
Mult Whiskey, It cured mo com-
pletely and now wo keep It In tho
hoiiso all the time." Airs. 15. Sage,
2227 Harry Ave.

Tliniisnnds, llko Airs. Sago, hnvo been
cured by Duffy'a Puro Alnlt Whiskey,
which stimulates nml cliilches Iho
blood, iiltls digestion, builds new tis-
sues and assists In killing tho disease
germs,

It Is sohi everywhere In HKALIID
HOTTL-K- ONLY. Aledlcnl booklet,
nlso doctor's advice, sent rreo to any
one whtj writes. "

Tlie Durf) .Miilt HhNkC) Co.,
itoriif-irr- , .i. v., ir.'K. a.

voiirtlo. (lov. Win. Puck, Rev. II. a,

J. I,. Parks, Rev. N. Pemln, 8.
O. Prost, Airs. J. Tangjo, Allss Flnr-enc- o

Tnlor, Alts. 8. Takamibe, II.
T.' Websler. "

or the rabble found In Iho avcrago
native clly or South Clilna.

EXPlMAR

tine thousand tJ'.ir hundred and forty
bulls in a season Ij the average number
purihiiMil by the (lostou American
League vlub Neaily $1500 a jour for
baseballs! And Home jours tho num-
ber used at tho Huntington uviiiuo
grounds Is considerably mure.

'I his year, for Instance, tho number
used sir fur Is ti'jov'e the average, and
the Indications nro Hint nt tho end ot
the season the co.it to Ihe club will ho

i '13 per cent, hlsber than usual, or hi tho
lllclKhhoi linml of JJ000.

It It ii em lolls thing that snnictliues
when tho gtolllidu urn. moil crowded,
the fewest balls aro lost. Thero seem
to be ifnies when every batsman who
comes to the plate will roul two or
threo over the fence or Into the bleach- -
Ctri. This Is lust fin llkele In batmen

jwltlt the benches almost empty us with
n riHjird-breukln- g crowd.

tin the other tho record num-
ber of balls used n one day tills enr
wiib lu the lecent double-head- with
tho Tigers. Thirty-si- x balls wero used,
twenty-fou- r of which were lost,

It Is not dmlng tho gullies lb.it thn
latgest number of balls are lost, hnw- -

,ivrr. Dining the morning practise the
plujers uie llkel) to loso two or threo
times us many ns during a game.

ItalN are only used hi one game They
tilt' then used for practise, When they
show signs of wear they thrown

,nv.a., or llpd their way to tho souvenir
i hunter. II lias been found that It does
not p i.v to recover them, so as soon as
the cover goes tin life or the ball Is
over.

Taking the average of the Huston
A met leans us the average of each
nrtjnr liagiio club and Inquiry shows
lb it this Is about right It Is Interest-
ing to eonipiiti! 'lie amount of money
Hient e nth .venr for balls by tho six-
teen big tlubs of tlie toiintry 121,0110

(linn ul tax tiilil by Iho two m ijot
leagues! Then count up the hundreds

lor minor league tennis and the thou
sands ot iiiiiiitciii' oigiuil. itlons which
belong V'l no lengues but (ill or willed
lleinuud thn bent bill made'.

Aiiolher Item of expense, not so
heavy, but not ultogethir Inconsider-
able, Ik Unit for bats, Thn
Ami lie nit club bu'-- s mi average of 200
I ats it year. Sou.i. lust only a slugln
Kiimo t libers last for sonui Hino, Tho
othi r day jiii mile r was sent In tor 41

new bats to bu imbed to the Hunting-
ton iiveiiuo grounds.

As u lulu plu)ti bee ouio used lo olio
but, uml objiit vlolentl) to any other
playir using It die lug pint Use. Dm lug
the pinto, however. It stems to bo

In tho iuiiM paitlru-la- r

pla)rr whether uii)iino i Ian uses Ids
bill or not, and In hi ems equally inn-It's- n

ul out Iho ono Hint ho picks up
liliusi if it it mil el y a miitier of
which ho lays his hands nq lu, or
whit It hulls him ht ul Ihe luoiutiil

Tliesn Inn mo eoitslih lid iiiuong
inlliiit i'kieues of Iho ilnb by Hie

innl for Hut iimsoii mn nil llm
niiiie liidleutlvii of (he iiinoiini or
liioe liivnlvnl III llu miiue, and nf lb"
HIUllllil of InlKllll.lll lliiiiiiHhuiil Ilia

iiilllillj

.Mlhin mli, r nf Ihe l'ln--

Nullonul Ihibl, nf nulMPilllf K i ,

fUJUIilllllNl Mtlvuli Ii vliuullim,

1
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STAND BY THE FLAG

-K-WN
i

"It Is a cue of protection. ,

"You all believe In protection or where would your Induitrlee down, here
be? , '

"You want protection for your eugar (or your pineapples and to forth.
Then you tay 'I want free trade In ships.' I am afraid that condition con.
front the party of protection In the United States.

"There are many men who profess to be protectionists, who profess to
believe In the. principle of protection and who a,re operating In the ranks of
the party of protection, WHO WANT TO PROTECT EVERYTHING THAT
THEY PRODUCE BUT WANT FREE TRADE N EVERYTHING THAT
THEY BUY, That's what we're up against In the States today. That Is

what has caused the split In the Republican party.
"The principle Is right and ought to be maintained or It Is wrong and,

ought to be abolished. I am one of those who think It h right. I am
going down w,lth the flag of protection nailed to the mast. I will keep up
the struggle sis long as I have Hfe In me to Ho, to.

"IF YOU WANT PROTECTION FOR EVERYTHING ELSE THAT YOU
PRODUCE HERE YOU MIGHT A8,WELL PO A LITTLE FURTHER
AND RUN. THE WHOLE GMUT, AND 8TAND FOR PROTECTION TO
AMERICAN SHIPS.

"When t went to Kuropo four years ngo 1 coujd hnvo taken any lino that
I choso but I chose, tlio American Hue because believing In the upbuilding
of the American merchant marine, I felt my duty to patronize the Ame-

rican line, u Hue that Hies the American flag, with tliu object, uf doing my
share to geticnpltallsts to Invent morq money In American ships. If other citi-

zens uould do the name thing there Would bo more vessel Hying the Ame-

rican ling."

"We on the Pnclltc Coast hnvo no desire to hinder the development of
these Island. On the contrary, we ynt to sen them developed to the full-

est extent. Thero In much capltul of the I'aclllc Coast Invested down here.
Whatever helps tp build, up this community and these Islands helps us on

the mainland. Wq hope .to help you tind wci look to yoii to'hei us. It Is
. tumour mutual Interest "to liu'vo ilioso Inlands developed, but vyej know that

iloiue millions of dollars have been Invested in American ships. The men
who put tliefr money In these ships believe and lliey havo reason to believe
by) the. Investment of that 'money that they'would bo protected against for-- ,.

tlgn ships.
"ThyBO Islands can help the Bhlpplng Interests very materially or you

can give. It a serious blow.
"The agitation of the coastwise trade, law between these. Islands and thd

mainland would undoubtedly cause men to pause before putting any uf
their mouey Into ships, because a man before putting u million dollars Into
shipping wants to know where lie is at. If on the cither hand you make
up jour mind, to stand by the American Hag to help out American ship-

ping (u perform a patriotic debt ou behalf uf American Inns that are Irj-lu- g

to build (rude. bv(vt,ccu, the iiiiilul.iml and these Islands I believe that
before long you will get Increased accommodations. All causes for com-
plaint wlll.be removed."

(
"We In Congress are going to keep up oar light for, the upbuilding of

the American merchant murine."
"I came down to learn something of (lieso Islands ami lo get your views,

to help you In, joitr wishes and desires. I hope I shall lio ablo to do .so
for jour own welfare. I hope for the upbuilding of the American merchant
marine and that yen! will be patient nnd bldu tho time whou we who have
faith can write upon the statute books of the United States that' legis-

lation which will bring the American Hug onto every sea.
"I feel conlldent that this time. Is coming. I feel coufldent that tlio time

Is near at baud.' We will not have to wait long but yon on your part cm
do a patriotic duly to your country, a duty to your Hag. l'ut up with your
Utile Inconveniences as we do on the mainland. Help us will) jour

in tlita matter to again bring this 'question before Congress,
knowing us wo do that the legislation Is bound to come and you lu these
islands will reap tho full reward of your waiting."
iaa,MiMBiBBiMa

A THING WITH

GLORY GONE

Yes, my hchivc'.l, she was once the
pride of a i.ntlon. Khe loaded down
our hearts with a sense of oruvcry that
was ileal to suffocation. Wo feared not "'" " ' "" " "powers, be I

tome In piace o-- war, so sure were
we III the possession of our silent hut
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IN FOREIGN PORTS.

Sept, 16.

Sept. II:
for

llll.O Sept. 15: S. S. Colum-
bian, for Haltnn ftruz.

ntAClSCO-Arrlv- od, 15:
trump icVerently Si

na-

tion,

pride

Hclir,
1'ugct Hound.

Kahulul, Sept. 8.
SAN r'HANClSCO ScpL 15i

S. S. llllonlan, for
niitrnl and toj(lltAya Sept. 15:

pride

garlaiide.lfga.iL'plank

Schr. C. A. Thayer, lionco Aug. 'i
SAN riJANCISCO Arrived, Sept. IB:

S. S. HIiln.Mi Mm 11, honcn 5 p. in.
Sept. 111.

YOKOHAMA Arilvod, Sc,pt. 15: H. 8
America Ham, beiico Sept. 5.

8UATTI.K Sailed, Sept, 15: U. S. A,

T. Dlx, for Honolulu.
SAMNA CIIUSS Airiyed Sept, 15: 3,

S. Mlssoiiilaii, fioiii Illlo. Aug. 31.
SAN ritANClSCO Sailed, Sept. 1:

Ilk. It. 1. Hlthet, for Honolulu.
- 1

I WATERFRONT NOTES

Alice r.coko In With Lumber.
Tlio Aniuilcaii schooiior Allen CimiKi:

with 11 million fuel of lumber con-
signed to Lowers and Cooko, was an
m rival at Ihu port Mils uuiiulug. The
Allen Coiikn comes lieitt fiom 'nt
Tnvviiseiid ami made tho voaw4 down
In llio Uhimls III I'lghleeu (;ij.
Noeau Sailed for Kauai.

Thp Hluiimnr Niieuii was dlspali'lied
(or Kauai miiIh 1I1U iiiuuiliig lulilim
11 riirr.n uf plaiiliitluii siiiplli

M
All eiiiliiilliix fodu hub pailly

Hirciiiii u ipnrwiM'iii'iv noii in I'ouri

ftjj. 0 1) n (i ij y n n n i) 11 o QjIimu ttwuii w
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NEW CLUB HOUSE IS PLAN OF

COUNTRY CLUB; GOOD YEAR CLOSED

President' Dillingham Submits
Recommendations For

Improvements.

A year of progress nnd bright pros-

pects fur tlio new je.ir is the recoid
that was talked over at the annual
meeting of tho Country Club held
Thursday evening at tho club house.
The members assembled ut a lino din-

ner early In tho evening, and wound
up with the business affairs that ran
smoothly and genciul talk of future
plans.

J. I). Mclncrny, who bccipucs pres-

ident, has done n great amuunt uf
good work for tho advancement of the
club this year and he Is an enthus
iast. Walter Dillingham has made uu
excellent president nnd bis report on
tlio record of the year Just closed fol-

lows:
I'rcsldcnt Walter Dillingham ren

dered tho following report on the con-

dition of the club and Its record for
tlio year Just closed:

To tho Members of tho Country
Club Gentlemen: This meeting brings
to a close tho llfth fiscal year of your
club's activities.

No 0110 deal marks tho progress for
this period, us did the signal slep
which was taken last J ear. when tliu
club was llnauccd to acipilre tho feo
simple title of this beautiful valley
However, iimny mutters of Import
mice have been under consideration
by your directors and u number of
change:! and Improvements affecting
our .geuerul welfare have been ef
fected.

Regular monthly meetings nnd 0110

special meeting of tho board have
been held, with good attendance. At
the last annual meeting uu Important
amendment, providing the right for
the transfer of stock to the chlldien
of regular members in order to fully
ipiullfy them to membership, wus act-

ed upon, but owing to u technical ob-

jection on the part of the Treasurer
of the Territory, It was neressary to
cull u spechil meeting of the stock-

holders and securo it voto represent-
ing two-thir- of tho members of the
club.

This meeting wns held on Decem
ber 8, r.H0,.aud adjourned because of
11 lack of tho iciiulrcd u'uorum. Ou
February 26, till, U10 stockholders
again convened; theie being more
than two-thir- of the club present
or represented by proxy, the amend
ment was curried. Dlreclly there-
after tlio Treasurer of tho Territory
accepted tho amendment. ,"

The difficulty experienced us Above
led tho directors to rcuuest the mem-

bers to glvu their proxy to lite n'lcm;
hers of tliu club. A very satlsfac;
tory response to this reipiest resulted,
nnd our secretary reports that proxies
from '.HI per cent of the members have
been, received.

Coif Course, As the members wlfo
frequent the links will testify, the
course IS In better condition than ever
beforo in tho history of the club.
Under an nuthorlzid expenditure by
the directors, the course tins beou
widened In certain places nnd now
greens substituted In some cases.
These changes hnvo undoubtedly in-

creased tho attractiveness of the
course. Further detail Is covered by
the report of the chairman of the
greens committee.

The drive leading from Nuuunu
avenue to tlio clubhouse bus been re-

constructed and u top dressing of oil
applied, which should give u degree
of permanence to the road. Fences
have been built across tho bridge and
tliu brush cut back from the sides, so
as to give greater safety in making
tho sharp turns.

Other Amusements. We regret tlmt
we have to report uotblug done under
this head. The, discussion In regard
to probable changes and enlargements
would of necessity affect the lawns
to bu made lu tho clubhouse, which
adjoining the present building, has In
u measure been responsible for the
deferring of action on tho plans for
bowling and croipict greens.

Members' Cottage. A reipiest was
mudeof tho directors to consider the
advisability of erecting a four-roo-

cottage, lo cost about (1 250, for the
uso of members us 11 residence, ijpou
investigation it wus found that theru
was such 11 dlrfeieiicn uf oplnlou as
to tho plan that it was decided to
refer the whole matter to 11 com-

mittee. Mr. J. It. Unit (chairman)
reported bark that 11 postal card Vole
had been taken and that the majority
of tliu members weio opposed to the
plan

Tinphles. During tho year two now
tloplilen ha vu been placed lu tho
hands of the greens ronnnlllce to be
competed fur by members.

The I'icshleiit'H Cup was open for
competition two days In each month
Tho nun iniiklug the lowest net score
uu any line uf the days set fur pluy
lo lieeinne the owner of Ihu trophy

Miss Wllheliuliui i'elilley has nlTeied
p clip In be (oiupeteil fur by tilt lady
iiH'iulii'iH, Whllu Ihu cup was iimViciI
Hiiliio months ugii, Ihu Hist iiiiup.i
Hun Imu mil yel been held

isu uf I'lnli Tim ii'cmiiU hIiiiw

llllll I'jM'll il'ill' llu' llilwinlilKI'H llllaH'd
liy llu ('uuiiiiv t'lui) inn mum ninl

Miwl. II'WImii, i'ii'WlMi I'lbUil'ly faltfl , inmii'iihileil bv Ihu Kiiiniiiiinllv

by the Interest shown by them In
golf.

During the winter months the club
house was much used, through the
middle uf the week, for lunches, teas
hud dinners, and this In spite of the
fact that the facilities offered, for
these occasions 111 fur from satisfac
tory.

Kupld Transit Hxteiisloii. Ciedlt Is

duo In a largo measure to members
of this club (or tho putting through
of tho Nuualiu avenue widening proj-

ect and the extension of the Hapld
Transit trucks to the Kalla road,
Committees appointed by tho direct-
ors were alive to the club's Interest
In securing property rights for street
widening urposes, lu wultlug on legis-

lative committees uud In urging the
all extension with the management

of tho Rapid Transit and Lund Com-
pany. Probably no one thing will
contribute more to the upbuilding of
tho club than tho bringing of the
property within tho reach of tliu
street car line. Transportation busses
nnd niitos were, while helpful, never
very successful In attracting members
to pationlzo tlio club.

The treasurer's books show thai.
during the past 'ear we have expend-
ed $1,01)0.04 mure than our receipts.
This apparent loss Is more than ac-

counted for In expenditures made lu
the shape of permanent Improve
ments." Roughly speaking, these were
us follows:
Rebuilding roads $ T.".8C
Increasing sle of links .... r.oU.UU

Purchase, of sheep HIL'.St
Ijmd purchase exp (Ton ens

title) 40(1110

Iaiss on bus service .1C:i.:tO

Total $I,!:M 1)0

From this It shows that outside of
extraordinary expenses, thn receipts
weio lu excess of the regular expense
of running the club. Tills should be
considered very satisfactory, as our
expenses, through the purchase of
the club, havo been Increased by the
difference between the sum of tho in-

terest on our loan and tuxes and the
lental which wo previously paid,
iiinouiitlng to 1111 annual increased ex-

pense to the club of $1,000.
Assuming that the icccipts for the

club nr sufficient to cover the rocu-

lar expenscB,thero will of necessity
b,. extranrdltiarv nxiiendltures de
velop every ear, which tliu club
should be lu a position lo.iueei vviui
out taxing tho members by special
assessment.

When (he club was organized the
advantages offered were sinull cm-pare- d

with what wo have toduy. Wo
havo i( large Indebtedness, and al-

though amply secured, tho security is
such as. cannot be cut Into for the
liquidation of our debt without se
rlously Impairing 'tho remainder of
the pioperty. It seems to me Import'
unt that the club ut this meeting give
serious consideration to some con
servative method of lluiince which
will permit of a steady reduction of
our debt.

Umklng to that end, I would sug-
gest that the necessary technical step.i
be taken to bring beforo the membeis
11 proposition for the Increuso of Mi-- j

dues from S2 to $2.50 per month;
that tho directors be Instructed to
sut aside the Increase for tho purpose
uf meeting capital expenditures or lu
reduciug the debt. This Increase
would In the course of a few years
amount to u very substantial sum,
ami would not be a tax which would
be felt by tho members, or, If felt,
would certaluly ubt be In proportion
to tho benefit derived by tho club.

Ilulldlng l'lails. For the pant utx
months jour directors havw been
working 011 u plan lo change the pres
ent clubhouse Into a home which
would meet tho present requirements
jauit nt tuo BJmo tliuo offer gioater
Inducement to members to luako uso
of the Country Club for social fes-

tivities.
Wo aro submitting tonight a set of

pluns, together with uu eidlumtn, by,
tho urchitcct or cost, which niectB
vilth tho uppiovul of thu retiring
bourd of dlicttors. Wo bellevo that
thu necessary funds can be raised,
uud we strongly recommend (hat;
liciion un uiKen uy llio ciuo inoHiug
lo tho carrlng out of thu plans out-line- d

or pitting tuto execution plans
vvnicji will give tne niemiiers a cim-hiius-

In keeping with thu growing
requirements.

Tlio thanks of tho club aro duo to
Holmes &. Stanley for their seivces
ii connection with the purchase, of
tho pioperty; to Mr. Marx ami ,Mr

Thaor for securing tho Torrens 'title,
uud to the Hawaiian Cuetlo Company
for f on advertising of thu iicrcHiuiry
notices lu connection with the secur-
ing of the Tiirieus Illlo.

I wish lo thniik Ihu members (or

the honor which bus beeu conferred
upon me for thn pin.t two jeais,
What advance thu club lias made Is
dim lo tliu uutlilng elfiuis of ilmsu
wlin l(ii 0 faithfully Hiived us dliv't-hi-

uud cuiiiiiilllueiiieii.
With best wishes to Hut liii'ouilng

Pii'tdilunt, ninl willi tho iissiiiiiiicu id
my lieuily toopeuiihui In fuiilierlim
Ihu liili'insM uf Ihu i'lnli us 11 riinlliiii-ti)- l

nieinlMif, niy ulnei'ii'l)',
WAI.'lilll I' DII.I.IMIII.VM

II ilulil. T II. )lii'4l. lull.
illijmli lu (hm AlliliHUlili mi HU'l'l'lilii Iijii I'wm iimiLinI hy llio iilciu- - iirplniiH hihI (,
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IRON WORKS HAS

PLANS FOR HL0

(PjicrUl tint let In Cnrresixiiul'-nce.- )

Sept. tl. Whllu It will bo
Miiio little time before thu Honolulu
Iron Works vylll open up Its branch In
this city, when this It doiio Illlo wilt
(i.ive 11 complvto plant, vvhh.li. uicotd-lu- g

to Malinger nedemunu of thy com
pany will he uhu, to work uu
largo us that of making new rollers for
the Olua mill, should this be necessary.
if course, the new works will not bo

',f

The Beer

for the

home

sr , j
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Not Idle Talk
As the old saying goes: "The
proof of the pudding is in the
eating thereof" and thus we
refer to our showing of

ALFRED BENJAMIN
CLOTHES

for Fall wear. The assortment
of styles, patterns, and color-
ings are large and well select-
ed; the fit and workmanship
are up to our standard.
We guarantee every suit to
wear and retain color.
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tit Hf IWk lk Let us show you what values I
ilfim we ntter tnmniis rnnke

I

IIILO.

handle
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io& clothing.
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usual

by any iiiciiiih us largo us tlio llonn- - will lw erect. d, vhlch will ineuii tlft,
lul- - plant, and will be only able to tnn, will bo e'iic little time
handle uiie largli Job at 11 time, but It l.tforo nvtiial work can b.i started, it

will bo complete- uud able to do all Hie plant will bo new an I thu struct
kliius of sugar mill work. Jl11r.1l lion for tho building Itself VvV

In addition to tills tho Honolulu Iron ,v (irdcie.1 from tho list. which wr'lj

tt'niks will l.avo a store, carrying full talo: ut least six months' tlmo forcori
IIiiuii of tools and machinery, lu this stnatlen mid shipment In this city. Tl
city, 11111I 1111 nfllc.t 'it the head of which stiucture will bu ,ti large 0110 uud yrU

will be a competent engineer, who will In, epilppe.l Willi 11 traveling cranl
be In this city not only to have charge, vvhlili will run the full length of th
of the work being done, but aleo for ,iilldlng nnd bo able to h.ludle vvllli eai

consultation on thn Milieus plantations . heaviest wink lo bo done,
of thu Island, wherever his services'
innv be rc'iuvsted. In other words, ttin1 O110 Chliiaiiiau wus, Mlpd and f,ou

plant lo be Installed lure will bo com- - teen olhors worn Injured In a tin
plete and ablet to bundle any wuilc which gutted four buildings In tu
which may bo requested here. heart of Chinatown, Vancouver, Hrj

A new building lor the II. I W. plant tlsh' Columbia. $j
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MR. KAHN'S APPEAL TO PATRIOTISM.

Stand flag, Congressman Kahn's message
when speaking American merchant

& This is the sentiment that has been sounded by the B -

l,e 1 and this paper has made lone fight while the local
coastwise law suspensionists have responded through the
morning organ that the flag sentiment is "slush." No doubt
the same response is made to Mr. Kahn's remarks but they
say it under their breath while he is not listening.

To stand by the flag is a sound sentiment for Hawaii und
er any and all circumstances. The day has not yet passed
when the local alien fails to sneer at Americanisms, laughs
it the old-ti- McKinley flag call, and finds a regrettable
limkor nt nminhto nnrl trilmllnnf ctfinnhnntc nmnnn IhneAciiuuiubi ui uiinciuic aim uuuuic.ni ojuupnanio ainuiiu, uiuou

(honored with American citizenship, ready to applaud.
I Mr. Kahn, speaking for the men who are battling for the
ipbuilding of the American merchant marine, makes no un

reasonable request when he asks Hawaii to stand by as an
aid and a helper in the fight. And now of all other times in
history that assistance should be cordial and the support
Unswerving.

as stated. by this paper on more than one occasion, Ho-

nolulu should maintain its present status as an American
Sport enjoying all the benefits of protection and bearing all the
'rpsnnnsihilitips that nn uith it. nr it chnnlrl hp a frpp nnrt
with bonded warehouses, governed by exceptional American
methods, meeting exceptional conditions with exceptional
legislation all along the line.
' Some claim that the latter condition is not only better but
inevitable. However that may be, we believe the Americans
of this city and Territory are in duty and honor bound to
make the fight a more vigorous Americanism here and

iwherever the flag floats in the Pacific. And there can be no
permanent and inspiring vigor, with an anemic merchant
marine.

'Just now, the whole principle of protection to American in-

dustries is being assailed and our friends the suspensionists
.understand what that means though they may be hard of
hearing and near-sight- ed when practical patriotism is men- -

liioneu. hs pure mauer 01 nawau can- -

iriot afford to divide its forces and appear before Congress as ,
tree traaer wnen u comes 10 snips out protectionist on local
agricultural industries. The whole citadel is being attacked,
.therefore it ill becomes Hawaii to furnish a loophole by which

single enemy may creep in to give the defenders a stab in
e back.

HULLHI'IN
Pel

tbt

u

n a

a

Mr. Kahn what is obvious to all those who
he matter closely, that the prospects for getting something
hat will aid our merchant marine, were never better
nan at present. The President is with us and Congression

al votes are being won every day.
wnai is must mnaiKauie unuer sucn circumstances is,

that there should exist a necessity for Congressman Kahn
or anyone else to plead with American citizens in Hawaii to
stand by the flag and American merchant marine.

This year is a notable one in the history of the Healani
oat club and especially good one for Regatta Day sports

because it is proved that the possibility of close contests has
not passed away. Rowing races had almost lost all interest

itor the general public on account of overwhelming vic-
tories of one club, the Myrtles ,year after year. The crowd
can't enthuse on walk-ove- rs and the naturally lag-

ged. But the record of 1911 should turn the tide back to the
j'good old days." Puunene made a splendid showing and
should be encouraged to come again. Regatta Day will be
ithe day of days Honolulu, when the races are real con- -

Vlchlld Mother, whom ii aill'ilslH go "Why On they call IIu'm- - dciitlsU'
fwoii they mi ii "J")' rfiloT" ,I,,1;'VK j1''""!1 I'" """ ..! Hmllli
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FINISHINGJHE CANAL

The l'anmnii canal, the greatest
work of thu century, la four-llft-

dug.
Ik tin city of Honolulu four-fift-

ready to receive and properly accom-

modate the Increased trafllc that will
Immediately follow the opening of the
canal?

Tlie ofllclal report from the canal
zone for August 1, shows that by that
date 14C,48G,r3G cubic yards had been
reiuocd, leaving only 41,727,008 cubic
yards yet to bo dug out. This

Is In accord with the
forecast made on July 1, so Unit tho
olllclals of the Canal 7.0110 now feel
confident of completing their work
within the time estimated.

Ho much of thu canal Is already
navigable that the commission has
found It necessary to eiUlp two boats
with apparatus for tho
protection of docks and works at tho
I'aclllc entrnncu.

Isn't It about time for tho wide-

awake people of Honolulu to bestir
themselves In a way that Indicates
that "tho I'annmu paco" Is contag-
ious?

GOVERNOR HERE

DOMAIN VANISHED

(lovernor William l'ack of tlie tnoun- -
taiti prn luces In northern Luzon, IV I.,

in it visitor-u- t Ibenilulu today during
the brief stay of the 1 "lie I lie Mall liner
Siberia at tlie port.

A large sllcu of tlie domain over
which (luMrnor Pack has presided fur
n number of years has vanished with
the pasting of J typhoon over the
northern section of Luzon Island.

The famous ltengucf road, which has
cost tlie people of the Philippines many
million-- , (if good gold dollars, Ii thu
main artery of travel Into thu prov-

inces which Governor l'ack has under
his Jurisdiction. Tho lleiuuet road
again suffered damage und almost com- -
plt'te obliteration nt the hands of thu
storm which raged In tho Philippine
luitii weeks ago. This road liaH al-

ways been characterized as ono of sev-

eral mnniiuiciit.il mistakes purpetrulid
by an extravagant Insular government
at n time when I'resldellt William II.
Tuft was at Its Lead.

Thu Initial cost of tho 'highway, which
has oft been referred to as "starting
nowhere and lending nowhere," figured
nwnyMip Into the millions. Vast sums
have liven' squandered In- - Its mainte-
nance. Tho prima reason for Its

was to provide a royal high
way to a mountain resort which' the
Taft government stipulated must be-

come a Mecca for Its favored servants,
ll.igulo, thu Hummer capital,
for which thu people have for years
been sorely taxed to maintain, has nev
er been a' popular rendezvous with the
lank and flic of residents of Manila,
mainly liecnuso of the excessive cost
Incurred In getting there.

With thu arrival of the Siberia this
morning, br'nglug Oovernor l'ack
(miles word that the Ilenguet road Is

no more. This U not guess work. It
Is tlie sober fact. These weru tho
words of a llagulo man who had but
recently come, down from llagulo before
the departure of tho Klberla from Ma-

nila, and lie stated (hat In llagulo thero
was no secret abuul thu actual condi-

tions. People In Manila have hardly
grasped thu situation tt, was his be-

lief, and he stated that It would hardly
he possible to exnggeratu the fa,cts In
nuwsjiaper .accounts.

This means that at least six millions
of dollars have been absolutely wasted
In the persistent upkeep of a road
Which for yenrs has been considered a
standing Joliu among sober-mind- res-

idents of thu l"ur Hast. At no time has
Dm highway, which In now reported as
encumbering thu bed of a mountain
stream, been considered by engineers
a practical cutlet to tho mountain
country. It has been charged that gross
Incompetency was tolerated In its con-

struction und management.
Ollleers In the Plberla this morning

stated that millions weru swept away
In thu destruction of tho road, In that
two mountains of 37S0 feet height tum-

bled over' Into tho Hued rjver. Rocks
ns big as houses carried down by thu
great landslide ara now In the middle
of thu river. The canyon has been
wliU lied below thu landslide and just
ubovu Twin I'eaks tho river has
changed Its course, running now
through thu old untveynrd, Tlia great
flood left on Join of rock sixty feet
above thu road boaids and timbers used
as covering fur culverts und gullies In
(hu old highway.

Director Oreene nnd tho chief en
glneer of the Manila und Uagupaii
Itallroad, with their men, are now look-

ing over what was thu ilenguet road
If them Is ever a llagiilo season It will
cot coiuu about by traveling over thu
old highway. It may I mi poJslhlu to
get thu Iiuitiiiis In llagulo by tint

route, but that Is doubtful,

PINEAPPLES! HANANABIt

A CrU of Six Bilsctnl Plan sr
Lirge Bunch of Bininn

Hlniply Iimvn yi'ur nrdr-- w do h

IIKlr

I6LAN0 FRUIT COMPANY
(Willi Will'i ruiyn tlii'iew t)uiMiuiiy)

1

i

i

Gulick i

Ave.
Home

Lot 50x190, well planted with tree and
chrubs. House of 7 rooms, with mod- - l

ern convenience!. .

Now for Sale j

N

Good street, city water) near to ear- -

i line. Price low) lermt easy. 'I

Trent Trust Co.,
LIMITED N ;

I

j

We Have

Money
to Loan

on listed stocks or on Improved
Real Estate.

We buy and sell Stocks and
Bonds, and make investments for
others In approved Trust Securi-

ties.

WE SHALL IIRPLRASnii TO
' TAllK

INVESTMENTS
WITH, YOU

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
924' Bethel Street

'iu.'i.

SPECIAL STEAMER TO
TAKE MAUI PEOPLE HOME

people by the scores at-

tended thu races today. Tho Maul
people were particularly well repre-
sented, all coining to back the l'au-nen- e

club, uven though the l'uunenes
have not been figured as very strung
contenders.

So largo a delegation of Maultcs ar
rived on the Manna Ken this morning. I

(ogcdier with tluvo who had already)
come to thu city, that tho Intcr-Islau- d

Steam Navlcutlon Couinanv decided
upon a special trip of the flagship Ma- -
una Ken t omul row. Thu sailing hoar
was announced this morning us 9
o'clock tomorrow night. At that hour
the Muuua Ken will mnku n special
trip to Kahulul to take homo the Maul
crowd. The boat promises to bu well
Idled.

e
Peter Kemper Jr , prominent In bus-

iness and social circles In Newark, was
drowned In Ijiku Ontario.

WHY
it that wo do the best developing

and printing? We use

Care & Cyko Paper
GURREY'S

The office hours of the

WIRELESS
are from 7 a. m. to 6 : 30 p. m. on week

days and on Sundays from 8 to
10 a. m., and until 11 every

night for ships'
messages

$f
Our

Copper --
' Plate

Printing

Excels in Correct-

ness of Design and
Execution.

H. F. WICHMAN.& CO.
l.lmll 1)0,

LEADING JEWELERS

Waterhouse Trust

Land of Puupueo
Manoa Valley

WHEN a man buys something useful

at the same time is steadily in-

creasing in value he is twice fortunate. It
is only a little over ten years ago since the
pioneer settler on the land of Puupueo
made his home there. Then there were
none of the many conveniences required by
the exacting suburbanite. Now all the ad-

vantages that can possibly he asked for are
procurable: Mountain spring, water, tele-

phone, electric light and Rapid Transit
service, and gas for cooking.

HU TWICR FORTUNATIS.nnd purchase
one of the most dcMruhlu house lots to he
luul within three miles of thu Capitol,

KiiiiininbcT, Kuuy Terms Am OUvml,

tnttaununaaanuHunr

I WORH-M- V MllfIN I
a a
CtnnttunKnnutttin tfu nan

Tho ttntemelit so often mado that
lUiliuin C'athullclsin Is one nnd a unit
In faith, can not bu supported by facts.
Of tourse, a church can sijy that any
sect within Itself is not of It, and so
claim It lias no divisions, but this does
not alter the fact. " The Episcopal
church might claim that It Is l'rotest- -
ii nt nnil that no oilier denomination has
the right to cull Ithelf such. It could,
If 1t desired, excommunicate, all who
differed riniii It. Knr Instance, we have
thu Old Catholics, a worthy and sin-

cere lot of men represented III France
hy Father Loyson nnd others, and In

I;iikI. ind by lllshop Mnthew, who Is no
.Our than thu rightful Karl' of Llan- -

ilafT.
They claim to b Catholics, that they

liavu a right to the traditions of thu
ancient church, which undoubtedly they
hqvc; and they mu as much Catholic
as the lllshop of Home. Ill Ilngland
there aro over two thousand commu-
nicants, with many priests,

They ilenv papal Infallibility and
oHir-- dlstrlnes.

And the .Modernists a mighty nrrny
of priests and laymen consisting of
homo of thu ablest men In (hu Itoman
Catholic church today what aro they
but good Itoman Catholics'? They love
the, church, (hough (hey do deny (he
primacy of the, p(Pcvtho Irgln lilrth.(
tun uoiiy or unrist, unmouicr leneis

According to the Christian Common,
wealth, meetings are being held by thu
various Nonconformist denominations
In I'liKlinul to find out what thu mut-

ter Is with thu churches. J

good

John
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standard 14 Cream.
to give our
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cold cream.

use milk and
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If not
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milk and
IT 13 PURE. to-

day.

1024 ST. Tel.

'Fur tlie past four or live years the m.is remaining with tho orthodox, the
Hapllsts, Wcsleyan ethics often going to thu Inlldel."
Methodists, luio reported decreaso S1IIIDLU

and tills year a great decreaso In u not only thu Illshoo of Hull who
numbers." t Mian reason to bu discouraged in his

Mr. Lark (Methodist) said tho cnuso ,)ti!k. The llrltlsh Congregatlonnllst
was. "Inside rather than outsldo the nuys:
church" "While n pessimistic nolo uonl.l li'o

Mr. Hooper (Free Church-Frcsh- entirely unwarranted, it Is common
terlan) said there "was much talk orudeiice to face facts, howovcr dis
mal too lltll-- i real work." 'iikm-mIiI- tlv nmv l.Arthur Heiidirson. M. 1'.. blamed the r0,to bo expected In all statistics,' bat
tendency (o n machinery ,. uo ,, ,Iwrt,HKe(( cxi(.mK ovt.r
of the church," whllo Charles Leach,. ,,rk.H ,,t ycirHi Ulo c,ucton ,11(.vI.
O. I).. M. proposed holding nn In- - ,,,,,. aTtma,t .,, ,,.,. nllvtlilnK wrong
terdenoinlnationnl conference to tiikpm, the ,llllrciesj' sinro 1898 there
up the matter. Iinvi' consecutive d( creases of 1291

Minister" In tho Meth- -"Wcsleyan m.JU si9- (ll),0) lcs- - (19U) T)0
bdlst says (hat the craze for tSluInj. MlloinrH uxlli,t n
pleasuru has "swoopcl down upon i:ng- - ,,., fromrilllK(, ,i,07 tU,, ,0 ,,. rtwnt
llsh nntlounl life like the black plague. ,U1B hwn ot
To such extent has tho croao
gripped, the church (hat soon Method- -

Ism .will appear to be an present
for providing rlieap and tllght amuse
inents,

Leaders in the Hstabllshed church
lamenting the thing In very mH t(lll u Wrlous turn and (hreat- -

open expressiun.
, The T)enn Fremnntle truly says:
Thu well being ot tho community de-

pends nn (ho spiritual condition of
those who compose) It. Wo have to
liumlilu ourselves for our and npa-th- y,

for churches to which the poor do
t.ot come. We are far from being what
a city should be. It Is by
working together the kingdom of
Cod and the of men that we
b mil overcome the differences between

j the various Chrlttpin Imillei."
I "There Is a sad and steady decrease

In the attendance upon our church ser
vices," says writer In Tablet; "some-
thing iinilss."

A lemarkable Illustration of tho olll- -

clal pioiiilncncu of Onllai lulls In thu
Unlleil States Is afforded by a recent
ly written letter from Americii regard
ing thu dedication of a monument to
lliq ,1'llgrini Fathers at

"Theiu was u great celebration. In
(hu front pew on 'tile platform sut'sklu
by, sldu live In (hu cere-
mony (ho l'rcsldcnt of the United
Klates, the. president of (hu I'llgrims'
Memorial (hu Oovernor of

the president enieiltns
of Harvard UnUersity, and thu minis

of thu First Church and Chaplain
of thu United Htutes Ueuate. All"llvu
weru Unitarians. little distance to
the left III the same row sat the Sen-
ator from and eth

of
They were also Unitarians. Nowlhcsu
speakers weru all Inevitable their of-

fices selected them for duty this
occasion," From "Truthfulness In Itu-- I
Igloo" (Luiidon),

"I havo always looked upon
Htuurt Mill as a uotablu iustaiicu of tho
division which taking place hetweuu
thu dogmas, and thu ethics of

silld (loldwln Smith; "thu dug- -
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ICE CREAM?

Honolulu Dairymen
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FRESH cream

our "FROZEN
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dlsclosesl and several of its promoters
arrested.

The political situation In I'ortuirnl '

are same

ter

enlng strikes add o the troubles of tho
new feiuilillc.

Aii
Ideal
Milk
Depot

No city in the world hat
mere and

mora sanitary equipment

for the handling of milk

than I at this attociatlen.

Very few cities can boatt
of anything nearly as good.

We furnith good, pure

and absolutely safe milk.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1572

Clothing Men's
Youths'
Boys'

FOR THE

WHOLE on FAMILY
nberoi Installment pynts

UTe Formfit Fort
St,
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PUBLIC SCHOOL OPENS

SEPTEMBER 18
How is that buy of yours
fixed for School Shoes?

MADAM LIST US RKCOMMIiND
THE

Boy Scout Shoe
TO OPIiN THK TERM WITH

$2.75 the pair

"Nail Puzzles"
FOR. ALL SCHOOL SHOE BUYERS

Shoe StoreMinemy - -

Jas. W. Pratt
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,

LOANS NEGOTIATED

8tangenwald Building

$6000
Will bay a BEA0H LOT near

Diamond Head.
Excellent Sea Front tetidenoe

dtet Fruit treei.and frmu grew- -
Uik on lots.

Magoon Bros.,
TRUST& REAL. ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS
Cor. Merchant and AUkca Ita.

Have You
- Read Our

Ad. in the
Morning
Paper ?

Phone 1 884
Island

Investment Co.,
Ltd.

For Sale
I ! nn nni:i.i At... in a cim

each) DO 00 20 per cent, raiili; Ij.i1 --

n en r per cent, nioiitlily. No Interest.,
Water; electric lights; good roads, vie.'

Wi acres of Agricultural Land at
Kallhl Valley. Plenty of water ami
ruin. I'rlee, $150 per acre.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Building 74 S. King 8treat

r
FOR SALE.

Nuiinmi Tiuct lotH nt from 1250 up
nro the, best real estate bargain on the
nijirkpt. Klectrlc cur service, good
Mreets mill water, il ground,
mill u cool, healthy locution. i

I nix In u new tract at Palama with- -'

In walking illstuiu'o of town.
A ft'W splendid IntM In Kiimchnineha

I'mk Tract, ono block from enr.
Cunil lot h fintu $350 up nn Kallhl

11., Hi.

FOR RENT. Hun now cottage at

J. H. SCHNACK.
137 Merchant 8tr..t

t
. W. C. Achi
.ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kaplolanl Building Honolulu, T. H.

P. 0. Box 606

CHANG CIIAU
GENERAL BUSINESS AQENT,

INTKHPHETER. NOTARY PUBLIC
Olllce Oom.r Hotel and Smith Sis,

P, 0, Boa 946. Phone 2512.

P. II. nUMNBTTG
GonmilMlontr of DeeJe (sr CllfornU

Mill Mew YrM NOTARY 'UHU0
(Iraii Mrfltel.lnnisi OrwiMorl
l).iiH, )isili, lllllr l 8l, .M,
Willt, rl Allmnf fr Hip llltlrlcl
(JupMJ. " MKM0HANT BT, HUHQ- -

Important

To

Travelers

Traveler!' Cheques are the

safest and roost convenient form

of money yuu can carry.

Cashed at par In any civilized

country.

HOLD IN HONOLULU 11V

BANK OF HAWAII
LIMITED

Jjdd Bldg., Fort and Merchant
8treet

Bargains! Bargains!
We deal in listed and unlisted HCU-rit- ..

of all IclnHs. flaLlan.-- nltw Rum.
idiot. 0 certificates at 95. Oakland
Traction Preferred. W. E. LOQAN 6V

.CO, Room 17, Bacon Block, Oakland,
Cat.

National
Surety

Company
THE LEADING 3URETY COMPANY

Or THE WORLD

PREMIUM INCOME, 1010s

$2,897,811.00

CAPITAL . $1,500,000.00

SURPLU3 1,372,813.50

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,

Ltd.,
(23 Fort Street

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMUMICAN. HAWAIIAN
PW'CH SUPPLY CO, LTO,

purl aiti Qumii Slrtsli

(ICO, 0, Olll.l) Msmgir
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Williamson Buttolph I

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 148!! P. 0. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Frldny, Sept. IB

NAME OF STOCK HM AnkMrf.

MERCANTILE.
0 Bluwer It Co. .........

SUGAR.
fCwa Plantation Co. 3I
Hawaiian Axrio. Co 2(0 J7S
(law. Com. & but Co. . . 40 40 X
'Hawaiian Sugar Co
Honomti Suga to
Honokna Sugat Co. . . .
linlkr Sugar Co iaHutchinson Sugar Plant I7
K ah u h ii Plantation Co. . . 10
Kekaha Sukh. Co JJ7H
Koloa Sugar Co 200
Mcllryilt) Suaar Co 7
Oabu Sugar Co ........ Jl!t 33
Unomnit Sugar Co 4S
Olaa Sogar Co. LM 6
Olowalu Co 2?
Ptauhuu Sugar Plant Co. i.T
Paclfie. Sugar Mill
Pula Plantation Co 165
Popeeken t'.ugar Co
Pioneer Mil1 Co 221 1

Walalua Agr'i. Co. 124 2(X
Walluku oiifc.'f i ii
Waituanuln Sugar Co ... :o
Waimea Bugir Mill Co. .

MI8CKI.lNEOVT8,
Inter-laUu- 8!eam N. Co
Hawaiian Electric Co .. 170
Hon. H. T. I. Co Href
Hon. R. T. ft L Co . Com.
Mutual Te'ephone Co. . . . tf.
Oabu R, A L Co I41
Hllo R. R. Co.. Pfd. 'Illlo R, R. Co., Com.... '"ii" 8.
Hon. B. ft M. Co 10 30 i
llawallao Irr. Co., Mil...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co .
Tanjong Olok R.C.. id up
Pabang Rub. Co. (Pd). SlK
I'atiang - (Ass.tOXPd)

HON"OS.
Haw. Tei. 4 (Fire 01.) j
Haw. Ter.tX
Haw.Ter.414 ,

Haw ier.4H
Haw.Ter.SKX
Cal. Beet 8ug. A Ref. Co
Hon. Q as C. . Ltd, Ca..
HauMkuuDltihCu.,

Upper Ditch 6a :o2H
Haw. Irrtn. Co. da 02
Haw. Com. Sue. Co. 52 ICO
HlloR. K Co., lB,ielP0l '
Hllo R R. Co . Cod 6 .. 05
Hoookaa Sugar Co., t . . ios
Hon. R. T. A K Co 6X ...
KauM Ry. Co. 6s ,
Knbala Dltcb Co. 6s
McBryde Sural Co. 6a . . . mil lootf
Mutual Tel. 6 103
Oabu R. U Co. B

Oabu Sugar Co 6X
Ola Sugar iki 6 J 04 95
Pac. Bug. Mill Co. 6 . . . 102
Ploueer MlilCo. 6 . 101
Walaliin Agrie Co. S? ... 132

Latest sugar quotation S.75 cent
or $115 per ton. ,

Suiar. 5 75c)s

Beels,J8s 6(1

IBIi WWSE llST (0.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

V'ORT AND KIRCH ART STREETS
Telephone 1208

STOCKS AND BONDI

Trent Trust Co.,
UtatHJf.V H0NGT.UL1' STOCK AND

HONf) EXCRANOF

HarryArmitage
Itoek and Boud Broker

Meml.ei of Honolulu Stock anf
Bond Kscbange

Cmnbeil Elurk. Merchant Street

Giffard 4 Roth
BTOCK AND BOND BK0XF.U

Member Honolulu Stock tad Bond
Exchange

SUngtnwald Bldg., 102 Merchant It,

. JAS. F. MORGAN,
STOCK BROKER

Information Furnished and Lorn)
Made

857 KAAHUMANU STREET
Phone 1572

IMPORTANT

Our nunltnry wiiKona la our bent
Our tnuriul-lln- l "IhmI cold

etcmiKc nin not ho oxcolloil, ami our
tllHtllleil wutrr and lee upvuk fur thenv
t.IeH,

OAHU ICE A ELECTRIC CO.
T.l.phone 2062

FOR SALE
ALQAHQUA BEAN MILLS

' Ali- 'l-
OMI' arcoNii. HAND stamoanp

0A6().NE CWIINI!, It H, P,
M1I EMMA HTHPfT T.Uihnn. lilt

IHitMlj lituir nl nil iirln I'i'lr
tl, llilll,l"lIH l) III! j m p

rulilMiliiK l!iiiUr

0CAL m GENERA

It goea without saying that every-

thing Ih Ileal nt Tim Kncoie. I

The biggest cholera genu known Is

on exhibition at the Anchor Saloon. I

Oo and see Jos. Roman to haw
your hat rleuned. 122 Ueretanla St

Whitney & Marsh nro tliowlng ttio
latest novelties In the now silk

j

The K. O. Whites returned on
Thursday, after tin enjoyable uon-tlo- u

nt llnlvlwu.
We have a new line of novelty toys

and favors for chlldretis' parties.
Aits und CruftH Shop.

School books approved by tho Hoard
of ICducutton, ulso all school supplies
ut Willi, Nichols Co., Ltd.

Pay cash and ask for Green Stumps.
They're free. And cull nt the bIiow-- J

rooms mid see the new Koods.
If ou Hunt u guoil Job done on an

auto or currhtge take it to lluwulluu
Currlage Mft;. Co., 427 Queen St.

llalehvn Is the nluce for a rest ami
good meals. The catering there Is to!
individual tustes.

Hole's n tip. lluy your school
books mid Biippiles from A. II. AiIcIkTi
A. Co., Hotel Btreet, opposite Union.

A line display of fuchslus on Tues-
day utiil Wednesday of next week.
Mis. Tuylor, tlorist, lilshop street.

Don't miss seeing the lino display
of d Hawaiian seen en on
China ut the Curio Den, II It! Kort HL

Miss Hazel Dockland's dancinu
class will meet next Friday afternoon,
Sept. L'Jnil, at 3:i) In K. V. Hall.

For distilled water, Hire's Rout
Ileer and nil other popular drinks,
ring up phone 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

Chun Ik Hal, a Korean, will face
a murder cluirgo In the criminal court
Monday before Judgo Henry K. Coop-

er and a Jury.
Order your crushed rock from the

Honolulu Construction Co., Robinson
bultdliiK. Queen street, and )ou will
gei u superior iiuiiiiiy.

Tho Rexnll lllemlsh Soap sold by
Reason. Smith & Co., Ltd., at tho
coinor of Kurt and llo'cl streets clears
the complexion qulck.y.

WANTED Two more paarengers to
inuko up motor party for u trip
uround the island, $0.00 each. 'Lnnlj
Stublcs and Garuge. ,Tel. 2141.

Honolulu Dairymen's Assoclaloti his
one of the most ami sani
tary iiiilpmcnts lor tho handling of
milk to be found In tlio world.

The Class In Short Story by Dr.
Andrews at the, CulleKf of lUwall
will meet for organliplon on .Tties- -

l.iy, Sept. luth, nt U o'clock. In room
H. I, .

The Homo Instirnnrn Company ,of,
Hawaii. Limited, ruttTTTioved'to 'thofri
pennnncut iitiurters, ar'JG KlnR street,
corner Foit street, .O'.Nelll building.
Telephone 3029. " '

Leong Kce has petitioned tb be
administrator of the estate of

his father, leong Nam, who 'died In
China three years uro intestate with
property worth ubout $15,000 In

Whitney & Marsh aro making a
special offer of Ilcrkeley nulneook at
$2 00 a plcco for one week only.

Ktnma Dcfrles has brought action
iiKtilnst S. M. Mauakaniii for the re-

covery of about half an acre of land
which she claims that deft iidmil Is oc-

cupying contrary to the terms of the
lease.

Roast loin of pork with potatoes
under the meat Is lit for the gods.
The Metropolitan Mi at Market will
furnish the meat. The lamb and mut
ton sold there Is of utiiisiiul quality.
Telephunu 3 tin.

The jury brought In a verdict yes
terday ugulnst Himknukti, who is
charged with assault with Intent In
rupe and Judge Henry K. Cooper has
taken the matter under udvli-.cmen-t

until September 22. The Jury usked
the mercy of the court for the pris-
oner.

A Korean, stretching ucross tho
truck near the sluughter bouse ut Ka-
llhl, and wljo was apparently uncon-
scious, nurrowly escaped death lust
night, when trolley car No. r3 wus
brought to u halt within a few feet
of the mun. The cur wus stopped by
means of nlr brukes.

Joseph Fernandez, proprietor of the
.Silent barber shop, Is lo pay tils wife,
Nettle M. 1). Fernandez ICIi a month
pending the ill voire, suit which she Is
bringing ugulnst him and ho is 'ulfco
to pay $100 us attorney's fees, accord-
ing to a verdict glvin by Judge W, J
Robinson In tho Circuit Court ye'sltr
day.

Owing to the doparturo this after
noon of tho Siberia for tho Coust un
hour curlier than was anticipated,
currying as n passenger Mr. J, A
Wilder, Acting Commissioner, the
meeting of the liny Scout Council
culled for Saturday afternoon ut 4:30
ut the Public Service Association
rooms bus been postponed.

Mr, T, Mltaimira Is being attacked
by the Hawaii Khlnpo In articles
which It publishes dully. The Milium
ntloKoa that Dr. Mllutiinru sent 'a loit-

er In one of the Jiipunose liners to
Japan, where hu wus to gel treat-
ment, but on in riving theie he wus
denied it landing. The leper was

intiirned to lluwull
Two appeals uuu IIIimI In Urn C.

fill! I'liilits Jimlelday llil HcoliK bus
nie,i., fiiiin the JiidKiiinnl of .liiilun
.Mnlisiilllil tiinl links fill III" Hiliitmi

inill in iy nut his riMo II U In
I'liiini'illim wllli ilni mIIIhk nf iiliiiu
Ul'ilH'il lloelilU Is iliulllHK IIKUliml
Hie ll'lilhl III I tin Imi' I'lillll In

Willi II ii win' in "lilili M'
llllhl llllllml lllilHIIIklll MtWllltl lljMI

llil' fiJlllmlhiH Klllwll HiMwflt9,

thing vvc dlways mean toONIl in this store; Ihat isf

to he of real service to
yon. Not simply to sell you
something and get the money
tor it anjhody will do that.
We serve by quality; by supply-

ing

Hart Schafther & Marx

quality; it's the real way to st r e

you in clothes; and nobody else
here does just that.

Suits $20 to $40 Overcoats $18 to $35

Silvas Toggery,
Limited, W

King Street, nearFort
This store is the home of'IInrt Sclialhier

& "Marx Clothes

Off
For A

School?

4 Be sure to get
8 your school sup

plies at
i

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.,
t Young Hotel Building

WANTS
WANTED.

Partner vvmiter In 1111 I'Mlahlliheil, i:

liushiess wlileh will offer u
Kind iiiidtlnu to tin1- Investor. Ail- -

iires l'. i) iinx ato. r,03a-- tt

Saleslal In sell mi mtlclo uVd 111

i very lioiiselio..!. Ail.h ess "!. F.",
Ilnlktiii DIU3--

FOR SALE.

Sti.hl Iiiunilolln, with hand-sow- n le.itli- -

truiM'. Apply at IJiieeii Hot. 1, llir-gai- n.

r,0.i:i--

SO.hnrM power Inuring niitu. Will M'll

lit ii sucrlllce, Telephone 2tl0.
Ml32- -t

Iteiiilngliui tjpewriter No. 7. In

t'llllllltlllll 1. f). I!x III,
r,U't2.tf

FOUND.

N,ecktl.i Htlekplu Owner ean huv.i
sumo by cnllhiK ut the HullWlii e,

pr.ivlim pr.iperty iin.l ..l) lug for
n.lvertls.'iiient. 3U32-f- .t

--Ltli! . . - I

Forcegrowth

Will Do It

WUEHRMANN'DALK WEDDING.

"llll.O, Kept. II, The wedding of
1111111-- - I' 'mhriii..nn, vvlm i In tlmrgo
'of He Kiiii.i luaiich of tho I'lrst Haul;'

of llil". In Miss leunle H.ilk uf Chi-iiik-

took phico rift week In 1, mo- -

lulu nftir tho arilvul of lh slemu.-- r

Wlll'iluilim lioni K.iii 1'rnulHCo, Hi"
l.li urrlviiiK on Mm Malnoii Mcainii-Tli.- '

vi n Is Ihiuiuht vii)' hlshl) of
'by I he lu.'iil bank puiili. and his

II iiiiikI iliaiiullig stiiiiv Imly 'I'll"
wiilillinf ri'ii'iiuniv wus peifiiiiu.-.- l by

,1110 llec Hlpirr Hinllll Uf the lliiluillllll

'llodll llllirill, Hie I'H'I" llMK Ml

lipiinl lit' JtM INliii'S, while Ml'

IhlM i in lei us liet lllilll

UIHr I'llli'lMI . UltfWI
(illlllllsi lifllll'i HUM' II C l'i' ll''

lllll' IIMHllilM lif III' M I'll Hi

-
Cpylhi H

Nuuanu Valley
('ullage; lil 1011x2011; easy terms. .tldiO

!

Kalihi !

IxMullful lliinc.itnw', n un, in"; ;

hit r,0 ',(,'JIS; 311111' own tt ruiK. .$2000

Kaimuki I

HiiiiKiitow'. 1; 111111111; hit 7.".157V4;

pav.d strut, curbed .... ..,.ner
"",y -- Km.,.,," I

Anullier Huiigulovv nt Knliniikl,

i...iih: I..II.; Iht TBXM.I, hear- -
Ink fruit trees. .See this

.

TVTolrilriIVlaKlKl (
HlKht-riHii- n llniise. meilrrnr lot- -

;J&xlliii. n iKiiuty; lernuf rl';ht..is:,0
Kaimuki Lots 3 on ISIIi near

wiii.il.-..- . r.u.i: one lion
In Knliniikl IMrk Trurl, n ilnHy,

(iixntts .. ",
LO'IH III Maklkl llealltlfnl

Dondero & Lansing
B3 MERCHANT ST. PHONE 2553

I,

M i I '

s

-- x 11

Guardian
Trust
Company, Ltd.

STOCK AND DOND BROKER

Momljrr of Honolulu Stock and Bond

4..j
110

ill)

exchange
inn

Rooms 206-7- ,, Jutld Bldg. .

'- -J- H1I1
PANAMA GOVERNMENT LAND

,fi ACRE ' ' '
d lr.

u () lBwiIy nH (
(

Its pteicnt nut.
PANAMA DEVELOPMENT CO.

c. Mi;ucANTii.i: plum:
"i,u,' n' Tlltli nii'il' Sixth Mtn-et- s

, )t
,,10 c,,i.

- - - - u j

Home Insurance Company nW
I' of Hawaii, Ltd. .......,.,.,, ,.,..,,,. .,1M ail i,n ,i.i, ivi.i.o tr , l,:

. INSHliAN'Ci:
SO King 'Street, corner of Fort Street
O'Neill Build.ng - Telephone 3623

, . tu

WHEW!
But It's Hot

BULLETIN ADS PAY

mMwwim

Of course it is, and it'll STAY
hot, too.

But there's no reasonlwhy YOU
should. ; """"" ' ' f

A cold bottle of

RAINIER BEER

will mnko lhlnp; lovely,

ORDWW A GASH!
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Elt.bllihtil I7ti0

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
!

v ' e i v

or eating, drinking and cooking
Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

A .N '."...

IlrKl-ttn- U. 1'iiltiil Olllrn

Ikcakfast Cocoa, 12 lb. tins
linker's Chbcolate (nnsvvect-cne4- ),

'J lb cakt"

German's Sweet Chocolate, '

-1 lb oakes
For Sal hf Lradinc Groccn In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DOKCHBSTEK, MASS., U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

SILKS OF THE WORLD

Honolulu In:) Iinl mini)
i.i h'H lull I) that were surprises In

tlio way of irUo aluiighlorliig on il

itu goods, but tlio rial Hiirpi Ki-o- f

the season will bo thi, Kill: Kite that
will bo on :it .Ionian's for Muiidav,
'I ueid ij ami Wediiesdi) of next mik
Maiiacur Cuiils statu that thru- - will:
ln allks from overv known clliuei
where silk Is made, ami thov will
lie nlTi red at prices that c.iuuot l

duplicated, anil will not ho nguln
touched for u Ioiik time. Ionian's
huvo had the Idea of a silk. s.ilo In
vle,w for some time and now that the
Kale litis Ik en perfeitcd and all ar-
ranged, the) are going to tuake It u
I'HrLalu tlmu to ho remembered In the
future hy thuse who take advantage
ot the offering)! Jordan's will unke
the 111 Ht tluee daja of lit xt week

(llanco over their advertisement In
lodaj'n paper

t I II il II 1 1 HI per twr,
'"'" ' 1 i ' J1

"

The
it

a

FORMOSA BIG
.

SUGAR FACTOR

Unusual Intel est attuches lo the fol-

low hit; statement on the sugar sit'
ii itlou In the Km Fast b) Consul
(luticr.il (leorge K Anderson nt Hong-
kong whotsnjs In a reKtrt just

'I lie grcnt.leflnorlos In Hongkong,
which foi )eiiiN,,havo had a nulurl.il
iniiiienco' upon me siigui iinuo
tliloiiRhout 'the Far r'nt aio face to
f.tio with circumstances' fraught with
guut ssslbllltles of disaster In the'
picsent sugar Hltimtlon of this por-- l
tlon of the world The China tuiile:
cf those concerns was threatened se-- J

rlousl), mill to a largo extent was
liiiudoil, In I'HO li Forimman sugirl
riinl It Is now further thrciitetud wlthj
still greater (onipetltloii fiom tho
name tniiice during the curient set
sou, while the Java sugir planters
who have long depended iikiii the
Hongkong rellncrles for nil outlet for
much of their production, arc facias
competition from tlio Forniosnn sug-iii- s,

which Is all hut overwhelming
ho far us their Chlncbo market Is

(omeincd In spite of tlio Increased!
und Increasing output of tlju sugar
lellnoiles of Formosa, the reflnorlos
of Hongkong ma) diiiw salvation out
of the situation l somo ariuUKeuielit
with ciuilc-siu- producers In tlio
former Islunl an arrangement which,
li reisou of siigshllsod ste unship)
fiom ronuos.i to Hongkong ami short
hauls, might ho cr nlvniitngioiis.
Hut this arrangement would ho des-

tructive of tho trailo with .lava on
which sugar suppl) tho Hongkong
(ouccrns now icl, and It i ipiltu
IMisslhle tli.it tho destruction of this
tiiulo would win It more to the final
nihnnt irp of the l'orniosnii lollnerlcs
than to that of tho Hongkoig con-lein- s.

Tho Hongkorg rcflnoilca nro doing
less business, and whit they nro do-

ing Is less piofltnhlo th in former!).
Impoits of sugir Into Hongkong fiom
.luiiiiuiv lo Mn. lncliHle, In 1111,

.imoiiutetl to 91,'!30 tons as c unpaied
with lS,::3n tons In 19)11 und 124 '11.1

tons In 19P9. However, In the name
period siuir p.isalng through lloim-kou- g

In transit tins iimouuted to 22,-&- ?,

tons as compiled with 4 10,7 tons
In 1910 and 11.S8J tons In Hut. of all
of wjildi Java his furnished an aver-
age of about 93 lor cent. Most of
this, however, goes to destln itlous
othci than Chinese poits.

In the meanwhile the development
of Formosa's sugar linlusti) has pro
ceeded rJp'dlJ. The amount of sugar
produced In the Iblaml list e.ir lias
been estimated to be 573 223 000 lbs,

i, 4 r r is
t j -- J ,

1659

,"
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'J
FOR BETTER HONOLULU

IMItm flv enltiB lttillet In: Through the iiudlunt of the
I:ciiImk llll I let In und on belialf of the Satiltcrv Corrtnilxslon, I

want to uppial to nit my friends nrd to nil thoi--c Intiristid In n bi t

tin Ilnnohilu, to ns-l- it the Duard of llenltli Inspectors iturlng the next
-- ltv ila)s In siLiiilug data for th sniiltar) Mini) Hint Is now iiniUr
vn

It W lmiiofKlbte for the Sanllnrj Commlsli)i to nuke nn
lit report abolute und Ciilfi'et, ilatn ns to the present con-illll- c.

l-

ilt Is nece-wnr- v lo know the'nitniber'hf thtlr rondltlon,
the nunilxr of houses, the living conditions In inch louse, pnrlleulnily
win re overcrowded, the mimbcr.loC'lle'opliOvVho drink Imlli d wntir, itnd
inany other qtie-tln-

The vnluj of the Mirvey de pi il Is "up uli Its nceiir.iev No one neid
heiltnte ntoiit sho'ving tho Inspector cm ry delnll III ugnul lo the n

loiiilltlons of lil rciliUiuo, oj holjl linik fiom (hem liny
ns no nanus will he used nud the work ilmi.' during my

can be ir much facllltntid nut expcdltld If tboe who live III

Honolulu will nssltt In this work.
We want to know the worst ns will ns the lust Itcipcclfully

vmirs. n It UltTint.
C nlrmnii, Hiuiltao Coiuinlsslnn.

I t I S ii 9

of which 112,519.000 lbs. were refined
tugar and 440,70fi,O00 lbs were brown
sugar. Tho xtignr cumpinles huvo
prosjiercd greatly. In short tho busi-
ness his so fur advanced In the past
few vears that tho tlovcrtiiuotit bns
derhle.l to stni imilnir snlmlillf.s. On'
the other, blind, the sugar Interests
have asked Hint the limit to pioluc-tlo- n

In tho ho removed, ami
borne, arc extending (Heir operations
grtatly, one conipanj, for cnniph
plaunlug n greit factor) ut Vwnnlel-li- o

In louthwest roimosa, with a
c.ip.ult) of 1,200 tons of law sugar
per day. Natural!) a m.iikit for this
sugar must bo bad. The fact that

10,000 tons of lirmosan criido
sugar were shlpisid to Loudon Indl-cnte- s

one lino of outlet for the pro-

duct Agents or the Pormos.111 sugni
interests have been In Hongkong for
tome time In (onnectlou with the fur-

ther expansion of their business.
Dutch nud lavanese Interests declare
Hint theli tfdn Is to sccuio sales ami
other agreements In Hongkong to shut
out Java sugar nt almost any cost.
It seems quite likely that tho lesult
of the present icthitles will ho some
working agreement for the division
of the Far Kistcrn sugar tenltory and
the Slip f tlio surplus product of
both Java nnd Formosa In Uuropo oi
the United States. ,

Orni rnl (Iraut In his annual report
Malis that be Is surprised nt tho num
ber of soldiers who buy dlsclmrges

from the nrmy.

J'-iJ-l. ' JUMBBg

Intclll-K- i
wHIiout

V

HIL0 PUPILS WILL
STUDY IN FIRE HALL

1I1I.O, Sept It --With the opinlnc
of the piddle scl ools of tills illy on
Monday, It bus bin found
to use the ball of the llllo Urn st itlou
lor u hi hooliooni In ordtr to utLotnuio-dat- e

the man) pupils who wl-- h In
Ink) tho eoiiise of Instruction In ml

dltlon to this, the .Moohcaii pivlllou
will again be used, and In this ininiui
about one biiudrid nnd llfty clillilrt.il
who would othcrwl-- e be without lie-- 1

eomnioilatlons will bu made room for.
MI-- h JiKifihlne I)i)n, who Is the

pilnilpi, of thu llllo si bonis,
states tint the timbers for tho vurlous
schools iiuilir lur elnrge are nil on
I anH oi will be rendy to take their

on Monilav morning Thesenro
tvviiity In iiuuibir, of whom foiirtien
lire In this clt nnd sl In thu outside
clients. Miss 1) )o will be glad to

inn t mi) of thu pi rents who Ii ic mat-

ters to tali .up wllli her In her olllce
nt the llllo (Iiilnii School, on Thursday
morning, from ' till 1.', or on Friday
morning, from 9 till 2 p. m

William lce, coufessid murderir of
his father, lnutfur and brother, sild
ut Jcfrerstuivllet Mil , that he killed his
parents because he believed they
planned to VfUtlilin

I'lcslilcut Tnft will nddress the ni- -

tlon il ronservntlnn congress In Knn- -
ns City,' Moron Hejitember 21

Q TfO PALOLO HJL TODAY or tomorrow and
look off from the ' green slopes at the wonderful
panorama hills, city and ocean note the beautiful.
bungaloWliomes dotting the landscape everywhere'
in that magnificent new residential paradise mark
the many new homes that are under construction
and the number of foundations xthat are being laid.

This will show you how rapidly home building development
is advancing. See how beautifully the broad avenues curve
about the hill-slope- s, leading upward to ever grander and
broader views of gorgeous scenery see for yourself the
already famous Wilhelmina Rise, which is being steadily
graded to the very apex of the hill look down into old
Diamond Head in all its majesty, guarding the fairest island
in the world look across and deep into Palolo Valley and

TELEPHONE HONOLULU

--Ox?

ro8h

This pure, evaporated Milk is the most
satisfactory in every way kitchen
and table use. It keeps indefinitely.

It is full of nutrition and butter fat and
digestive qualities.

hU ,w

"
vVn? .

i ",

ASK YOUR GROCER

III'IS I.MIUK ltimiimt I.AMIS

IIOSTOV AllL'UUI l:l Thn n,.T,..r,.l
Itubber Company, whoso $3,000,000
stock Is Jolntl) owned b thu Unltid
States Itvbbor and I's subsldliry.
Huhber (ioods MiniufiK luring Coiu-- j
li.mv. bus (finiiileli.il Ifu tiMirlli,M,iiian

j for Sumiilrn lubber land holdings.
,An acreage of close to 120,000 ucies
has been acquired. Tills land con-
sists of 70,000 acres, ft Is planned"

r j , r ,
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,

,-;-
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FOR IT. if.,

to have 20,000 acres of this limit
planted In rubber by tho end of 1S1J.

Of courfo, much hui already been
planted, nud existing rubber growth
iissutcs the Unltid States Rubber
Company of some supplies rom its
own plantations Iiv the end of 191.1,
From then on output wilt steadily

with practical .ishui.iiuo that
in the end the big lompany will pro-
duce eivcTry pound of rubber con

X

s I e

u.

:

' i .

it

1

'?

, While title to this land stands In
tho mime of tho (leuernl Kubber Com-
pany, planting .will be coudiielid hy
u oubsldlar) corporation, known ai.

, tlio Itubber I'l lilt
ing Compaii).

I.lcut. (liorge JVeilcirlck M)ddlitnn
Cnilivtullls-Wes- t, whoso wife was for
milly I, iel llandnlpli Cliurchlll, Is re
com ring tdovvly nt New York from an
opt nit Ton' for" fpficndlcltls" "

Investment Hour
i
I ".'" .

., t ."" msA; - '

iEHHMttMMtafe-----to-H- B

DEVELOPMENT NEVER. CEASES

llollaiid-Amerlia- u

see how picturesquely the cloud-shadow- s float the won-
derful greens of the rice fields. Inspect the improvements. Feel the high, dry and cool atmosphere, and the invigorating
breeze blowing from Maunalua Bay across the evergreen glades. Mark well the place Palolo Hill where Nature's beauty
never fades; where the eye never grows tired of the peace-givin- g influence of earth, sky and sea, and where the soul can find
the freedom it longs to have, and the body can gain the health and strength no medical treatment can ever give. Then ask
yourself if Palolo Hill or beautiful Ocean View, is not the place where you want to build your home, and live happy ever after.

Our ruprchcntativcs will he tin the round- - und will lie jile.ihcd to show you the property and Mipply you with all information. Cmi to end of Waialae car line.

LAND COMPANY, Limited,
MAIN OFFICE
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Race.
There woro only two tntrlon for thu

r!"--rate. I.U.,K
Tom lluit No 1 led

and won iuhIIj.
Senior Barge Race.

When tho went tho
Klint tu the front with a uulck stroke.
It was 11 stall and tho
th it lined tho ducks the men
on their u.i

past the Alakia dock tho

BULLETIN,

JORDAN'S
GREAT SEPTEMBER DAYS SPECIALS

Mammoth Sale of Silks
Next MONDAY, TUESDAY, and WEDNESDAY

The Sale Silks week is values that big
Common lffoay1TueyjgrWgdnesday. Come MondaVif 6an. jft any come.

--amongst following will found
Printed Dimities, in difforenf dpsiono qs,.
Silk Foulards, 26 in. wide, in SkyHelio, Cardinal, Grey, Old Rose,

Coral, Pink. Blue, etc., at 40c yd
Kobe Silks, 1'2 different designs, fashionable shades, 26 wideat 25c yd
Bulgarian Pongee, 12 different designs, Dresden designs, all new

colors, at 50c yd
Messaline Silks, in Pale Blue, Pink, Coral, Cream, Cardinal, Old

Rose. .Lavender, etc.. at SOr vH

Taffetta Silks, superior quality, yard wide, at 95c, & $1.25 yd

Umbrellas and Parasols, Next

suay, rrroay ana
Saturday Special

waves over red
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Persla1nai?tings beautiful ejects, various colorings, 50c, 75c,
$1.00 yd

Kimono Silks, wide,, light grounds, elegant designs, f50c yd
Black White Striped effects Messalines, etc., 50c,

$1.00 worth double
Laurette Shantung, popular shades, serial &n
Png$T 2S5lkd Wlde' 55c' 8C' 90c5c
Crepe Chine, 75c, $1.00 $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 yd19

And many other Novelty Silks, which will be pleased show
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Special Barge Race.
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craft wire drc-r- t nut handMimrly.
Kven Mjinr- of" tho larger steatnera
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Together with national colors, tho
colrts of the artoin hont clubs wero
flown to the winds The blue nnd whlto
of the llralnnls, tho red and white of
tho Mjrtles ami he black nnd ellow
of the runtimes bedecked ninny n spot.
.Most of the spectators wore n bit of
ribbon or biintlin: smncwhero to be-

token their initls-.nshl- p.
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tlmt ll did nut tho itch ,N'ew Vork stutn rolbgc of 'iiKilcultiire
U .tu ...itmi ..... r .... 1. I . I.,. ... ,.,H muni no 11 11 nan no may noin ew Vork '

11

the
tlnlr w

Is. 11

I now
tlxir n- -

last a t ,

tniiue
think

linn ii
Nip I gel
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iHl'h a
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If

n

ntnnrl

nlso

those met

roreo.
beats,

clerk

&

whone
Is

ituriiosn
to nil

dbuin.

while,

A Isilt of llghinlug cnttred thn
ihlinni) of a holme at Dunkirk, , y,
IruMThoil tin Inlirlor und isiskisl nut
ihimiKli iho mi lor. siiriirlaluir eluiii
l rxoiiM ai uibli t Dure

K llu TriMsuiy Dopir'nienrs plimi
ror oillstllrlliig the riislmiis elillnr
nl Iho Hulled Hiatus nru appiove.l b)
lonmi'sii, iho number or eusinnis
lioute will a it'duted rrpill U In

'" 'I' '' A ll'llmui, wlfn t.r llm
IIIVHIlliir. IVMl liM,'llll," bill was wiih
hr IiimIwipI in Kiiinpn

liwiiiiili nl . I11M011 fl(r Un' Uur
of AtMrrlmiii mwiHwrvbil llUIJuul- - Hill
1 MuHWud In lliis 3i,in. h,.
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Bc,t 'or "10 Complexion 0Ujb1
necommtndcd by M.ltieurs IM

I Ml
Ben son, Smith & Co., Ltd., Vi

lmi Fort nd Hottl 81riti YA
i THEREXALLg v

? DRY CLEANING
HAVi: "i ll ANY NICH TAHniCS THAT YOU DON'T WANT TO

TitusT to i.vi:xi'i:uii:.sTi:i ci.i:an'i:ks' si:nd tiuj.m to us and
THUV'1.1. Ill'' IIANDI.IU) I'HOl'KRL--

FRENCH LAUNDRY

Jf off

StyUth. 38 Ik g-"- N

A Last Evory season
our "Whirl,That wind" last

Lasts grows in pop
ularity. It fits.
It's stylish.

It's easy. The shape stays.
Note this gun-met- al foxed
bluchcr. '

A business-lik- e model for
the young man.
Conservative.
Dressy.
With the popular high heel
and toe.
And all the Crossctt com
fort-kink- s.

GPOSSETT
', SHOE
"Mates LifcVmik Easy

THADl MAM

S4 to $6 CTerrwhcre.
Lawis A. Crotittt, Inc., Make

NrikAUMtM.lbM.

Manufacturer's Shoe Co.
Ajjents

BORNEO LEPERS ARE
BANiMcu in PHILIPPINES

I X
T

MANILA. - I Vug 11 Tho United
Mates gmtriinum Ins refused to allow
the hi" vrmut nt of llorncu to si ml forty
lepel lo tho i'illlpiluo leper lolony
1 ere, stnlo ilbpnuhui rtcolved by China
uiilfit papers, but miordlng to tho local
buieuu of health. In which tho original
lUfst lot Ihn IriiiMporlittlun of tho
Uinrs was iiuido no uitlon has bent
laken In the uui'td It was sold by
lir.lhnx, load of I'm bureau, this morn-inglth-

tho piopiisltiou Is still ttunlt-lu- g'

ihilsluii b ti o Imrouu of Insular
affairs ut Wiislilujtun.

Tim ieUfst u. Ilin llrltlsli govern-Hii'i- it

was nudu i mil) tlnin ago to UoV-- 1
I orinit that it bo nllow- -

il I" tend tlx h pi rs fioiu south l'or-iu- i,

loitlin I'lilllppluo (olony It was
maUiltliiit tin mi n wife umared for
liicjlnnirii lining 'n tho lack or liospl-tn- U

and fiiilllilc-- f lor proper truitimnt
or tho illsuiHt (lieat llrllulii was nil- -

ilsul that the III Hilar gnwTiiuieiit had
no power to nuiiiit leiiers rrom Foreign
I'olonlnt to tli iso Islandi, and thd but
lean or licallli Ir nnferred thu niuttir
In WasliliiHton

Millions ut poiiiiilH of butler, )ioul-li- y

nnd Mill iiihI Human ml nf iiies of
tugs Iiiihi In en (mind In inld sluruuo
III 'Nnu Voil sliiU', mn Ihn lieu law

Jl bn in ll !' fpfonitil,

(fpimil i hl I'Hiv kiilff I Inw finiii
MSlhiMH. Ailoiiliiiu W lliiMiH'inli HI.

ll)Ui Mlb) Mill1! liliiisfir nil llm llHU

J! ft!) I HI lilt m Hi Mblillvlinil),

lll. .,

J. ABADIE, Prop.
Phono 1491

NEW - TO-DA- Y

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Oahu Country Club.

At I lie annual meeting nf the Oahu
Countrj Club, he'd on September 14.
1911. tin- - rollonlng wcro elected ofllccrs
lo serve for the ensuing vc.ir:

I

J n Mrliii.rnv n,Mu.i
II II. Walker.... Plrst

.Cell. ( t'nttpr. .K nn.l....Vtrtt.1r,,i1nil....... .

J O Young Trraiurfr
W It, Kendall Secretory
It It. Ileldford Auditor

111... I..u l t l)n..l. l"""'""" -
V. I Spalding. II C. Carter.

W M KHNDAM,.
iio.ii-.- it Secretary.

GENERAL LEASE OF GOVERN-
MENT AT

ISLAND OF KAUAI.

At 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, Octo-b- tr

21, 1911, nt tho front door to tho'
Capitol UullMIng, Honolulu, there will

H,

pure.

used
Try

i fold ut public auction under Part tend
V., Utnd Ait of IMS, 278-28- Tho minister can be found at tho

Revised Laws of u church from 12:30 to 1:30 on Mon-len-

of tho following land: day, and of each
7S0 acres of tlv inauUu of week,

the laud of nnd so much of the1 The midweek meeting Is held oh
waters or and Akullkull ' Wednesday ut 7:30.
and other Kapan . liters, as may be re- - The church Is on
quired for the proper IrrlKiitlon of tho
land lunby leased, exctnt such or said
wutcr us Is coor d by existing lenses
and licenses, such water as may be

for the Knpaa town, tho
homesteaders, and others wliu niayro -
sldo on the Kap.iu lands, and such wa -

lers, ir nny, u to others,
Upset rental, II oo per annum; pay- -

iiblc In ndvanic,
Term of base, from October 21, 1911,

to Juno 30, 1911.

neseratlons regarding land ruiulred
service ut
m,

to llonsoj

bo

La8t-- "

apply
Public Cupltol Ilulldlng.

noliilu
ciiARi.ns k.

C'oinuilHsloiiir Public Ijiim ' I

Dated at .Septuiibir
1911

rOJT-H- ept IK, 21, Oct 7, 14,

HIL0 EXPECTS
FEDERAL BUILDING

(! clul Corrispoiiilence.)
14 tho next

weeks Anhltect cx- -
ptcts In pay a llt nnd at that

will idaio on exlillilllon oro. i

pined plans.for thu new build-
ing to bo encted In this ilr
uIhii mcii last weik utat- -
ill Hint. Mr ulwi lu ilpntuhtir

plain them tl lc.'jal mibllcfor
uinslderatlon "

Mr Kirr, In
to the IVderal

going along siiiootbly and tluro should "bo 1o,,h.ynthl,,llngfr)d,ls Ha
w I'!"' ,ul,llu "f 'l ' "
nlnpi. iiiiull.ln in (o u.n IL..I
plans, loiuiiii'iit on Ibem offer

them nlunblii
Inforiuiitloii
"" ' "" "i""' " "" """ " """

tbo plans In llllo fur n nick or
he mines In order

b pbunl eklilbliloii mid
iiiiiimmikiii iiiioiu puiiiiu

llllllHi

liklliilni'iMiMil uf Hie

ItlllllllUlllll Mllllllllll 111(4

MlJlPlS IMMlUHti UlllttdJllljl

EVENINQ BULLETIN, HONOLULU, 8ATURDAY,

TO AVOID

MCKNESS

You must keep the stom-
ach and liver in active
condition, the bowels free
from constipation and
blood For this work

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH

BITTERS

lias been successf-
ully for 58 years. a
bottle for

these, meetings.
Sections

Inclusive, llunall,
Wednesday Frlduy

portion
Kupn'i,

Kiipaii streams
building located

re-

quired school.

belong

junn,

llonolulu

WORK

lliillotln

1'idcrnl

Ilo'iolulu
U'lilllli.M.

hlliim-lf- ,

tho

Poor Apprlltc I
Itlllobitncnn

Ma In rlu r'cter k Ague

AH Druggists Dealers

l'or liy tlcnson, Bmllh & Co,
l.til,: Chambers Drue Co, Ltd.; llllo
DruK Co, anil ut all wholcsnlo liquor
dealers.

SUNDAY SERVICES

C1II1IHTIA CIIUKCH.

Minister Peters will Klvo the
mon both tho morning nnd evening
services. Tho morning Hervlco Is a
merger of the Blhlo school and the
morning sermon, beginning at 10
closing at about 11:30. Tho
finds his rounds nnd conversations

the people there Is a largo
number who are out of sympathy with
,no churches on account of creeds
which they think vlolato tho largest

l of ""th. All oro Invited
hear tho utterances of a pulpit

whero there Is no creed at ex
, ., . .,i.i- - i. i.ii. 1.1....1 M..i-.- .

' iiraiiiuuni uuin
for himself, and whero there Is no
standard of authority except that
fmtnrl In Itin ilnntvlnn tt ihn lintlin,WM'm ,,t W Ul.lllIIW U II1U UtlbllW

.hood of
morning sermon Is directed

especially to the Junior members of
the audience, is based upon
laws of child psv etiology, thotlgh
adults helpful thoughts, even

a sermon directed the children,
evening sermon deals more di-

rectly with the evidences of Chris-
tianity, and Is evangelistic.

Strangers And a cordial Wet- -
como among the llonolulans at

Alakca nnd King streets,
DAVID CARV PKTKRS.

CKMItAI. UM0 CIIUKCH.

Dnremus Scudder, .minister Amos
'A. Kbersole, assistant minister, An
.nouncements for the week:

Sunday a. m , Illblo school,
w. A. Howcn, superintendent; adult
Illhlo class, Professor J. W. Ollmore,
tcachor. a. m., morning sorvlco,

by tho assistant minister, "As
" Mun Thlnkoth." 3 p. m, Christian

evening
Monday p. m, a meeting

the standing committee in the church
parlor to welcomo now members,- - All
Who doilro tn loin tbn rhlirrh nt thn
October'r . rnmmunlnn. 'urn. . .. .. m,w
meet tho commlttco at this 'time

7:30 p. "m., midweek
Hcnlco; a study the First Epistle
of Peter, led by tho assistant minis-
ter.

Friday 7:30 p. m, quarterly con-
vention of the ,Oahu Young People's
Union at the new Kaiimakaplli
Church; addresses by Mr. Kamaio- -
pill and nnv. I). Poters. A full
attondancn of all Christian Endeavor
tanners Is desired

LATTER DAY SAINTS. REORQAN.
IZED.

euii inpic, me hook in mormon.
11 n, in., Morning worship. Proich- -

lag lii both English and Hawaiian
pastor In chitrgo,

ti p. sion-- s so.
.ni.. f , - ..ra. . . ..ijosiiii inpir, iriupunuiru,
fQWOl, ,,y un n,oroitull(; niUite
ond llloriuy iirnKrani. I.

p, m., ICienlug worship. Hor- -
by Elder (1, ,1, Waller.

Hperlul inuslf! by tho rlmlr, Tho
mmn xmMio roriiy Invite.) to

soivlci's.
i

IMnlu I) Membi nf llnsliin, nirilnry
ilio World's I'imim on

liners iu III lblll dciliucil fleriiuiliy
mis making rlrMis fu oi uf Idler,
llllllnillll liiuiv

lor liiiineste.nl ir public purposes, song lveani
together with conditions regarding Home. 6:30 p. Christian

of inone) riciulrid bo ex- - rteavor meeting in tho Purlsh
pended for pirinanent Iniproxenicntson ,0"lc "UvlnB Christ In tho Home";
said ni.l. will unbodied In this lender. Mr.' 8. W.iBmlth. 7:30 p.m.,
I(,.1H1, . evening service, sermon by tho assist- -

maps and further PrtlMdnrs.1"" n,'nl,8t7' 7,ho T''1" T"";1
at blh morn- -

ut (Tie. olHeo of .the Commissioner .M,M
Ing and services.or Ho

or
1.',

SO;
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Snnare.will along anil as soon. us
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EDUCATION CAMPAIGN IS
HAVING GOOD EFFECT

Tho educational campaign which Is

I
being Inaugurated by President Tratt
of tB rioard of Health Is having good

results. Dr. Conkey, who has Just ac-

cepted the 'position of government phy-tdcl-

nt Kuln, Miul, In a letter to Dr.
Prntt jesterdny stntcd that the circu-
lar on the feeding of babies was hav-
ing a good effect nnd thnt ho had no-

ticed great Improvements about the
district. Following Is tho circular,
which hns leen printed In English,
Hawallnn nnd Portuguese:
Bottlts.

The bottle should be thoroughly
ilenr.ed with boiling water nrter each
tcedlng and the mouth of thn bottle

jilosed with a piece of clean cotton
,1111111 next feeding. A little (half n
teasponnrul) blenrbonnte of soda

'(cooking sodu) snould bo put In tho
washing water. ,
Nlppltt.

The nipples should be turned Inslda
.out nnd scrubbed In boiling water aft
er each feeding, and when not In use
kepi In a si lilt Ion of cooking soda.
(One tontpoonful roda to one rjiiurt of
boiled water.!
Fooding.

If the child does not take all tl o
milk at the feeding the rest should be
thrown nwny and not used at the next
feodlnjt. Fresh milk should be made
up for each feeding. When th child
nursct., hold the bottle nnd do not
allow tho child to He down and take
the bottle Itself. Feed the child at
regular hours and with warm milk.
Do not allow the child to suck the
nipple after thero h no more milk In
the bottle or when the nipple Is attach- -
id to the bottle ci ntnlnlng milk.

Keep the bottles and nipples In a
clean place.

If cow's milk can be obtained. It
should b6 used In the following propor
tions:

CHILD 1 WHKK OLD.
Cream 2 icaspoonsful.
Whey 3 tenspoonsful.
Lime water 2 ' tesspoonsful.
Water 2 tcaspoonsful.
Feed ovcry 2 hours In dnjtlmo and

rnco at night.
CHILD 4 TO WEEKS OLD.

Cream 4 tenspoonsful.
Whey 4 teaspoonsful.
Water 4 tcaspoonfful.
Sugar
Dlcarbonatc soda What will go on

the end of. tho small blade of a knife.
Feed every 214 hours In tho daytime

and 'once nt night. '
CHILD 2 TO t MONTHS OLD.

Crcom 4 teaspoonsful.
Milk 8 teaspoonsful.
Water 18 teaspoonsfub r t 4

Sugar milk M to 1 tcaspoonful.
Bicarbonate soda-Wh- at will go on

the end of the si.irill .blade of a knife.
Feed every 2 liouralln the'daytlmcl

and once at night. .
CHILD 4 TO b MONTHS OLD.

Cream 8 tenspootuVful.
Milk 16 tonsponnrfful.
Water IS teaspoonsful.
Sugar mill. 1 leaspoonftil.
nienrbonate soda What will go on

the end of tho large blade of-- knlfo.
Feed every .1 hour' in the'ddytnia

ana nono ni mgnt. "'
CHILD tiTO 8 MONTHS OLD.

Cream 8 teaspoonsful.
Milk I ounces (32 teaspoonsful).
Water 4 ounces (32 teaspoonsful).
Sugar milk 1 to 1H teaspoonsful.
Blcarbonato soda What will go on

the end of tho large blade of a knife.
Feed every 3 hours In the daytime

nnd none nt night.
When cow'v mllk'can not bo obtain- -

el, condensed milk should be used. Use
Kagln nrand condensed milk. Open
the can nnd rtmnvo contents to a glass
tumbler which lias" been thoroughly
cleaned with boiling water.

Keep tumbler covered with1 a clean
siucer or plate. i

For the llrst month uso 1 part con
densed milk nnd 12 to IS parts water.
For tho second month use 1 part con-
densed milk nnd 12 to 14 parts water.
For tho third month use 1 part con-

densed milk and 10 to 12 parts water.
After tho third month gradually de-

crease the amount of writer as the
child grows older, so that at tho aga
of ten or twelve months the strength
will lie 1 pai t condensed milk to S or

parts water. jof
The water which Is used to make

up the food should be boiled before
mixing with the 'condensed milk.

A clean spoon rhould be used for
meneurlng thn cordenscd milk. Use a
clear, container to mix and warm tho
milk In.

8CHOOLORAMS.
a

Tho following schoolgriims have been
Issued by tho Hoard of Health:

Let the
' llrst lesson be: How lo keep

well. i

Keep that pencil out of jour month
It may huvo starlet fover, diphtheria
or typhoid fover germs on It.

You'll bo brighter, learn moro and
kfM.I. In liutli.H... . l.milftl.......... ,.I. j........ immrr!.

will k.ep tho windows of the school- -

1""' 0l"'', "" muken u sluggish
""""

Huiipplng gum, snapping apples and

llilims-n- iul Ihu most dangerous thlngs'iit
ltlint u ililld can do, Don't be Unit
illrty nil!

"Hkldon'i from llm bm-- or ulrl ulili
'a lllih. ri. Uiriinl,"

, linn,, ,, iliidiit" III nun Hills i

child mi.) (ansa M pig I'd nf Irnublii
Iiii niMiii nlli.i Mam I'llllbi

ImHuk da miiIo jim"B7jMaiilMiri 'limn

8EPT. 16, 1911.

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY. LTD.

SAVOY THEATER

R1J0U THEATER

Special '

a Matinee'; 1

v ' j Today ;

COMBINED PROQRAM8
Of the

BIJOU and EMPIRE
MUSIC and COMEDY

TONIQHTI
THE USUAL OOOD DILL

SPECIAL FILMS nnd
'!OOD VAUDEVILLE

POPULAR PRICES

FMPIRE THEATER

regular Matinees
Monday Wednesday Friday

BETTEH THAN EVER!

.. . ,- r .1., i,"i . r ,
Black-Fac- e Comodiant

Dancing Extraordinary Hit of Wk
(f .

Moiil- -i DAI.NTV . t .
llf '.II 'w 11 - '

r rLouise Bright
AVMdtvilV CharmlnwVoctliit

New 8letion

Fox and Claire
SHARPSHOOTINO COWBOYS

Never a Mist William Tell Outdone

NEW MOTION PICTURES

AMUSEMENTS.

Athleticrfr fUf

Baseball
SUNOAV. SCPTEMBER 17

TWO GAMES - - TWO GAMES

1l30 p. A. C. vs. HAWAII8
3:30 J. A. C. vs. STARS

At 4 tb. JJ w

Prices ... 35c, 25c 15c, 10a

Reserved Beats for center and wings
grandstand ian bo booked at B. O.

Hall & Bon's sporting department. En-
trance, King street,

Tickets on sale at M. A. Qunst'
Cigar Store from 1 p. ni. Saturday to
11 a. m. Kunday.

Don't carry disease germs to school
and causo sickness nnd perhaps death
among your playmntis. If jou bavo

contagious dlseuse at home keep en-

tirely
I

away from other children.
Ktuy nt homo If, you huvo a soro

throat. . ' .
Hreutho freely nnd fully-th- o moio

)ou expand our chest tho leas ou
will lontrutt colds

Work on i.o less than six sk) set alt-
ers to tost moro than $10,000,000 will
be begun at opiu In the Chicago down-Io- n

n district, i " "--
Tho Hiiiigiirlau minister of educa-

tion has iinriroied tho urnleit for Mil

Orosswiirdeln
Thn United Htnti'H Hupieiuo C'Mirt

Iiiivii ii now liual problem In
I

nlieil II meets n October, llm
iiiilhili bulngl When U a Ihlim ton.

....I., if
Mlmr iinliinl.li In iiitir, Cnln,

linin In. I l,i,nul,i n . ,.ll ., ,,- - ivl..

hiiikmI rsloi,

swapping randy are about tbn dlrtlo.t'Aiiurlciiii.Ciiniidliin llaptlst university

ihlhlreii.
I'liMnillin Iiii.i.iuii. iiihlul llm nilliurnii ,ih" Mir ii i)' illplillnrlii.iHlilili pimnlses In fiiriilsli llicin find.
J ii I.hiiIsiiii H 'ii, nf Nw VtTl., "pii uul" iillur im )im vviiubl Nh un o.(ear roiilruil hi ii piltu lumr

f

Whitney

I 'i
a

'

tlic of

&
Limited

SPECIAL
We have idst 'received

quantity of" trie celebrated

Berkeley
ixoons
regular price

Marsh,

We offer this for
One Week Only at

' 1 - p.'in ; 11 ii'r v
' ."II i j" '

ii f 9 ' "K mi

$2.00
a piece of 10 yards

See our window displays for the latest

NOVELTIES

SPIEGELMYER HANDS ADOLPH

KFW REFLECTiaNS UN SCHllfll.

r s ' J'iSMm'J -- ';Vt if) '
' Veil! Adolpb, 1 sec'by..dqr papers',' smashed up basket ;to1 her arms llko
OfV liflS'ler..schooIs all offer dcr isl- -' It vns i long lost blirvhat vaa going
Hnds;"aroKolng.Tlo"open uitt Hddle tqlJiQiHildr Vhetr-de- r nollco made

month. Dot, qUIoffJier Yta(,vris:rjler 'matter, "phe
Van der goot times off dcr boys und said It" vas dcr shapo" bIio hud been
gais, but you don't can mako ono off looking for for years." .
tfem shmart nlllcs off hoys tblnk"dot-"',rseo-- br dpr papers an how jou
iss so, so mil en as )ou coum.a jiicn peopio.nro going to navo a new

bormaster."
"During der .month off June effery--' "Suro, ve huff in. now man vhat lis

body vns graduating. Dor vas der going to do dcr honors along dor
young feller vhat Iss going to set dcr
world on fire dor next day uftcr he

rigging
hardly sliovy

a

reunion laborers
people carriers

knowed,

mission acting
lejipcd banana

mhttoY.

"
Vai.hml

arpng i

time ofllclals
for

tV'roll up sleeves
dlscaso

Danama ships.
forget coming

anything. peoplo

Ilanama only mooting

I

fighting
iiiusiiuuoes nun in

Iff

a mos-
quito

lighters fighting mos-
quito Ki"e,iaHiiH

light
Hi city. Ach, Adolph, I

el f i
'j('Dld I Hlmped

sliould change, I

(III 111 nu nlmairi tto ti ii uui buuiu. i

nobody doing.

iihhiiihij

,
is -- 2 yd.

waterfront flut I told you, Adolpll,
on dcr vavo Iss nut

for 1600."

WEATHER TODAY!

(i a. m, 8 a m
10 a. in., mum, 80; morning

minimum, 72.
llaromctor, K a. in, 01; abbolutu

humidity. 8 a. m. fi 118(1 eralns tier
hnmbiiiv. 8 a in.

62 g ,, ,

Wind 6 it. in, volnrlly dlrertlnn
8 a. ni, velocity 14, direction ..
1U a. in, velocity 12, direction i:

noon, velocity II, dlicctlon N. i
Italnfull Ing hours ended 8 .

in , Inch. ,' '

t Ttptnl , imiieuiunt during '24
ended Slmllou.

BUILDINU FOR 1.0 SOON.

(HlsclKI n Corresponileoi m

14, --Just as as the
tho now Terrlloil.il

nisr!lji)fill&1ltK building In
qii,1iti liv liispiitui'

""" 4'nwiunn mid 1'iesldent nf

m

gotB his diploma, dotls vlmt he thinks; Wiat It vas vhen vo wcro boyB. ou
und dcr Iss dcr shwect" girl graduate don't seo no moro quarter docks, und
vhat effcrybody luffs, und den comes vas so ou shlpi
all off dem fellers vhat graduated as now days it Iss a fair
(Br back as der oldest inhabitant can to' write story off dor sea. Der Ib-- i

remember, und all come out a no more 'Jolly tars'; dcy vas all mo-no- rt

off year, shust to chanics und onglnoors und
Jei! know us dcy vas grud- - Dcr big floating off freight.
uaied from something. Thank der haff taken dor pluto off der ships vn.

lird I vas neffor a graduate. ivonco Juit llko dcr flying ma- -

ll dor ,luco "see as dot' tafAriltary 'towl-"''-0
Iss like as ltfMtl.adf r'aihbnfobllc.V

I.dqpll "J so '" v,,s s" "m"yon a .skin.
know vhat Iss dor but h YasfP0WJa9""3!i"', .,lcr H,"?f,- -

tldnklng as how vould der hack yardB1 . niost ,le' ro llkn ,l;r
city looked If dey vas photo- - " Inlt ot l,'tJ'

Tint l.,vln nil nff ,lnr bikini? Vlint dor block. It VUJ

8ldQaprrvoa;ll think Iss ubou.
as how dcr vhat iss re-

sponsible dcr health off dcr city
dor und get ready

for der first bug vhat tomes
by der canal Don't
you it, Adolpht'doy vas
more quick as Der
here haff gott an idea as how der

canal Iss a pic
ture.

think as how It Iss something al- -

most comic der dey vua
uui, iiuiu, uey uro
doing vhat honestly think iss
right it Iss, vhat you call It, pathetic.

bet you moro as four dollars
uor vas vote taken on der

plzzlnoss vould voto to haff
dej shtop der

bedabseflf bow nioro
day "us how uiora mosqnAdos aro

''der cannot
onto dcra'ciincs at all.

notice ider new huts
dor women Iss venring? Veil, I bet
you It Isb moro bettor as dot shtyle

llffs by der house i.about.lt,tpn
uhn liftiu ilnH nulmsm KMin (.Htm
Klllil mlt ono off dom' hats. nt und

tould seo vlint ifoy vus

vvhieh

dot life ocean

Temperatures 74;
76; 78;

',
110

...i.i,, tnnt. uttln
1)or ccnt. dmv llolnt ,.

14,
IC;
K; ;

dm 24

vvlnii
lioiirs nt noon,

NEW

lllllte
yjJ.tJHepl, soon

grouiiii"iliiii fiir
this illy

IihJI lived Health
llm

dero llddlo dcr

doy in
effcry

how

how

,,,IW ,1",

uul
off' der llU8t ,lcr ou, dcr

llffB ill l!0t

vay

dcy

doy

next
nnnlJ'

Now, when you talking iibimt lints ,'""' "' ik'iihh rrait, Deparluii'iil
for der ladles, I ltr funniest "( I'nhlln Wmlis draftsmen will bo

Ii I UK t offer Mis siiiiih tlinu lustiioady In start on llm spt tlllcatlmiH nr
neck, Ono uff dem iiinrkut Imsliels llu' Inn line, for wlildi llm sum nf
fell uff it truttiihln tiigiill on one off I n.Ooo mis iipiio'rliili'i by tho last
ilur slilri'ids light In Inwn, itml iilinig Li'MlHaluie Tim luilldlng will Im In
rilllisil ii liiiiTriillll nir Hinl Ullllleil llm nunc him I, In ilii Hie pic.eiil
lllllil uffi'i' In full)' illrri'li'lil wuys, llnaiil nf llenlili mill ii s ,'atc,l, nnd
.WU'I ili'i' nil liml null" I'V )l"l' libll.nlll nf i . infill mill inmniii
hi mil' nu ni'i suiipe rnsninii,

.01

HI

Iss tno
tea

Im

Im
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I If ybii want to enjoy yourself' go to the REGATTA DANCE TONIGHT at the YOUNG HOTEL I
H B rvI '$&'' aBa Jft ag H &

Y ' ' '' v 0 ,-
- C I

- ! 1 J I I
v

iI Tickets, admitting Gentleman and Ladies . - $1.00 I

' T HiI

tjj, . ,

: " "7 n AMATEUR .
, PROFESSIONAL j 1 J

'int'it i i a , rm i , i i
A V .HU ' . U . MTbH itW Wi iljoveioy x-jo-.

porter, .nd Dcl.r.
-I- N-

Fine Wines and Liquors
902-80- 4 NUUANU STREET. PHONE 2708

SOLE ACJENTB FOH

Cream Rye Whisky "

Old Jas. E. Pepper Whisky

R. E. Wathen Co.'s Whisky,

The "Old Hostility"

"Haui" Wine - A Home Product

The Bartlett Natural Mineral Water
Bottled at tit CtttbraUd BartLtl Spring, Lak County, California."'

A MEDICINAL and TABLE WATER, It haa NO, EQUAL. ,'
44NHliiM,MMH4hHnnM4taMM41,4H4NMMBWMia

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO FAMILY TRADE '

DELIVERIES MADE TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

&

vJ-- 5 r- ix

JL A. GILMAN
Shipping and Commission,

Acnt for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME. '

PARROTT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
(GKINSELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT.

The Only Way
,

TO BE COMKOnTAnUSTHIS WEATHER IS TO INBTAM. AN

I

Electric Fan
TURN ON TIIW CURRKNT ANIJ YOU WII.I. NOT MIBS

Till! TIIADH WINDH.

THW COHT 1H JNHUlNintJANT AND A l'AN WH.I. I.AHT
r"Oll MARH.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd

'

LOCAL
S P O R T S

HAWAII COLLEGE

FOOTBALL MEN

Kams and High Open Monday;
Many Athletes to Com-

pete in AJUJ. Meet. .

The College of Hawaii has received

enough rcirultH tu allow thu college to
put up a footbull team tlilH year, al-

though the team mil not ho ho Htront?.

Thlf Is'gnnd.n.w-- to' the Punahous, im

they will Hturt llf preliminary work

next woeli.
Captain Murcolllnn believe he can

get together mourn1 material from tho
boys at college to Tint up a strong team.

iTherc l one crack uthleto who hulls
from tlie'Ktuto.M mm uttrmllnR Hawaii
JIm name Im Ciix He Is u football
ri.1... .. 4nn tflll IHlu I U llllfA Knnlf fl 4

tlie lnttutlon Hd mill l'ook On will J

no at tneir rcxpeLiio poxuionH a 111m

i ear at right unit lert cm!. Chris Holt
conies from Oahii CoIIcru anil ho will
poon put on tho fiotball togs with the
rest of the hunch anil turn out for
work Krnsei will return .to the collcgo
next week ami will he u uluahlo man
on tho team.

The nueutlon us to whether tho Kc
will enter the football giinio this enr
will be taken up by tho school athletic
association soon lifter school opens

The High Bchojl will reccUo about
one hundred rcrultH when school opens
Monday, h nil' nut f thIM number Conch
Kolmiin ought to tlnd enough material

i to continue the football team this ear.
The Highs have lost I.citer Marks,
Kenneth Abies, tiolonion Hoc, Joseph
rratt,i;iarence liter unu now urn iuse,
also I) Monaarrat.

i' The Kumehumeha Hchools open Mon
'ilywlth an list of stu
dents. Tills haa been tho record-brea- k

Ing year-o-f siudeats to apply for places
ut the schools, and President llorno
has a waiting list of fortv-IK- e, with
an enrollment of 186 boys to tuke lit.

Ho bus told fort) other applicants that
thcia Is no chance whatever of their
untcrliif thu school this ear.

This wus "Kamchamclin week" for
Incoming student pusscngers on the
lnler-Ulau- d' bouts Yestcrdus morn-

ing the Mauiui Iau brought u big crowd
for the sihbols. Thu Muuna Ken unil
Klnau also brought u large crowd of
Kam glrls tills piornlng.

' Ahiong the students who urrhed this
inorolng from Hawaii weru W. Apuu,
thu liaiiiiuer thrower and baseball play
er on tho Kam hum. He will tako
purt In tho A. A. II. mtct on ttcptem
bur 30, A. Bpinccr, another member of
tint ball team, camu down on tho boat

'Apuu Is tlm siliool succtr team raptaln,
'ami hn will haii his iixtial mm back
on the team again this iar.

Thu Kam hos will make gooil lino
'of their uuu nthlrtlu Held this liar.
IiiiiiI an luteri lass sirles of uaums will

In- - sliirlul. Tlm lit Id Is In thu host of
iiiiiiIIIIiiii, uinl thu Ii in k Is ItuUli
III up

Wiiltir K'iiimliiill!, new piiijiir nl
llio i Hill I Imltiilloii ul Kuineliii.
It.. i Helmol- -, Id In limn uinl will u

liirn In si liinl Mi'inl.iy Wiilnr s nil

Mllihli'i A u whole, iii ii

nnnnnntiRnRtinnnnati
tt t
St NPORT CALENDAR. tt

n
tt If Managers of baseball and oth- - tt
tt er athletic tean, would notify tt
H n ii I le 1 1 n of the ,ttei of pro-- tt
tt pbsnd matches so that such In- - tt
tt formation could he placed Id the tt
tt sport calendar It would be con- - tt

Lose Last Game to
tt to Hportlng Editor, tt
tt nrnce. tt Alter
a s.pt. 16. u Next.
tt Regatta Day Sports in llono- - tt
tt lulu Harbor. H Down n thu Oirdcn Unnd the last!
tt Track Home Races at Kaplo- - tt ,.. f ihe ban-bul- l souson In tho'
tt lanl Park. tl Ua'ual Irfagui playtd and It
tt Flvo Mile Hade Klnc va. VUf tt wni) grct imU iieeii the chairt- -
t vamU n, AlhUllM rarl M . - .. ... . . .... t... o..m .v nM .. pion AiaKiiwcn ii'ini aim ino iviiHiieuBf
tt Danco at tt he-ii- be'ng 1.ly! on th lattenC - -- , ,

v ...w .... ..-.- , .. , Kniunii ire cimuiiuiuiih cumo uvrr . .w. w .- -
" - IWfc ..!,.tt Sunday, Sept. 17. tt .., filnru ll.lni- - Ihlnklnr that llioy

tt Baseball Btars va. P. A. tt wollIu-- hllvo a cncll on 1C BamoJ
tt
tt

itt

Hi"

lliu

the

has

w.n...

C; Ha- - jUt
wall vn.
Park.

J. A. v,., i ii4i,iv4i. m 10 Kllaueas came tlirough with a aur-- a
. '. . i . . .. . .

Sunday, Sept. 24.
tt Basohall Hawaii vs. P. A. C. ttl
tt Bthra vs. J. A. C; at Athletic n
tt Park. tt
tt ( Saturday, tpt. 30. iu tt
tt Track A. A. U. Tmck Meet. tt
tt tt
ttttttttttttttttttttttttdttntttt
stronR: us ccr, but the bull team will
bu the utnkest of tho bunch

Rex Hitchcock, formerly it star uth
leto-- at Oahii College, left for' thu East
to continue his second year ut Hur-Mir- d,

where lie h.u been making good.
Hex would haw had u chance to get
on the football team this year, but us
pructlsu will start soon he will prob-

ably iiiImk his ch nice of making tho
'team The Harvard football candi-

dates ure to report for work on Sep-

tember 18 next, Monday. Ono of the
big features of the scuson will be tho
gume between Harvard and Princeton
on 4. They last met four
teen gears' ugo, when the Tigers low
crcd tho Crimson colors. Itcx leues
brothers Run mid Willie still ut Oahu
College, and both are prominent In uth-letl-

ut tho

Yule has won llio collcgo golf
for thu last seven ears It.

II. Hunter was tho last man to win. In
110. Harvard won her lust golf

in 1904.

Aram changed his mind during tl
week and will sthk to Bt. Louis Col-

lege tustcuil or M'lng tu ()ahu, us ho
tlrst planned. Ha will leud the Bulnta
next suicon In thu bute-hu- ll

series.

After till, our iJIII did not sklddoo.
He Is still uttendliig tho College of Ha-

waii Ho will go along with tho base-

ball nine next spring. They worn
watching for' him Tuesday night.

soth, II. Godfrey,. Illlt Rice, A, Kalu-iilliul-

a .Munoliu, King Hong and
many other members of tho arlous
siluiol teams last spring will tako part
In thu coming A. .. U. meet

nurutisu thoiu h very llttlo profit
In school books, owing tn the fuel
that they uru audi In Honolulu ut lib--

ut ly list prim, ull the
in the city hate decided tn sell school
hooka fur rush only during; llio rum-- I

UK season.

lliu City Mill I'liinpuny nm lirnimlit
in linn uKuliml Hul In M"
i in ir fliliits mi ii ilinrl nulu Tlit'
niitv iliilin Il7i)hl .limitm llltkiiull

urn no) iiwiiiK mi) ti'Umbiii us ii mni riMiiil) iiwOllur I nuiiuil
innllil )iu TN vsitr It'slil l ii liu

FOREIGN

KAUAI BALL

SERIES IS PAU

Makawclis
munlcatlons
Bulletin Kiiaiieas exciting

Saturday, Match Soccer

,1'uunCno.

Nqvember

Institution.

chum-plonsh- lp

championship

Intcrscholustlo

bookseller

Miiliujiiint

uinllii)ci,

" priso 'pacKugc aim ueai me cnampiuns
-- i after u cry exciting encounter.
The Makawells started thing Being

In thu llrst imrt of tho Kiune. making
one In tho llrst and another ln,tHo
third. This looked good to tho cham
pions, and liny wro determined to win
u shut-o- gume, but the Kllaueas
unoko when tho routing of the, young
dames started und they scored two In
tho sixth und two mora In the eighth,
und the lime rojters were certainly
delighted, us tho chumpluui fulled to
score in tho ninth

It was a great lumo und the Makij-wel- ls

are tho champs for tho seuson
11)11, winning fourteen gumes und los-

ing four. The l.lhuo nine is second In

tho series, with u percentage of .CM.

Kddlo Kernund umpired the game
ut Kllaueu to the satisfaction iof both
teams. '

Tho standing of tho Kauai League
for the 1911 seusci Is us follows:

a w. u
Makawcll 18 14 4

l.lhuo 18 11 J 7

Kllaueu 18 11 7

Elcclc 18 9 10

Kolou 18 7 oil
Homestead 18 6 11

Kawulhau )8 & 13

1 .

NEW PRINCIPAL

Pet
.150

.fit

V29
a 3

V

AT HILO SCHOOL

Prctcott K Jernegnn, tho new prin-

cipal for tho llllo High school who
arrived wcok expects bis brfdo
to be to follow In a few weeks. They
will bo married In llllo. Tho depait-me-

of education la trjlns to get all
married men Superintendent of
Education Pna declares that there
can never ho another such scandal
as occurred before

Tho new principal Is an experi
enced school man of Drown Unlvor--
flty and was Tcr nearly a ilecgilo In
tho public schools of tho Philippine!.
Ho has now been on tho mainland
for nearly a jour.

Thcro urn only a fntt vacancies (u
ho llllc-- now unil truclioiH for these
positions wll loavu llio Coast this
week, llviirjllilui; lisiks well for lha
rniiilng inrni and all llio school sup- -

plies am priu (Ii nil) mi lltclr way In
llio VHllmis atnlliins.

o

.619

.371

last

and

Tin Ciirlls hill roHtiliiiliiK lliu lusn.
In Kr iiioiii' In lliu Dlnliln of Ciiiiiii
h i uiiii iltmUmiil In wli inii, III"
"hmii simrh" liimliiuis In Kuninitnt

lili'lMiinn'iils, ua iimsii,i h t It u in'alu. '

REWCO RYE WHISKEY
'

At All the Leading Saloons

Wholesale by

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
74 QU .EN

Y. Voshikawa, ROSA . & CO.
Young.Udtcl.

jijiliMiiiiliii

rninr.au aiTa w

STRCET

180 xixe iniii
Hew lowtfM-f- B foiUaw

founf Building. Telephone M18.

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED HIGHEST HONORS
At the recent California State Fair

held at Sacramento;
A GOLD AWARD
A BLUE RIBBON AWARD and
A CASH PRIZE

Pau Ka liana
WVE8 THE EARTH'

' "
4. p. Mcdonald.

Centraoter and Bulld.r
given on all kind of

iulldlnt.
C.nrU Work Sp.olalty

AUAHI STREET. NEAR NUUANU

EXPERT PLUMBINO.

JOHN Non
"The Pioneer Plumber"

182 Merchant Street Phon 1931

OWL
OIOAt X0W 8e

. a nvtiT Avnt'

Swedish ,

Gymnastics
139 Merchant Street

Phone 2747

ELtCTRIC CABINET BATHS WITH
MASSAGE

A natural mthod of r.eovry Iron
bodily dlrdr ladli and gantUmin,
(upitalri),

BARON SCHOOL PHYSICAL
CULTURE

Phon. 4I7 r ll .1 S, King St.

Iiitur-lilsi- and (). It, A U Plilpini
liookt (orfilt kl h Hulltlluunc, sue moil,

7

no

OF

171

Good Old

.v:ti

t'

Guckenheimer JrarJ
' rt 'Bottled In Bond

JULES --PERCH ARDS A FILS M

CALIFORNIA SPARKLING WINES
W. D.llv.r to Any Part of th City

"i

PHONE 3111

ROSA & CO.,
Alakei and Qaeea Itreeta

Rainier Beer

TeJephone 8181
5P

acific 3a
KINO AND NUUANU 8TUETS

ToaOl tad tkey're til tjed fl-lo-

here.

the Fashion
Hotel nr. Fort D. K. Dsriee, Ptob.

PRIMO
BR

ci 1

Macfarlane&Co.Ltd.
Agents For

INGLEN00K WINES
" - i

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488

MULES
VOUNO CALIFORNIA MULES FOR

6ALE

CLUB 1TABLES
tltpnenf 1IM , ,

;'.vX'lJ '
1111 '

0taNa1MMMnVW mmm"Trtt - f - t tt K 3 r V IWyfrt' pw', ', " "r" - "r &?' JlNp'"w8,s. " "n"'tJt "Jfc? J.1?'1'SPjBBggJf"' tnv

4

loon

"It's tt

.1
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ASK
BILL i

We are perfectly willing for you to ask

BILL or any other of our consumers
as to the merits of Acetylene Gas made
by the Pilot Acetylene Generator. In-

vestigate this for yourself.

r--

6a HiEH(HL--!WfwmjtfiTJfKHSlKmf
-- ixiv;.-

ACETYLENE GENERATOR

Acetylene Light & Agency Co.
J.IM1TM)

. Husiace Avenue, off South Sftrccl

HONOLULU, T.

PREST-O-LIT- E Tanks Sold and Recharged.

( mfrlHl

,M(

t?

C f

PILOT

H.

111'!

The Best Of All "Oiitdoor'?
Shoes For Women

REGAL OXFORDS
Only in expensive custom.huilt fnotwrnr will you secure equal style, quality, fit and comfort.

Our new models in Women's Regal Oxfords accurately reproduce the smartest custom Oxford
shapes for thh season. In Regal quirlcr-size- s you secure the tame perfect fit

and comfort as in tiroes. Tire high quality and expert work

manship in Rcgals insure long, satisfactory service. You will find that our Women's
Rigil Oxfords fit snugly n the heel and smoothly around the anklebecause
they are made on tpeciil Oxford lasts. Ordinary low-cut- s chafe your heel and
sag at the millet they are madn nn high-sho- e lasts, Allow us lo show

you these Women s Utgal Oxfords at your convenience.

Regal Shoe Store
King and Botkol Sts,

IBS

S P o
Lal

stars.tMe
leaders sunday

J. A. C. Arc Determined
Win Scries In Spite of De-

feat Last Sunday.

to

The OnliU league w 111 continue Its
games tomoirow, when the usual

will lu'to nl.iip Blnco tho
crowd la Inrcaslm- - every Sunday, It
roes to show that the, kill fnnx mo
Will pleased with 'the games being put
up l the tenuis ihls sirlcs, Tho Jnp-niip-

lipyiott t .'Mil on, lint th it docs
not provrnt tho real spoils from nt- -
tUlltlllR till' gllllllM

IJist Sunday n lojnl li.ittle wih seen
Ulwoeii the two leading teams. Mini iih
Iho I A C's vvo'i opt, the J, A Cs.
arc nfkr their calps utnl would ilo
nm thing almost for the Hawaii If liny
Irhn the IrnilcYs. hut windier the lla- -
wulls enn ilo tliK tniieh lifter having
mhIi hard tuck this scries It Is haril to
my.

Thu I'ortugupso are nt the top of tho
I iililer, mill Jinn igcr I'm run ImppH to

oep them there It will he a hnnl
Job, loo, for nn cf the other pines to
pull tllPIII down

The American .lipineso team Iihh a
fighting chance of ttirr.vlng off the

rt, ami iih It Is tu meet tho 1

A IV omo more IIiIm series, It will
lurn out to lc a n.ird hnttlp.

In Iho llrst game, tomorrow the Stars
will liukle Iho toinokherM anil tho J.
A tV will meet Die tnllpiulprs

deltas, who has Iipcii pitching line
lull for tho P. A rv., will onco more
In the twirling tr the I' A. On Ills

form support If Rieat anil enn always
Im! ipIIpiI on Joseph will catch, us
rtmies' split huii I k not set well
enough to tiprmll of IiIm pi Ins;.

The .Stars try Kim Yen onto more.
Ilo provpel to hp all rlKht last Satur- -
lav, hut IiIh support huh awful.

The second gamp should lip a elundv.
as tho llamills are iletprinlneil to got
out of thplr hole lirforo the series mils.

I.ntn will lie III Iho box for tho Ha
waii, while Medi'lrns will he his oppo- -
rent Amiii, who iisuiilly puts up n
Mar gainu for the llawalls, will Im at
his nlil station al.Hinrt, an(1:hi) will lie
i mil lo gilhcr In the hot Tin?.

The grounds at the Athletic 1'arlt at
the l.rt.iont tlnio tire. In the bent of eon- -
lltlin, nml the io)h are well pleaHCil
wllh It

MANY CHILDREN

USE PLAYGROUND

Again It has been proved nnd em-
phasized that clilldi en's plujgi omuls
In Honolulu pi,

Tho Children's Aid and Frco
association held a mooting
at which' tho chairman of

the plajgiounils committee, Mrs. Mod-erle- k

O. MutlioMiu, niude her reKirt
mi Iho work for tho four. months end-
ing August 31.

Iho repent shows Hint during thai
pei tod 27,000 children In this leno-nfe-

district liuvo used tho play
grounds.

The llguics of tho tcpoit showed
that the altendanco of cbildien whMi
had fallen off during tho months off
.iiino nnd .inly consequent on the cni- -
)! mcnl of thQ majority of tho oldoi
children In tho plnoapplo ennnoilcn,
was liicii using nnd last month almost
renclied tho iccoul of tho opening
month. Tho fK'tiios aro: May, 7.107,
Juno, ft.812; July, C,3ir,; August,

Tho avciago number of chil-
dren a dti) using the playground din-
ing last month wns 222.

Tho mot hem of thu children also
find tho pln ground, with Its shaded
nrbors and cnmfoi labia benches, h
boon list nrontli, for lustauco 210
spent boiiio hours tlicro with thu cbil-dic-

Tho ciimmltteo report wns further
satisfactory In that it staled thai
"thcio mo no rmiiilicmciilH for the,
pUjgiiiiiud at piesenl.

NIGHT WAR-GAM-
E

IS ,
PLAYED OFF HONOLULU

MiilieuvtiiH wllh tho Diamond I loud
scuitlillglilH vviiru Undiirtiiken last
night by thu imyul Ktiitlon tug Navuo
In (iiliiiiland of Chief (luuiior IIiiIiniiIi,
thu lug iitloiiiptliu; In nvndii llio Hliiiflu
of light suit nut uvur llm wains by
HlU lipiqilllllM In llm I'lilt llUKr f(H

IIUllllcillH

I

Tln NhviiJii left Ilia Imilmr ill 7.
u'ploili nml hIi'iiuh l out IiivwhiU Mo. J

loldil, liit iifim limn hng In Hip'
fin ii uf Hi' llfcli, piijin em mil uf 11,
HUM ,ll ll"l iiii!U up oiuiut qoin u
IMrH vvuf umil'Mji null) ITilt llHlll Ijjl
IM'IIWIIU i 'Mm i
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LIKE QUITTER

Champion Gotch Played With
Him Match S.o Poor Bets

Called 'Off.

GcorRo llnckennchiulilt, (lie alleRcil
"Iliisslnn I.lnn," in.ulo mieli it miner-ulil- a

hIiowIiik In tho irrcut iluiniplon-hlil- p

wrcHttlnR mutch with l'r.ink
(iotcli In CIiIciiko on IJilinr Day that
the funs were illsgitHtcit with him,

to news from tho mnlnlnnil,
nml the poor match was tho rcntion
for culling tho bctu off.

rollowliiR la an nccount of Iho big
match:

CHICAGO, Sept. 4. Tho BCOKrnpli-le- al

center of tho wtestllriK worlil was
mnro than cer foil I lied nt Hinnholilt,
In, tho homo of Flank (iotcli, today.
.Mnre)or, Ilefcrco lMnanl V. Smith,
who proclaimed the world's champion
lctor ocr GcorKe HaekunKcliiiililt In

two Ktrnlfiht, quick fallH, declared tli.it
for tho next 10 jenrri thcie would bo
no xlilft of tho wrcHtlltiK capital, mi-
ll im Uotch should chooo to cIi.uiko
his place of residence.

The Russian's rIiowIiir was pitiful.
Iho crowd decreed that ho had "milt,"
hut the defeated challenger, throiigli
cnploiiH team, aorretl that ho entered
the nrerin with a wrenchi'd knee, nn
whltlr (locli workcil and speedily re-

timed him to an almost liolplpsa state.
In any oent It Is certain that tlm

foreigner's nerves weie nn edge. Ilo
spent a sleepless nli;lit and was palo
when ho crawled through the lopes.
l)r J. J. Davis, who examined both
wrestlera lieforo they went tu tho
lint, declared that wlilln there might
be snmcthing wrnig with thicken-schmldl- 's

knee, It was not evident dur-
ing tho examination,
flukes I he Itiisslan Her;.

While It took Dotch 14 minutes and
18 hpconds to gain thu first fall,
the second fall required only r, min-
utes and 32 seconds, which

friends asfeit . proves
that Ills knoe was in had londlilon.

Iteferoc Smith Is. nnthnrlt for tho
statement that when Golth seemed
the fatal ton lock, which won him tho
second fall, Ilnrkcnseliinldt erlod nut:
"Don't hint my too!" mid a second
Inter "Don't lueak my leg!" and Tell
w Ith his shoulders to tho mat, frothing
at the mouth.

The llrst fall resulted fiom a
body hold after tho men hud

struggled 14 minutes IS seconds.
That tcrilblo too hold, for which
Goteli Is famous, was responsible for
tho second fall, .Ilo clamped It upon

Hip left fool of lliickeliRchlilldt anil
ended the Bccond fall In C minutes
32 BCiollds Scarcely had he ob-

tained tho grip when Ilackelischmldl
acknowledged defeat with his should-
ers.
(.'olrli In Dancer (lure.

llnckonsclimiilt's own statement
that It wns tho easiest world's cham-
pionship 'ever won tolls tho story of
tho bout. Gotch never was In serious
dliriuilty at any tlmu during tho
mulch. Neither was bo forced (In ex-

tend hlmlclf to win. Tho lovvnn &o't

In nil half ft dnren dangerous lioljlst'oli
his intngonist. llackcnsclimldt had
(Iotcli worrledfbut once. During Ihp
llrst bout llaLkeiiselimldt obtained ji
body hold on Goteli that brought him
to Iho mitt. Hut tho champion wns oil
tho canvas for only n few seconds.
Then ho was only down us far as his
knees. Almost before tho "I.lon"
lealted his opponent was In n itnng-rou- s

predicament, Gotch had wriggled
out of tho hold nnd wns bounding
across the ring to safety. i
Furls of Hie .Malcli.

Winner Frank A. Gotch of Hum-
boldt, la, champion of tho woild.

l,osor Georgo llnckensclimldt of
Dorp.it, Itussln, European champion.

First Fall Gotch pinned Huckcn-Rchmi- dt

with ii rovcrsc body "'hold.
lTime, 11:18

HicoiiiI fall Gotch pinned Ilncken-srhml- dt

with a too lock. Time,
5:32

Totnl wrestling tliiio lD:fiO

Alieriuancc .m.oiiu (cstiuiaieill,
Total reielpls S7,n.".n. t

Gotch's shnro JJl.ODO and CO poi
cent of moving picture prolits.

Hiicketisclimldt's shure i:t,r00.
JacKi Curlcy, Haekensehinldl's man-

ager, received $29,937 as his share. .

Kmplro Athletic Club's sbaro
C,2.-,-

0.

llxponses 116,360.

llcforre I.Mward W, Smltli of .Chi-
cago.

Timekeeper Walter II. Hckcrsall of
Chicago
Mhj Dels ttrrr Cnlleil Off.

CHICAGO, Sept. r,. CalllriK nlT nil
bets on tho
wiestllng malih jeslcrdny has raised
a storm of piotests by tboso who hud
money up on tho winner Herman V
Peliuettlcr, assistant chief of polite,
last night explained tho net Ion by Bay-
ing that such procedure Is customary.
An added reason, he said, Is that tho
police are determined to stamp nut
gambling in tho city.

"Itcferco Smith," Chief Schucttlcr
explained, "proposed that the bets bo
lulled off. Ills reason, was that In
case tho match turned out Mo ho n
poor one, as it did, there would bo n
tremonilniis 'squawk' from tho betters
and that wrestling would receive n
serious setback In Chicago.

"You understand, It is quite io

to call bets off In events of
this kind. It has little elTcct, its tho
bettors will hack their opinions re-

gardless of Iho announcement.
"One morn Husco Ilka this and

wrestling Is a dead card in Chicago."

Warm pi also for President Tnft was
Iho fcatinc of tho platform adopted
by Iho northern New Jeisey Republi-

cans In convention nt Ifnekensack.

Samuel Sussmaii ue.ul of tho firm
of Sussman, Wnhusor & Co , died In
Sun Francisco, wheic ho wns engaged
In business for fort) jeais.

A Skin uf Beauty Is a Joy Forever

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM Oil MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Remnfet Tn, Plmrl
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Ittob, nd hkln Dttwii-r-

nn bvmitTt anrlu
ncodftfctlon. II

hitood th lot
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I to hurmlrtt m
tanieltlohf mttii
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will ud thrru.
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ZEEDER'S CASE
, ,

IS HELD OVER

C.iplnlu feeder of the steamer Si f
licria was to bo brought before tho
Federal court this morning but tis it
Is n holiday ho will now wall over
pntil tho Siberia makes the iclnrii
trip again. Ho will bo asked to ex-

plain the piusencu nt opium on hoard
tho vessel during a ptcvloug call at
this port.

It Is stated Hint twelve out of the
ivvcntj seven Indictments brought by
I he giaml Jury 'yesterday nro iigiilrtst
"riioncj" Davis. , ,

Anothct of the hiillctmcnts.wns al-

io brought against Nichols, Iho man
who committed assault op n man nt
Fort Shutter reservation, a, few weeks
ago.

Tho grand Jury meets Monday agnlii
and expects to bring In Its final

during next .week.

THIS MAN HAS TWO
WIVES IN HIS HOME

First 0ic, "Legally Dead" In-

sists On Staying,

PITTHHUIIO, Kan. Aug 19 "Hove
hlin nnd 1 can not May away from him
l veil If l.oulsu Is, also Ills wife," do-

ll irpil Mis, Anna Catherine Hhalp.
llrst wife of I'eter l Hhnrp nC this clt,
who retuincd here jpsterd.iy from New
Orleans whtro she.went follovvlng n
quarrel with Shtirti's sreond and

ouiiRer wife, Louisa, Tho llrst Mrs
Hh.up today Is a guest again at the
Hhnrp home.

"HIip can stay as long as slip wants
to," said Mrs. Louisa Sharp, last night.
"Hut 1 am to Iip thn Ikish."

Sharp and his fit si wife were part-

ed III the great Chicago lire Nine
jours ago he tiiine to I'lttsliurg and
niairled his second wife, Louisa. An-

na Catlieilne located Sharp through tho
Unitid States pension bureau. Sim
i'i)tno lure unci found hhn married As
she lind been legally deiid 'ninny veirs,
she had Ilo standing In court. Sharp,
however, took her Into his homo und
for several weeks tho two women lived
hi the house, the llrst wlfo as a guest.
Quarrels caused Anna. Catherine to go
to New Orb ims tu Uvo with u son, ovir
a month ago.
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I CRYSTAL I

WrtlTf SOAP I
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I Makes Washing Easy I

I lT 'II " Se sure to have, it ; ; I
, , : , r . ,

.; '; m your Laundry

I ?' ll
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I Sold fiv All Grocers I
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A PAGE FQR WOMEN AND THEIR INTERESTS'
,

' '
H
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Local Chatj Home and Fashion Hints: Religious and Other Activities: Things Feminine J

"BIG SISTER". MOVEMENT REACHES

HOWOLULUj STRONG EFFORTS WJLL

Bh "MADE UN BEHALF OF GIRLS
. ,

Tim Ulg Sister movement which Is
comparatively new on tliu mainland
mill which Is ii distinct notcl.y In

wan given considerable Im-

petus at 11 meeting of tho Woman's
Society of Cent nil Union church nt
the home of Mm. C It. Atherton on
Klni; stioet Thursday afternoon. The
meetlUK iaH addressed liy Minn Muy-nnr-

who, us local proliatlon olllcer
and resident nurso at tho fllrl'ti In
dustrial Home, Ih In a position to feel
keenly the need of tho hull) of Rood
uwnieii in rescuing girls from lives of
Bhumo which In ninny Instances huc
been tin list upon them.

'Clio College Club, through whose
agitation and the Interest of certain
prominent legislators, the nlllcu of
piobatlun olllcer wan' ciruted, li.is
t alien the initiative In tho Ulg SlBtei
Movement and tho Woman's Socle t)
Is the next to 'evince nn Interest In

the work. Mrs. Kionr, wife of lliu
(lovernnr, Mrs. Whitney, wlfo of Judge
W. - Whitney, and Mrs. II. 13. Ilcii- -

drlck, former president of the College
Chili, lire prominent meuiucrs of that
organization who are tho leading
spirits In the new morincnt. That
I hey mean ,0 curry tho matter
through, and will seek to do nil In

their power to ndwuice the work In

this city, Is proven h) the fact that
he win I niemhers of the Collego Club
huo expressed u desire to ho a "Mg
Blsler" with nil that the mime lmples

Miss M.iyimrd hegan her work us
Pltihutlon olllcer for girls tho first of
last July. Blip Is tho first paid olllcer
tn work In this Territory. Trior to

!!(" there was no probation olllcer
heie. The Die key hill, put through
In that yeur, made the neccsaiy iio.
vision, however, unil In 1UU7 another
victory was gulned In tho provision
fur the trial of Juvenile (uses In
special chuuiheiH. Tho act for the
pie,ctitlon of cruelty to childieii, the
Indeterminate sentence and the cur-
few law were also put through In that
year, In l'lO!) Juveniles were tiutis- -

lei led from tho Police Court to u Cli-cu- lt

Court, thus creating a fiep.iinlo
Juvenile court. The provision for paid
juvenile ollkers followed this year.

Miss Majnuid, who vvns furiuorl)
head nurse at the I'alauia Hospital,
mid plior to (oii)lng here, worked In

the Henry Sired district in New York
city, yesterday told of a number of
pltlablo cases that hud come uudei
liei supervision during the past two
mouths. They were stories of crlmo
mid suffering of such iivvfulnos us to
bo almost unbelievable, and much
keen Interest vvus awakened among
the women who heard them. In many
Instances, Miss .Maynaul stated, tho
parents were us much to blame us
the girls, and In several Instances the
mothers were wholly ut faille.

In tho past two months tlilrty-fo-

cases of children under eighteen
years of age have come up in the
juvenile court. Five of these have
been committed, and tho others
turned over to the probation olllcer
for fut titer consideration, Twcnty-on- o

of these have been parolled. Miss
Maynard's duties, she stated, Includ-
ed Mslts to the homes of her charges,
uiid they, tn turn must report to her.

A partial review of the work was
given by Miss Maynurd ut tho meet-
ing In order that the members of the
society might appreciate fully the
need for the lllg Bister work here.

The lllg Slstor vvoik will follow tn
ull essential details the organization
uf the lllg llrothers, which was estab-
lished hero til st. The following

for the use mid guidance of
tho lllg llrothers of tho Church Club
of tho Diocese of Honolulu, uro taken
from a leaflet Issued by the Executive
Council of the Ulg llrpth'er Movement,
1 Madison avenue, Now York, and
were declared by Miss Maynaul to
be eipially apropos for the. Dig Bisters
The only essential chmigos, she

would Im in the matter of
rc(e;)tlo, that of tho girl naturally
diffei lug.

1. Cull on the, hoy in his home,
2. Cet acquainted witli ills fiithei

and mother.
3. Bee what ran ho done to Improve

his hoipo conditions.
4., Do no( gvu Ituuuclal aid except

In uxtromo vases,
Ii. Bee the Iioj'h teacher.
l!. If lie Is mil at s(liool or nt vvoik,

tho llrst thing to do Is to get lilui
hack into sthool If possible,

7, If lliu family needs his help, get
him ii Juh ut some work In good

K. Kind out whom the liny upends
his evenings,

U llan iuir li) bh'l.tli look Hie
hoy nur, Aili'ioilH mid iiiuliiiltillloli
Mr' fleiilen cxplnuiillnmi of n vt't
Hllr III the hi ij'

in. Hi Inn him minimi In nun of lm
lulls' KHunimliiiiiH

" J"Wjj l!W.iTjy""1 "'"'

make dim feel Hint lie la welcome.
12. Invite him to call on you at

)otir ojcu ot pd.uti or business.!
13 lie Interested In a bo)'s Inter-

ests. '

11 Tuko him to a ball gmuo with
)oii.

IT, Take him to a concert or n
good, clean show,

10 Don't patronize; ou may know
mora about virtue, but tho boy Is n
better expert on temptation.

17. Kind nut whether lie attends
Sunday school or church.

18. l'rovo your point of view.
19 Discover the hoy's chief Inter-

ests.
20. rind something for him to do

in which joii can arouse his interest.
21. Tr) to encoiliuge the habit of

reading.
22. (let him to assume mini or-

es ponslhlllty.
2.1. (let him to write to you once

In u while.
24. Above all, remember that you

inn u Dig Ilrotlier, that yo uvvere
once u bay, and bo patient.

25. Just one thing more: Iteporl
regularly to tho chulrnun of the com-
mittee and notify him of the arrange-
ment ou make for "lllg Ilrotherlug"
tho hoy In case of )(jur absence from
the city for nny length of time.

2(1. Do It now. Now Is tho critical
time, when tho boy needs help.

2", If you believe tli.it u hoy In
tho open Is better than u boy In Jail,
you are In sympathy with the lllg
llrothers. If you believe that a boy
unaided cflnnot overcome tho ten-
dency of unfortunate environment or
he happy and good without any of
tho things that make happiness unil
goodness, joii concur In the lllg
IJrolhcr Platform. If you are will-
ing yourself to help u bo). Key, 1,00-po-

Kroll, chairman of the Ulg
Ilrotlier Committee, can supply the
very boy who needs you to brother
him a little, .to give him Home fun,
to show him how to bo manly, to
tuko some of llfo's handicap on his
underfed body and undeveloped mind.

Contruiy to the prevalent Ideu that
to bo mv lllg Bister one must offei
lliiuuclal help, the piluclpuls ot the
organization call chlelly for friendly
Interest and a desire to givo some
girl whose environments huvo made
her an unfortunate, u good, whole-
some, healthy time, thereby Instill-
ing in her u desire for right living.
Piirthcrmoie, it does not mean that
)ou shall take that girl Into yom
homo. It does mean, however, that
you shall go to tee her occasionally,
take her for un uuto ride, perhaps,
to the seashore or theater In short,
to bo her particular friend. Conde-
scension of whatever nature should
he carefully avoided.

Miss Mas nard Is particularly anx-
ious that tho Ulg Bister Movement
should not become u fud In Honolulu.
She says she would lather have live
or six goad, conscientious women take
up the work1 with a view to currying
it on permanently, than severul hun-
dred who might wish to drop It in
time.

"The people wlio thank tho lord
that they ,nre not us other people
huvo no place In this work," said Miss
Mnyuard. "A number of society girls
huvo said how perfectly lovely it
would bo to engage In this work and
have gushed over It considerably, but
nut one has come to mo unit said,
'My automobile will be nt your serv-
ice between such and such hours on
Saturday,' or 'Is there some one 1

can (ukn out to tho beach with me
this afternoon?'"

However, tliero does seem to be a
number of women who ure genuinely
Interested In the work, unci although
no names were taken nt the meeting
yestnrdy, Msa Maymird pieferrlu,g
that they think the miiHer over cure-full- y

before making any promises. It
Is expected that some definite steps
will lie taken ut tho regular monthly
uicctlug of tho suelety In October.

m

K.ishiouiibln hotels of 1'hlladelphla
huvo been fiiuecl to pott notices that
heiiiaftcr "biiuvcnlr hunters" would bo
prosecuted for either petty or grand
luiceiiy, according tu the value of the
hotel belongings they managed tn run
I) f I inn the dining unci hedinouis, say
PICKS lepllltH.
' A,.. I... n.- - ,,.iii(iiiiH iiit fiiii,!,, ii iii'iii'viie
Blrutfoiil, llul Wultnii, tho Itlllru- -
house, (ho Majestic, unil the Kt, Junius,

lliu posting of Hut mil lies comes hi
nn iifierumlli of uiiiiiiliils of m
wallers, who heiMtiifiirii huvo been
foi i eil In puy fur iiiitltuy, dishes, uui.
Mils, ell', Willi l were ihlllgi'il In tlii'in
whim they left m )li lien mid whli'h
Wl'in Mill M'lllllH'il 'I'M Mi I lunge lit"
niiiiu mi lii ii v mi I In; wullei thai
limy H'lWii in loiiiliitm n mill, f

'"W h-- 'jgiff J&jf ity IW'

" r
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Honolulu Girl, Nun, Is
Back To Labor For Good

Sister Adelaida Home-Afte-r

Training
Abroad

ItAVni.INO nil tho way fromT Trance In comp my with two
H.icred Item Convent 81s- -
tois, Blslcr Ailel.ildn, vvln

In Honolulu lust week, had
ninny novel experiences, numbered
among which wcru uigiimcuts with
the customs olllcers In New York con-
cerning her nathinatltvr Much to
tho amusement of Sister Ailehlda,
these high and nihilities Insisted Hint
she vvus it Japanese, iiisplte uf her
declarations to the contrary.

The novelty of tho Idea or n Chi-

nese mm caused the Now Yorkers
to gasp with astonishment and ev-

er where Bister Adellada went slid
was gieeled by a curious tliioug. Quo
now spa per under

her "a real pilncess of ro-

yal blood," substantiating their
by tin' decimation that her

mother, a pilnrtss only two stops
leiiioved from the Hawaiian throne, I
married Wong I,eong, a wealthy Chi
nese. Tho daughter. It vvus clcclued,
vvus regaided In Hawaii as a gieat
beauty, was n talented musician, and
spoke eight languages.

As u matter of fuel, Sister Adelaida
Is a llmiulst of no menu ability, al-

though her versJtllllv Is c online, I to
four languages instead of eight, Shu
speaks Chinese, Hawaiian, Cngllsh
and Kiench, u muster of the. latlor
having been gained during her stay
In France.

Sister Ailelnlda has returned to Ho-

nolulu for tho purpose of enleilng the
Sacred Heart Convent as a lenchei
of music, mid although Iter prepara-
tions for a secluded and pious llfo
vveie of a decidedly strict nature, she
did not deny herself a slght-seelm- ?

tour of I'arls, aiil with her femin-
ine Instincts keenly awake, vvns Im-

pressed with Hje beauty of the gty

TRIAL COURTSHIP

NEWEST

Trial courtship a variety of woo-

ing which allows for the brldegroom-to-b- o

a thro das' period of buaidlng
ut the home of his sweetheart, dur-
ing which lime he samples her cook-
ing mid tests hci disposition to make
sum that his mauled lift, will bo a
success Is not a novelty that Ho-

nolulu wants. Tho scheme, the latest
pet potion or tho little vlllago of

III., near Hast St. ouls. Is ru- -

ixirtcii In news dispatches to huvo
been proven a great success when'
two sweethearts there clinched their'
decisions lo become inun and wlfai
lifter tho preliminary courtship at tho'
home of tho brldo's mother, I

Here Is tlitt way things went down
In tho vlllago of Elsah, according to
ouo dispatch:

"Last Bntiinluy tho bridegroom-to-b- o

ook up his abode with his fiancee
apd vvntched her methods of' keeping
house, sampled her cooking, studlod
her wajs nml tried to llnd If her per- -

A nail protruding from the heel of
onu of my patent, leather pumps took
me lulu u shoe (ohhlei'ti shop ull la

stleet tliu other day.
To bo peifectly honest I vvus u bit

alarmed ut the appearance of the man
who sat in one cornel of tho tin 11x12

mom ile wiih u swaitliy foielguer ot
some sort, with maltul coal black
hair, soot eye-lid- s mid bunded chin,
lie vvoie a silver ling In onu ear nml
an Immense caned biaci'li't on IiIj
lift aim

Tor u moment I hesitated und when
I spoke my voice hud u funny falsello
I lug; 1 was gluil lo get out nil the
sheet iignlii, can till t in.

Hut what I stinted to say was this;
The giueiul appeal ulice of hu muni
was us illih) und iint.epi us tho man
who (iiiupli'd It (lid si s of viirloini
shapes und hUos weiu sralleied about
the lliuir, lOKelher Willi giiul lolls of
h'lillu'l nml wink liiipli'ini'UU 'Him
plain vvus hum nf fit l nit u i tt wli l,n
emepllnn nf u (iiiikIi vviumIi'H IiuiiiI)
un wlthli lliu inun Hit, nml ii Htiiliiul
liniliniviili)' i Null In mi" Hiliu

'I III tliu- - uII,!Hm ii) ullnlillnii i

SISTER ADELAIDA

'if

melroiMills ):n unite tdie also spent
Home time In Loudon, hut dccluuil
nfter her arilvnl hero that It could
in no way compile with I'arls.

Uoforo beginning tho long trip to
the South Sea Isljiul'i Sister Ade-
laida visited the convent In New Ha-
ven, Conn. Sho made tho trip to
Ban rimiclscii b the Southern
mute.

Shier Adclnld.i Is thirty-tw- o joars
of ago mid has consecrated the re-

mainder of her lie tn the local con-
vent. Sho vvlH teadi piano, violin
and voice. She was born In Hono-
lulu and iiinnj of her girlhood friends
huvo watched with iuteiest tho rapid
Etrldes she has made In the world of
music. 'f

Dr. Wong I.oong Is n brother of
tho oulig woman mid although ho
expected her to be his guest for a
time after her arrival In Honolulu,
she waived the pleosuies of a re-

union and weut. to tho convent Im-

mediately upon leaving tho ship.

PLAN

IN THE EAST

SWARTHY COBBLER'S LOVE OF

THE BEAUTIFUL IS STRONG

pouallty vvns such ns would mako him
a good wife. At tho sumo tlnio she
tried his disposition, tested Ids pa-

tience, observed tils manners and en-

deavor to llnd If tho .itTectlon sho
him to express would bo truo

und lusting.
"The ninn was 'llson I)., Sherman

of Wllllanispuit, I'u., nud tho woman
Miss Maud Sherman of Hlsuh. He Is
35 )cars old ami she Is 30. Their
acquaintance began two eais ago,
when they began to conesHind ijfter
learning each other's names In a mat-
rimonial Journal. '

"Miss Sherman does not deny sho
took a little more than oidlnury pulus
to see that Wilson's beefsteaks and
plo wcie a II lo above tho ordinary
run. Onco Um purposely dclaved a
meal to see whether he would be-

come nervous or uneasy hut ho only
smiled and said supper would tasto
ull tho better when It came. Ho
things went along smoothly foi three
ilavs In Hie Hlsuh household, Now

I vvus making u hasty exit, and in
spite of ui.1 Impelling ileslie to get
iiwuy, I stupped for u moment to

It It wai old, hlglihackul, and
hand-curve- d a gcnulnu iinthiue, ai(d
a beauty

Thinking that any cheap chair
would seivo tho purpose of (he cob-
bler us well I oiruied to buy tliu one
111 his possession

lie gave me u lleetiug, disdainful
glume, und then casting bis p)ct
iicivoiih! on his great hornj hands,
hu UIIHWirul, "Mo llo bell lliu like
that,"

Whether the ihalr Is i cully uu hell-loo-

or wliilhcrJt meiely imight tho
iiirious fumy of the old man I do
not know, hut tho tiuth iniialim
that It wiih ull Im had, ho Hind it und
ilhln'l Intend In part with It

Tliu lui'lileiil liiouglit lioniu Ibis les-

son n linn I'urt nml paiiul of liuiiiuii
lialiiin h ii luveri'lHIul love nf the
l.i'HUIIIul mid wu cling in triiiii IniiH-ly- ,

wlieiliur wu Im vvhiiu nr Iduili, uu

Uum'i mlw JitnliUi'fi 4i).i)tf miulul
Mil lllU UU Mnllil.1)', t

FEMININE CHAT

The Helm drapery which Is shown
so extensively in tho latest stylo
books, bids fair to become a cruie here
in Honolulu One enterprising firm
has laid In u bewildering array of de-

tachable llchus When they are add-
ed to an old gown a new and smart
effect Is obtained

Hall fringe fur dress trimmings has
but lecently come Into vogue on tho
mainland Anticipating u craze for
novelties of this sort, u local linn laid
In u goodly Biippl). The crocheted
bulls which the lot Includes, are dis-
tinctly new und exceptionally attrac
tive for tub di esses. The frlngo Is I

fusliloued of coarse crochet cottun
und washes, beautifully. One attrac-
tive pattern bus u beading nnlsli.

It really should be said us a mat-
ter uf congratulation to the women
of Honolulu that iiicinbeisof the fem-
inine sev. were conspicuous by their
iibscmu in the crowd which welched
the li)pnotle sleeper several days this
week. Such morbid curiosity may be
excusable tu u man things generally
uiu but In a woman never!

Himalaya cloth, which of recent
years is so widely advertised for dress'
materials, Is shown In distinct!) new
patterns for Full. A local Him Is
dlsphi)lug u new shipment In u va-

riety of lolors Copenhagen blue,
lose pink, bottle green and limine,
each having a baimonllng border of
oriental design. 'Ibis description Is I

Inadequate It sounds tawdry whcre-- l
us the effect Is really artistic. Tho'
material Is primarily for flocks uiil
coats being a clever Imltatiun of
rajah silk but It would make very
attractive curtains. The color sel-
ected should harmonize with tliu guu-ei- ul

tone of the loom of course.

A locnl woman who returned from
the cast during the past week, tells
me that the newest shades In New
York aio orange, dark purple, bord-
ering on the ilium, und barbaric blues
und leds. They are u bit hard on tliu
complexion, she su)S, but are worn
alike by blondes und brunettes. As
she was usslstlng with the selection
ot a bride's trousseau sho hud ample
opportunity to see it varied selection.

If tho bachelor who Is invited so
often to partake of cosey homo din-
ners know how iuucl( appreciated u
bunch of roses or other flowers would
bu Ii) the hostess, ccrtulnl) he would
du the ifrnrrtit tint ,,ririnr ll'l,.n
the hostess' husband sugests that lie
would llku to bring "Tom" home o
iiiuner, sue usually fulls In with tho
plan because she thinks b) so doing
she is pleasing her husband, she ar
ranges tho details without any deei:
show ot Interest, for bachelor friends
have como mid departed ninny times
wfthout any apparent thuught for her
other than that tliu lauds wore good,
or tho homo ntmosphero pleasant
Shu has stopped considering thcni
realities In life.

Hut If one thoiightful soul arises lo
break the monotony by a fcal thought
for her personally nnd expresses It
In this sweet way It Is more than
likely ho will be invited again, and
mu) be hu will be asked to name sotne
of Ills favorlto dishes for his future
consumption.

Of all Iho dresses mndo for wear at
fiiBhjonablo Huasldo lesortB, or for
country house lsllliig, the Meslgus In
while nlnoii or mnusscllno with broil-cil- o

Auglulso decorations and toucho.c
of Muck velvet mu tho daintiest, says
tho New York Telegram. The heavy
velvet allied to tho cobweb textmo
of tho iilnon, with Its wide oiienwoili
cmbioldery, Is tho daintiest tumbiuiv
Him Imaginable, und when tho hut,
too, Is white, with vvuvlng black
pltimcti nud velvet streamers, the toil-
ette is charming.

Ouo gown of this tyo lias a deep
tloimro of broderlo Anglnlso running
up to the knees to meet u tunic o
Valenciennes and uliiou arranged in
ono with n baby bodice made with
long sleeves or Valenciennes lo the
vv lists Met ween tho shoulders across
tho luck theio Is a lingo bow ot Lib-
erty satin with streamer ends falling
down to tho hem, the ends being bor
dered wllh black velvet, Kohls of
black velvet mu mound the waist.
nud the hat or blirk velvet In pic-

ture sl)le lias a wicath or whllo satin
rosebuds,

The black nud whltn vogue Is ex-

tended Ntn nil kinds of materials,
Dri'ssoi In whllo cliaiiueiiso aie
clashed up tliu side wllh panels of
lilaelc velvet; buttons and fiiclug of
black vilvi'l lluUli coast mid skirl
or whllo cloli or linen; while while
iliesnes for, tho evening urn IiIiiiiiiihI
III mi" vvuy m mioth.cr wllh blink nut
In, velvet or lull''.

'Hip iiowosI riickimi Miulmm Inun
Urn Iwii lm mill Um ion kduhmi tn
iiliMiti llpiHii Tim liimil !) 14 tiif
pimn I m Mum,

Caro-fre- e vacation dn.vs are over,
mid whether tho )oungsteis are glad
or sorr) the) II ml theuisclvci biek
In the school rooms In the midst of
manual training, tho construction
work nud tho books they left behind
them Inst Juno, for a tliuu at least
until their restless natures become
accustomed to tho lack of continual
uctlvlt), the bonis In the school
room are going to seem long so lona;
In fact that their llttlu backs will
uchu und In Imagination ut least, they
will falily gasp for the cool mid In-

vigorating breeze that makes the
backward such a comfortable pl.i)-giiiu-

It Is a wise teacher who realizes
these besetting tilals, ot tho llrst few
weeks nml arranges as much exer-
cise as possible. I don't know how It
is hero on the isl nnls, hut on the
mainland the teachers are rcipitied
of recent years to look utter the
film time or tho children cfiille us
much ns tho study time. The)

their charges to tho iecre-1-Ho-

grounds nml superintendent the
sports, entering lulu the games with
as much zest ns tho chlldien them-
selves. The) tchelled nt llrst, aver-lu- g

that tho recess hour should be a
time for tho teachers to relax, but
crudunll) they, have como to look at
the Innovation In the light of a phvsl-ra- l

henellt, nud mnny or those who
ure perlictly frank both with them-

selves nml the superintendents de
clare that the new S)sleiu Is u decld-e- il

Improvement over the old
After a unlet session ut their desks,

chlldien ,want exciting, vigorous, run-
ning games for iccess time. Such
games cause them to glow with
health and dispel tho stupid feeling
provoked by nn room
Except In rainy or vcr) wind) ila)s
It Is much wiser to pla out.flile. In-

stead of In a stuffy basement or other
icereatlou loom. Tencheis aro al- -

wn)s glad to see strenuous games In
progress at recess for It means that
their pupils will nut be ns restless
when they troop back as when thoy
marched out.

Treed from the fear of being called
"tomboys," many girls aro beginning
to enjoy tho games that used to he
the sole property of their hrotheis
A tomboy Jias come to mean a heal-
thy, uctlvo girl. Instead or a noisy
lio.v den. The tomboy grows up to be
a strong, athletic maiden who Is not
afraid of a long walk or row or swim
and who reels that to ho pale is not
necessarily to bu Intel estlng. So
girls that aro happily lombojs will
doubtless look over tho list or bo)s'
games nud plek out those thill are
adaptable to their purposes

Hut there are pistlmes which aro
more especlully for girls. Among
these Is "whlrlool." This game may
bo plajcd by nny large number the
more the merrier. All the players
Join hands firmly, for those that ure
loosely clasped will mean a jweak
link In tlie chain, The girl who Is
captain mnkes-th- p lino hlpplty-hu- p in-

to a big circle, then she loads her
followers Inside the Hue, describing
smaller and smaller circles. When
tJio arrives at center the chain will
no colled up lll'o n snaUi. Then sho
brings them back to a vtrnlght lino
simply h) turning around and hlpplt)-liopptu- g

out.
In "catch as catch can" n largo

number may play alni. On opposite
sides of tho field thore uro homes or
goals; between these places half of
the plums stand In a line with their
hands Joined; tho others a'e nt ono
or the gouls. Ouo or those on homo
should "Catch ns culch can!" and nil
thobo on tho goal must inn nt unco
tor tho othur Bide. Tho center lino
tries to form n clrclo about ns many
nf their opponents as possible; alltliat
aro caught In the ilng must then as-

sist In catching tliu test. It would
appear dlflicult for tho lust two or
threo plaj els to ovado tho clrclo, but
In reality It Ih easy, because tho cen-
ter lino becomes too long nnd un-

wieldy to gather Its foices with rap-
idity.

Oilier en Jo) able Rchool onl diver-
sions, for gills uro pass hall, sMppluu
nipo games mid Jacks." 'Knock lit
Iho door," "plgH In tho pen," "around
In moon," "Imril nineties" and other

pln)H nrn well known lo "Jack" de-

votees, "TIiioiikIi tho lump" Is less
fmnllliir The plavcr makes a hoop
wlh In r left thumb mid fill dinger
mid ilropri tint Jacks tlirouuli thn ap-

erture "Vault I lie fenco" s another
llgiiin Tho tight liatnl iil:ic ,l nt
llglll DIIKll'H l II'" llix'l' In ll""i nn II

fi'wu mni iivei' (hid Hid jacks, mu
illlllipml,

Tim buy' si'linol)iii'il kiiiiihh ill vluM

mi lulu riiiiiiliiK mill lull imhiiw llun
hIhjj mm iibi' "lam. j)i). nii
UM)'.8 fcjlamifil' (jlir uiiil viliiiiatt

m

THE SCHOOL-YAR- Dj

it," aro pla)ed almost ilall) at every,
school recess In tliu city, but tlierci
aie others not so familiar. Slxlyd
is commonly phi veil In Coast!
Unlllbklt ..Oilu n.i.l I.. .n, i..1t,.n ",lBlllUUljUlUn, U,ll ,9 ,11,1 III1IIHU .
UllV M Tllf, lull u Iwi Id "I," nimiild Ijril

slxt) whllo tho pin) era hide thenijj
selves 'It" then hunts until ho find?
ono of the hidden pla) ors, who inusTj
he tagged before ulthei boy re'.icbesl
goal It "it" gets in Hi st the ol!ie:i1
uiu allowed to come in ficc. ami thel
ho) who was caught bee'iu'c; 'It,'.' J

Hut es and tag games are pop alar?)
Itela) tea nu, ma) casll) be organlzedS
Till,... l,r.Ot I.. .11, ..l.rt.tl. .t.rt.luvv ,...,..v.n ,,i .in uirVMi, sliiin
room ma) run against thoso In tho
.. , h tiEl.1.'l)lll iciitiiu

In "dodge ball" there arc ,two equal
teams. One team forme a circle am)
the other groups Itself Inside tliu
t. lllff U.ll.t,. ..I,.. Ii. ,1... ..Inl.. ,t.n..iwiiiu iiiiw ii, iii i:i,i;ii, ,ii;,,i
throws a Milt Indoor baseball or a
liasKet ball. If one Is obtainable, att
tho legs or tho dodgem. When unyi
ouu Is hit he Is out. Tho ball Is kept
In constant motion by those In thai
niitsldo rlrele, Iho moro rapidly It Is
tossid the less eh. men the dodgers
liavo to escatH! If Ad u,iiki nu nil tin.
liisldu pla)ers have been caught theyj
form a circle mid tliu others becomej
the dodgers. An umpire Is needed' to
uiiiu uiu ci'eiiiis in oruer io see which
was able to stii) in the Held tho

1(111 if ill "lllliir l.till" lu oltimtik nm"r'- - h wii in nitiiw (uiiiui
In which u ilug is iiiudo and tho ballj
i ...... i i. .,.- -. . ,. .,a uiiilbii uironu iruill lillDer IO
pki)cr lu no lurtlcular order; any'
one vvlio rails to culch It Is out. r

"Can-can- " Is pla)cd with two Un
cans, pluced one on lop or the other
nnd n stono or a hall. Ti'a object
v, mu hiimu la II, ll,n,uilhf IIIQ vup
can without disturbing the lcfwer on'oll
"Medlcliiu lint" Is much Hko "liaby
in Hie hole," but in tho former guino
hats or caps uro use-- Instead ot
holes, )

SUGGESTIONS FOH -
THE HOUSEWIFe

" ii
llutter the size or nil egg, usuu'lly.

means one ounce. -
Ioiir labli'BiHjiinfiils of u liquid con'

Kiititic a vviueglassfiil
Twenty minutes Is required to boll

pinperl) spaghelti or macaroni.
A good beverage time to allow for,

baking ii loaf onku Is nu hour to an
hour und a half, according to size,

lu boiling chicken, fifteen minutes
should be allowed to the pound. Hrotljj
ed chicken leipilres Ilfteen to twenty!
minutes.

Tho prerciving pm or the house'
vv Ifo s pridu Is, of course, of polished
brass, but un enameled or aluminum?
pan ma) bo usi-d-

.

Under noimal conditions It renulres
tlireo hour! for broiled beefsteak toi
digest Hollcsl rice renulres only un
hour for digestion, while fresh milk
takes two houis ami Ilfteen mlnu'.es"'.

Bmulsh toast iceiilla In flavoring a
Spanish omelet. Cut up two or three
gieen iieppers nud ono or two slices
of union, add n ciinful of thick rinnnt
or rrcsh tomato. Slnuiier' tho mixture
till smooth mid iiour It over buttered
toast, jM

Tho simplest way of putting nwaylj
iiiiiibwiiciiii jam is io uu it. ni once into
clean Jars, then tn cover It whlln lmll
Ing hot with u thin pnior Immediate
I) over Jt and a parchment' pajicr overa
uiu jar. ii ine jam is allowed to get!
cold betore It Is covered tho Inner)
pajier should ho dipped lu whisky. i

Itcinember that in fruit preserving
It Is not uul) the cooking, it Is tho
keeping nlso that Is Important. Tliere-for- u

the' Jars lu which Jams or Jellies
uro put aw a) must he absolutely 'dry
mid thoy must be ipiltu air tight when,
covered, Mporiai roveied Jars are
now sold to secure Hut keeping out
or tho air, bill lliu old fashioned cook'
can do tho same thing ipilte success-- j
fully by careful "ptiK!ilng."

liivtvii'iii'ii ititiua"' j,
Ifl ono or the small Japanese shops

they uro selling hammered brass tear
pots nt 10 cents. They will hold prob-- ?
ably tour good sized cups. v.

Cream butter color and pae eeru
laces are effectively iimm In coinlilha
Hon with while voiles and muriiul-- y

scltes,
IhisueH Beem to bn gaining ground';

unci they ure (ecu on ull soils nf $az- -
times um! In u ureal vnrf.lc ,ir ti rnu I

I. Macs In while mid purple ate 'ii,"i
to foi in entire i tow lis nu lai(;i. , ,

'I hey iiIbii fiublon lint I eh H Ul
sh.

rinni Um I it tu ii , lien, , i'
ijpis in inc..,", ,ind lb- - r ii i'i'ktrlpeH huvu mi , uiiiiit pui mmyj
inun

' i "
lluv (l.siiKo Irwin, I) )

M'rui!si"wit nf iiiililli) ln!ni(j,
munmuiw lu au!i', w

v14 k :w3d3MOC "WfD'yiyy1'? T!WT&I m ntmm
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BOAT CLUBS
GOOD HOSTS TODAY,"

Myrtle and Healani Headquarters Scenes of Hospitality
Many Informal Parties Celebrate the Holiday.

ITU both the Myrtle un.I
Healani lloat Clubs keepingW open house ninl dispensing
unbounded hospitality today,
tliH atuiuul Hogatta Day la
hiking on more and more

come of the hocIuI functions that
mark boating elsewhere In the world
Of course, Honolulu bus not yet
reached the stage of elaborate enter-
tainment that marks the annual con-

tests between Oxford and Cambridge,
or the aftermath of the Poughkeepsle
regatta, or the delightful social do-

ings iiat follow the d

crew rates, but this side Is develop-In- g

and Is greatly appreciated
Not only scores but hundreds of

friends will be the gutsts of tin- -
Myrtles and Healanls today, and the
I'uunenes, though not loially hoilsed,
hae Issued much appreciated Invi-

tations to their friends.
Many parties have been made up,

and though none of the social func-- .

tions of Itegattu Day are elaborate,
; they are such us to lend an added
-- zest to perhaps the premier holiday
that this cll enjoys

Major and Mrs. Neville's Dinner.
Colonel Dickens of the United

States Marine Corps, was the guest
of honor ut an cnjohhlo dinner that
was given Wednesday evening by Ma-- I
Jor nnd Mrs. Neville nt their homo
on Green street. After dinner tho
party motored to the Moana Hotel
and participated In tho hop that was
given on that evening at the hotel.

'In honor of the servlco folk Oil' the
transport. Among and Mrs. mallhlnls and novelty of

guests were Mrs. the guests,
Turner and Miss Ruth Haskell pnnsles, In--

New York, Katherine with

pphens. Colonel Dickens, Admiral Wal- -
ter Cowles, Ueut. Johnson and Lieut,
Ulalr.

Dr. and Mrs. Cooper's Dinner.
Monday evening. Dr. and Mrs.

p, Charles liryant; r ,,cwth;rVar;.n
'In honor of Mr. ami Mrs. llerold
San Francisco. Mr. llerold is a

having been a prominent
business man In Honolulu. l)r the

nine years ho has been asso-

ciated In business with Spreckeh
Brothers San Francisco.

Motor Party Around Island. '

' Mr. II. II. Hart entertained with a
motor party around tho Island of
Oahu, and n house party nt Hnlolwn,

I Pnmlnv 'and Monday. The lollv af
fair was given In honor Mr. Chas,

tho lyric poet. The party
.started from Alexander Young Ho
tel at nine 4 o'clock Sunday inoriiln;

Sand arrived lfaleiwa In time for
luncheon. An elaborate dinner was

If given at that popular carrlvunsary,
In the evening. American Deauty
roses being used in great profusion
on the dinner table, and a Hawaiian

(..quintet club played during dinner,
?,The party was comprised of ten ant

returned to town Monday., afternoon,
Among' those: present wero"Mr."'H.ML
Hart, Mr. and Mrs. Splnks and oth- -

. ers. v w
.

MrfMarlx't Luncheon. '
Mrs. Wilson was the motif for an

enjoyable luncheon" that wns
given yesterday ufternoon nt the home
of Captain Marlx ,011 Kluuu street.
Mrs. Mnrlx mado 'a charming hoi-tes- s

and tho was per
fect in each detail. Qreen and yellow
was used us a color scheme, tlie
floral decorations and pluco card i

were in yellow, while an abundance
of malnden hair ferns, made a pretty
setting for the (towers. After lunch-

eon, guests adjoin ned to
and played bridge. Among thoso

present were; Mrs. Arthur Marlx,
Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Neville, Mrs. Pm-de- e,

Mrs. Dltson Iloslon, Muss,
Mrs. Harry Wilder, Mrs. IMwuid
Watson, Mrs. Daniel Wlljdlii. Hand,
Miss Katherine Stephens, Mis. Prank
IMwurds, Mrs, Turner ami Miss Vio-

let Makeo.

ir"fS!

A Clear
Complexion

may gained nml tklu
trouble!) overcome nndF.l prevailed,

Glenn's
y the use of

Sulphur Soap J

fyiliV tint w . Hi
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Mrs. W. W. North Entertains.
Mrs. V. W. North entertained In-

formally at tea, Wednesday after-
noon, In honor of Mrs. William Lu-

cas, who leaves shortly for tho coast.
The hostess and guest of honor have
been next door neighbors for a num-
ber of years. Wednesday's enter-
tainment was extremely enjoyable
the guests were either neighbors or
Intimate friends of Mrs. I.ucas. When
tho Invitations were Issued by tele-
phone, the guests wero naked to bring
their sewing consequently an Indus-
trious, as well as a pleas int nfter-noo- n

was spent At o'clock delicious
refreshments were served,

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Dillingham".! Din.
ner.

A profusion of golden shower adorn-
ed the dinner table, Monday, evening,
when Mr. and Mrs Ilcnjamln P.

entertained In honor of Pro
fessor Kecler the Illustrious l rlc poet.
Covers were arranged for eight. After
the elaborate dinner the host, lioS'
less and their guests attended the
"Kceler recital" at the Alexander
Young Hotel. Among Mr. and Mrs.
Dillingham's guests were Professor

Professor Mrs. ailmore.!ttas decorated in uutiimn vines, vurle--

Major the the
Ullloott, fair appealed to l'lc.

Mrs: coninpspd of variegated
Miss Ste- - terwoven malden-tini- r fern, were

and

of

past

of

of
Keeler,

the

at

"bridge

entertainment

tho the

of

lu

Mrs. Hyde-Smit- h ProfesKir and
Mis. Dillingham.

k
.Mr. Hurt's Pol Supper,

Mr. Hurt host Wednesday
evening nt a pol supper. The table
wus ladened with Hawaiian delicacies.
With the exception of two of the
guests, the party was composed of

worn at the feast, and during the
veiling, a Hawaiian quintet cluli

furnished the music, singing the old-ti-

llunnlinn melodies, thus produc-
ing nddltioii-i- l charm for the occasion.
After the supper the host and the
following guebts motored to the Mo

m " .."transport hop thut was glwn on that
etenlug: Mr. nnd Mrs Sprlnks, Miss
Dawson, Miss Grace Robertson, Miss
Dalsom, Miss Hutchinson, Miss Flor-
ence Guney nnd Mr. Haines

.Mrs. Krnest Iluss' Dinner.
Light cowrs were urriu.ged for tho

dinner at which Mrs. KincH Itoss pie- -

smed Tieb.lay evening. The motty
affair was given ut the hostess' hi me
In Munoi valley. Directly after din-
ner, the party attended 'tlie Sousa
concert a', the DIJou theater.

Mrs. Kilgnr Mood's Liiuiliuin.
One of the most enjoyable luncu-eon- s

of the season was tho occasion
on which Mrs. Kdgar Wood enter-
tained In honor of her house guest,
Mrs. Nettle Churchill of Waluluu Wed-
nesday afternoon. Cotcrs wero ar-
ranged for six, and the circular table
was artistically decorated with white
asters and maidenhair lern. Thosj
present were Mrs. Kdgar Wood, Mrs
IJowIand, MrB. Nettle Chuichlll, Mrs
Pllmore,' Mrs. Charles Ilnldwln and
Miss Deun.

Engagement Anununced.
1 ue engagement lias been an

nounced of Miss June Hlrd to Mr,
Norman Glfford Campion, and tho
young people nre receiving the best
wishes and congratulations from their
largo circle of Mends. Although
Miss lllrd has been residing In the
Islands only since Junuary, she bus
made many friends In Honolulu, hav-
ing won every ono by her cordial and
winsome manner. The prospective
bildn Is the daughter of Mr. und Mrs.
Clark A. Hlrd of Attuwu, Kan, und
bolongs to an aristocratic and promi-
nent family. Mr. Campion has lived
In the Islands for tome time, nnd Is
11 great favorite. He holds u respon-
sible position ut liwu plantation, be-

ing the chief engineer Tho iip- -
proiirhlug wedding will bo n quiet
one, und will 'take place Homo time
In October or tho 111 Ht week in No-

vember.

Mrs Elllrntl'x Snlinniliig l'ilrtj.
Mis. i:ill(ott has Issued Invitations

for a swimming party that Is to be
given Tuesday afternoon ut the Von
Holt plain, where the pronpeellsn
hostess und her sou and daughter,
Lieutenant mid .Mis, lions Kingsbury,
ill 11 slaying Tim guesis hate been
Invited fur half aflei- - two o'doiK
Till' III H plllt llf I lid UflKIIIIMIII will
bo ilutnleil In lirlduu) Bluntly iiflur
full r the IiiuIiiiiiiIh mid main fi lends
of Hie In )t ! KUi'UlH will liinliii mil
nml iiiiilli'liMln In 11 suiM Tim eif
Ntiiliinii'iit will he I'Mii'inely liifni- -

nml Afli'i-1- till In Kin "Inlny ilumi,"

fjittjHHi'Jt' IIUl'isfeiMjiUyj dyt
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tuble, and dainty refreshments will be
served

rs. Thomas hint's Dinner.
Sunday evening Mrs. Thomas James

King entertained nt dinner in honor
of her daughter, Mrs. Charles M. V

Forstor, who left Wednesday for a
trip to Kuropo. The tablo was massed
with I'hyto Castas, commonly known
us "nlght-bloomln- g cereus." The ar
rangement of these exquisite blos-
soms 'both artistic and beautiful.
Covers were urrnnged for fourteen.
ruuumiig is u list ui musu present;
Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas James King,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. V. Forslcr,
Dr. and Mrs. William llobdy, Judge
and Mrs. Monsarrut, Mr. and Mrs
Alan Ilottomley, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Victor King, Dr. and Mrs. Shepherd,
Mr. Lewis King and others.

.Major nnd .Mr. Dmls' Dinner.
Captain and Mrs. C. Sidney llalght

of the Fifth Cavalry were tho
for n delightful dinner that

was glen Wednesday evening by
Maor Mrs. Alexander Davis. The
host and hostess' home, on the corner
of i'llkol and Hasslnger streets, was
prettily ilet orated for the occasion
After dinner the' host, hostess and
their guests attended the army hop
at the Monna Hotel.

--

.Mrs. E. W. Jordan's J.uucliroii.
Mrs. 13 W. Jordan entertained

Wednesday ut an elaborate luncheon
that was given In honor of Mrs.
Thomas Italu Walker. The dining

I room, where the luncheon xerved,

gated ciotons nnd Mowers. The older
women were seated ut a table whero
covers were arranged for ten: this
lurge circular tuble was adorned with
scarlet exornls und red autumnal ber- -
rles. The combination prodmed n
stunning effect. The guests Invited
to meet Miss Beatrice Walker were
seated at two smaller tubles. Tho

wasKeeler and
and

was

was

and

that

guest cards were ornamented wlthl treasurer of tho Hillsdale College, and
d tlowcrs. Among thoso 'Miss Kvelyn MncDongal, who was 11

present were Mrs. K. W. Jordan, Mrs.l student and member of tho faculty
Thomas Itain Wulker, Miss Ullrabeth tho same collego for n number of
1). Wutcrhouse, Miss Vlsger, Mrs. An- - ears. Mr. and Mrs, uro
diew Fuller, Mrs. Leos, Miss A. Mc- -' universally belovod.diyery one; thoy
Int) re, Mrs. Leopold llluckmau, Miss nre kamatlnas of these Islands, and
Mary Carter, Miss Agnes Walker. Miss their many friends have sent thorn
Plndcr. Miss Margaret Wuterhousc. , today tokens of lovo nnd esteem
Miss Cordelia Walker, Miss Josephine
Soper, Miss Catherine Goodalo, Miss
Ileatrlre Walker, Miss lieatrico llols-wort- h

and others.

.Mr. and .Mr. Kniinzy's Itercpliou.
The most importunt sbclcty eent

scheduled for tho coming voek tho
reception that Is U) bo given by Mr,
und Mrs. Francis Mills Swanzy. Fol
lowing the form of the invitation
that lias been Issued:

To meet
Mis. Thomas Haln Walker

Miss Walker
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mills Swanzy

At Home
Friday evening, the twenty-secon- d

of September, 8:30 to 10:30.

Mt'ute mint tjuekenicjer's Dinner.
Lieutenant Quekeineycr of the Fifth

Cavalry entertained Wednesday evcn-- J
ing at tlie Moana Hotel, plnlt and
lavender being the color scheme.
Duchess roses and violets, combined
with tulle, produced a beautiful deco-
ration. Later the host und the guests
Joined tlie merry throng of dancers
that weie enjoying the army hop that
was given on that evening at the
Moana. Among Lieutenant Queko- -
meyor s guests were Cuiituin and Mrs.
Nuylor. Lieutenant and Mrs. Turner
and Miss Hopkins.

l'ujmnsler nnd Mrs. Stevens' Swim
ming Party.

Captain und Mrs C. Sidney llalght
of the Fifth Cavalry were the motif
lor a ueiigiiiim swimming puny
Wednesday ufternoon. Paymaster
and Mrs. Stevens were host nnd
hostess ut the Jmpromptu ulfalr.
Dainty and delicious refreshments
were Bcrved. A doren guests were
entertained. Among them wero Cap-
tain und Mrs. C. Sidney Hulght, Major
und Mrs. Alexander Davis, Captain
and Mrs. Hand, Captain and Mrs.
Cook, Mr. und Mrs. (lumble, Miss
L'llabeth Davis and the Misses
Gamble,

Hiss Mitinl Jordan's Luncheon.
Saturday Miss Maud Jordan outer'

tulned at luncheon In honor of Dr
lid 'Mrs. Vans Agnews of Uillehuu.
CoverH were laid for six, and the
tabi) was banked In violets Among
those pieseut were Miss Maud Joi-da-

Dr, and Mis. Vans Aguow, Miss
Josephine Soer, Mr, Jnidtfu und Mr,
Arthur Joiihui,

I'ri'xliliiil u( Mrlle lloat Club Cn.
lerluliik.

Admiral und Mis Wuller Conies,
(Jciii'ial mid Mim, .Mniilgiiiiier!' Ma- -

(limb, Mi nml Mis, lloheii Atkinson,
Mis. TImiiiiiin Junius King, Mhu Jn
fplillin HniTi M) Mini Mih Hull)

. Wlhli'i, Ml IMIIh CimlfH, Mlsn ui
ri'l' liml (lein'iiil H'iT 11111 llu
hhwIm nr Mr Mini Mrx '1 hiiiiiim Vlr- -

W lfJ"H ! m iMiiiuli imily mjii

luncheon party Is to be given
today. Tho party onikirkcd on tho

llHtchlnson

as

is

is

"Waterwltch" at nine o'clock this
morning nnd witnessed the different
races between tho members of the
two boat clubs, the Myrtle and Ilea
latil. The host is president of the
former club. The lutineli was gully
decorated In scarlet, the Myrtle color,
and most of theiguests carried Myrtle
pennants. At half one o'clock a de-

licious cold luncheon was served.

HrldcsimiluV Luncheon.
Miss Ysabcl Cooper entertained at

luncheon in honor of the young girls
who will act as maid of honor and
bridesmaids at her approaching wed-
ding, that will take pluco on Tuesday
evening, October 21th. Tho dainty
luncheon table was set for six, nnd
the table was ornamented with

roses. In tho afternoon a
half a dozen friends dropped in for
ten. Those seated around the prettily
appointed luncheon table were Miss
Ysahel Coopor, Miss llerthn Kopke,
Miss Alice Cooper, Miss Florehco Hoff-
man, Miss Irene Cooper nnd Miss
Helen North.

Gulden Wedding (Ylebrnllon.
There will bo tin Informal gather-

ing of' special friends and neighbors
at tho homo of Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Cooke tills afternoon nt four o'clock
to celebrate the golden wedding of
Mr. nnd Mrs Hutchinson. The deco-
rations of golden lilies and golden
shower will bo appropriate. The
weather permitting, the affair will be
u garden party. Tho tropical gardens
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Cooke nro renowned
'or their beauty, nnd will make n
beautiful setting for tills auspicious
event. There will lie .1 large bride's
cake. Handsomely cornted, that will
00 c"t by one of the guests of honor,
wl, wnB married to Mr. Hutchinson
"'ty y''" B In Hillsdale rounty.
Michigan. Among today's' guests will
bo Mr. Won T. Key nobis, tho ex- -

remembrances for this Interesting an
nlversnry. Greetings from llilo wero
received tills morning from a number
of friends.

.Mrs. I'll 1 1111 ill's llrldge Pnrtr.
Mrs. Putnam entertained two tables

of bridge, in honor of Mrs. Kldley,
who was n passenger on tho transport
Logan, en route to tho Philippines to
Join her husband, who is stationed it
Zanboanga. Lieutenant and Mrs. Kld-

ley lived ut Fort Do Itussy, where
the former was stationed n year and
a half ago. Mrs. Htdloy came here
ns a bride, and was considered at that
time one of the prettiest women in
Honolulu. At tho impromptu bridge
party Wednesday, with one exception
only servlco people were Invited.
There were prizes ut each table, con
stating of Madeira embroidered hand
Itercniers. The guest prlzo wes 11

sweet grass basket. During the after
noon delicious refreshments wero
served. Among those piesent were
Mrs. Putnam, Mrs. Ridley, Mrs. Wat-kin- s,

Mrs. Tuttle, Mrs. Clifton Carter,
Mrs. Edward Watson, Miss Clay and
Miss Tuttle.

Major mid Mrs. Timbering's Dinner.
Whlto lilies graced the table when

Major and Mrs. Edwurd J. Tlmberluke
entertained ot dtnner'ln honor of Miss
Luura Nott. Tho -- color scheme was
red and white, and proved effective.
The beautiful lilies were arranged in
u French basket, nnd silver candle-
sticks were artistically placed on the
tuble. The candles wero shaded with
scarlet silk shades. Aftor dinner the
assemblage participated In tho army
hop. Among Major and Mrs. Timber
lake's guests were Miss Luura Nott,
Miss L'dlth Williams, Mr. Herheit
Dowsett mid Lieutenant Piatt of Pint
Ituger.

.Mr. and .Mrs. (', Krkliiirl's Dinner.
Monday evening Mr. und Mrs.

Charles Hckhuit gavo-u- n enjoyable
dinner In honor of Mis. Allan Ilot-
tomley und Mis C. M. V, Foisler,
who left on tho following Wednesday
for Kuiopo Cmerfl woro urruuged
for eight. Shastu daisies und smllax
formed an nttiactho oinaiiioiitatlou
for tho table

.Major nnd .Mrs Woolen's Dinner.
Wednesday eouliig the artistic

home of Major and Mrs. Woolen was
the scene of 11 pretty dinner, when
(hoy oiilei tallied in honor of their
house guests, Major mid Mis, T'liiub,
Pule pink hegoiiluH nnd luahleiihuli-- f

i III mini lied Ihe table,

Win Oorolillne Neumann's Thlro
Piy,

Mrs. Walter .Mitcfiirliinc's llrldgc
Luncheon. I

One of tho notable affairs of the
week wns the brldgo luncheon that
was given Monday at the Colonial
Hotel. Dozens and domis of

American Dcauty roses were
artistically ariangcd on the table,
combined with baby maidenhair.
After luncheon tho guests adjourned
to tho lanul, where tljoy plriyed
bridge. Among Mrs. Walter Macfur-Inne- 's

guests wero tho'Prlncers Kala- -
nlumiole, Mrs C. O. Derger, Mr si llben
Low, Mrs. Dargte, Mrs. Frederick
Mnefnrhiue, Mrs. A. P. Taylor, Mrs.
Helen Noonan, Mrs. George Deckle)',
Mrs. Fieeth, Mrs, Gcoige Falrchlld,
Mrs. Charles Fulkc, Mrs. C. Wlde-mun- n,

and tho Misses Alice Mncfar-lan- e

and NI1T11 Derger.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dovwett'i Supper
and Bridge Party.

Mrs. C. O. Derger wns tho honored
guest last evening at a sup-ic- r nnd
bridge party that was given by Mr
and Mrs. Jack Dowsett, at their homo
cm Punnhoii avenue. The color scheme
for Ihe enjoy nblo affair was green
nnd white, during supper a Hawaiian
qutnlct club fiirnlrhed tho music.
Among thoso present wero Mr. nnd
Mrs. Frederick Macfarlano, Mr. an I

Mrs. Frank Illchnrdsnn Mr. nnd Mis.
C. Wldemann, Mrs. Alexander Camp-
bell, Mrs. Dciger, Mr. and Mrs
Drune, Mr. and Mrs. I.nnz, Mr. and'
Mrs. Conrad, "Mrs. Dnrgtc and .others

Mr. and Mrs, Gay's Supper Dance.
Aliout thirty fi lends enjojed the

hospitality of, Mr. nud Mrs,' Francis
Gay nt their ntiractivc suburban homo
nt Wnllelc, Monday ecnlng. Ileforn
supper time n swim was taken In tho
fr"sh wafer pool. After supper danc-
ing was participated in, until a lato
hour. The pnity motoring home by
tho. light of the moon. Tho' wild gln-r-

'blossoms formed a prominent
part In tho decorations and wero cf-- J

fecthc. During dinner nnd later for
tho dancing a Hawaiian quintet club
played. Among thoso piesent weic.
Mr. and Mrs. Fiancis Gay, Mrs. Krn
est Itoss Miss Catliurlno Goodnle,
Miss Laura Noll, Miss Gcrladlno Ncu- -

nmn, tho Misses Kopke, Mrs, CharlcM
Klston, Miss Violet Mukce, Mr. und
Mis. Wllrox of Kauai, Miss Nora
Swanzy, Miss 1. 11 Paly Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Ilonil, Mr. Itohert Thompson
Mr. Sherwood I owrey Mr. DKon
Nott, Mr. Jack Gall, Mr. Krnest Gay.
Mr. George Fuller, Mr. Itohert M

Corrlston, Mr. Allison Joidau, Ml

Carter Gait and othcis.

Mrs. Wldemann'i Swimming Party.
Jtis. C. O. Peiger, who leivea to

day 011 the Siberia, for California, has
been tho lucent ho for numerous en.
tcrtnliimcuts dining the past week
consisting ot luncheons, dinners,
swimming parties aud brldgo (turtles.
Of all these uffalis none wero more
enjojablo than tho Bwimmlug party,
given Friday afternoon by Mrs. Carl
Wldemann. Tho hosjess nnd her
guests motored to tiio beautiful Far

ther place, situated at tho head of Ma
nila Valley. A delightful and refresh
ing swim wns taken In tho fresh wnl
cr pool. Among Mis. Wldemann's
guests wero: Mrs. C. O. Derger, Mrs.
Dnrglo, Mrs. Jack Dowsett, Sin
Dnine. Mis. Lanz, Mrs. Frank Illcli- -

nrdson, Mrs. Conrad, Mrs. Aloxanlef
Campbell, Mrs. Fiederlck Macfarlano
and others.

Mrs. Joseph Aiherton Entertained,
Mrs. Joseph Atherton cntertulno 1 nt

her homo on King street Thursday
afternoon. Nemly a bundled ladles
weie present. Tho entertainment was
In the nature of a social, which was
given In honor of the women of the
Central Union churph. A) excellent
program had been arranged, consist
Ing of vocal Instrumental music and
the reading of Interesting ro-

pers UiIb program was rendered dur-
ing the afternoon and provided much
enjoyed. Tonrd the latter part of
tho afternoon, delicious refreshments
were soryed.

'
Mrs. Rlchard'on's Luncheon.

Mrs. Frank Illchnrdson entertained,
a coterie of ft lends nt a prlilgo lun-
cheon, Thursday afternoon,'- - nt hei
homo on Thurston nvenuo. The tnblo
was very beautiful In Its appoint-
ments, with accessories of ptnk roses
and handimlnted guest catiis. Tho
llowors were gracefully ut ranged In

cut glass eKrno. After luncheon
bridge wns enjoyed. Thoso present
weio Mrs. Frank Ulchardnon, Mrs. C,

O. Derger, Mrs. Juck Dowsett, MrH
C. Wldeinunn, Mrs. Alexander Camp
bell, Mrs, Drune, Mrs. Darglo, Mrs
Luiu and Mis. Conrad.

Judge Pern's Dancing Part).
The Moana Hotel picccnted n gala

scene, Thursday when Judge
Pony entertained In honor of Dr, nnd
Mis. A N. St. Cliilr, who Imve Just
I ('turned from 11 Kuiopeaii tilp, Tho
dunce was held In the drawing room,
which was attractively decoialed with
potti'd palms und autumnal foliage,
An Informal 101 option wus held prior
to the hup. Mr. und Mrs. Chiulcs
Uirnach assisted the host and his
two guests of honor In reletting. Al

half after nine Ihe dam lug begun und
continued until ufler midnight, The
dinning luogiiim was so iiiruuged
Hint there wus ulteiiiiilii wulu iuhI
doilx temps Klial's nieheitiii plujcd
nil Ihe popular til h, wlilili lonti H-

inted to Ihii sun ess of Ihe iivciilng
Al elm en ti'iliuk n fienliiiioiilii were
H'lWd ui miiiill liihles In tlie dining

Minn Mlii'i lli'iifor, win) IciM'ii wlUl.iiioin nf Mm holfl Aiiionii IIiiihu who
h I iiKillii'i- - llils iilli'Hinoii fur (hill iiii)Pi Jmlitii IVid'h IiiisiiiIIIv
foililii, wnu I ho nml If fur mi eiij'i)iihln en:
HiiMlln imily t hut wus hUi'ii I'll'lu) Ahuiiih IImihu inniil wi'in Mi' mnl
"if'lllHK hy MJjjl'IIU" Kt'llM'tMM ll. T. V9 HulilllUJIii jl MH'J Mm
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Major nii'l .Mrs. Ncillle's Dinner.
Hurler nnd .Mrs. Coiner's Dinner.
Meter Purl) I round lsluinl.
Mrs. Arthur Mnrlx's Liincliron.
.Mrs. V. U. orth Kntertalns.
.Mr. unit .Mrs. I). V. Dillingham's Wil-

li er. ,

Mr. Hurl's'l'til HnpMr.
Mr,. K. Vfooil'g Ctimjlieon.
r'ngnirrlhi'iit Anhoiiiired.
Mrs. hlllrnU's Sulnmilng Parly.
Mrs. Thomas .1. King's Dinner.
Major ninl Mrs. Dulls Dinner.
Mrs K. W. .Iiinlaii,t Liinrliton. l"
.Mr. inn' i.Mrs, Snnnzi's llereiitlou.
I.Iiiilruiinl IJneKimyrr's Dinner.
I'iij muster mihII Mrd.iSliMtlis'-Slni-mliit- f

Part). ,,
llrMcMiialds' Liinclnnii.
(elchrallon of Golden 'Weddlnc.
Mrs I'liln mi's llrlilge.
Major mid Mrs. Tliubrrlnkr's Dinner
Mr. nnd .Mrs. ('. Kck hurt's Dinner.
Major nnd Mrs. Mnotcn's Dinner.
Mrs. "nler Miirfarlane's llrldgc

Luncheon. ,

Mr. mid Mrs. Jack Dowsed Fnterlnln.
Mr. mid Mrs. Gni's Illiinrr Dnnrr.

Dnnre.
.Mrs. Frank Illrliiirdson's Liiiieheon.
.Mr. mid .Mrs. T. V. King's Launch

Hide.
Mrs. I.nnz's I.nnrlii nn.
Mrs. VHdeniiiiin's Swliiiinlng Pari).
Judge Perry's Dancing Party.
Mrs. Hiiisim's D'Clock Tea.
Mlss'riiiiianii's Theatre Parly.
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Hugo Hcrzer. Prof, and Mrs. Itrjan,
Dr. and Mrs Hohdy,' Ju'.go Itobl'nson.

Dr. Ilamiii. Mrv,nd Mrs. K. A. Dcrn.lt
Miss Dulot, Mhs Paisons, Mr. and
Mrs. . u. Hiiinn, ,mi. niiil .Mrs. "ijiii'. O. W. Smith Miss M. Mossnnn.
White, Mr. nud Mis. T. II. Wall, Mr.
Host 00 Perkins, Dr. U V, Case, l.t.
nml Mis. Wrlghtson, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Marston Campbell, 1)r. anil Mis. Geo.

lleihuit. Dr. and Mrs. Phillip Freai,
Mr. mid Mis. C, 11. IH'iiieiiw.iy, Mi.
mid Mis. Walter Wall. Mr. and Mrs.
Clegg. Mr. and Mrs. II A. Wlnkicy,
Dr und Mrs. O. K. Willi, Mr. J. II.
Kills, Miss Llghtfoot, Miss Kniini Ly

ons, Mr, mid Mrs. Fred Carter, Mi.
I.ougluy, Mr. and Mis. J. J. Grecl.e,
Mihit Marlon Greene, Miss Kdltli
Llghtrnot. Mr. Clifford White, Dr.
Hand, Mr. and Mrs. Chude Dirdseyc,
Miss Spiluks, Mr. nnd Mrs, A. M.
Nowell, Miss P. Dyke, Mr. Dcrt
Claiko Mr. and Mrs. Percy Morse,
Mr. und Mrs! Mooro, Dr. Hodglns,
Mis. T. It. Wnll,er, Miss lieatrico
llaln Walker, .Miss Vanloiburgh, Mr.
Chns. Hcrbeit, Miss liarciidcno, Mlsi
Qulmin Mrii. Allco Drown Miss Kln-cal-

Mr. Dantn, Mr. Henderson, Mr.
Allied Wall, Mr. Goodman, .ludgo Sit
llmaii. Dr. Hedemiin, Dr and Mrs. C.
D. Cooper, Dr. Gillespie, Mr. und Miss
Carl Kdwaid Sanstedt, Governor and
Mis. Frcnr, Mr. and Mrs. A. Glgnoux
Mr. and Kits. It. C. Stncknhle, Mi

ami Mrs. Krnest It. Clarke, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J, G. Hothwcll, Mr. mil Mrs.
Foster, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Mnidlllno,
Mi. und Mrs. A. Q. Mnrcalllno, Miss
Dietz, Mr. and Mrs. Jus. I,. Coekbuin,
Dr. L. N. Cake, It. M. McCorrlston
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. W. Tay. Miss Sway no,
Miss Glenn, Guilford Whitney, Mr. and
Mis. T. K. Ilonrke, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Uelser, Mr. Woodford, Miss Wood-

ford, Mr, Hnriy Dalloy, Dr. Clarke,
Miss Jones, Miss Armstrong, Dr. nn 1

Mrs. K. It. Marshall, Mr. 'and Mis.
Matthew Graham. tMr. and Mis. II11I1-le-

Mr. Indcmnnn, Mr. and Mrs. St.
C. Fayic's, Br. and Mrs'j.'B. II. Pratt,
Dr. nud Mrs. J. Judd, Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Petersou, Mr, -- and Mrs. Fiank
Andrade, Mr and Mis. ,AV. Popo, Mr.
und Mrs. C. G. llock'us, Dr.. and Mrs.
Shepherd, Mr. urd Mis. J as. McQand-les- s,

Mr nnd Mrs. llendlo, Mr. F.
Dalley Mr. and Mrs, J. F. Morgan, Mr,
and Mrs. J. F, Fleming, Miss Stone,
Mr. nnd Mis. A. F. Wall, Mis. A. Jae-
ger, Mi. and Mrs. K. A. Mult-Smit-

f O
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Ml. and Mrs. A. Lindsay, Jr., Miss

Krtlst. Dr. nnd Mrs. Daldwln. Mr.
nu I Mrs. J. A. Kennedy, Mr. 1111J

, Melil Dr m)i, Mr ,,,

w iterhoiisc, Mi. II. Llghtfoat, Mr. and

Mi. nnd Mrs II. A. Taylor, Mr. and
Mis. W. 11. Farrlngton Mr. and Mrs.
.1. X. Caldwell Dr. and Mrs. W. L.

?

Moore, Mr. and Ms, Matheson, Mr.
mil Mrs. A. D. Uiiuneh, Dr. ami Mis.
D. Cnrrle, Dr. and Mrs. James, Mr. ,,
and Mrs, W. T. Jtnwllns, Mr. Sawa-ll- s,

Miss Mr. and Mrs.
Alonzo Gartley, Dr. and Mrs. Itay-nioii-

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. T. Ilot-
tomley.

Mnjnr W. M. Crulk-diank- . wlfo anl
daughter, nnlved on tho transport

Tuesday , und Wednesday they
ttnjcd nt.tbe Moana Hotel, Thurs-
day they left for Lellchua whoro (bo
M:Jor is to bo stationed vH ,htho
riehl Artillery. Major Crulksliauk
was 11 classmato ol Majjr Klw.ird
Tlmbci lakes.

Miss Power is showing some of tho
most beautiful trimmed hats ever
brought to Honolulu. These hats nro
eome that were selected by Miss Pow-

er on the mainland during her leteut
trip and rellect her excellent tasto
and good Judgment. They uro pal ly

suitable to Honolulu und light ,
up to date In style. Miss Power'a
millinery parlor Is on the second tlooi
of tho Doston building, Fort street.
Visitors always welcome.

It Is regretted that nt the last m'n-ut- e.

Mr. mid Mrs. William naldwln of"
Haiku, Maul, decided not to conio
down for "Souru's concerts "

Mrs. Lindsay Hogtrs and Miss He-
len Ilogers, leave this afternoon 011

the Slbeila. Their visit In Honolulu
pioM'd so delightful that they

nro planning to return' to
next yea for a tlirce months;' visit. V

Mis. li M, Wutson entertained half "

i dozen friends informally Thursday,
ot tea at her home on tho corner of

Mrs. Turner, wife of Lieutenant ,
Turner, U. 8. A, will entertain the
Dildgu Club Wednesday at her homa
at Kamehameha.

jii

of the

Oriental Cream

l'Biinaw,lI
rMWnoliauilbMlkn

lopkliia,

wiwar1

MEL

Cunningham,

IloiiolnlirVt

GOURAUD'S

Women.

OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER
An Indispensable and Necessary I

Article for Particular Women f
who Desire to Tietain a

Youthful Jlppeatance.
Kiory woman owes. It to herself andlovid oiios jo retain tho charm of youllinuturo lius iHituwwl iiikiii llr. 1 or overhalf u century this urtltle Inn uaislliy HctroaHua, sIukois und wo(nfu uf.... ,. ,v,iiii'i inn kKlll I (e lliuwiftiHu or ..iiyinK It ilour and

I" ally whlln und la hlulily ilcalrulilu WllDII
",i""" '."! "'" "1 ivnninii uilirn. A
I a u lliiuld und nuu.Knnay preparationIt rtiimna uiipollieil. When ulliiidliii(lillii a, bulla or other ontorliiliiiiiiiiii Itlir,t,nta u uieuav niiiM.ainii r ,1... ...n..

liiiiVid' ""'""' U "'" k,il" '"""I'llliK
. uiuniiB'i. urtniai crtam rurm akin

I J. ".'I'1 Hiiiilioin, ll..ini;vua'Inn, p IIU11I1 hem a. 'ulihua,

Grunt Jomm Slruol, Nw York.
rlu, ID I'ur salu by )ilililaliaiid )',lliry floodl )tlui.
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"If you go from San Francisco to Manila, from Vancouver to Australia or New South Wales, from Panama to Yokohama, or from South America to Honn Kong, you must of ne-
cessity go by way of Honolulu, Honolulu the Crossroads of the Pacific." -
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to
We will remain at the old stand in the Young about one-ha- lf a block Mauka

rom King Street: It will be, our business to supply your every want in the way of books.
lour pollcy to oxtcnd t0 yu everv co"rtesy and attention possible.

We, have remodeled our store, have fitted up a reading and rest room, have put in a tel-
ephone in a scclusive and place ,have done and are doing possible
to make our store pleasant and attractive for our In doing this, we
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Colonel Dickens or tho U. S. Mar-
ine Corps, wnj a passenger on tho
trauspoit 'LoR'an, and enjoyed meellni;
old friends In Honolulu. Tho Col-

onel has liecn In command nt Marc
Island, and la on his way to tho Phil-
ippines. I

'
Mrs. 'Churchill of Walalua, Ins boon

tho guest" of Mrs. Kdgjr Wood for
thiee or four days. Mrj. Chuichlll
returned to her home Wednesday aft-
ernoon, 'after a delightful visit in
town. iI

Colonel and Mrs." I.nnl of tho U,
S. Ainiy, meet several
old friends lu Honolulu, which lent an
nildlticnal cliarin to their sojourn In
this city, while the transport Logan
wai In port. Tho most of the day
was spent motoiliiK with their frlcnls,
tslts wero made to tho Pall, Mo.ina-lu- i.

around niamond Head and sev-

eral calls were paid at Kort Shatter.
Colonel and Mis. Lord have boon sta-
tioned at Omaha, Nebraska, ami aro
now on their way to tho Philippines
Tho

cxicimiveiy
Mr. niu Mrs. Henry llrown re

iIiIIur at Waimoa, Kauai. Mr. and
Mis. llrown have many fi lends Ho-

nolulu who will be dollghted to leam
Mrs. llrown has recovered her

health, and la now acting as assist-
ant pilnclpal at the Walmea school,
where her husband has been ap-

pointed ns the principal.

' Mis. Turner mid her niece, Miss
Iluth Illiskell, ,wero
tho Iogan, en route for Philip-
pine Islands, where they will visit
Mrs. .Turner's two sons, who aro nt

CROSSROADS BOOKSHOP, Ltd.,

Vp Ly,

AND GOINGS

THE SMART SET

uncxpectoJIy

New Orleans and Captain Turner bo
Ioiirs to tho tl. 9. Marino Corps.

uoionci and Mrs. ltuumlnujth rnmo
lu town Wednesday from
to meet fi lends on the tiunsiort.

"Miss IlallRou, an nttractlvo and
be'iutlfiil youns fill I from San Tran
ilsco Is the Kiiest of Mlsa tlrnco ItoU-c- r

son. Miss Hall on Is tho Incentive
for numerous social entertainments.

'

Mr. and Mrs Sutton nnl Mr. Get-- !
rlt Wilder who have been vlsltlnr;
Senator and Mis. ICrlc Kiiii.Ispii u(
their mountain home "Haleinauu," on
Kauai, are expected to return to Ho-

nolulu on the Klnau, Sunday.

Chester Wells of
the U. S.t S. cnitscr South Dakota,
will bo fiivcn a royal welcome on
arrival of tho Pacific licet. It Is hop
ed that Mrs. Chester Wells will Join
her husband lu Honolulu. Two years
aen, the niM his
wlfo had apartments at tho Pleasau

Colonel Is an army paymaster, ton Hotel, when tho fleet wns In port.
k w jr ii iiey were uui oniy en--

aro

in

tint

paeaeugois' n
tho

tho

tci tallied by the Honolulu town foU
but were host nn.l hostess at innum-
erable dinners and luncheons that wero
planned and executed on an elabor-
ate scale, Mrs. Chester Wells Is the
only daughter of tho "Tobacco King"
of Australia, who Is a

x

& .

left Hull.uiod U. S.
transport I.OK.-in- ,

Journey to OlonBai". ,!' I., where her
IiiihIuuiI, ho.ls u t;nitaln In the V.
8. Marino Corpi, Is' stationed.

Miss Huldah Negley and Miss II.
Kitcr, who have lieen spcudlui; the
fcuuimor with tho B. Morrlclt llrowm.
returned on the steamor Sierra, to
their home on the mainland.

I. lout. Commander Cnplu.i llirnei I
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ALLOVCnS,
VEILINQG,

POLICY

Successors LYON COMPANY, Ltd.
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visiting and rein- -

ttes Oklahoma, Join his,""1"1"'
ship
Honolulu. S,ls- - ""d

West
been

times and has many friends
nel.

Lewis will be the house guest
of I lie Horrlck the

week. Miss Lewis Is a charming
girl fii'in SeiTlo, Washington and
will milto her humc for cinlm?
year with Mr. and Mrs. Warren

Kirhard street.

Cleveland, Honululu
next California.

Miss Florence Ourrcy

local circles. year Mrs.
Ouriey planning a year

Ileston, tlurrey will
continue studies.

Mrs. Daniel Whllldln and
children hoarding
Whltneys

Miss Hand will enter

I'.IIICOll
aiasier is

ntteudltiK
school.

MIfs

II Hlrschlngor yau-g'h-
er

Ouekenicver
flnor Navy.' purprlsij they expect ai,nnPi,i

trausiort iiart. transport
evening,
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ft'ongapo. Turner S. their house guest their home
Navy, stationed Spencer J.ler.soii gaiety

Inleienting novtllbj now in
'

from ., T don yards
TORCHON i. lo ,7& yard
ME8HLINS ,?0 "
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HUSH from 2 4
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Tennessee
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Miss

NEW
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have overlooked most important Book Shop; careful scl-- "
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eclion books which are just what want.
CHRISTMAS trifle three months away, 'announce that
are bringing Islands larger, more beaut ful collection special holiday,

books than been here before. desire anything special be-ver-

order you.

pant llirco tnontlm w.mtwo montlm' slay In Honolulu.
only cntcrtnlnuil liy Krjti- - Ih planning a years around

cIbco ioile, service ns the pniicliu. of
I well. wan guest Australia m visited utiu Ioiik

pcvcral dlnncm luncheons motor crl'm , I ci

was through New Zealand. autumn
Inccntlvo sundry dinner.! of sKnt In Julian,

Kien at Mare thu IMllIpiiinus, several
months xnent South

Augwln cxlonslvoly en- - Sens, MeVey's present
tcitaliH'd alter erary rniilil
rlv. This iopiil.ir yonn. It roach Kuropeau continent nut
fm fi,.nrnciiiii i.ii ,... rnr...,t. ! n

IllrschliiKOr Tlinrsilay on 8.
. . Miss Katherluo Stephens

Navy ni'irnliiB l.olleliu.i, where
stntement thai Cartilu l'oi"l l.leienant

Ktank Iloliiii)i Marino ""'I1'' I'aiKef
nsslRncil duty

Two orders
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Now Jersey
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i er a very pleainnt visit with
I Ma nil. I lrn r f tttt,linltiir nl ll'.il

lukii. Mr. had been on n busi-
ness dip on Kauai,' hut went up to
Malil on tho Kea and return-
ed wftli
i.

lnvo been received
by Il't.Tiliilu friends i' nm CiVs:'.n
mid Mrs. Kamsoy of II. 8. Mar- -
Iro Corps. nrol'dollghlcd with

Ensign ,KIeran, who lo surli nn ,H,,,r Portsmouth
ileal host' when ho tho U. NavJ' Ynri1- - '

will relnrn ... I

Ii

month

mnkln

Hohertson

Miss KlUaboth Itumbough, tho at-

tractive daughter of Colonel
mill Mrs. Itiunboug'i, recently en- -

(liilto a name for herself ns nn artist i"reu aiiss Hum

spend
where Miss

place lann King street.
Little Agues

uui ll.lllil

Riven

return Sierra.

will the week-en- d with
her parents at Heimlich! DarrarkB.

"

Mr. Cnylord, tho brother nf
Mrs. Francis Dillingham, Is
convalescing at (Jiieen'ii Ilos

Lieutenant nnd Mrs. (loss Kings

Hendry's on .' ". .'

a

Hopkins,

daughter,, guests Ciptaln! family t tenant
Darracks Wednesday

In Miss Oiar-- Miss' mett
Tuesday Captain Francisco
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Harry
Walter

Logan rrends Uigan,

dinner

over and

cnv.ury. Parkins were gie.it
mends of Captain Mis. Arthur
Mailx Miss n.cplious when they
wore stationed lu Cuba.

Miss Helen Tillman of SVattlo,
Wu'ih., Is expected arilvo lu Ho-

nolulu during next fortnight to
Mrs. (. Pluuimer

Miss Plummcr. Miss Tillman is
only an attractive young girl,

a gifted lollnlst. Her visit be-

ing anticipated friends.

Captain Jinimlo Heidi,
stationed tit Camp MrKlnlcy hCvorul
years wl.li Tenth Infantry,

busy greeting friends Tues
day Wednesday trans-
port in .port. "Captain Jlmmln"

considered handsomest
oftlrors In United States riny.

temporary duty as V. 8. Quar-
termaster mi lignn.

(Mlss Helen .Klinhill eanio Til-da- y

Hegattn spend
week-en- d with Mrs. Thomas

King.

I After delightful visit with Judge
Klngsburv on Maul, Mrs.

Waller Cow'e.i Miss Kdltli Cuwles
returned Inline Friday Pluming on
llghthouce tender Kukul.

-
Tho numoinus friends of

William Williamson
with them arrival

jof baby girl. Tho little
morning oi Bcptomuer

13th. Since Wednesday popular
aro leaving today young mother boon leclnlent
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Friday nnd will be itblo sliorlly to
leave for her homo on, King street.
Mrs, lllorbiteh has received numer-
ous lluiul gifts since J.er Illness.

Mrs. U Tonncy Peek and her
mother, Mrs. A. Newton Iicke, will

on the Marama for leave on the Lurllno. for Maul, whore
McVey enjoyed hor they will bo tho guests of Judge mid

Wo aro now tho Sole Aqents for tho famous KNOX STRAW HATS, t.nd

hive Juct opened a large sample which will bo shown (or tlie.dr.t time

on MONDAY, 0F.PTEMDER

, . ,i-i.-
r

The orilcra have poured Inti oi.r during the

Intt woi-- have 'milv bean enormous find vru most at )l shows
the Jntlii of Honolulu appreciate our and recounjse the benefit uf Imv

their hats detlgned and under tho of, a high'
milliner.

f.!r"' V'n. ,,.",B" GIRL
I'" IIIV f. I . VIIISIII'H piUCH,
which Is sUuuted on the slope of
Ilaloaukalua, at an altitude of Coui)
ftut. It Is elKht miles to tie summit
of the crater. Shortly Airs.
Peck and Mrs, licke arilvu a
I,,,. ,.,lv lu 4,. I...I " ............ nil

'r 'w 'v 'i riiuiijirM) n mi
tide to tho summit, whole they

will spend the iiIkM. Tl.et rip Is to
he mado In order to nee Hie sun rro
ahove tills Miialiiinolh crulor, which,
hy the way, Is Hut latgcKt In. the
world.

Ib tl.e ifeMrs. .Ionian and Miss (Jueonle icllglou.1

dat urilvcd on the Marama, Wednes-
day, nrier a delightful lalt In tho
Northwest. I'urt of the lime was
hpuit In Vlctuiia, Vancouver, and In
Seattle. While lu thu latter i l.y Mrs.
and Miss Jordan the guests of
Mrs. and Miss Shelton.

Among tho noliihle on the trans-
port Uigau were Major and Mis.
Tiauli. While the ttaiifcpoit wits in
pou the Major mid hla wife visited
Major oil'! Mrs. Woolen at their home
at Fort I )o Hussy.

Mrs. Itldley of the If. S Engineer
Corps was Hie homo guest of Lieu-
tenant and Mm. Wutklus while the

popular
Wt5

IUU
lie Tuesday evening and
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C.eorge Pecaley
taken upaitlueuts ho
Hotel.

Mrs. Hayseldeii and young

family
Tllden and auto-
mobile. San Frauclsro
entertained Chus.
being among the

Mrs. Itmieberg, Milts,

Itoliprts sister Mrt.'tn.

Navy
andtMIss

malulaud.

Young Hotel
Building

,eU!V'.,KhYl"ty;. CALIFORNIA
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MONEY-SAVIN-G - SPECIALS - AT - SACHS'
SPECIALS for Monday, TuVs- - Tapestry ,. Tapestry Child ion's - Children's
Wednesday are all good values, Couch Covers Table Covers Hose Dresses

. ', . FLORAL AND 3AGDAD DESIGN FLORAL DESIGNS of , ,;, WASHABLE CING- -

and a substantial which i nHty. r.d-e- .n t.. . .. ...msrepresent saving M.7B qualily r9dueed t0 ,3.50 Tho famout Quy braiMl, , Li. ham. ti, irm.m.d. .i, a i. u,
Careflll IlOUSekeeperS Ctin't afford tO Overlook. " ' " 5.50'- - ' " '.. 4.25 JnJ Cotton, nil eclori and slos, at a droin ?1.J5 to J3.;0, a discount of

3.0U " " " 2.00 73" ". " " ...6.00 Pifclrl Oi'count of 12"i . 11 .

l?very department ol our large store :s rapidly being filled up with careful ly.: elected merchandise, shipments of new goods arriving by every steamer, ;1 direct
from the New York market. New arrivals are to be huind in the following departments:
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Millinery Silks and, Dress Grooms
0ILK and WOOL CREPES, In Cr y, Chainiiafinc, UrOMii, Green, While

and Tawn, cuitable for party and even ng gowns, H Inchon wtdv, at $L25.
r '

New line of FRENCH CHALLICS at 63, C5 and 7S

NOVELTV SUITINC3 in shadow or Invisible ttripei ami In twa-ton- e

elfectr.

MESSALINC SILKS, plain and lancy, In all tin new shades.

Full line of CHINESE I'ONQEE, d.rcct (rum Cliefoo, from fl to MM
pir yard,
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I,.-.- .

at

N.S.SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.
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SUGAR EXPERTS

YEAR OF !

Business Review Shows Week
' Dull In Stock Traciino

Otherwise Active.

EXTRA DIVIDENDS
DECLARED; PRICES SAG

General Trade Is Good PcaiJ
Harbor Contracts Lot

. Building In Honolulu Con- -.

tinucs at Good Rate, i

Thin closes nhntlior reinnrkuhlc
wii'k In tin- - lliiuiicl.il ami htmlm-ss- i

history of I lonol nlu. '

With extrn tllvhli'iiila lielni;,. Op- -,

claicil on nvory hand tho iiiurket lias
initially xiiKKi'il. TriiilliiK has heen
Oi'ail. Thu bunks liavt- - intini inline)
than at any oilier time In their his
tnry ami thu bunki-i'- s lmo every

In the situation. Vet tin
trailer l.s nut miukut ami bus-
iness Is dull.

Walaliia, 111 better condition than
'

ever hvforo In Its exigence, In qiioli-t- l

at a loner IlKiirn than :i week nun,
and not yet iih IiIkIi iih a little tivtr n
jear iiro. 1'loiieer has derj.ired etra
dividends millirlcnt to make a tven

per rent dividend for tin.'
year. The price of the'stoek wirrpiI.
Hawaiian Agricultural has declared
n 'large extra, hut there In little trad-Ili-

In tills stock at nnv time. Much
fnterrst' Is ccnteieil on whal Oahu
HiiKiir Cfiiupany will do, ns It Ih eer-tnl- n

to have a larKc surplus at the
Mitl of the year. The cheap stocks
liave saKRed out of sympathy thuiiKh
the cause for ilfllryile'a weakness Is
tli'e report that vviiat surplus funds
the company may have at the end of
the year will lie applied to reiluclnn
the debt with thu agents and the pos-
sible dividend Is not III sight Splen-
did reports continue to come In from
Ohia. certain clique of LujorH Hid
brokers have formed the habit of
k'nockliiK the cheap stock. Tho tt

Is that the crowd that formerly
l. dealt In these stocks ami did much to
ITVM. ...

K

A

ivinuKn tno lnni'Ket, put tlielr lilnneyv tu
the "Rood things" liniuglit from San
Francisco, In the way of oil and
mines ami so forth. In coiisciiucr.ee
the brokers hae knocked uthelr own
biisluess and thn peopli'i who Invested
lir.'these things that were so 'micli
better than nnv "Iiifife thick" plantii
tlons have lost their money, nlid have
nothing but green certlltcntes as n
souvenir.

The record of the market as shown
by the sales reported on the

each day follows;
SAI.KS llotvvecn Iloaids; ICORvvn,

32.S7,&: IB Ewj. $.12.S7'4! 35 Kwa.
ms-'j- ; in Haiku $17B: fin llatku,

17.r,; 6 Haiku. $175; r. Haiku. $l7r
Hon. flas Hs. Jllii); 3ft O.ihn.

$3:1.25: SO Oahu. $3.1.25; 25 Oahu.
JIU.25; 10 GMhti, $33.25; 20 Oahu.
$33.25.

SUGAR PRICES

SCbslon Sales: S Walalna $129;
$10i0 Walalna Cs. $102; 5 Walnliu,
$12S.50; 5 Walalna, $128.50.

SAI.KS netweeu Iloaids: $1000
Mrllryde lis, $100; $1001) Walalna 5s,
$102, 5 Kwa, $32.87,4: $1000 1001
illlo fie. $S.25; $1000 Olaa Cs, $01.50;
II I'loncer, $222.50; 40 l'loneer, $222.-5- 0:

5 Walalna, $128.60; 50 Oahu, $33;
100 Oahu, $33.

Session Sales: 5 Kwa, $32.75; 5
1'illa, $t70; 5 Walalna, $127.50.

SAl.lS Ilclvveen Hoards; 15 l'lo-
neer, $222.50; 200 McI)rdo. $7; 150
Mcllrjde, $7; 15 Mitt. Tel. Co., $1C-5- 0;

$4000 Mc'.lrydo Cs, $100; $1000
Mcllrdu Cs, $100; 40 Mcllrytlo, $7.

SAI.KS Uetweeti Hoards: $30011llii
I'JOl s. $0.50; $500 Walalna 5s, $102:'
55 II. O. & S. Co., $11; 10 II. C. & S.'
Co., $11. j

Session Sales: 10 Kwa. $32.87',4; 20
II. U. & S. Co., $40.75.

NOTICB Nn session of Hie.

tomorrow, Saturday, Sept. IS.
Uegal Holiday. KuRatta Day.

NOTICK l'loneer Sugar Company
will pay, by vote of tho dlrcctots, ex-

tra dividends as follows, In addition
to the tegular dividend of $1.50 por
month: Oct 1, $2; Nov. 1, $2; Dec. 1,
$2.

niVIDKN'DS Haw. Sufi. )spl. 10c,
reg. 30c., 70c; Oahu Sugar, 20c; O. 11

& I.. Co.. 75c; I'epeekco (spl. $2.40,

leg. $1., $3.40; Walalna, 75c.

Another (iiiinl Year.
Sugar clrcutats received through

tho week lire especially Interesting
on account of the unanimity of opin-
ion that next ear Is certain to fur-
nish it good pi Ice for sugar. The
comment of thu Federal Reporter mid
Willi tt & (1 ray's latest follows:

Wlllett & Oray, In their latest sugar
circular, dated August 31, predict an
other good year of mi gar prices.' The!
comment of the circular follows;

Itaws. The upward movement of
prices Is still unchecked I

Kuropeati beet crop conditions, the,
cause of tho present excitement, ure!
not mil) unimproved, but are cninpar-- t
ativety worm than a mouth ago, as.
shown by conservative general re-- J
ports IF O. I.lclit cabling weather
mostly unfavorable) and by the
lateht tests of beetroots taken from,
thu Held; r'ecognlvd authorities have'
not yet published any estimates oft
the probable crop outturn, but a pri-
vate report, based on personal ex-

amination of the beet fields, Is given
out, estimating a fall-sho- rt In (lor-- !
many and Austria together of 1,450,-- .
0Q0 tons.

In France, Holland, llelglum ,and
Russia tho conditions are fairly good
for the most part, and, taken to-

gether, the piodiiction In these coun-
tries may equal that of lust season. I

To offset tho shortage lu Hermanyj
und Austria we must look to cane- -'

producing countries, which, under the'
most favorable circumstances, do not
promise to give next season more
than 700,000 tons- - Increase, leaving n
Hoi Indicated shortage In principal
countries of 750,000 tons. '

Theso llgurcH are not by any means

f
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accepted by us ns olllclal, as future
weather conditions may cause very
materially different results, but In

'

view of all the Information received
to date, they do not appear to be
unreasonable.

If wo are to hnvo a net shortage'
or 7..0.0MU tons, It will ccrtnlnly be
a serious matter; sugars will be
scarce the world over; Europe will
have to look to Cuba for some sup-
plies; prices In New York will rule
close tUtthosc In und values
will remain high for a year or more.

During the week trade buyers us
well as speculators In London have
been paying advancing prices, those
nl the closo being Oil to Is 3d higher
than a week ugo, at 15s Jd, purity
of B.37c for Centrifugals, for prompt
beet, ami 15s Oil (5.31c) for October-Decemb- er

beet.
It Is rcHrted that tho noted

Chilian speculator, who has appar-
ently not operated In Biigar for Home
time, has Just entered tho London
sugar market ns u buyer.

Centrifugals at Now York were
tpioted lust week basis Be for 00
(est, but on comparatively small
quantities, refiners have been com-
pelled since then to pay 5.11c $c
c. & f. fur Cubas), 5.25c for stored
ugurs and att ho close 5.30c. for Septem-

ber-shipment Culms or 4c c. & f.

The supply of available cane sugars
Is so limited that holders ure now
asking even higher llgures.

Sput quotations ure nominally 5.25c
for !tti test, but will doubtless be
higher on next 'sale of nearby sugars.
The stock of stored sugar In Import-
ers' bands at New York Is now prac-
tically exhausted, and thero is but
little left unsold lu Cuba und 1'orto
Itico.

Inl'n. tttw Cn.itAl.il.n. nl.l,....n.il .n""ill. iui m,itHiui;i niiiiiiiini iu
Huston (middle, November arrival)
were sold at Us 7V6d c. & t equal
to 4.!)4c landed, und for early Sep-- j
lemiier Kinpineiu to jsevv vorK on pn-Mi- te

terms, understood to be around
14s '.Id c. & f. Uiter n cargo for
August shipment (October arrival)
was void tu New York rentiers at
lCs c. f. & 1., equal 5.22c landed. All
of the August shipment cargoes ure
sold, except possibly one:

Large sales of Philippines have
been made during tho last fortnight,
covering boiiio 30,000 tons for Sep-
tember, October and November ar
rival, and the lowest 'price's nowj
asked are 4.40c to 4.00c for 88 test,
according to positions. The quantity
now afloat from the Philippines Is
about B.S.O0O tons. The total quantity!
of Philippines available from this
tlato to December 1st is some 90,000
tons.

Thus fur there are reported sales
of now crop Cuba sugurs for Janu-
ary shipment covering somo 75,000
bags, on private terms, part of which
are for European account, und may
be destined United Kingdom. Sellers
of Cubas aro now asking 3c c. & f.,
equal tu 4.735c landed, for tint-ha- lt

January shipment, and might accept

t
'

3Hc c. & f. for ship-

ment.
reports on weather In Cubn

Indicate that rain Is wanted.
t.oulslann crop prospects are good,

and the same can be suld of the
United States licet crop.

Iteflners must now rely mainly on
sugars to arrive from Java, Hawaii
and which will be com-
ing right along, with same European
licet, possibly, to 111) out until new
Cubns cotno forward next December;
but It can' be seen that such supply
Is very limited and Is not so regular
or reliable its the Cuba crop In Its
season. The llrst cargo of Jnvas this
season has Just urrlved.

Kuropeati Ueet sugars have been
offering ut 10s c. & f. for October
shipment to New York, equal to 5.34c
for but no sules of these
sugurs are yet reported,

V.

The latest New York sugar circular
received Is the IVderal Heporler, which
reports market conditions ns of Au-

gust 28. It says:
Raw Sugar.

Alt advices received from abroad,
both by mall and wire. Indicate that
operators theic thoroughly believe that
berltius damage li'is been tlonu to the
beet crop, jml the shortage as com-
pared with last year Is estimated at
1,000,000 to 2,000.i'00 tons. The mar-
kets have continued to advance, ami
the cables received this morning quote

beet lit 15s 4

und October. December new crop lit
14s 'J A salt! was reported un Iho

Ctli of a small quantity of Cuba sug-
ars, nl 3 cost and freight, basis
1)6 degrees, fur 'ii ptember sKlpinelit.
Since then there have been rumors of
snles of stored minors, at 11 -- Sc basis
96 degrees, which could nut be con-
tinued, but this riornlng Messrs.

ltrothers entered the market,
and have secured about 35,000 bags
Cuba sugars, from store, nt 5 duty-pai-

basis (Hi degrees. This practical-
ly clears out ull the unsold sugars In
store, ns the small balance Is likely to
be sold to the trade We would quote
the spot market strong, with buyers nt
5 duty paid for centrif-
ugals, 5.00c duty paid for

and 4 ."Mr duty paid for
molasses sugars.

Cuba.

Owing to the advancing markets
abroad, I'uban sellers are asking high-t- r

prices for new crop, and do not
yevm Inclined to fell nuythlng at pres-
ent under 3l-2- c fer January shipment.
Javat.

Thero arc no further transactions reJ
portetl. Tlitin are seller of

shipment, at 14s 7 to 14s 'Jd

tost noil freight.

There are about 30,000 tons of theso
sugurs offering; nlloat and for ship
ment, on the basis of about 4.35c to
4.50c, basis S3 degrees. It Is estimated
that the receipts of theho sugars dur-
ing will amount to
ubout 75,000 tomi. nnd the total ship-
ments to the United States will bq
about 100,000 tons more this year than
hist
Eurnp. ,

As above stated, the mirkets havo
continued 1n advance, owing to crop
news reporting scinus damage. One
party here has received the following

Eddy Refrigerator

the ideal refrigeta1
tor in food -- preserving
qualities, economy ofice,
ease in which can be
cleaned, appearance, etc,
Moderately Priced

Kebruary-.Marc- lt

Philippines,

Centrifugals,

Aligiisl-Hcpttinh-

inuscovndoes,

Hcpfem-he- r

Philippine.

Keptembef-Octobe- r

It is

it

eVUMs osi

Full Line of Sizes

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Hardware Department

'a& . 4

Mrt. Lang's Luncheon.
Mesdames Carl Wldemann, Mrs.

Christian Conrad, Krank Richardson,
Frederick McKarlane, Jack Dowsett,
William Dargle, Aloxander Canvibell,
Eninui McKarlane, K. Paris and tho
Misses Allco McKarlane and Mt Mer
ger enjoyed the hospitality of Mrs.
LntiR when sho entertained Wednes-
day, nt on elaborate luncheon In hon-
or of her sister, Mrs. Uerger. The
color scheme vvns green and mauve.
After luncheon tho guests devoted the
rest of tho afternoon to the nbsoib- -
Ing game of bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Atiguttu.i Murphy's Din.
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Murphy
Friday evening at a pret-

tily appointed dinner In honor of Mrs.
Lindsay Tlogers and Miss Helen Rog-

ers of California. Covers were laid
for eight. A profusion of roses dec- -

orated the table.
?'&$44P$$6$hss)

from bis European correspondent,
under date of August 19:

"Tho ralnlr.ll on the Continent has
again been quite Inslgnlllcant and re-

ports about the itrte of the beet Holds

become more pessimistic every day. It
Is now a favorite theme to draw com-

parisons between the coming nnd Iho
1901 crop, and tho general conclusion
Is that the 1904 drought caused less
harm than (bo present one-.-"

.Mr. I. Ieht reports:
Magdeburg district

19)1. 1910. 1909. 1908.
elglit, Of.. 154 n'CN 31C 379

Sugar, ..J7...7 13.91 13:17 14 d'c

1907. 1900. 1905 1904.

Weight, Ok.. 312 358 3C9 294

Sugar, X ...14..T. 14.39 15.05 17.SC

Other districts
1911. 1910. 1909. 1908.

Weight, fls.. !! 290 239 288
Sugar, ...17.28 14.8G 15.11 1513

1907. 1905. 1905. 1904.
Weight, fls.. 2.'fi 372 297 202

SiiRnr. X ...10.04 14.73 14.75 18.78

Olio of our friends abroid writes as
follows, under tint) of August 19:

''The deficit, In the beet crop Is be-

coming more and more assured. Some
pood rains l.nve fallen, but these for
the most part have been confined to
the Ilnltlc coast. Debt's figures this
week Miovv r.n Inc-en- In richness, but
little In weight, nnd this Increases tho
lesemblnnce to the year 1904, when
there was the Int.: fullurc of the crop.
The Increase In richness means tbn
ripening of the luct, nnd we nre fust
reaching a point when rnln would do
more barm than good."

The Kuroptnn market closes strong.
r.s follows:

I August buyers, 15s Cd. equalf. 5.31c
flute milil Kttw Vnrti

j September buyers, 15s 51-2- equals
5 30c duty paid New York,

October-Decemb- buyers, 14s lO'.Jdl

iquiils B.l'c duty paid New York.
January-Marc- h buyers, 14s . iltl,

equals 5.19c duty paid New York.

Numiiiiij IniproiementK.
Improvements un Nuuanu nvenue

are to commence on Monday morn-
ing, when, according to the plans of
Hoad Supervisor Wilson, one hundred
men will be set to work. Four thou-
sand dollars will be available, nnd It
Is thought that n fairly good start
ran bo made with that amount. To
make a good Job of the Improvements
to this street, It Is estimated that
about twenty-llv- o or thirty thousand
dollars would lie necessary.

Kiihn Studjlng Un.
' Congressman Kahn will see all
there Is to be seen In Hawaii In the
limited time he hits for a visit here,
and from tho statements that lie lets
drop every little while Hawaii Is
making a close friend.

Thursday ho took in uR thero was
to be seen at Pearl Harbor, which
Included a visit to the big guns ut
Kor( Kumehuniclia. Tho visitor staled
that It will he but a short time until
proper and sulllclent protection for
the other side of tho Island will be
provided. During the llrst of the
coining week he will take In (ho mor-
tar practice of Uuttery Harlow, at
Fort Roger, and will then make, n trip
to llavvull and take n look ut tho vol-

cano.

Cnstlo & Cooke, ncenls for llabcock
& Wilcox, recolved word that (hey
bud been awarded the contract for
tho boilers and steam IHtlngs that are
to bo used at tho Pearl Hutbor naval
station. Tho foundations for tho new
boilers: ure being placed now,

I'mlt'tilou fur I'rult.
Although there Is little rnmmolinii

ut present tner tho fruit fly und Its
worlt, thero Is still quite n number
working for the destruction of the
pest,

K. K. Curnes, entomologist, who was
sent hern by the horticultural authori-
ties of Caliroriilu for the purpose of
making a tliottiiigli Investigation, lias
nothing to say for or iiKnlimt Iho lly.
Ho does say, however, Ilia) lin piny
not iniilto any repoit until ho bus re-

turned in thu ('oust, It Is probable
Hint Iho lining of it f i lilt quni'iill.

mi in- - Iho Inii mining of tint humid
w depend un Iho llilllllK of UiIh ii.
pun iii iiiu ,itilnut Hii'in ,i I'vciy
t'lTiill being, t'Utbo by Itnit I iiiHIiniille
nml Milium n pupIIi'iHp Iho ii, Thn
liuHMblllly of Iho Hull y nliiiikihK

(CAMllniifd on lau IS)

The Real Goods
We have chosen Kodak goods for

ou photographic department because

they are trie real goods .tint the imita-

tions. We knovv that they are right,

that they "come from dependable

people and we ofTer them to-you- , our
customers, with the knowledge that
they are going to prove satisfactory.

Here is the smallest of the pocket
series, the

NO. I FOLDING POCKET KODAK

So small that it is easily carried in any coat

b$liS'i, tan

pocket. The pictures

are -4 x 3 -4

inches. Price $10.00,

Let- us show" yon the
full line' of Kodaks

and Brownies, and

help you to a selection

Honolulu Photo .Supply Co.,
"Everything Photographic" Fort helow Hotel

THE IMPERIAL
heavy duty Marino and Stationary Gat Engines aro bui't in San Francisco,
Cat. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6 Cylinders) 4 to 230 H. P.

I--

2'

' '
.
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TESTIMONIAL!
Dear Sirtt We take pleasure In stating that we have purchased one 25

h. four cylinder, two 35 three cylinder, one 12 ll. D. C. and four-
teen and h. single cylinder Imperial Engines, all In use in our fleet of
fishing boats We are well satisfied with the performance of your machines
and will gladly recommend

AMERICAN FISH OYSTER CO., Black Diamond.
Imperial rapid advance in trade is due to its having the highest efficl- - ,A

ency of any gas -- nnine in our market. Every possible precaution is taken In
the manufacture if Imperial asto best of material being used, exact, and
standard sisss turned put. Call and we will show you Imperial engines, big
and smalt, marine and stationary, working in Honolulu. Imperial agent for
Hawaiian Islands is HENNINQ A. PETERSON, 1150 Alal'ea Street, P. O. Box
155, Honolulu.

PERFECTION ATTAINED

A Perfect Cooking Gas Range

Nickel-Plate- d Throughout

Special Features
Safety Lighting Device.

, Class Door, through which you can watch the baking
roasting.

ON DIHI'LAV AT

Gas Company's Office
ALAKEA AND DERETANIA '

o

33
(A Ifl

3 5

3

p. h. p. p.
4 6 p.

them.
&
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Young Hotel Laundry
Work Rallsil For ami Dsllversil

Union ml lol. I Qlistli ioie 1833

Weekly Bulletin $1 Per Yeiir
stl4
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rtOTEL
MILO M. POTTER, Mgr.

Opcratcd'on the American Plan only. Each room hi outside exposure. Rates
atked aro lets (Service, Culilne and Surroundings considered) than can be
found In any any hotel In America. Baggage may be checked direot to
Hotel Potter from anywhere In the United States or Canada. Wire ahead for
reservations, at, our expense. For rates, pamphlets and full particulars con
cernlng Hotel Potter, address! OTTO GERTZ, P. O. Box , Honolulu.

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferrins to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address "Trawets"ABC code.
T.H. Love. Honolulu renrrsmlstlve.I ' '

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Fnnolsco

Under the Management of

james woods

the hc.tittlVnl park
FAC1M1 heart of (ho cllr,

nlitch Is 4lie theatre ol
the pilnrlpnl errata ol

the famous fmtlTiil ol 8a a
Francisco, this Iralrl, In rn.
vlronmcat and atmosphere,

most pleasantly the
comfortable spirit ol old Cal-
ifornia.

'The royalty and nobility i
the Old World and tat Var
East and the men ,of hick
achievement In America nbo
'assemble here 'contribute to the
rosniopolllan atmosphere ol an
Inslltnllon frtilcli rrprrsrnta
the hospitality nnd ladltldoal
Ity of tinn Francisco to the
trmeler. t

The hnlldlniCi which marks
tho farthest adrnnee ol science
In sertlce, haVnoif'Uiriarifrtt"'
rapacity of any hotel itrnctnr
In the Heal, and.npon comple-
tion of the I'ost street nnnai
"will ,to the forfeit earataaaery
In the world.
Will US THE 8E8VICK 18 UN.
USUAL, TUK l'HICE AKK
NOT.

European flan from 12,00 Up ,

The
Colonial

A family hotel xxhero Tour-ft- H

tind comfort to u
degrfj lli,it thiers. A place
of rett for tho bruin-wtrkc- r,

MISS JOHNSON,
Emma St., above Vineyard

Haleiwa
FOR REST AND COMFORT

THE RATES ARE LOW AND
TRAINS 'GO TO THE DOOR

WAIKIKIINN"
Rooms and Board

FINE BATHING
W. C. Bergln, Prop.

Watch

Repairing
Is a science and only on that
bads do we olfer to repair your

watch, of whatever grade It

may he,

JAR.VieiraSCo.
iuiiotmi. BTneeT

Mm Iff" I ';,' . iiiiaaaaaawa
fHTrH'r-M?TI- " Af" I'AYnM

POTTEk
'V SANTA BARBARA, Cat.

BELLEVUE
HOTEL

8an Francisco

A QUIET, REFINED HOUSE OF
UNUSUAL EXCELLENCE'

American Plan Tloorn with Hath and
Itonrd from It 00 a Day

European Plan Ttoom with Hath from
2 00 n Dny

Special Monthly Rate
A high-clas- s Family and Tourist Hotel.

Holf Mock from Columbia Theater,
nnd on the edge of the Hetall Shop
ping restrict. i:ery room with Pri-
vate Dath. rositlvcly 'Fireproof.

W. E. Zander, Manager
Hcscrxntlon mndo through

RAVEN t JACOBSON
174 King Street - - Honolulu

J

von Hamm Young
Co., Ltd.

"
Pioneer tad leaden in

. ' the,Automobile Boilneu

Agents for such n cars
a Packard. Stevens-Duryc- a,

Cnillllac, Thomas Flyer,
tlitlck. Overland, linker Klectrlc, and
ittivra.

Automobile

Supplies & Repairing
Associated Garage

limited

BCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.
... Merchant, 8tre.t

I t i
For the BF.8T RENT CARS In the

city, ring up , i
2999

OLDSMOBILE, No. 403 RENAULT,
No, 404) 1ANOAULET, No. 580

C. H. BEHN I

a. e

Vulcanizing
ALL WE ASK IS A TRIAL

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS
Phon. 1823 Kapiolanl Building

Us., a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK on
your Automobile and save Generator
Troubles.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

For

Linoleum
Co To

Coyne's

Folding Chairs and
Tables

FOR RENT
t

' J. tlopp & Co.. Ltd.

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURR CO.

King Street, oppoilte Young Hotel
v i), inn mn rumut oj

Honolulu Monument
WorKs, Ud,

0B8T WOIIK (.OWRnTPHIOPS.iuiiiirtl

Oi ! W I'Mii jw

t
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on
the pineapple xxus discussed"" nt n
meeting of tho Cliainbor of Commerce
Wednesday. This work ImH rccclxcd
the attention of n Hpcclal committee,
and tho icport Is that ttiero Is not
much danger of tho pineapple coming
under tho ban of quarantine, on tho
Coast. Tho chamber is cooperating

ith Entomologist Cnrncs.

Cotton Progress.
According to tho reports of tho

newspapers on tho malnlnml, the cot
ton crop of India will bo n fnlluro
this year. India Is credited with Blip
plying In tho neighborhood of sixty
per cent of tho raw material for the
hundreds of cotton 'mills In Japan,
and with this stump In tho supply f
cotton from that quarter, United
States will llnd n ready customer
ncross tho 1'aclllc.

Hawaii's cotton crop would be' but
a pimple in tho fog, along tho lino
nt supplying tho demand, still Hawaii
Is credited with producing some of
the best cotton In tho world, nnd tho
present condition shows great prom
ise If It xxns cultivated qn n largo
scale here.

Ynmanobo, a cotton export of Japan,
who Is nt present In this city, has

l8ited nenrly oory cotton-pr- o lug
country In tho xxorld. Spoclmcns of
Hawaiian cotton 'thnt xxoro submitted n
to him brought out the statement that
it was of, the finest. ii

Monej Must lie Had. '
What is known its tho Mncomb-Al- u

Monnn plan, tho big fill-I- n plan foi
tho wntor front to tho cast of tho
city, enmo up for discussion at a
meeting held In tho senate chamber,
at which Acting Cloxcrnor Mott-Smlt-

Mart-to- Campbell nnd health officials
xxoro present.

Mott-Smlt- h stated thnt tho amount
that Is nxnllahlc, tfMOO, would not
bo near enough to enrry on such a
pleco of work, nnd he further stated
tint ho wan of tho opinion that It
would require over f 1, 000,000 to enrry
out tho wotk In u nay that It should
bo done.

ch V, H. f. v. nulldlng.
At a meeting of tho directors of

the Y. M. C. A., It was decided that
the exercises of tho dedication week
for tho now building commence on
October 8. According to tho program
that has been laid out, tho wock will
le dcotcd, dny by day, to chnrartcr-lntl- c

features, thnt wero manifest In
tho erection of tho new building.

During the neck a largo portion of
tho furniture for the new building ar-
rived nnd has been plated In tho dif-
ferent rooms whero it belongs,, while
mechanics hac been putting tho fin-

ishing touches to tho Interior.

Kapna Finally. Leased.
.Tho leasing of tho seven hundred

acres of land at Kapna to Senator
Falrchlld has been approved by tho
Land Hoard. The Jcaso Is for ono
crop of cane, nnd Falrchlld xlll hao
to take a chance with tho board for
an extension of tho tlmo to ennlile
him to tako off tho ratoon crop. Thcro
nro certain conditions of tho lcaso
thnt call for tho spending of consid'
crablo money or producing Its cqtihu
lent In other Improvements, and It
was brought out at tho meeting of
the Lamlloard that there would bo
no excuses accepted from Sir. Fnlr- -
diild for falling short In any of tho
promises under which tho lcaso has
been granted.

A move has been mndn toward lm
proving tho sower system for the city.
Bids hae been received by the Super-
intendent of Public Works, for the
supplying of material and plpo of dif-
ferent sizes for tho now sower lines,
lowers k Cooke wero 'the successful
bidders.

Tho City Supervisors hnvo prac-
tically decided to purchnso txxn

motor tiro trucks, aftor
discussion on tho subject.

Tho committee on tiro apparatus were
of a mind that tho city should pur-

chase txvo 'machines of dlffcient
makes, but tho majority thought that
both of tho murhlnes should bo of tho'
sumo pattern. Tho machines that will
probably be purchased aro of the Sen- -
grnxo pattern and will cost $10,.' 00.

Negotiations for opening of lllslmp
streot nro proceeding with fair mic-ces- s.

Tho coininlskion hold u meet-
ing Thursday inornlng, at which J.
It. Onlt of tho Hawaiian Trust,

the Ilrcxxor Kntato, stated
that the nstato was withholding tho
erection nt its pioposed' building on
the lot recently purchased by tho
estate until tho commission had in-

fixed nt somn sort of nn understand-
ing In rigard In tho npynlng of lllshni
Hlirot nml rinsing Union sheet, I In

stilled that the llrowoi Kslate wns
perfedly willing In rooperaie with
llio coiiiiiilssliin In iirl way legnrd-lo- g

this miitini Tim iiriiiiosoil niir- -

ilinsii of ii poillon nf I'lilon Hi I eel by1

inn inuuur lintuin for i hu iiiritiuo
uf klinlKliliiiHK nut lb" imimi in inn
lilt nil Ullltll II Is IHIlpcifl'il III I'! I'll
Ihu new ImlhllliK IniH MUaln limqi liliuln
Iq llin loiiillilmiloli, iiimI lluil iiii) has
liiM II Dm lilllHrT Willi Ihu tint.
Pinmi th h' fiml e lip niiiiiiilU

umiiiiif Hu inmm uf Jim mmnii

water that will lm axajlnblc nhould;
the Kan ditch scheme get through
Congress Is tho strenuous work that

being curried on 1) C II fierce,
nsslst.int to Chief V. K Martin, nn
tliorlsland.,of Hawaii, Some Idiu.ot
thei character or tho, work can bd
gleaned from the report that oxer1
seven Inches o( rain fell during tho
first night thnt tho party started in

tho work", and the downfall baa Francisco, which Is now ncgnl
nround thai, figure cor since. big for tnklng the molasses output, of

Tho work,, of gauging the wntor Is Wnlluku plantation, has J UKt opened a
most difficult, an many of thp streams') big plant In the .Northwest for the
are aapllen, nnd in this, condition', manufacture of alcohol. Although the
must bo gauge'd many times to get i molasses, It .was ululeistnod, was In
ncorroct estimate of tho water. be, usod In piaklng it stock-foo- nd- -

At the present time there aro many J Ices afrom tho const Indicate that It
rnln gauges plnccd at stated distances niay, bo used In connection with the
from llllotottho 4,000-ro- mark. plnnt.ln tho Northwest, which is the

. only one of its kind In tho United
llullnlng Work. States.

There has- - been no slacking In I The molasses is to bo shipped In
building operations tlnoughout tho tanks. Tito big freighter IIadcs is
city and suburbs, nnd a sufficient now being com el ted Into the only
number of foundations have been laid molasses-tanke- r afloat and In the fit-t- o

keep up the rush of homo construe- - turn will probably handle some of tho
tlon for somo months to enmo. There liroditci.
nro several larger buildings proposed, I Speaking of the now nlcnhnl plant,
tho plans for which hac been tin- - tho follqwlng dispatch Is of Inlcicst
Ishrd nnd accepted, but there Is somot fort Townscnd, Aug. ST Thieo
delay In stnrtlg the erection from ono United States internal tccnuc olllicrs
cause or another.

Two fairly good-slic- d proposed
buildings inro now nnaltlng tho ar-
rival of material from tha Coast, tho
localistock hating been somewhat
depicted by tho hcav building opera-
tions that havo been going on during
tho Inst, two months.

ORIENTAL COMMERCE.

Tho riilmw; mlr,l-tr- y of war has Just
tiled thq preliminary terms of n con-

trail with a ticritiiin merchant to build
large factory for tho iimnufacturu, of

iinny supplies at ChnnRtthfti
The I'hlnoKc inlr Ixtry of ni irlne h

decided to cHahlhi1) n nifxal colfege nt
Xcuihuaiig und nil mhruued mhmiI

unherdt5 at llsliURshnn, Chcklang.
1'rep.irntory nnd t"rMslo schools aro to
he opened on tho coasts of maritime
pro luces.

Ttlegrnphle uipiiinrl lis Into been re
crhcrt from the inpirhl Commissioner
In Killing, Chinese Turk.jlMli, reiiuest
Ing llnnnelat. iijri from, tlir Impirial
Ireasurj for the purpoc of tho two
schemes of .lotonU'itloii and rultlxntloii
of hinds In his terr!tory,il(oth of which1
nre ennshtored so hhportnut Hint, their
execution livuld tm expedited lie mibJ
mils tt'iifAillvlcH suggesting niethocH
for de eloping tho sources of Interest
nml for presenilis bordering poseB

Ions. i , ,

' 'J'lui new custniuhoMMi at Celm, wlikli
cost t7,r,00, was 'iponol on July A mid
is one, of the mort Imposing nerjl
lliont liulldlngH liiilho riilllppUien.

.Tho Manila Itnllillrtg and Loan As
sAclotlnn lias, (leel Wd n'dhldenil of IB
per cent, for the 'llsenl venr endjng
3111, The mislnt'sfi'frir tn iist llscal
jeu.' totaled JIPD.U.'.O colli.,

The first modi in equipped sugar mill
to be Installed nn the Islnml of Luzon,
wilt bo erected on the Hacienda rte Han
Ixldro, In Ttlwil pro Inye. The mill cost
XO.noo nnd will hj ready for operation
Jnnimry 1

It is reported that three Ids islands
off Houth Cholld prnlnce hnxo licen
inquired ly an Ovkn mllllnnilre. The
Islands In questlo'i nro llneul, Kangtal
and llatal. and ihelr neWfowm-r- - Is
rinnjrinnn Ukon. Tho Mind contain
Mi00 people, about 3750 acres of rlo
tlthlM, C00O acres of dry Holds, IS00
neres of salt lidding, nnd CuOO acres
of forest lands, Mnrltaru Udilyama
has been Intrusted liy Mr, llkoq with
inc. worK or maurgmg anil iteeinping
tho lesources of tr,o Islands.

A new Amerknn mining company has
been eHtaldWIied In Korea to take oxer
the Interests of tho Morrls-McClar- y

partnership. Incut, d In north 1'yeng-n- n

jiroxlnce. This property t (insists of
four com esslons nireadj granted and of
four applied for, the registration of

tl ill 1,1 I'aL Ml'lil aMaiaaaHaMa

FOR

AlCOHPLANT?

Tho Classen Chemical Company, of

nrritrd tndav at the Classen Cheni
leal Companj s plant ni
tho head of Port Towns'cnd ba Tho
big plant will start to mnnufaclutu
alcohol tomoi row Tlicso ollli hits
will lmo charga of tho nlrohnl out
put of tho plant so far ns tho govern
ments Interests are concerned.

For Homo weeks tho plant hns been
innnufiirturlng slock food out of saw
dust, using oxer -- 00 tons u week, the
sawdust being brought In mows from I

the mills nt l'.xeiett. Willi tho start-
ing of the alcohol department the sup-lil- y

Kill bo. Increased The output of
alcohol will be 0000 gallons dally Of
tbjs ftconsiderable quantity will bo
in the form of denatured alcohol.
Product o He Slilnped Fast.

The nlcohol will he loaded In tank
cars, which will bo. brought to Seat-
tle, xvhero tho rnrs nil) be sent to
the markets In the Kant

Asldo from tho stock food and iiUo-lio- l,

many other pi oilncts will he e
ttnctcdi from the waste from saxxmllls
and the forests, which hcrctofnio has
been considered ns worthless and has
been consigned to the fire.

At present about 200 men are
but hs soon as tho manufac-

ture of the ninny other of
wood commences, it is said nt least
1000 men will bo employed.
I.a rge" t'npltnl I n t ruled.

Tho .Classen Chemical Company's
plant Is the nnlv one of Its kind In
tho .United Stales and Is one of three
lu tho world. Tho building tbiongh- -
oul Is of concrete. Tha mnchlnerx
enmo from France nnd tho dnt on It
exceeded $20,000. Tho entire plant
has cost tho company In the neighbor-
hood of t71i0,000, the company consist-
ing of Scuttle and Snn Francisco cap-
italists,

Tho works aro Inclosed with a high
1 board fottco and 'visitors nro not al

lowed,. Neat cottages within the
lia-- been built for tho quar-

tering of the threo Internal rexenuo
officer. When tho plant starts It will
be Ih constant operation, nnd wilt re-

quire one of tho internal revenue of-

ficers to bo on duty nt (ill times, each
taking nil eight. hour shift, to keep
check on tho alcohol product.

Intel est among Canadians over tho
reciprocity Issuo pending between tho
United Stutcs and Canada Is reflected
dull) by speakers of opposition forces
who nro carrying their campaigns
throughout tho provinces.
Kfeft K KR'KM MM'B at l

xxhlih Is mux pending in the, minim,"
bureau Mr. Jlon Is.he inoxlng spirit
In tho new contein being Its

and general miinager. has resided
in Korea for txxelie years K. M Me-ria-

Is u practleal mining enslmer
and has had charKe of the mines' ile- -

xelnpment from til" beginning
THU- -J JX1
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,1 Ask.Your Grocer's ',1

I I
I F, L, WALDRON, diBtribulor 1 I

A LOIN OF
ll()ASTi:i) I'OTATOIM I'MlKIl T1IH MIIVT, AND

Hinivr.i) witji At'i'i.i: sai en .Sh t'.'innoTM. ih mijat
(nt tih: cow u- - ov i'iti:n:i: .mhtto.svW!" iiavi: it
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UlXi..

Metropolitan
HEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietors

We save you from bjyy.inc worries by giving you perfect

lervics. Your baugaye gets there on time ivhen we handle it

Union-Pacif- ic

King Street,
P IONE

T"'

i or, ,

Dr I'hj.l, hill (Prepri, tir)
Ilr.tltAII It'DAH, Cliinqirmlor

I.nsTMl, Kipert Miionr
M. KAVA, .
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Aim Ton WANT A 0001)

AllHQrlE Ml

Constructing T "Mrl

I Mll'IIWIlllll'll

WITH

Steamer Day

TELEPHONE 3445

Co.,
near Alakea

1875
. -

"T ni JW(i''ji,t'-4Vri'-
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SCHURMAMN tftSHTUTE If
NATURE-CUR- E & OSTEOPATHY

173 Jtcrctaidn K , ,'i,r. Vnluu fu.
l'lloNi: ITXI

JOB, IEI Ml TOM CKAU

More Effective than Turkish, Russian Baths

Electric Light Bath, by a

HCIIlfUMANN,

,.f,iiV','i'"'"'";

If It's
Sharp

mtMtKtKM

GOOD PORK

Meat Market

Transfer

Paint
SignS

followed
Massage

IEEN EVERYWHERE
847 KAAHUMANU

Your Summer Wardrobe

. At Saving Prices

Reasonable Instalment Terms

Ladies' THP FADMFIT Sachs Bid

Frocks IIIL. rUKlfini Berctania

Q-yaf- l yur specifications
3w.Uili to me for contract

work. You'll save money.

TaaWTlN Telephone w

Crystal White

SOAP
Has no equal in the laundry

yaxypiMn nmamn hi

Ask your grocer for it

3
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CHAMP CLARKPERHAPS NEXT MFSMOTtfl 'S SPEECH ROOSEVELT IS CHANGED MAN,

LAUNCHES SAYS REPORT; GROWING OLD FAST
Some of the Ideas of This Stalwart'
H Missouri Framer Who Deposed

"Uncle Joe" as Speaker. of
the House

Champ Clark In the next Demo-crall- c

candidate for President of the
United States, In (lib opinion of not
n "few of llio politically wife, lie
lias Just passed triumphantly through
n hot period as Speaker of the I louse
during tho extra Besslnn, and although
the liotiors of the tariff revision light
fell to Iteprcscntativo Underwood; It
was Clark who planned many of the.
strategic moca made hy the Hour-lion- s.

There nro many Democrats In Ha-
waii, and Homo of the local people
who go to Washington know Clark
nod think he Is a natural leader.
His public life Is an open book, but
little Is known of his private life.
This, however, shows him In some
of his most delightful moments. i

A recent Interviewer found Clark
In a confidential mood, willing to dis-
cuss nil torts of things. The inter
viewer tells about It as follows:
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MRS. CHAMP CLARK
Plain but All Womanly.

"Tho trust magnates caro nothing
whatever for any lines which havo
been, or will be, Imposed. They can
turn right around and shift n fine
from their own shoulders to the
shoulders of tho consumers by a llttlo
ralso In prices, Nothing will ever
teach them nny lesson of Importanco
except to put tho guilty Into prison."

llo shut his lips together tightly,
rind, wbllo they aro not especially
nun .tips, nc can shut them tight
enough' to make them seem .extremely
thin, At such times Champ Clark's
mouth nouns very stern almost Im-

placable. 'Thoro Is n light In his eyes
and n sweetness In hU smile, amount-
ing on most occasions almost to
benevolence, which Indicate at onco
that ho can bo a very faithful friend.
Hut when ho she's his lips together,

, as did now, ore canpnt doubt a mo-

ment Hint he eni'l'l bo ;i cry blttor
enemy. Hut lo mentioned no spcclHc
trust magnate wi'om lie especially
wished to see I elilnd tho bars.

Mr. Clark mid no mere about tho
tariff and the uist of living for tho
moment, nlthoiigh, ni will ,bo found
later on', ho returned to tli'o subject.
An Interruption.
rThls, huweter, Is ns good a place

as any to intorrtip..' Ms quoted utter-
ances In1 order that something mny
bo said about tho man himself, for
wo we're vory freely Interrupted at
this moment by a small boy gallop- -
ingln, Imitating cavalry, llo was tho
son, of Champ' Clink's nblo secretary,
Hansford. Tl e boy ovldently thinks
tho nITIco of the man who will he
Speaker and (ho man who mny bo
President In tha Capitol of tho United
Stales n flno playground, fr he is a
frequent caller there, and Is .never

r - ,ip--

1

Morlost Cottano Where

t'hldeil hy II rulluii iplrll. nlilioimii

hi fm iiu r or hi imiiimr, nlim olU'M

(here, mny (ill iirntHnii warn III"! I"
bl) iM 'wii'lfrrmiii in lil uporlH

-- Now Iiu iImhIh"! In Willi it lino (In

tftvijHl, wild whlili Iih in a Mini nvfi'y-lll'lU-

liiuiiliimlD In 'Ulil II w lltr
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professional men In their offices, the
sort of episode which wita-qul- tc new,
I fancy, to tho nlllco of tho chairman
of tho Ways and Means Committee of
the House of Representatives, Hut It
did not rasp Champ Clark's nerves,
llo loves children ltli a devotion
which Is absolutely touching, and his
faco took upon Itself such an expres-
sion of complete benevolence and un-

derstanding as he watched the child
nt play as 1 have never seen sur
passed.

He rose to greet the youngster, and
while he stood smiling down at him
some of tho really great tnerf of his
party entered and began a hurried,
confidential consultation with him.
He talked with them, hut ho kept his
eyes mostly on the baby boy, wbllo It
was plain enough that his grown call-
ers were wincing at the youngster's
antics. He did not tell tho lad to
stop stubbing things with that tin
sword. Once or twice, when he

When the boy had tired himself,
unit nil the visitors cxccpt.inysclf and
my stenographer had gone, Mr. Clark
went Into the little room which Is his
private olllcc. It Is nt one side of tho
larger room In which his secretary
sits and to which visitors arc first ad-

mitted. There Mr. Speaker-ele-

Clark received u definite call from
tho young man received It very sud-
denly and unexpectedly and vehe-
mently. The boy literally assailed
him, joyously and unafraid. Clark
caught him In, his arms.

"So you're a soldier, nro you?"
"Yeth."

I

!

'

t

MISS GENEVIEVE CLARK
The Only Daughter.

"Well, hero's a quarter for tho com
mlssnrv department."

I have novor scon, a liner smllo
than that with which he gave young
loped by, Clark touched him, gently,
Hassford this money for supplies.
Lot ph All Children.

Ho loves all children, and in con
nectlon with this love for children
shall tell now for the first tlmo In
print, a llttlo anecdote which Illus-
trates Its strength and also tho man's
steadfastness lo resolution.

Many, many years ago his oldest
child, a baby boy, was playing on hia
lap. whllo he was smoking a cigar.
Tho little was burned by
tho cigar end. Indignant with him-
self, Clark throw tho cigar from him,
declaring that ho would never smoko
again. Ho never has.

This baby died Just after his third
birthday, and Clnrk hlmsolf nearly

Statesman Was Bom.

died of his great Brief llu kni y
(i'lilly

"t
t'hiillt'M HiigeiH, wlui n lift ) I'M rii nf

Men, liitfi'liil ii ii inhi'iilnHiiniii iii ('ii.
(anil (Hip! nlfoiliiH In i' Iihiih hi
ifshlmii'K hI UU Hun m. WU, wliivli
lie viilnii iii IMiio, fur ii burnt fur llm
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Prom The Cotu,niiiA.v Marazim.
CHAMP CLARK

"Never n dny passes during thel
courso of which I do not think of'
our poor baby."

That baby boy has' now been gone
almost a quarter of a century, yet
every dny ho thinks of him! No man
was ever moro devoted to bis chil-
dren, and bis love for them Is big
enough to 'take In nlso every other
llttlo child ho comes In contact' with.

After the boy had left us onco more
quite ajone, my mind went back to
tho matter of the Increased cost of
living.

"James J. Hill," I suggested,, "says
that tho American people are extrava-
gant, llo says they havo gone mad
with spending."

"Tho Increase of wages has ,not
kept paco Willi the Increased cost of
living," Mr. Clark replied, "and this
Is most unfortunate. Wages have In-

creased and Hie cost of living has in-

creased three times ns fast as, wages
hnvo Increased. Ono of two things
must happen either the Increase of
wages must, keep pace wllll 'th'e In-

creased cost of living, or' 'tho cost of
living must bo reduced so as;, to he
In bnrmony with wnges Otherwise

I tho condition of the wage .earner must
get worse and worse, and thp scnlo
of living must degenerate.

"I havo, no. doubt that my good
friend, Mr, Hill, Is correct, to somo
extent, when ho" charges ".that tlto
American pcbplo aro extravagant. I
think that ho Is ono of tho greatest
men In America, and I set great storu
hy his opinion upon any subject wlilch
he has studied. I havo no doubt that
the American people aro thejnostox-trnvaga- nt

people on tho face of tho
earth, hut their extravagance docs not
account for tho condition In which tho
masses of, ,$he people find themselves;
for It Is .lextremoly difficult for the
average' head of a family who Is not
extravagant to keep his head above t

wiuiir, j
Ileal Kxtrimiininri'.

.Ha.

TO
TAFT AT 'FRISCO

.MAIIK 25, Tim
ciiiUcr Mar) laud will uh In Han

buy October 8, to ho pres-
ent whllu I'li'slduiit Tuft Is iattli.
pilling In tho Ki'iiiiiul-hrimklii- g

fur Mm I'liiiiiiiia-I'nclli- u nkioi.
Him.

Tall limy vWt
In n imclu'il hy Hikiu-Im- y

Mii'linti nl Mmrhiihl' iimi.
llulliill from Tufl'n Imluy

'lilt' li'ller Mi Unit lllll
VII iili'Utoil lit incliH JIiii liivllitiluii
ijji'l llnil )lmt lultmil iMity In' !iuliilm
Tu IiIj llliyiBii'

V M

"Of course, Americans who nro
are extravagant upon tho

principle of 'como easy, go easy.' Th
average head or u ramlly in the United
States earns only about $400

'''
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CLARK
The Son.

and with rents and everything clso
going up faster than his wages are
ho cannot ho very extravagant, how-
ever, and his prospects In life nro not
very alluring. Tho two things which
Congress can mid should do to help
him out of this situation aro to cut
down tho tariff, on tho of
life and to Insist that tho anti-tru- st

laws bo enforced."
"Can these tilings bo accomplished

without a tremendous business ?'

I Inquired.

When Hie criilscrs depart from AJiiro
Island u laigu furco of mechanics In
thti hull department will ho put to
wink on the gunboat Alott, as a num.
her of I'liiiiigiis are to Ih made uu'tho
rraft. The work will ho rushed mid
liifliidoK Ihu Ititinlliitloit of a motor
lii'iinralor and lining nip.
nhlo of linlnllutf tlii) (lriimjiiia mill I'lkn
on ili"l i ini-- iifaeehlonl

llfiiili' on the tug Vigilant nnd
HklllNblp No. H'l wntn couiplcleil by thn
yunl iiii'iliiiiiieit Imluy.

Tim Hnnspoil Tl.onniH will Icnvn llm
ill).n., tin, . I week n Hj'

H'lhl.et'

liltin rilllnrliil niiihi
Ijiitliirii (ifili'i'j llii'Mt lire Hip If tu

iWiiAwifev kBkkkkkHktekH "
lm-'888888- 'rllllllJrr A'888888888888888kV
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The Old Stone House Where Clark Used to Live.

CRUISER MARYLAND
MEET

ISLAND,, Aug.
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President's " Denuntjiation j o(
Insurgents Makes Dccid- -

ed Bre?.ch.

'
ALL BUT RADICALS

CONDENHIS ACTION

Sympathizers Say Defeat Is
Better Than Compromise

.Campaign Is Already On In
Earnest,

BY C. S. ALBERT.
( KMclal II ii 1 1 o 1 n Correspondence. )
Washington, d. c, sept 1. The

breach. In tho Republican party, which
has been gradually widening ever
since Senator La Follcttc entered, the
Upper Ilranch of Congress and

a Progressive, has now been
materially enlarged and' rendered

'more dangerous. President Taft's
speech at Hamilton, Mass., In which
he attacked the 'Republican Insurg
ents and Democrats, has laid the
foundation for' the' most bitter strug-
gle the, Republican party has known
for years. Hia assault came as a
complcto surprise. It was expected
lie would continue his policy of neu-
trality nnd permit 'the Insurcehts to
maintain 'their' own position!1' Instead;
nc inuy wero Dcyona me
party pale and should be destroyed.
No medium ground is now left and
the fight must continue.

Nearly all leading Republicans
sharply criticise the President for be-

ginning' a war, with the Progressives
on the eve of a National election. A
few of tho moro radical epprovo tho
course, saying It Is better to be de-

feated' than compromlEj with tho In-
surgents.

The Progressives have already op
ened headquarters In this city. W. L.
Ilouser, formerly Secretary of State
ol Wisconsin, and a La Follette lieu
tenant, is In chargo 'of tho Bureau,
Med.lll McCormlck, part 'owner of the
Chicago Tribune, Is his assistant A
propogandii of education will at onco
bii made 'effective; Literature will bo
aent out broadcast. Speakers will be
detailed to all the close States. The
chief purpose' of tho movement Is to
prevent tho rcnoralnation of Mr. Taft.
Although Senator' La Folletto la now,
me canouiaic o rrogresstves lot- -,

the nomination a dark horse will bo
accepted as u compromlso when tho
time iconics,1 It 'there Is any hope of
winning.
I'roffrrsslie Strength.

The Progressives will fight to ob-

tain actual delegates In these States:
Wisconsin, Mlnncsotn, North Dakota,
Oklahoma, California, Washington,
Kansas, Nebraska, South Dakota,
Montana, Oregon and Iowa. Aggres-
sive fights will also bo made In In
dlana, Illinois, Wyoming and '

a.

If tho Progressives cannot
achlevo Jho defent of President Taft
for there Is a sugges-
tion they will bolt the ticket to a suf-
ficient' extent to throw those Indicat-
ed States Into the Democratic column,
thereby preventing the Republicans
from continuing Mr. Taft In office. It
seems certain this will ho dope It the
prevailing bitter feeling develops as
Indicated. '

Speakor Champ Clark, ftt'Veplylng
to President Taft's 'criticism of the
Democrats, accused! him' of" Ingrat-
itude. Ho said the Canadian reci-
procity agreement could not' havo
been passed without their asBlstanco
and tho President Bhould not have so
soon forgotten tho fact He also
threatened to prevent future appro-
priations for maintaining tho 'Tariff
Hoard.
Jinny Knrrclie Coming.

Senators La Follette, Clapp, Brig-to- w

and Cummins and Representa-
tives Murdock, Norrls and Lenroot(
aro busy preparing spoochos In re-

sponse nnd will Inform the peoplo
just what they think of tho attitude
assumed by the Presidont.

Altogether, tho family-ro- w appears
to bo on among the Republicans. It
Is somebody will be hurt
before tho fracas Is ended. As in-

terested spectators tho Democrats
hope to derive much benefit from the.
quarrel. They hope to not only re-

tain control of the House but In ad-

dition secure the Presidency and Sen-
ate

WATERTOWN HAS

SCHOOL NOW

Tho nmtlor nf the Wutortnwn school
hits been settled Waller I. Dlllluglmm
nf Ihu IIiiwiiIIiiii Pledging rompiiny
plnrliig lliu old InilldliiK lit Ilia ills,
piimil of tho fcohiHil iiiithiirlllvs, Mrs,
llnywui'ii wl open Ihero mi Monday
lukliiK u iniiny piinlU as lm run,

Duiliig llm riiinlim wtmk, llm
ilimliiliiK rnmiMii)' will hIiiiI In tiivct
II IUIW SI'lllHll llllllHI Willi (WD 'lllU
mill iiuiii in, Thin win ho roiiiuii
lie Hn' nii"'nlir iiml nil ihu rlill
ill ni ihtmiiimmHuIH. Mic pimli'ii will
liy ihv (jlhi'r K'ntiivr.

NEW YtiFlK, N. Y., Aug. '21. Ac-

cording to the New York Press a man
who has' known Theodore hoosovclt
Intimately for innny years, 'hut Who;

through absence abroad, liad hot con'
hhn for twclvo months, went to call
on tho colonel tho other diiy. Whllo
he was talking to Roosevelt nnd utter-war- d

ho could, think of llttlo but. ihe.
pojtentoAiAjrkkifichanntuit had

In 'p1ee,of,'be';'Hlddy;Tceo'tth "
expression of cnofmoim vigor, and tho
erect, body, that was as forceful as tho
square jaw, bo saw u faco heavily
markcl with deep, lines, hollows under
tho eyes nnd almost bloodless.

The shoulders ,verc bent nnd there
was an air. of lassitude aboufUie whole
personality of the colonel that was as
Mrlktng nnd ns shocking to the caller
as were; the physical chonrcs.
Retting 'Injury to. Colonel, .,'

It made him think of the' old, old
query, "I,rcstlnic rustlng.7" jvhlch ho
l)ad'nrtrd,Sninny times of late 'In. club
vuricrnj nu, ill iviivrv 'lifllir
chins jnrtM others .gather. 'Andlh
casAJfMthaelhq,ury has b'eeit'n
many;lIns,ti!iice;j' "tho;, comparatively'
IiLi!BtTijra 1 1 Ulfl o which Colonel noose,
velUbn.ii 'assumed" toward, InrgC pe.ndjr
Ing public q'lettlonn. Also tho. singu-

lar significant manner In which lip has
turned aside, from participation, not
merely ,ln mutters of national, politics,
but of, fornw personal activities.

There? aro no, conferences ns thero
were a year r.go. Tho Whlto House 'Is
nt Washington or nt Hcverly and even
tho homo of the Republican Stnte com-

mittee of New York' la In this city per-

manently, with not even a summer
habitation nt Oyster Hay. And this
may not lie that either the people or
the politician I have changed, for vola-

tile though they mny be, 'fhcy'uro not
ungrateful, but that the colonel, 'In
their Judgment, hat. changed.

Whether It IsMhot he has turned
away from the plow and wants toTct
In' the (shade of'thn'work he has done
or that his' tremendous .activities In

the' busiest life this country. lias soen
In a generation. If not In a century, no
one mny say, but his closest' Intimates
and his Warmest .friend", profess to
feel it chnngr,

It may be that'they fall to iriako'the
reasonable allowance that necessarily
exists between tho presidential chalr
and tho' ehlr of ,an editor or tho desk
of a thinker, or It may be thaL.Colonel
Root,evelt himself realises the differ
ence there U between1 tho actual ex-

ecutor of thi laws arid thomero gen-

eral counselor ot the people.
Change In Mantal Attitude.

Thero are mnnj friends who hnvo
commented on the sudden calm Into
which a life so slrcnuoun ns, his has
fallen. Then- - are some who profess to:
ona ultrrtK. nf fntlmin In n Imfft1 flint
seemed as sound1 as an oak maturod I

an oak, the knots on which, brought

RECIPROCITY NOW

TORONTO, Ont Though tho cleo
Hon Is more than three, weeks away,
the contest over the reciprocity Issue
In .tliU, great jndustrlul and
tural province
which practlc

been neglected. ' '
R. L. llordi'ii, trader of tho

has completed Ills Ontario tour,

""' imiiiisii iiqiT
If

riiuiimili)', In llu- -

bu'lir mm mil" Him

ssxgmmmtfi

on by stress of contest, served only to
Imphnslze his' 6wn transcendent vigor.

The deep lines that have begun" to
hi, fhee, the tho

hard 'worked tyes; the .shoulders. round-
ing' from thoi 'burden' Imposed on them,
-- nil thescinlght'tic. accounted for, but
there nre other changes which suggest
jiosslbty a 'desire1 for leisure or-- a dls-igu-

at conditions that do not appeal
;to him.
"There Im lacking thobrccxy buoyancy

Imnd the onco predilection
'for' tilting' with an adversary that onco.
Was such a dominant charactcrlr-tl- In
his personality.
Refines to Make Speeches.

It wur 'nnlv xhnrt while nBO. that
In a fetter declining to speak at
Sprlnglleld. III., Mr. Roosevelt added,
unnecessarily and with petulance that
was foreign to him, that he did not
propose to" make any more speeches'

this year. Even when all the onerous1
duties of tho chief magistracy' rested"
upon him he was ever ready to meet
tho public. Dut Jhfs year ho seeks
quiet.

Onemay not assume ho Is sulklnV
or that, he.lo .mtlilijc; for, acondltlo'M
either In, his, party hpr. In public, affairs
tlfnt wMI sound a call for htm. That
would not accord with his record, and
so the that be

that a" chinge 'tins 'come over
lilm unit 'that rnnvhaD be fl beginning

realize tho saying tit K,''phl1o'gbphel-tha- t

"ttie'most meianchbly product of
the Ame,rlcaii'Jgdvcrnmcn'tat"s'steifl"ia
an' cxVprcirdenh; ,', " "-- '

There has been by
his friends that his position Is one
singularly Irksome to a man of his di-

versity of Interesli and 'of ljls record
of activities, lie ii In that period In

which leisure follows. "too hastily upon
the heels of extraordinary industry. He
mny riot Intrude j public affairs with-

out being misunderstood or being chas-

tised by the people.
Ne Avenue .to, Retire.., ,.,

Unlike thn Inte President Hnrrlsqn,
Mr. Roosevelt has no avenuo through
which he mny, contlnue.,tn work along
lines 'the more congenial
his having been, president,) Itarrlxon,
for example, .returned tto the prflcjje
of law. ,!', ,,

It was not, so with Colonel RooKpvct,,
He bad po'orofesslori to wplporqo Ijlm
back. Ills entire caroer had been In
thn public, rcrvluc, He got .literary
work to do, iMtft ,lltrary, work had been
but an Incident with him. Bo he
planned for n spectacular big hunting;
trip which would, be .rounded off with
a. vlrit. toths monirchs and prJdnpts
In Uurope. .i. ,,, ,,.,

There wns the continuance, qt fb,e
strenuous life. ls conquest(1,of .the
jungle was brilliantly .executed and
vividly pictured,' His, reception Ljn for
eign countries excelled that eycrj.f.e-lorde- d

to any othex, Individual "?
returned' at the, head of an army nf
correspondents aifl photographers, and
a public reception was given blm.

ONLY ISSUE

-- .exercise his fra'mhUe '6r''Ti6(.''ThlBt3
explained" the'iictthat In every city
in L'HiMda. with' the1 of'Hiln- -

who votes for his pirty1 under every cir
tfj

Ail ri
A new featuru has" been Introduced

Into the., campaign by Clifford Slfton.
former, minister ,?f ,tiij Interior In' the
Uiurkr govermiK r.t, who has taken tiie
stump against reciprocity and Is ad-

dressing meetlngv In various parts' of
Ontario. Mr. Hlf'nn was the Liberal
member from Uraudon In the House, of
Commons, Just dl.ixoived. He Is' also
chairman of the Canadian conservation
commission.

j MONTRKAL, Que. Now that Sir
Wilfrid Ijiurlo'r Iiiih addressed half
dozen' meetlngi la his native prnvincn
nf Queliec thn province which has
given him his working matorlty In ev
ery Parliament shtce that of 189, there
Is a distinct revival of conlldenco In

the' Liberal over the outcome, ot
reciprocity.

Kvcrywliere tho crowds which have
gathered to greet the premier have been
large, at all tho applause bus
been genvrous, it, id on each occasion

iniiiiiiii iii'i'iiiiii da miiiiii iciirii iiiiini'ii

agrlcul-'sto- n and Ottawa (the seat of

hut reached a point at ment anei'the liojne of tnodsa'ndii Of

ally everything clso has civil empioyes)1.' the tofy' mtljorltsf Is
JA...t..l'l'H''. '.I tiie cliy''tbry'ls'ope

iiiiiiiV-V- ' w '".KitB

opposi-

tion,

oriTy'cpnclutlon

'nn'arlpred'atlAn

byjreasontpt

'efe'eotfon

cumstance.

having delivered ,noro than 39 speeches H'r Wilfrid has demonstrated anew that
In constituencies which were thought Is still the Idol pf the French

and will ilevoto tho bubiiico nadinnsof his cwn tongue,

of his time remaining lo a visit (
qiii'beii and to sumo speeches In the ht. JKHOMi:, 0'i In the midst of
maritime pri.vlniix, where tils own seat ,ls speech luro Thursday, and junt at
1.1 Halifax Is Ibimuht In bo In Jeop. ,, ,.,.,, f n H,,, ,,,, M,

"rilV Niitliuiiillils, In whldi hn repudluledtlin
I'ri'inler liurler will return In on. i,,!,.,,,,.,,! that ervr In Ihu navy'

lurlu pent week end deliver nildrrksea w,,i bivnbllualnr,-- , nnd thul III" liuvj
a liiiinber nf imiil niiisllliinii'les, for tviu )ut iiliiilir rhuiee Hi gain

II U Ihu fill iiUTf' i'hIii Unit Imtli slili'K.hiiii niurn liuiinrj frinn KiisIuimI, Kir
i.in mirr, unit It is lii'lli'veil Ihul III" winrl.l (.mirlir lnrll"l lil midli-iii-

Iniiiifrs will ili'il'ii' lliu fiiln nf rfi'li'iy iiiiiiuiiiii'Iiih M ; .u rut tt In ihu
i " " it i

liiu'l liiiiiiiliiiil 1 i whU In n farin
IHK KlPirim i'it' iui

l wlwlliii iln
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FORT SHAFTER BOYS MADE UNIQUE "HIKE" TO SEE VOLCANO

i It

How The Twentieth Infantry-Journeye- d Welcomed by Citi

From Honolulu To zens, Regulars

Crater of Kil&uea and feacl- - Entertained
t W,it it " frBfii ! ii'Prfll jflofe Along ,

, Incidents of trip :, ,
' Road

m

r-- i

i
,

By R. 0., Roginson.

A trio to the Crater of KlluUcn. Ha, was wished that the volciinn was lo- -
vvali'H wonderful volcano on tlio Island I rated on tha sunshine IhIjihI of O.ilm
of llawull, In equally" Interesting, cdu-- l Instead of where It In. Ab'out 3:15
rntlonal anil exciting as u MiJourn.to.Mountnln Vkw was readied. Kitchen
any of the great nuven wonders of tlio
world. Kor here, nwny out In

lies an archipelago possessing;,
nil for Its own, nn nctlvo olcann.
Tourists visit and wonder, astounded

t the greatness of tlio thine, and try
to solvo the secrets nnd mysteries that
lie burled beneath tho lied of boiling,
molten lava, which sizzles nnd sends
fprth scorching fumes year lifter year,
People have sat all night long watch -
Ing Mndamo Pcjo, goddess of lio lake
of fire, curry on her celebration of lire- -'

works, only to depart with burned
faces and a fond remembranco of what

wero

purposes,

they had seen. Yet this great wonder, men rolled u rest after an event- -

gocrf on, studied but cxper-jf- ul day.
Imented with and unfnthomed, whllo Arrival at Volcano,
many who vlt.lt Honolulu fall to visit j tho usual time camp wns broken
this. Haw-nil'.- " greatest curio. land tha soldiers left Mountain Vlow on
Soldiprt Embark ori Maui. , tho llnnl of their Journey to

several years past It linn been the volcano. Now tlio beauty of the
the desire of the enlisted men out at scenery Incroosed, nnd exclamations of

... . .. tItlnVi.ai.HU. .. nil- .nL.M.. h n h.V 4.... fenmrun oiiniii'i i,j l'Jt ,, iu
mid make thn trill uu 'to tho volcano,
Plans havo bee-h- , arranged, anil several,
times it, ,wits''thHiKlt that the' soldiers
would 'havetthtprlvllcgqof leaving tho
1U1,... .1 t ftnlm lnt in r nunll Tlitl

nil

up

At

..1..I. nnrtu

Jnlnllll I'l, trUKU) iruv tu hip iuieiHllii iv; Kiij lino vhvj innnu imij "
this jenr tho arrangements wero made only In beautiful 'IlnvvalJ.
with success, and August 31 found two making even more tho

of 12 nnd V, scenery tho men marched on their
making blanket tolls 'and doing tho tho Volcano House. 8oon
minor things that go together with n nil seemed to dlo nnd a

tho" sen, even If It Is only hod of black lava uhend.
for twenty hours. Just nftcr muster Things wero nnd more
tho were formed, with Cup- - Interesting, and lif tho

Wm. H. If. In command umn was To
of the troops nnd V, whllo many of the men luch sights ns these
1st J. com- - were too tor words and they

vKtTYHIpVppppppppppI
pHfrnBfHfHfHfHHHHi

wvVxpHpHpHpHHpI

mnnded K, accompanied by -
2nd Fteil It. Palmer. I.lcu- -
tennnt K. K. M. It. C, and
three enlisted men represented tho
medical end of the participators In tho

P' .i
' bb

jl-- . 'VMI'PT -- ' ''(lIHK; .
VT,

IN TEMPORARY C

About flftecnVoknnn together with
all for tourists,

down to Maul
iirnmntlv at noon nulled un- -

and sailed Hawaii.

8cm Voyage Plpaisnt.
Everybody 'nappy when

pulled of buy, and beautiful
weather accompanied uh they
bade farewell to little Inland of
Onhu for' jew days. Maul,

two of
Ih st to men

to hfceii, und consequently HOcrnl mada
remark thut they didn't

whether dinner 'h aefveil or a
etrang remark u soldier to make.
At supper time, biwcver, nil wero on
Iheli feet,' for It hud been noised about

ship that tuitlo on
menu. Justice surfly done to
(bow. As night tamo on
looked about i placft to sleep, nnd
those who were bent on errand
brut most fortunate.

proed to rervo a very con-

venient bunk.

Hilo Turns Out to Wtlocme.

At 10:30 next morning nlil;
docked at lllln. and soldiers

went uslioro to ho greeted by a goodly
portion of town. Cheers of e,

came from throats of those
' on shore, and 't was said by

uf tlmt It reminded them of
times of when soldiers were

received horn after thoSpinlHh-Aiiier-lea- n

wur. Hospitality seemed to lie
cry, und before hud begun

to reiillo It, they1 ramped lnslda
iirmory pf Natlonnl .Guard of

Hlln. tlmt mm could wish
for and
parties were on their wuy to Rainbow
Kalis. Thus lieauii few eventful
dais nn Island of Huwull. A tiano-ba- ll

giiiiin was between sol-tl- li

th tho. tenia In

afternoon, Intercepted
name culled In llftli inning.
Tli.it night promptly, at 0 n'eloek
ilictrlc light In thfiiriniiry wero

iiivl luriied In

a Komi of iiwiriii
Milrann,

Two Dayi to VoUno,

,l Ni'VUII n'll'n'll llinrii.
imiali'lun i)f lli KUinl hhiihIimI

(imi'inliU. In ii tniiiiiuiU
lull inlll"lllk, I'lHUIMII in
Mliimt', win1 nn llmlr llml
iImi'h lill.e TNI mill llml
Hlln m (it inui'li titHMit vvii

inmliiy iIiihii III it IIiiii mll.
sielllt'd III lliillllil'll rl'Ull nf

iu iiiIh " Mi'll lit lliolr
Mi Hip) nilii'4l mi Mil")' Hni" II

tents were up nnd hands hnsy
townrd fixing up ! supper. A school-hous- e

and some empty buildings
at tlio disposal of soldiers
camping bunk

mndo up In preparation for

unlearned,

stretch
Kor

that exist
entrancing

companies doughboys, ns
Wny toward

vegetation great
voyitgo.on appeared

becoming more
compnnles excitement col-lai- n

Chapman becoming prominent.
.Company

Lieutenant S. McClcery much
Company

Lieutenant
Johnston,

P- -

Tl.e

rock

were
as

some

mid
nnd

few Mi"

llm

nnd
wero
night's rest. Hcr reigned
supreme. Womin dished fresh
nillk nnd crenm, whlto children
brought rnspberrliH they had picked Ip

,lho surrounding woods. tried
best to make things ns pleasant as

nccmed to bo
.motto. Here blankets uero really np

nnd nftcr supper

p,ii, i,c ,,,,, j.j kumu . ,...
of column. Tho ronil lined on
either side by gigantic ferns,
to nnd fro In wind, bright and

with rain, greeted their
ulenrltt iTIm ilmi lima nnn rt

marched on In silence, nwed thefi
nnd bcipty of It The

Volcano House reached at last,
with a welcome long to bo. remembcrcfl
)iv tho soldiers. The' people at

AT

highest sense of word was mani
fested.

Three Days at Crater.
Cnpip pitched and a unique

scheme wiih wnrl.eil out. Tho
either pitched thc:r Jciita on ferns or

ferns to iimk a bed. V bunkj; .'
Vy. and"

had great In making prep-- !
i

ariltlons for tbell at tlio vntenfio..k - - -

were Into camp by
two trucks drawn llvo horbqg each.
and soon In reudlnesv

a fine visit ut Crater of a.

Now real came Into
play. Many of soldiers, as
lis their meal finished,
keta nnd started on tho. trip ncrost
lava beds In wilnesa great sight
ut crater. Home said it great
roiiKi mi lil others said
derful. Word could express their
thoughts ns they tut hours looking
at this thing, fur beyond nil expecta
tluns. Molten lavu boiled nnd squirm

writhing with heat, restless ns If
trying to

bring Itself to surface This kept
mind nnd of enih as they
btuplllcdtwltli tho und

htrangcncHs of It Night enmo on
and still they sat. that
would mhko a l'mfrtli of July eclebra
thin In n large tlty look Ilka thirty
cents played men. Only thoso
who havo seen can havo

of what u sight this really Is,

I MORE GREAT

hike. one hundred and House, many
In boarded street ears the trip received the men with open

the dock. The was wait-- j arms, and once again hospitality in the
Ine and
chor for

was the boat
out tho

the men
tho

not
liny iTorlare-fo- r companleH

did her the

the caro
not

for

the stew was tlio
w.m tlio

tho men
for

the
the Life-'bou- ts

tho thn
was the

tlio
the

the
tho boys

thn '98. tho

the tho men
wero

tho tlio
i:enthliig

was supplied, sunn sightseeing

tho
tho

pluicd tho
tho

but rain the
was tho

the

ewrybnily for
n.'Ht, ilreiiii'ing Ihu

thn

tin rnlluwlllg
Inn tho

iiml
ll1llliMM

wny fur
lhtllMlili

ilmii-liaui-

mill,
and Mm

lliilllllitfi

got

tlio for
"soon

the

for

hospitality
out

tho

Kveryone
his
possible. "Welcome" the

predated, soon the

the
swaying

tho
glistening tho

Hinan rtetl'M

by
splendor, nil.

was

the

AMP HILO

tho

was
men

cut

the men fun
stav

Provision), rjought
by

everything wus
for tho

tho excitement
the rooii

was tookMilan- -
the

tho
the was

marvelous, won
not
for

id,
something underneath was

tho
tho ejo man
sat greulness

nil.
Fireworks

for tho
any concep-

tion

Kliiltcu, 4w. 2!,
Thiminu A, IMIwiii riiiillili'iilly inn

ilinslci liiiluy I IiiiI Ilium will lio tin
liimu wain, Ainlruw CuniPKl" would
hno Iiuuii llikeil luilf in ilcalli ii
ln'iir liliib Inrlilmiiull)- - iMImm

I tin iiiIiiiiii llml llm ulrhlilp
it ileinll) rmliir In wur

Tliu lieu' In iiilnimii Iihip, Iml i;ui
H'l'liieil Ha l'i"il Up 11 lufllKomlijr

"I fVI'l I'l'lfl'lll) llll!lMlln Vcllll

llm llii'liiiuiiii'iir Hi mi," lm culil, Ills
ilylUliiK Hi nlliiiilli'iii nf ,M.-li-

SITTING ON THE

Morning nrrl-cil-
, end with the das light Ik

fnded tho lira that had plnvcd o faith-
fully tho entire night through.
Lift In Camp.

Camp lire In gineriil Is a llfu thut
tendt. to bu appreciated more than any
other mode of living. In camp tlio
trend of things ;ii a whole seems to
tmbruco liberty and freedom nlone.
Wlienj u part' goo out for n few days
or Vtccks.of, camp life. It curries with
Itaecrtaln degreo of looseness, n

bplrlt,, out In
thcojien, clnso to nature, surroiinded
by those tlmigs .n whoso 'Ind'iilgenco

.,,w'.,,ivBn Mli'lIU Kill l'IVtlll. k

Just so wiih u company' or battalion
of soldiers, which leaving a garrison'
Xac row dais. s uwiiy In "full
paYlf"jf1tvnri'ttl-WhtT- 9 olTfJliT lfie -
lilgncs'of,',Uio ,W(-li- carrying with It
lleds, sheltij.-.nni- l oftciiHioe food. ,It
ls,hnrd'fo,'hiluglne, unices line niid bgfcii ,
througtr tlib.oxp..ilenee fll'nisVlr,' "jiw
ueUoino "a hal('for the iii?)it 'Isuher
marchlngrvoifin llfleen or aUtCciiu)1leit
between B o'clock In the morhlng'hnd
1:30 In tho ufteiiioon, (iirrLng oiiie
flxty puundsl mi 'his 'buck.-'iMdc- s a
rifle which seemi to be coubtuutly In
tho way.

lit iiihpu , fori 1.1,1 iforo HiiniihirrH ro
..o -

pitched, a good hearty nu-a- l eaten mid
evervbody Is wrapped up In Ids
thoughts or schemes of amusement as
well ns his blanket.

A "dog tent" mid .. blanket an, not
such u bad Homo after all. Out In the
open air, Mecplng with nitiire, eating
with' nature, salubrious mid pleasant,
inviting and new, the hours fly by mid
sooi, It Is time In break camp and start
on tho backward Journey irf tho
meantlnm tho HuiC IS spent na nny- -
lL- - l,l .,.! 1, "f., ,.,.., I... i.away fiom tho ties of liiiimin life. Citd
playing, rending, games of nil kinds,
und manv a tlmu a hunting expedition'

. HILO'S BASEBALL TEAM,

WARS, SAYS

llulns llaolf, ho tiiiiliiiinl mil In l.u
(Iriinilo t.'liiillli'iuii In llm iiiivlniiin,

llllrl-IM- 0 liilles illsliilil Tlio I mil
took lilin IIiiiiiikIi liiiiiliillUiilill)' wi
hills, utile li, lio siilil, leinlinlnii ilm
of llooliy Momiliilii s'l'imry llu w

dimply lniiimiii wlilln iuiIhk IIiiiiiikIi
Ihu aluiiiiiiiii i nn win of Ihu

Mioiiku wlin wi'in pili'i niun
I'litiiiM mi llm niiHiulluii or iliuiili
Mill) flMltl.

llu llm wiiv lii li Oiitiitj.i iiimi.

THOMAS A. EDISON TOO COSTLY

GODDESS PELE.

tlio topic for a long, clrufglntf aft
rnnou.

I
litre ut tint Vitlrimii. rmnii llfn uum

CHoclUlr lntcrptliiK. Wry few men

and

stopped in camp, o who wero,
. iTnkV" mid Kliauemm and" atworn out by tho ln a inarch. Thosol- - ,',.rncn ,,,, , nri,,lnry

dlers scattered out qmong varloits(1)t WHH manifested. Then came
houses, where-goo.- l times were cnjoy-re- event of Mke. Prlvitos Hinlth

fiance ,.- - v.--

(KTTAiiffiJriLrfru.EifliiHiiPH.
l

THE REAL "HIKE" UP

otl. Aluny iyttnt nwnn wore ilevnurcd
UR ttllMti fdV l!j H tlmt-tll- Cm- -

.
"1. Jit .t outside of the nl- -

ciino House, Thewi iiuaN cunio not
only from under the kitchen fly uf tha
companies, but also from the people
with whom the oldlers becmno ac- -

qitiilntrd. One if the most welcome
thing" that ,u..- dnrl..8 hike Is tho
tiHindllig of me.ii call, und to
luno ,

Porky, porky, potl y, wlthnttt n streak
"of Icnii,

I I

(Jofieo, 'lol-'ee- , n bit of .

treiiin,

Kit.sei IMImm hloppoil id Chniubcrg,
Ihu ancient sent of tho Dukes of Ho- -

way, mi Imiioituiit gurrlsoti town
iiiiw, Thn grout Inventor, whoso up- -
Inlon of Krone Ii bnlillers h liisenl
chlolly mi gllilipGVH nf tliiiKo In l'nrla
cxpicdM'il pleiiHiiralilo Hitrprlso nt
llm genoiiil kliinlliiesH nf llm pink
mill illci of llm uriiiy, Hut tin Is nut
lliiptesseil by i:illiisi' fully iiriuoil lit
lllinliii lio U cniliilli llioin will never
do iiiiiitlior wur liitwocii kh'ui i"w
rr.

"Kllnm will II" HI' HKillll lllilllKlll
llllnilililloiiul leilllllrl, fur slut linn

lutiliisl ur umiu ri Mill III" MOIIUIIllil

llllltllr Of Will,' alllll IMlMHI, e(r
IIIUII) vtlll linll'l' IIHIllll flllll WllUl ll
imi hue lo nmieli nn In Iml iml
lllltlllkll lilt An i Tll"IHllii III IM

Hi. Tim wirvvd nuiii nn mm riii
IJllWUlll' UlUllUIIIMJI iljli' Mi" M l"

WHICH MET SOLDIERS -

the vohllcrs secure mem kits cup

only
,,,,.

the the
the

tho
of;

und form In linn In front of the
tent, all pushing to get nt tho head of
the line. H Is surprising how quickly
tho spirits of all revivo at tho finish
of such a few minutes spent In satis-
fying tho Inner num. The soldiers nro
then ready for further adymture. And
Invariably they llml It.

At Night In' Camp. -

Night In camp Is one continued round
of Joy making. After thn musician has
rounded "Lights out" to tho air of
"Now the Day Is1 Over," tho fun begins.
Talking Is prohibited, but goes
on Just tha same. Jokes are passed
from one tent to another as the men
lie rolled tip In their blankets gating
nl their shcltcr-lvilf- . Hut soon the
sund-ina- n gets and ull U quiet
In camp, except for the sentry march-
ing to and fro or his post, watching
vigilantly while th others sleep. Is It
to be wondered at that camping out
nro days of sport and not the days of
routine that can I c found around the
barracks?
Vltit Many Cavet.

Fowl after breakfast the euliip be-

came nearly deserted, fur tile roldlers
hud taken trjp barfe to the
crater. Professor Perret was vlilted
and took great Interest hi showing the
men the liiHtriinv-nt- s niii) their use,
This the sol ill ci. i highly appreciated,
and wero very inticli surprised at tho
use some of the instruments were put
to. Krnm hero Pele's receiitlon room

land the Devil's Kitchen were Inkpot-l- i

r Untnriil ti,.u ....... ...... 'l.. I......."'
Ing souvenir postcards and gathering..... ,, .,..t...l tnt..'u t.lM .- - ...t

THE VOLCANO ROAD

uml HuhmHI nf Onnpany K fhoOldorcd
Inclr tWc nn" Wnl htllltlnK Tor Willi
,., Afi ......h ..........! ...i iii'r linn iiiii iiiMiiciiii'tillH UI1IIU
workn cnlt of rcfuiiy.M l)lllnjl. a
large hog was mid the solftlurs
follow oil In lot pursuit. Rut a young
"ntlve who was In company with the
mvn "" l," ,",nt 'VMI' ,ln,t to ,ho fame
.""' m1,'", l,H ",,p1"",, lo, cupturo the
,,, tl(c SuAi ,i, no KltTon "to open
ire. ,ui nnallv. after much ncrshaslon

jibe hog was turned looso and killed,
iTho men In camp hud ic flno feast of
fresh pork. Tho same nlfht orders

twero Issued that tho trodfm would

l""l' ""' limuwiHK IllorillllK.
'Recaption at Mountain V.aw.

11.... ...n...!., .. .1.... ..n.l ...t ..ml . ..1 .1,..- ,,,u, ,,,,,p, nun iitu vi mi,, iifiii.
'The men fell Into column and started
on tho march to MountnlnTlew, while
nearlng Olenwnol a strong rain' lieat
down nn tho soldiers nnd at Cllcnwood
Station n halt was called and the men
were served with 11 light lunch. After
an hour's rest the sun came out and
the cplrltH of the. soldiers began to
arise. With ic farewell shout to ("Urn-woo-

the column resumed Its mnrch.
Hhortly after noon Mountain View wus
reached, where an enthusiastic greet-
ing awaited thn tiddlers. The school-hous- e

where tho regulars had camped
Just u few du)H bforo was now trans-
formed Into I. reception hall, decorated
with Hags und ferns and flying tho
War Bpungled Ilanncr from tho flag-
pole. Tho doughiioys could hardly
Imagine what It all meant. Promptly
nt 7 p. in. ever one assemble In the
building, where g and a so-

cial time occupied several hours of
the evening. It would bo hard to Imag-
ine thn triumphant expression thatlln-gere- sl

nn tho faces of the men as they
sat thero mid devoured platter ufter

Ing ua barbarous ami niecllaoyal uh tho
figure representing tho tortures nf
allegvil siiintH wljlch iirnamDnt tho
fuciulo of tlio callioilral at Churlros
and nf othtir fapmiiH Kroncti catlio
ilnilH, t

Invention! Too Deadly,
"Tlio dny lias iiiihkoi when mil

linns of lives can lie K.irrlllcod to fool- -

lull military Idiots," inntlnueil llm
pniphet of iM'iieo, "Tlio i)iilcntnil of
llm lust Inn iiiih Iihs caused Indivi-
dual roliuiion minmi In rnvnlt Hifalnut
wnr, When ',iiroeuii Culilnuis iulk
or wnr Ihu)' I'uli'iimlii wllhoill llieli
iml A HilliKs Mlu lisluy Ihu lorrl'

lily ileinll)' iiffiTU of liMi'llllniiN In ho
iui'i In wm mik siii'li llml nn ioiiili)
niil ulfuiil In wsi mil Urn luiiimiilly
or aiiollit'i'. ir mil)' lor iPtliirfH'ul, In
iIuiIiIhI ii'iiniim 'lii (mi I ulniiu will
niiipo Him iiuilnim in mli!rrtlo'iiillH'i'

without slnglo7r1raM '""' "",rt on .,ne HomewardSoupy, toupy. soupy, u i,0"'"1'

cortee, without

kitchen

talking

another

sighted

1nr rn Mi

jr"' ty r jhjV SA'JiaB'flLw'LVaLLHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

The Welcome at Mountain

platter of coke nnd fruit, to say notli-tli- o

Ing of the Incxuuiistlhlc supply of
crenm nnd coffco and lemonade. Whllo The
the room seemed to bo Hooded with
music, souvenirs ruch ns little Amerl- -

inn flags, paper nipklns mid postcards n't
were Doing pusseii out by the jniing out
ladles. The uillMcd men nlno took'
part In the making of n pleasint and was

veiling Songs,
solos, magical tricks und u rousing
quartet from foiiipnny 12 kept tho
evenlnir mini inerrllv , speech of the

j

k JtiA

SOME OF THE HIKERS

the House

1

'i"It" iim

jasLflViLLLLLiLLLLV

preparation.,

liomeward-boiiiu- l
uneventful,

tlKhth.

llltlo
benefit

jean gr.illtudc;ututlJtHJi

appreciation and thanks riding street cum
l.leutenint MiC'leery behalf starting
enlisted und trip. band, had arrived

hn'pltallty mid pitrlotlc spirit wusit Kurt Hhuflir during their absence,
' I .met a short dMmicn of tlio
Final Stretch Toward Home. post mid

At breakfast follow inuruliig. .. ; .
heniitirully S""""1"!! Trip.

it. flight nroiind soldlerH had oppyr-th- e

e.iinii iloii-Uii- tunlty 'of taking n hVflt(ory
j fruit, unci Jtbt u few nioiiieiits ibeforo
'the binken, Hidings fa- -

llero:llerj. Vitth n ibnrt hpeei;h, of other
could bnyvri-llfsb-Th- c shouts

siirlng lioys'tVit 'Vcuiipmiles 12

Pi the Lnmiuinli'u nt
dlers that havo been on Islnlid of
llawull. would leairo behind thtin mnny ,
happy recollections.

ac u.hi on cue nicernonn oi nepiem-- i
ncr i cue reguinrs arrived unca in
whero another big awaiting
them. The decoratedrahl ,

L-- a '

:

4

aHiiW 1
ilaaaKaaBT ' 1 l
BBHilBDliBilaBHMBBBBH

RESTING AT GLENWOOD

TO

BY C. S. ALBERT.
11 ii I I n (Nirrcsimnileaee.)

WA3IIINOTON, I). C. Sept, 1.

The) Army brunch of tho senile be-

lieves It has a weapon which
will absolutely aornplannH
harmless, it given n Unit tost
nt Ruudy Iltsik proving giounda
hint week. It !s u whllo
that used navy but a
K)Utt(lcr. i

c'arrlaero noronliino .les- -

Iiur iinivcn innst. dllllciilt
fenturo coiirifcti'd with 'irnli!ni,
Kor sonrnl liriny expcita,
btieii,..... liof.n, wfirlttiif- - fin.... ,. ,f.urr-bifr- .. nt...
lilt: Hock IhIiiiiiI nrseunl Tim mutlnr'

-a-mm--!?

Iliiin In lako tho iiioasiiro
reltlliig ilsiiilin heiiiK

"A iillioKyrciliiu iliiippul
of our itlrshlpa will

inom iluinaxu I linn whnlo ilaJH
IlKlltllllf dill Nainlleiin'H lllllti.

"Iii oilier wmyU liivoiillun Innt
lu'iuiul llm Ililinl llio
nf h'Idiiiw, llml Imp heiii ishp,
innl iitoi win HMKUHmhii illpiii-limr-

"

IMIpuii In llmiuvii Ijiinniinw
llu will i"H t'u llu)--

View In School

iirmory, nnd nil wero
iimilo u grand reception that night.

captain of tho Maul could not bo
persuaded, however, to remain until tho
next morning, so the troons wero or- -

red aboard and little ship pulled
for Honolulu

The trip on
and the gisnl ship Maul

docked In Honolulu about noon of tho
Much to surprise ot tho

regulars, the was formed nnd
mmi liinrelwd to the post. In- -

LOOKING INTO THE CRATER

that mai years ctn notfef.
fui Tho that wm ills- -

or Weleomn tliat,lio Holillrrs reeelyrd,
the that were done for
the of 'the pion, sreipejj'totti't'

snvcr lining on cue entire tnp.rtvorOM
lint the

regulars one in J on rsnaiier

was tendered stead nf on tho as
by In nf they hud done when out on
the men olllcers tho the The which

that
own. them out

escorted them In.
llm Ing

thn people who had ut en- - "P of
tertalni the wire T" "' that the

al bur out and this trip,

cmiip was .Mrs".

iveved I'ii'yed by the pisiplo tho
mid iis'land not

tho mid
first sol- -,

the

nun,
time wns

Into people had

r

l let

lender
wur

tho

by tlio Is uno.

The. of an
trovor tlm

tlio
iiiotillm

...,.....n

b)

iii
uf

III

pm
of

hi
lin

in

for

tho

the

nut

HnscriJ

for

in mnse wti'i helped to uutKe.
Just v1mt It was. I'or

AFTER SOME TOUGH WORK

WITH AEROPLANE

swlvvl. It will iovoIvo In all direc
tions, both em a purpcndjciilar and
norizuiitiil piano

Klvo now projectiles wero uaed In
tlio oxporiiuviita nt Bandy

of theso wero designed abroad
for I he Amorlcan army. Tho either
Iwii woro niuilo In this country.

cli ol tlio projectile will nxploda
n "l0 Ic"t remtact with tho lightest
uoc'. tyyin uiiiupai'i. nicy win inruw
'lirnpuol for ll of 100 feet,'
TriictTii mo nlliichud to each mlanllo.

flTiewo lenve a tt nil of flro at night'
uml of by da), The guiinor
lliav thfMl lneali, tho elloiov liv tiwia- -

ARMY HAS TERRIBLE WEAPON

BATTLE

mi

lliidera tlm
has kept a profoiiii(l scerrt Imicu bdwceit lliv (mil and tho

otiilvud n coiittiilrled nn a' I'hilie,

nxlioiini of

hoiiiti fimn
Oliu liOioni

hliio-l- i imwiii

ii w

muhlii

column

things

express

Hook:

ruilliu

vmul.o

j'r'i1- - '"
tor lilps In tho nolKlilinrliisi, and In

rluihlng llm uen tiunovit nuikea o(

lu wiiitir-'iwr- r

e
I'twlcrlrk V I'nrlir nf IlllnoU w.i

ilnleil ptialilmil of Ihu Nalloniil
or ipitriiiin i'iiiniuiloii'i,

TInv InitraUip I'iimhiiiji'ii i.'i!ininli
ilJllnl klfltlhn

ill II ufilM llyiuyii n

riiipfWiMtw nuul.

1M
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3
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wiring with raniTo 1U- - F.'Z
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PREMISES TO LEASE JANUARY 1st, 1912, ALL GOODS MUST BESOliD

THE STOCK IS VERY COMPLETE, GOODS ALL jEW AND UP-TO-DA- TE THIS IS
.YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE BARGAINS

V , '; .. V iJVJS''

Sale
Begins Friday,

Sept. 15

SEE

WINDOW

DISPLAY

JLiii

OUR

wmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmi

81x90
90x90
76 x'96
SI x,90
90k;90
68x90
I. V i I

- ti MirtT , X

Out Safe
RETIRING FROM BUSINESS

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT
SHEETS

Cents
"

v60

iOZ'2,.. :: . r, .
!

E RO '":..
vM ..Pir;..Vii t i
otn?i?Tinvfri

. ,,4" SOc.avyardfc
,9-- 4 :," I. . 25c "
84 " . '22i2c '"

PILLOW CASES
42x36 . . 1 2 '2 Cents
42x34 . . . 15
45x34 . . 1712
42x36 . . .20
45x36 . . ;

LACE CURTAINS
36 Pairs 2'2 yds. long a pair
36
36
36
32

(

u

it

212
3
3
3

70
80

.'

25

U v

tt

.7712C
$1.12i2c

1.30
1.75

"i i4l Hi

tt

it

tt

it

v ; ..i

.

r.;v

.

.55c

tt

It

tt

a

rf i V

0

BKerr & Co
A

.l

.1

t.

j,

SHEETS
63x90 . . . 45c
65x99 . . . $1.00
72x99 . . 1.10
81 x 99 j ". '.& . d.lo

"90x99-Ji&'lF.- ' '. 125

.SHEETING ...........
...5-- 4 Norwood . 16,14 Cents

9-- 4 " . . ZY'2
10-- 4 " ....... 30

;

TOWEtS ;..
Lot 10 Huck . . . $1.15

200 Fancy . . . 1.00
61 Huck . . . .90

171 Turkish . . 2.15
400 Bleached . . . 40c

LACE CURTAINS
38 Pairs 3 yds. long $2.15 a pair
36 " 3
36 "' 3T

12 " 3
i'8 " 3

tt

tt

a
a

tt

"
"
"
"

tt

it

n

tt

tt

3.00 a pair
3.45 a pair
4.30 a pair
5.50 a pair

r w. 5KS;TIJamakMl.. . 372cayard
": ; ." ,50iflozen Henimeq Iapkins .lv, . $1.10 Dozen ?

I50CJ Wf3s Glass doweling 12 to 30c a yard
(MMpd.tlu

t ,,rii
'

,i n0 LACE SUNDRIES
200 yds 40 inches w(.,30c la yarcd ,4 Dozen Shams . . . $2.75
175 " 40 ,V .'8 " Scarfs . . . 2.75
175 " 40 '" '35c a yard 4 " Panels . . . 4.00

J 1 f t 1 - ,

Terms of SaleCash Only

A LAKE STREET
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TERMS OF

Ladies'
Yards Waisting - 1 7V2C a yard

' - 1 5c
nm Chambray - 1 2'2c "
" Batiste - 22 '2c "
M Crystal Cloth 20c
M Poplin Brilliant 22 Vic ".
" ' "'K ''Poplin i 22'2c

'J.--o .',

s

a

$1.50 yd. shades $1.00 yd.
1.00 " Nun's Veiling, " " " 60c yd.

" " " "1.00 60c yd!

1.00 " Mohair Alpaca " " " 60c yd
:V,V .60 " Figured Richelieu Silk, 40c yd

is.

24 Black Sk
18
16
15

18
.12

12

i8

all now

S a t'e nt a f f e a

. ,:
. , .'

i
'

X

lv8 Children's Coats,
''"'' : "28

1(5

18

MT

iris, $1.25
1.50
1.75
2.00
2.50
3.50

i: 5.00

$1.50
. '2.25

2.50'
. 3.75

LADIES'
50 Ladies' Gowns. . .50,

Cents
4 1.. ..'..' .

36 " '" ..'... 60
,36 ". " .. . . 75
50, " Chemise1. . . 45
.36 ' " "" . .50
36 " 'i 60

XI
'.

a
tt

u

c

SALE
v

CASH ONLY

Dress Goods
2700 yds. Excellent Quality Swiss

1750 Flaxon

60c yd. Floral Silk, .

60c yd. Suesine Silk, all shades
50c yd. Colored Foulard Silk, .

50c yd. Silk Striped Novelty,
35c yd. While Figured Dress Goods,

22Jc a

LACES, EMBROIDERY RIBBONS.
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Cashmere,

Albatross,

Ladies' Ready To Wear Garments

UNDERSKIRTS

MUSLIM. UNDERWEAR

R

10c yd,

yds.

LADIES'

RAIN

COATS

$8.00

TO

$15.00

Jacquard

Kerr & Co
ALAKEA STREET

yd.

and

Heatherbloom

now 40c-- "

35c

35

"22cS ,

,

WOOLEN SKIRTS. ..

24 Voile Skirts .. . . $1.75
30 "! ""' .. ... 4.00
18 " vv .' .' 4.50'

:

16" " " ; .f,,. , 4.75
I Z , i

' '.. . .' '. . -- .J.ZD
12' " "

"'...;-.:- ; ;:.. :7.75
4

9 " " - . . . 9.25

100 Ladies' White Waists, - $ l! 10
v " 50' "i! ' "' " ; - 2.75
... -- 25" " ' " ".- - 2.60'

18 " ". " - 3.00

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
75 Pairs Ladies' Drawers, - 35 Cents

" " ut" '""'"'50 - 40
" " " "50 - 50

; 50 Ladies'. Skirts - 50 "
"' " "25 - - -- 60

25 " - 75 "
I . "W . . v

Ltd
K i3l

VI
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EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H., SATURDAY, SEPT. 16, 1911.

TERMS OF SALE -- CASH OLNY
A

ft
fc

fe
Al

&

e
s

r H

t- v
.? M

F.

f
w

4 J.

t

l

4 til MEN'S
1 00 MEN'S SUITS reduced from $1 5.00 to $ 7.50
100 '" " reduced from 1 8.00 to 9.00
100 "

.
" reduced from 20.00 to 10.00

BOYS' SUITS
25 Boys' Outing Suits .
25

25

Norfork
Woolen

. UNDERWEAR
25c.
35c.
50c.
75c.

150

ii

ii
ii
ii

"
"

a

ii

ii

"

250 Men's Fine .
250 "
100 "
100 "
inn a a a

At

$1.75
3.00
3.75
4.00

3-fo- r 50c.

40c.
. 50c.

each.

1.25
1.50
1.75
2.00

u
a

a

Mi.

t

'i i ' ," ,

V:

.

-

250 MEN'S PANTS reduced-fro- m $2.00 to $1.50
1 ". " reduced 3.00 to 1 .50
1 00 " " reduced 4.00 to 2.00

100
100

8 A. M.

MMilMitMW'"i

50

WASH SUITS
200 Wash
100
100
100

ii
ii
ii

ii
ii
ii

ii
ii
ii

1.00

250 pr. Boys' Woolen Pants, 50c. pr. 250 pr. Boys' Woolen Pants, $1.00 pr.

Balbrjggan Undershirts

Shirts,

Suits

Dozen Black and Tan Sox, $1.00, Dozen
" " "" 1.50"

ii
ii

ii
ii

ii
ii

ii
ii

2.00
3.00

KNEE LENGTH DRAWERS and UNDERSHIRTS TO MATCH, 50c' SUIT
SHIRTS

$1.00

from
from

HATS
250 Boys' Straw Hats, $ .50 each
150 Men's " " ., .50 "

" " " "150 1.00
" " " "150 1 25

FIFTY MEN'S PANAMA HATS, 4:50 "
r t ,'

200 MEN'S ALL-SIL- K, FOUR-INLAN- D TIES AT 40 CENTS EACH

Gauze-Wo- ol Undershirts Drawers, white natural, thing summer. $1.00 garment

Sale Begins Friday, Sept. 15th

LB. KERR

WEAR

&C0
ALAKEA STREET

Children's

"wBH

HOSIERY

p

MMMlWmr

h

.75

1.25
2.00

v '

?

$

..
if '

"

.

'
. .

y.

250
200 " '

,

. .
.

' .

.

ii
ii

i a ., 5

and both and just the for a

AT

1

t

u

fr
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SHOES!

' &&
'

'

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF BROKEN LINES OF

Walk-Ove-r
' 'V
''Vis

15 pair of Infant's Canvas Oxfords
75c. pair

20 pair of Infant's Canvas Oxfords
90c. pair -

zu pair ot imam s oareioox manuals
$1.20 pair

20 pair of Children's Barefoot Sandals
$1.35 pair

25 pair of Children's Canvas Rumps
$1.35 pair

20 pair of Misses' Canvas Pumps
$1.50 pair

imqi uiililliini u JJWfw

- J Shoes
.

v;

.; v

..

' v" .

)

"

.:' V.

iiSHi

.

paifrof Misses' Canvas Oxfords'
$1.50 pair

24 pair Ladies' Canvas Oxfords

&.

"'-'-;1

'it. v?
!56i.i- -

: 'I

24

of
$1.50 pair

,

-

.

30 pair of Misses' Canvas Pumps .,

$1.90 pair 'iT

24; pair of Ladies' Canvas Oxfords 4
$1.90 pair

18 pair of Ladies' Canvas Pumps

'v

pz,.z.o pair

18 pair of Ladies' Canvas Oxfords
$2.25 pair

I' ,C

50 Pairs of Ladies' Ganvas Shoes at 50 Gents a Pair

LB KERR &C0 LTD
ALAKEA STREET
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Oceanic Steamship Company
Lav 8. F. Arrlv Hen Leave Hon. Arrive 8. F.
September 23 September 29 September 13 September 19
October 14 . .. . October 20 October 4. October 10

f"S nl clue, elngte, 8. F. 110 nrt cieee, round trip, Dan Franoleoa.

. 0. BREWER

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

Hlrnmcm of the nbove company will
in or "limit llio ilutKM inenlliieil below:

FOR THE ORIENT.
H. 3. Persia.' September 20
8. S. Korea September 25
8. 0. OlbrHa October 10

o. n. unna October 17
8. 8. Manchuria October 23

For. general Information to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

T0Y0 RISEN KAISHA

Steamers of the ubovu Company
bout tlu dales mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT.
R. 8. Shinyo Maru October 3
8. 8. Chlyo Miru Oct'erSI
S. S. Nippon Maru November 21

8. S. Tenyo Maru November28
8. S. Shinyo Maru December 19

CO., Genera)

apply

Matson Navigation Company
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN TRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

FROM SAN FRANCI8CO. FOR 8AN fTIANCIBCO.

8. S. Lurline .September 20 8. S. Lurline September 26
S. 8. Honolulan September 27 S. S. Honolulan October S

8. S. Willielmlna October 3 S. S. Wilhelmlna October 11

8. S. Lurline October 18 S. S. Lurline October 24
8. S. Wilhelmina October31 S. S. Wllhelmina November 8
S. S. Lurline November 15 S. 8. Lurlino November 21

8. 8. HILONIAN of this line eailt from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or
about SEPTEMBER 23, 1911.

For further particular,, apply ta

CASTLE A COOKE. LTD.. General Agent. HanoInU

Canadian-Austria- n Royal Mail
8TEAM8HIP

FOR FIJI AND AU8TRALIA.
Mskura October 11

Zealandia November 8

THE0 H. DA7IES 4 CO.,

Freight received at all time at the
Brooklyn.

FROM

H.

C.

SAND

83 QUEEN STREET

The B. F. Co.

eneral Agtnt for

mite Aeeurance Company of Lonaan,
Unoerwrltere' Agency.

Providence Washington Insurance Co,
Hh FLOOR.

a not a Luxury; It I a
ut you Mut DC8T

nd I provided gy thi famou
lr'l moil equitable k Mat.
Mieulte, In the

Life Co.

OF BOSTON,

t would bu fully Informed about
Uwt, adilreei

MONOI ULU, T,

A LTD., Agents.

cnll nt Honolulu unci Icmv tnls port

FOR 8AN FRANCI8CO,
S. S. Siberia , September 16
8 S.China September 22
S. 8. Manchuria 29
S. 8. Monuolla October21
8. 8. Pema November 10

will cnll at and leave. Honolulu on or

SAN FRANCI8CO.
S. 8. Maru October 6
S. S. Nippon Mnru October 27
S. S. Tenyo Maru.. ....November 3
S. S. Shinyo Maru November 24
S. S. Chlyo Maru December 22

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED,
Agent. Honolulu.

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER.
Zealandia October
Marama November 7

ITS.. QEHESAL

Company' wharf, 41st Street, South

P. O. BOX 212

Oahu Time

Outward.

Fur Wilasae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way StutlouB fl:JB a. m., 3:20 p. ni

For Pearl City, Mill and Way
Station 17:30 a. m., :15 a. m..

11:30 a. m.. p m.. 3:20 p. at..
S:1G p. vi., J:S0 a. m., p. m
For Wablawn and Lellehua 10:20

a. m., i). m., 9:S0 p. m, tlltli
P. m.

Inward.
Arrive) Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal

aulaa and Walanae :3 a. m
5:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu Iro.a I'w MID and

Hear! Cltyr-17:-46 a m.,,'8:38 a. m.,
11:02 a ra.. 1M0 p. pi., M:2l p. ra..

p. in., "7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu frum Wshlawa and

Lellehua 9:10 a. m 11:40 u m . '6:31
p. in., (10:10 p, ni.

j The tlalclwn Limited, a two-hou-

i trai'i (only first class tlrMk' .. ........I..- - Ilr...,.l..l.. .1 U...Ii.," tiuiiuiuiii uvrrj miiiuu) hi 9,o
a. in.; rrlnriiliiK. nrilves In Honolulu
Ml 10:10 p. in. The l.lmllrM slops nnly
at I'Hiirl City nml Wnlnnati niitwnrd
mill Wulmmii, Wnlpiihu and Pearl Cll)
Inward.

Dally tHiiiinny RicnptA Hui.l)
Only
(I P DHNinON, W (J HMITII

Hiiurliitmnlent ) i,

Rulli'lln plume iniialirri arilliielufei Ofllra tilt,
KdllfHal Weeail l '

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, every tlxth day.

SEATTLE OR TAC0MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
8. 8. ARIZONAN, to tail SEPTEMBER 18

further Information apply to HACKFELD A LTD, agent,
Honolulu.

P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co.,Ltd.

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL.

FIRE INSURANCE

Dillingham
LIMITED

Havall!

New York

8TANQENWALD BLDQ.

LIFE INSURANCE
Ntceetlty.

hava the)

tliat
Law nf

New England Mmual
Insurance

MASSACHUSETTS

fu

CASTLE & COOKE,

HHIF1AL aQfJNTi,
M,

September

FOH
Chlyo

10

AGENTS.

Railway Table

Kwa

2:1E
tU:15

E:1S

5:31

honored),

CO,

Iitabliihed in 1851

Bishop & Co.
BANXXKI

Commercial and Travelers'

Lftteri of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for t h

American Express Company

and Thoi. Cook & Ion.

Intereit allowed on Term

and Savinjri Bank Depoiiti,

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

?AID CAPITAL, feOO.OCO

Bucceiton to
CLAVS SFUE0KELS CO.

Invitea yonr Account and
offer utiifaetory tervict.

Loan at market ratei.

Etchings and Cablt tram-fen- .

Travelera' 0 r e d 1 1 a and
Check available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

UKAD OFFICE. . . YOUOll AIM

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 24.000,000
Kt'Herve Fund Ytm 16,600 000

lloneral banklug builneaa
ciaosacted. Kavluga account for
$1 and upwards.

Kira and burglar-proo- f vault r,
with Sure Deposit Doxas for rent
at S3 per year and upward

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

ID AKAI, Mnunger.

Honolulu Office, lletliel and
cliulits Btrrats 242t
and IfilH. p. o nox its

TWO FORD MACHINES

Jutt a good a new) three teat.
On 1200 on S250.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS STS.

Telephone 514

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering sxd Cuntraotini
Home-WiriH- tt Bipairine Sunaliei
1187 ALAKEA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A (nil uiortment, lisei 84"xl6"

to 6"xl20", and ganfM N. If to
N K jut to hand.

We do iheet metal work of all
kinds, and inutnntee latiilaitioi.
Your patronage ii solicited.
PBOMPT ATTENTION TO J0BBINO

EHMELUTH CO., LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
w all rant.

KALKFJ OT LUMBIk
"i

jXLM A lORKim
ihni 'tr Tnpnlnli

3185 editorial looms 225U
IiuhIuihh ofllct. These nre the lele-plio-

iiiiiiihers of lliu Hulls! In,

-- M&ua mttvmtwvlBWir wiwiflsni,". 'Bw

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agent for
Hawnltnn Commercial ft Sugar Co.
Knlku Hunnr Company,
I'ala 1'luntntlon.
Maul Agricultural Company.

. Hawaiian SiiKor Company.
Knhuku I'lantatlon Compuny.

(
Mcllrydo Kuunr Company.
Knliulul Rnllroiul Compuny.
Kiuinl Itnllwuy Company, .
Iloholtni Hunch.
Ilnlku Kriilt ami Pucklnit Compuny,
ITuual I'rull unit !.nhil Company.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,
i Honolulu, T. H. '

8HIPPINQ AND COMMISSION MFH
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

and
OINERAL INSURANCE AOENTC

Repreeentlng
Rwa Plantation Co.
Walalua At,Tlcultttral Co.. Ltd
Kohnla Sugar Co.
Walmea Rucar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sucar Co, Ltd

Fulton Iron Work of 8t. fxmla.
Bubuook & Wilson Pumpa.
Oracn'a Fuel Kconomltcra
Mntiion Navigation Co

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
SUQAR FACTORS AND COM'

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officer and DlrecUral
M. r. RUbnp k'Preident
Geo. II. llniierUon

. .wVlco-l'renliIe- and Manager
W. W, North Treasurer
Rlchurd Ivers Secretary
J. R.'CInlt Auditor
Oeo. U.Carter Director
C. H. Cooke Director
R. A. Couse t.. Mrector
A. hartley Director,

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Huyal Insurance Co. of Llrerpool.
London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Aasuraneej Co.

of Ix)ndou.

Bccttlsh Union National Ina.
Co. ot Edinburgh.

Caledonian 'Insuranc Co. of
Edinburgh. ., ?

American & Foreign Marina Ina.
Co.

TUB

Chas Re Frazier
Company

rotrx ADVXKTUUI
Phone 1371 - 122 King St.

CARBORUNDUM WHEELS
They hold shspa and cut fattj will

av time and money on any character
of grinding work.

HONOLULU IRON WORK8 CO.
Agent for Hawatian Island

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

for Sale by
I. A, GIIHA1

. Fort Utreet

PACEE1C ENfllNEEEINa
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing tni Co.
itrncting Eaginecra.

Bridgei, BnUdtngi, Cpncrete ttria.
turet. Steel Btrncfaret. Sanitary Sti- -
temi, Jteporti and Eitimatoi on Pro
jrcti. i'hone 1043.

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.

Cor. King and Fort 8ti, HONOLULU

Hardware, Paints and Oils, Ship- -
cnandlery, Stoves, Crockery, dlaetwar

nd Kitchen Utenallsi 8portlng Qoorfs,
Oune. Revolver and Ammunition

Intirr-lalun- l. and O. H. & L. Shipping
liiiks foi sal at Ilia Uu I latin
odlee. fi0 each, ,

The Right Kind of Rock
When luillillnc, 0t the rl'jht otnn for i rnltrplrinlnu anil the ritjlit curb,

inu lor Ilia itrset. The rlh roiiill wl'l follow, We Imvo III vlune nml the
riirliliiu, nml wo crmheil rock far any cement wurk yon may do,

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd,
HOIIINHON UUl.niNO ,. . . QllfWN 0TIIRRT

REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS

Recorded August 24, 1911.

Onhu ColUgp I tr to' II Stuart
Johliron, Kcl; lot 12, hlk 15, College
1IIIU', Honolulu. Onhu; SCtO. II 349, p
121. Aug 8. lull.

Virnlnn Hiintos to i:iln Ii Klnlcn,
ttel; 1S.00O H( ft of lots 13 and 14,

hlk r., Kiiliniiki Tr.'itt, Honolulu, Oahu:
i'iOV. II 34U, i li4. Aug 24, 111. ,.

lt of V C I.uunlllo by trs to Na-mr- t!

Jiihniiaiui. 1. lta IS nml 1. Ke
wall Tract, Honolulu, Onhu; 1C50. 11

.14K, i 301 AUK 18. lull.
Y'ni llainnYoung Cu Ltd to I.ln-i,m-

A Aclilu, IUli model 30 Everltt
tmirliiK car No Ai3K0, Tcr of Hawaii!

'JOO II 349, p 12. v Aug 21, 1911.

Knplloho () to Hamlwlcli Islands
Honey Co Ltd, L: 2n land, Wulalue,
Honolulu. Onhu; 4 yrs nt ISO per jr.
II .143. i 44C A I'ff 23, 1911.

Lincoln A Aclilu to von Hninm-Youn- g

t'o Ltd. O M! model 30 Cndlllao
toiirliiB mr No stifl, eng No 53930, Tcr
of Hnwnll; 11330. II 319, p 123. Aug
19, 1911.

Slnrla A llnptlrta nnd lisb (J Q)
to K MntMiunotn, I) por V 1 3445, np
1, nml por n ! K.14, np 1, nnd kill

713, up 31, Deretinla Ht, etc, Jlono- -

lulu, Uihu; (4000. II 348, p 303. Aug
3, 1911. i

Auguxt lliimhurg nnd uf to Illanche
LvnlH Lt nl, D; lot 2 of Knlln Lots,
Honolulu, O.llili; $800. II 318, p 306.

July 14. 1911.

Dhiuchu Lewis to Auguit Huinhurg
et nl, Agrint; In ro acceptance of deed
6f life eKtute ot lot 2 ft Ivnlln Loti,
Honolulu, Oulrili M. -- ll'.T4C. p 307.

(.'evil Iliountr, to Manuel Do Mello,
I); hit In lot 4, hU 9, Knplol.iui Tract,
Honolulu, Oiihui !30C. Ii 348, 309.

Ma? 3, 1911.

Jului II Hxlnte Ltd to K Iziiml. Itel;
llventock, hldg and plneupplo imps on

of lot 22, Br CWalknknluua, Wal- -

nluu, pahu; I5UU. Ii 249, p 125. Aug
21, 1911.

Cecil Iliunn, tr, to John J Mathews.
1); Int hi lot 23, Ll.t 5, Kaplolatil Tract,
Honolulu, Oahu; 8300. Ii 36.', p 17C.

Aug 22, 19J 1. .
John J Mnthei nnd f to Mrs Hoio

K Cox, Mi lot 1'3. hlk :. Knplolanl
Tract, Honolulu, Ouhuj J 4 00. II 349, p
:20. Aug 2.', 1911.

Hurali K Cnlliurn to Amlro Sllva, Di
Int In lot 4, Clar.len Tract. Honolulu,
Oahu; 8475. 11 348, p 310 Aug 14,

1911.

AiiKUBt IIumhurK to Charles Lewis,
llel; It P G402, kuls G299 and 3189, nml
It I' (kt) 1131, M on mil, etc, Molokal;
J SOU I) 348, p 30;. July 14, 1911.

Recorded August 25, 1811.

K Matsuhioto to U L;
pes laud, Kapnakeu, Honolulu, Onhu;
4 jr at 81000 per un. II 353, p 142.

Am; 24, 1911.

Von lluiiim-Youn- i; Co Ltd to J It
Yntes. Itel ; model X Sto
wiih-Dury- tounns car No ICOSfi, Ttr
nf llliunll; 82050. II 349, p 128. A UK

5, 1911.

Julian n Yutei et nl to von Hamm- -

Youiib Co Ltd, C M; model
X Stevens-Dur- o i touring rnr No 10.'

(30. Ter of Hawaii: 8987 65, etc. 11

319, p 129. Aue 15. 191L

Antonio S do Iteco to Josa dn S
Motto. Itel; lot 10, hlk 4, uldKS. ele
Kewalo lots. Honolulu. Oahu: 1600. U

349, p 133. Aug ". 1911.

Walter Hurst by high sheriff to John
A Hcnen, Slier D; Int In pc land
hldgs, etc. Vino- - aril rit, Honolulu
O.ihu; 870. I 318, p 313. Aue 21, 1911

Addle D Gear to Tuclflc Fishing Co
Ltd, L: Int In llshery nnd Hulling
right of land of Moknpu, Koolnupoko,
Onhu; 2 rs 1 yr for $125, 1 yr for
1150 I! 353, p 143. Jan 14, 1911

Hinma S Hewitt and lish (W L) et
nl to Takle Okumura, tr, D; 4140 sq ft
of kills 1312 mid C96, Nuuanu Ae, Ho
nolulu, Oahu; $3000. 11 352. p 179. Apr
22. 1911.

Tuklo Okumura, tr, ta Tr of Hono-

lulu Jnpuneee School, D;lnt In 4140 sq

ft of kills 1312 unci 696, hldgs, etc, Nu-

uanu Ave, Honolulu, Ouhu; $1. II 352,
. 183. Aug 17, 1911.

.Honolulu Jnp.inefca School liy trs to
Trs of Honolulu Japanese School, D;
por kill 1312, 504611, 696 and 1312. near
cur Nuuanu Ae end Vineyard St, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; $1. II 352, p 185. July
31, 1911.

8 Ujeno, tr; to Trs of Honolulu Jap-

anese School, D; 2 pes land, bldgs, etc.
Honolulu, Onhu; $1. B Z'Sl, p .187.
Aug 12, 1911.

Knlmukl land Co Ltd to William'
(1 Amlrndo et nl, D: lot X24, Lfnlil
Farm Tract, Honolulu, Oahu: $1550.
11 M0, p !75. Alar 31, 1911.

William T Ilnwllim to Anna Z Had- -

ley, C Ali Int 111 leasehold, Wulakea,
llllo, Hawaii; 11000. II 349, p 131. June
CO, 1911.

Knnumnnu Kupi (widow) to Pehlalll
Kial.iuln (), I); Int In Int In II
P nj'is, Wnliiolohe, ite, Wilhw, Maul:
noil it .IIS, p 3)1, Juno 20, 1911.

Willi. un K ll.illev to First Natl llailk
iif Wiiiliil.it, Mi int In It P r.,4 or'
f.WI. Kii 411. I.I.I,H. etc. cor Mnlit and,,,,, HM ............ Mlllli, .,.,, .....ii

.;, .: ..Imlv to II JunoI. nt7, p 413 ':.,
Itill

A K lUnwii, tr, In Hawaii I'roilurn
cu Ltd, l; por up 19, H P i:iks, kill
11(2, bbbiH, tie, 1,'oliiu I nnd '.', Kulu.l
MiiiiIi l.'fi.r.on, 'idj, p i;t jiiv u,
1911

liilnr-Mii- ami I), II, K U HhlipliiM
tmnkM fur nuu Ml Hie llMllalln
i,iilcw, Hoi utrli,

SEALED TENDER8.

SEALED THNDKltS will he received
bv the Doar.1 of Harbor Commission
ers undl 2 p. hi. of' Wednesday, Scp-- j

tember 27, 191 L for paving a portion
of tho Hackfeld Wharf with cither
OHIA BLOCK PAVEMENT or C

PAVEMENT.
Plans, speclllaillons nnd blnnk pro-

posal blanks are on file In the Office, of
tho Superintendent ut Public Works,
Capitol Building.

The. Board of Harbor Commissioners
reserves the right to reject nny or all
lenders!

MABSTON CAMPBELL,
Chairman, Board of Harbor Commis-

sioners. 5027-1-

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

On nnd nfter October 2. 111, and
until further notice, the Berntco P.
Bishop Museum will bo open to the
public from 10 a, m. to 4 p. in. dally
except Sundnys, Wednesdays nnd tho
four yearly holidays Decoration Day,
Independence Day. Thanksgiving Day
nnd Christmas Day. No permits to
visit tho museum will be Issued to
passengers on through steamers on
Wediiednys ns formerly.

BY ORDER OK THE TRUSTEES.
September 1. 1911. 5020-2-

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

24 BETHEL STREET

P. 0. Box 046 Telephone 8036

Condncti all classes of Audita and
Inveitigationt, and famishes Reports
on all kinds of financial work

Sagcestions given for simplifying
or systematizing omce work. All

business confidential.

r WATERFRONT NOTE

Oil Engines for Ship.'
Tho prediction is mndo that this

cnr will show n very great advance
in the iiso of oil engines as tho mo
live jKiwcr for ncean-Rntn- i; vessels.
A recent writer on this suhject has
Mated that It Is not improuaulo that
within the next two or three year
ships without funnels or hollers will
he tuakliiR rcRiilifr pussnKe across tho
Atlantic.

The contlnont, however, nnd not
Clre.it Hrltnln, has taken tho Initia-

tive thus far In this Important mat-

ter. Only one vessel of size to he
equipped with oil engines Is nt pres-

ent helne; built for registration, under
the Ilrltlsh noR. although It Is stated
that a London firm of shtpowneis Is
nbout to placo an order for a vessel
of about C.000 tons.

Two vessels to he fitted with oil en-

gines are helnc built for tho Danish
Kast Asiatic Co., whllo n 9.000-to- n

motor hoat Is noarlng completion for
tho Hamburg-America- n Lino, and
two oil liners are under contract for
'ho nrflzll service of tho Hunihiirg-Sout- h

American Co. A
hark of 3,272 tons burden Is building
at Bordeaux, which will bo provided
with luternal-combustlo- n engines.

The desirability of the employment
ot such engines for the propulsion of
large vessels was the subject of dis-

cussion not long ago at a meeting ot
tho Ilrltlsh Institution of Naval Ar
chitects In London. One speaker said
that he know of 250 ships which were
fitted .or to he fitted with Diesel
plants. The most Important field as
ycti had been that ot submarines, In

which France took the lead Boven or
olght years ngo. Today tho engine
was nlmoBt universally adoptod for
that kind of ship by the admiralties
of all countries ex'copt Ungluud and
the United States. The number of
such submarine boats was about ISO

and their horsepower varied from 300

to 5,000. In tho Inst two years the
radius of action and tho power of
those boats had so Inci eased that the
vessels were no longer ineroly dofen-nh- e

boats attached to hurhoig and
nnnutn lint linil hoeoinn oxtrcmelv

anKerous for offensive purposes on
tho high seas. A number or gun-

boats nnd very small cruiser, espo-clul- ly

for llusblu. had been fitted with
tho engines. 'Die second Important
field was that of the tank1 boats for
the trnuspoit or oil In Hussla. Among
various other ty)es of boats In which
lliu cnmlne was used nns a special

ossel fur un expedition to tho North
Pole.

m e e

Tho Ithodi' Island Dcnmernry own
ed their cnmpaiBii Saturday with iit

"'""hU'i; dinner at Itoelty Point nnd
by siieechinnklng by many

Piomlnont speakoiK Upm -

rolls mid llliiiilo Isliilul,
(inn dny uflir lur whUIIiik tu u man

:n cmih lur seiilur, 17'i I1 Mrs.
I'niil I'iissIii nf llainnioml, lint, ilupid

iimhhIh Hiiiuii of li nssi hii r, Iml,
,ii ihlldlion.l Mwillu'iiil

Hlunk luiolis uf nil surls, IndMuiri,

tin, iiiuiiiiriiiliirvd by Ilia HmIIviIu
I'nlillnlilns ('iiiiiiii,

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS

VMOELf TO ARRIVf I

Sunday, 8pt, 17.

Seattle I!) mica, M. N. 8 S.
Kauai ports Klnuti, stmr.
Maul, Molokal nnd Lannl ports

Allkuhnln, stmr.
Wednesday, 6pt.-20- .

San Krnnclsco Persia,, P. M. 3. B.

Snn Francisco Lurline, At. N. H. 8.
Knunl ports W. (1. Hall, Btmr.
Atnul mid Hawaii ports Claullno,

t'tmr. ,
Friday, Sept. 22.

Hongkong via Japan iorts Klyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Hongkong via Japan purls China,

P. At. 8. S.
Saturday, Sept, 23.

Illlo via way ports Mnuna Kea,
stmr.

Tuesday, Sept. 26.
Sallna Cruz via Ban Francisco and

Seattle Arlzonan, A.-- S. 8.
Sunday, 8ept. 24.

Knunl ports Klniiii, stmr. ,.
Maul, Molokal and Lannl porta

Atfltolinln, stmr,
Monday, Sept. 2G.

Snn Francisco Korea, P. At. 8. 8.
Friday, Sept. 29.

Hongkong vln Jnpnn ports
P. At. 3. 8..

Snn Francisco Sierra, O. 8. 8.
4,

VE88EL TO DEPARTt Saturday, Sept. 10.

Snn Francisco Siberia, P. At. B. 8.
& p. in.

Monday, Sept. 18.

Knunl )Krts Noenu, stmr.
Tuesday, Sept. 19.

Illlo ya way ports Manna Kea,
rtmr., 10 a. m.

Kona nnd Knu ports Alauna I;i,
F.tmr., noon.

Kauai ports Kinau, Btmr., 5 p. in.
Atnul, Molokal and l.tnal portB

Allkahala, stmr., D p. in.
Wednesday, Sept. 20.

Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,
P. At. 8. S.

Thursday, Sept. 21.
Kauai ports W. Q. Hall, stmr., 6

p. m.
Friday, Sept. .22.

Hawaii via Maui ports Claudlne,
stmr., D p. in.

Central and South Amorlcnn ports
Klyo Maru, Jap. stmr.
San Francisco China, P. At, 3. 8. ,-

-
Monday, Sept. 25.

Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,
P. At. 8. 8.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., C p. m.
Tuesday, Sept. 26.

Illlo via way ports Atattna Kea,
stmr., 10 a, m,,
J Knual ports Klnau, stmr., C p. m.

Maul, Molokal and Initial ports
Atlkuhala, stmr., C p. m.

San Francisco Lurline, At. N. S. S
Thursday, 8ept. 28.

Knual ixirts V. Q Hall,
'

stmr., r,

V. m.
Friday, Sept. 29.

Kona nnd Katt iiorts Mnuna Lon,
stmr., noon.

Hawaii via Alaul ports Claudlne,
stmr.. C p. m.

San Francisco Alnnchurla, P. M.

S. S.

JAILS. i

Malls are due rrom the followln
points as follows:
San Franelsco Persia, Sept, 20.
Yokohama China, Sept. 22.
Victoria Atakura. Oct. 11.
Colonies Zealandia, Oct, 10.

i Holla will depart for the following
points follows: i

Yokohama Persia, Sept. 20,
Vancouver Zealnudla, Oct. 10,

San Francisco Siberia, Sept. 1C
Sydney Atakura, Oct. 11.

' 4
TRANSPORT SERVICE. I

Dlx at Seattle, out o' commission
Lognn, sailed from Honolulu for a,

Sept. 14.
Sherman, arrived Son Francisco,

Sept. 12.
Sheridan, sailed from Manila for San

Francisco, Sept. 14.
Crook, arrived S. P. Apr. 13.
Bnford, sailed from Honolulu for San

Francisco, arrhed Aug. Ifi.
Warren Stationed at tho Philippines
Thomas at San Francisco under re-

pairs '
f PA88ENQSR8 BOOKED I

Per stmr, Atauun Kea, for Illlo via
wny iiorts, Sept. 19. L W. Tilbo, 8.
Johnson, F. 8. Dodg'o, Alts. Doilr.o,
Airs. Soulft, Capt. Soule, AIlss I, aeilz,
Airs. A. nichnrdson, F. J. Short, tl
Walker, J. K. Walker, AIlss C. K.

Short, J 8. Aledolrps, 8. T. Oandey,
F, A1. Hatch, It. II. Irwin, J,
Mis. Glenn.

Per stmr. AInunn Lon, for Kimn
pnd Knu ports. Bcpt, 1'J. C. Wills,
AIlss (1. I.owIb, Mih, (. F. Weill munu,
II. F. Weill inanii, Mrs. J. A. Alarum.

Por Hlmr. Mlkiihaln, fur Atnul, Alor
Inltal nitil I.nunl isirls, Hepl. 19, Aim.

Inmumi':!. Mis, c, v. .lucid.
Por Hlmr. Klnau for Kiurit port t.

Sept, (lay, Mm. Kast in,
Airs. W. O. Cumuli.

I 1

TO CURE A GOLD IN ONE DAY

i Tnka I.uxntlvu Ilronio Qtilnlno
Tiiliiela, e All (Iniuuwtt; kIuihi
tlm iiitinoy if Iv intti lo tuiu,
It. Wi (Irovp'ti Kliiniituiii in m
i'iu'Ii l)) '
I'Allltl MI.IIIMMI CO, M Iwkli, u .

--WfatafsV
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

T. Knnal lie irr.tm find cold ilrlnkH;
clKurs n r ul toilet urtlck-H- . llnkir
Eooils. I tnko order. is'7 Kort St.

G008'3ln

PIIOHT BAIXJON Finn WlnoH and x.

Cull ami ecu u. K. Sasaki,
prop. IlcrctiuiU and Muunakea SU.

49;8-.1-

Knilak Ilium dovclnpid anil printed at
1127 l'orl St. Tills Is tlic only cheap
pluco In town J. A. (Jonsahen.

G010-- tf

Hunrho 1cIiib House All kinds of
clothes cleaned and repaired with
upeclal enro. $008-!l-

11 Dul Ice cream nnd cold drinks. Or-pi- n

nm Cafe, 1'ort St., ubovo Hero-tutil- a.

6000-6-

Klnwcrs, to order at Julia Knla- -
klclR, I'auulil n ml Niiuanu; Tel. 317G.

S01i6m

Chune lllnK Kce Shoes, IokkIiiri, sad-

dles, hurncss, repairing;. 148 llcfctunla.
A 014-3-

Wo On Merchant tailor, 1115 Nuuanu
St, hIkivo Hotel. K020-2f- n

AUTOS.

NUUANU AUTO STAND.
Tor lilro nt nil tlmcS, 1 Packard, 2

l'opes. Competent chauffeur. Nuu-

anu, near Berctnnta. Fhone 3158.
4934-l- y

Kor hire, socn-sentc- d Packard. Phono
2511. Young Hotel Stand; Charles
Iteynolds. 4540-- tt

0. Knrnhtira Aulo stand. Phonn 2085;

Ileretanla St. COM -- 3m

OAHU AUTO 8TAND.

Btovciis-rJurye- .i nnd Packards for hlro
by the trip, hour, day or week. M. Ii
Sillier, Itert Uowcrs nnd others. Tel-
ephone 3448. Cor. nisbop und King

GOll-l-

LIVERY 8TABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts nt reason
able rales. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King; phone 2535.

I BOOKS.

, piles clioap. Star Dook Kxchktigr,
1280 1'ort St. 50!5-l- f

BUY AND 'SELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought,
Bold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St.

4752-t- f

S. Klnoihltn New and second-han- d

goods bought and sold. 1281 Fort St.
5008-C-

It. Ikcda New and sceoniUhand fur-

niture bouhgt and sold. 12C4 Fort St,
C008-6m- " .

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Mr 'Ogltanl Contractor and builder,
House painting, pnpcrlmnglng, and
screens of .til kinds. Port St, above
Berctanla; Phono 1127.

COOS-t-

Oeorge Yamnda, general contractbr.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCondlcss
Bide: Plione 2157. "

Y. Ayonk (3encr.il contractor. House
painting and wall paperlmnglng. 1151

Smith St . cor. Puunhl. GOH-S-

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

FUKUDO EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
Cooks, waiters, yurdboys. King and
Punchbowl Stn.; Tel. 18S5.

T. PuJImuto, Klnau Employment Office;
hone'1879.' 4898-t- f

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING.

Pacific Electric Co Motor and dynamo
repairing u specialty. Motors and
g iterators of nil capacity for salo,
121 S Ikri'tanla St,; Tel. 3132.

' 4(,9-- tf

NOTICE. '

All necnutils owing us prior to June
30 mid not paid before September 15,
will ho placed In tlm hands of our
nttormy for Imiiiedlatu action. L B

Kerr & Co, Ltd, Alukcu St.
50I-.I- C

cAre.

Kinliiili)- - ('life, Alukin St. 'Best 25e
inuil In rill Open il.iy mid night
T Oklim, rop tojo-- l inIII Ml I

Thayer Piano Co,

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

16 Mold Rlrtst Phoni 3111
TUNIMd (HMHANTncn

TO LET.

SKtoiuii house, lurtlj furnrhrd,
illMilit; ono block from enr-lin- e.

Address ". K.", Bulletin e.

, 5031--

Clean furnished rooms to let, J 1.00 and
$2 a week. 1281 Kort St." " "

50C7-l- m

he property known as the Wilder
building, corner of Kot uml Queen
strocts. Dimensions 11x81. The build
InR will be remodeled to stilt tenant
Apply to C. Brewer & Co, Ltd.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT.

TUB KUTll rurnlshcd rooms. Hotel
St., itppostlo Young Cafo. Newly rcn
OMitcil nnd refurnished. Under new
iiiiimiKcniont. Terms reasonable. Lo-

cution central. 00S-li- n

Nicely-furnishe- d room, suitable for
couple or one or two gentlemen. Hot
and cold u titer; wulklnR distance,
23G Vineyard, ieiir Hmtna.

" ', 020-- tr

No. 73 Berctunuv St. fcloctrlo, lights
and running water In each room.
Price reasonable. J. 11. Townsend,
proprietor. ' 4870-t- f

ROOM AND BOARD.

THE AIUIONAUT Booms 112; with
board, 135. C!7 Berctanla St.; Phono
1308. Mrs. J. A. Dojle, proprietor.

4941-- tt

Room and board, private family. Every
convenience. Two car lines pass
door. 1V42 King St 4964-t- f

NJccly-furnlsh- rooms with hoard.
Apply 13t,A King St.

FOR SALE.

Nlco bungalow at Kalmukl. Locution
beutitlful; line homes udjnccnt Will
sell cheap for cash or tin easy terms.
Sco Walter II. Bradley, care Kal-

mukl Lund Co, Ltd, Box 420.
COlO-- tf

Tho Transo cmelopo a time-savin- g

Invention. Nouddresstng necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Bul-
letin Publishing Co, sole agents for
patentee. if

Now bungalow, Kallhl; lot
60 14x21 8 32000; easy terms. Don-dcr- o

& Lunslnf, 83 Merchant St.;
Phono 2553. , 495S-t- f

Bargains In real estate, on e,

plains nnd hills. "Pratt," 101 Stan- -
genwald Bldg.; Telephone 1602.

4943-t- f

rurnlshed house, flvo rooms; prUllego
of renting house. Both reasonable.
Opposite Normal School. S02S-t- f

Selected Caraonlca wool cotton seed,
A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort St.; P. O. Box
404. 4693-t- f

Thoroughbred Tulousa geese, bred from
Imported stock. 2427 Lllllia St.

5023-1-

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books', at Bulletin omen. tf

BICYCLES.

"Tried and true" Famous Pierce cy
clcs. For sale by S. Miyamoto. Bl
cycle supplies and repairing. All
muke&; new and second hand. 182
King St 4948-l- y

S Koine) a Expert btcyclo repairing;
nil work guaranteed New and sec
ond-han- d wheels at low prices.
Queen and Punchbowl; Phone 2131.

502l-3- m

MA88AQE.

S. Hashimoto Massage, baths; rheu-
matism, hrulscs, sprains, tired feel-
ing and other ailments rclluvcd. 178

Bcrctnnla; Tel. 2C37. COIl-C-

CLEANING AND PRESSING.

M. Miiranakii Clothes bought and sold,
214 Beictanlu St.; Plione 1059.

5014-C-

Tlie Lion Tailors. Dyeing, cleaning,
repairing. Work guurunteed. Phone
2748. Called for nnd deliver! d. Hero-a- n

la, next to pumping station.
4955-l- y

C. T. Akana Merchant tailor, Fins
suitings, 1033 Nuuanu St.

5013-l-

CHIROPODIST,

nit IIIIK'II - mm n, (4 Aim. Ynun
llblg Phoilii 3301

Victor Records

1 ry Him f Hm nw
"', Hil" lit I mil f
fuinnim urIUI i

liPlinaTHOM "mubio co, ,.TPi
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WANTS
WANTED.

We lead, others follow," In the miihu-failu- re

of carbonated beverages. Ono
price to all. I'reo delivery. Phono
3022. Honolulu Snda Water Co, Ltd,
.HA North llcrctunln St.; Clms. E.
l'Ynshcr, mutineer. 4941-- tf

t'utronle borne Industry, Pure old Ha
waiian Kin, made under tho supervi-
sion of the U. S. (lot obtnlnuulo
only at the Occidental Unr, King and
Alakca. 413-6-

TruvolliiK salesman; ono ncqunlntcd
with Islnnd ind city trade. Hilary
mid coinmlrslt n. Apply "Siilcinun,"
llullrtln olhcc. , C0:0-t- f

Young mrtii or vvoinnii for clerical
work with l.nmvlcilBi. of stonnR-rapb- y

Addrcsi "8. K.' lliilletlu
nfllcc. 5031 -- Ct

Reinnlljle pirty vviint furnlihcd
house for six work. Addrcs "M.",
euro Honolulu Wire Ilcd Co.

C011-3- 1

A second-han- d typewriter. State price.
Address 'StenoRrapber." P. O. Hox

"879. COlO-l-

SANITARY PLUMBER.

Yce Sing Kec Plumber and tinsmith.
Smith St.. bet. Hotel and Panahl.

111 aia. TSADB MASK

Hammer
Crown

Dry Plates
We have a complete fresh

stock

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

"Everything Photographic"

PICTURES
IX COPLEY PRINT!

PACIFIC PICTURE FEAMINQ CO.
' 1030 Nnuun Street

Sec These New

Wall Papers
It Is poMSlblo to decornto tho

Interior of ft homo nioro' urtls-tlcall- y

nonnduys than wus pos-slli-

ii few enrs ago Willi
cxiiciihUo frescoing.

Let us show oil somu of tho
new pntternt nnd horders. It's h
pleigsuro to show tilt so itooils,
whether lou wish tn huy or not.

Lewers & Cooke,
'Limited

77 S. KINO STREET

with DAS

FOR JOUR GROCERIES. SEX

AKERJCAH BROKERAGE CO.

3-- Kinf Street, near Maauaket

Phone 21 Bally Delivery

NEW DRUG STORE
Well Stocked with Now Drug and

Novelties
HOllA WATCH rtHlNTAIN

HAWAII DRUQ CO.
43 Hotel Street, at end of Bethel

'?"i i' j 'jm ii nunjiuiin'ii'

SAVE
MONEY
ON ffiflr. 'nil''

II yjrx-3- i II II JS.I

DOORS
liA'fmb'rMJJL x. A WvMrMrm7TLTf i

W $5.50
Stndfor Our Cemplttt Catalom

Today Mailtd Free
This book will r!vo you tho Low-
est Prices of Doors, Sash, Glass,
Mouldings, Paints, Hardware,
Etc. Wo ship all orders promptly
and guarantee tho goods.

P. A. R0VI6 CO.
lOIIWlMtrsAn. HATTU, UK.

6
Varieties

-- Of-

Bread Baked Daily
You can have your order changed

daily and bj supplied with any of
these verlttles from

Love's Bakery
PHONE 1431 1134 NUUANU ST.

Vienna Bakery
has the best Hoinc-Mad- e

Bread, German I'fetzels and
Coffee Cake. Ue sure and
ring up 2124.

1129 FOBT STREET
r

Gnnthers 'Candies
THE FAMOUS CHICAGO. MAKE

rni;sii ahmuutmrnt just
ARftlVRU

PALM CAFE
t Hotel Streot - Near Union

EAT AT THE

Capitol Cafe
Everything New Service Excel lent

SIERRA CAFE
16 Hotel Street

OPI.N DAY AND NIOUT
I'Yesh dame uml l'lsll received with

each ship from tho Const.

WONG. CHONQ, Proprietor

Drink

May's Old Kona Coffee
Best in the Msrket

HENRY MAY e CO.
Phone 1271

Pioneer
Evaporated'Milk

(Unsvvectehed)
The Best Milk You Can Use

AT ALL DEALERS

Come and learn how your GAS BILL
can be REDUCED ONE-HAL- F by use
of portable oven.

Demonstrations dally of OVEN and
new VACUUM WASHER. .

HAWAIIAN DOMESTIC UTILITY
COMPANY

With Levy and Co,yKlnd Street

SCHOOL HAT8
Rough Mexlcane

Just the Thing

i mm

MssbBbBbBbu HAWAII & SOUTH
b y SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building
And All I'ost Curd

CURIOS Dialers

2185 tilllurlnl rnimiH 3250
IjublfirsH oilier. 'IIm-m- - err I he e

iiiiuiIii rs of Hm II u 1 1 n.

PTIPIPW'HIT"' aHHlMllfiliejej llfHI an jpej.

Houso is routed tomorrow
If iidvovtitiod today.
Novor fitilN to huppuu
It'w tho Bullotiu oljiNHifitnl wuy,

Cable News

TWICE TRAITOR- -

IS

(Asnoclnteil I'n ss Cuble.)
HT I'liTIIIISHi IIO, litis Hcpt IS --

KoM'lopini iitu folumlnit the attempted
iis,iiiiiitlci of 1 .'emler .Sloljpln. hi,
It Is leportnl, lll priili ilily recover
frnni hlh ununil, dNcloi.e one of the
most remiirKtilile stories of the Inner I

eh lie of the Iltisslnn rcvoliitlonlitH
wlill Ii ls cir hen uiltt'ii

Dlmltrl llonrolT, the lauir who tired
the shuts tit Hloljpln In the thenter ut
Ktev Tlitirwluy nlnlit, Is proved tn lie
n double traitor, one to both thu sncl il
leolutlonlstH nnd to the secret police
Confessed to Plot.

To Inspector Kull.ilino of the polltl- -
till police. lliiRrmf had lutrurd his
cnuiiutlis of tho social revolution, ulv- -

IliK tlio ilctulls of tho plot In nssiisvl-Hjit- o

the premier mil xtutltu,' that ho
hud been chosen tu kill Htolpln.

He later iihkIxUiI tho police with In-

formation which wus considered of Im-

portance in KunnlltiK the cvur, .Nicholas
11 , unit ut the rt inert of Inspector

he wits admitted tn the theater
Thursday cvculnir to help Kuaril thu
emperor.
8ecures Opportunity.

It wns prmtlcelly ns u meiuln r of
the political polleu Hint JJo'rolT seclitcil
the opportunity tn dcsjieritely vmmiiiiI

the premlir.
Itntrriiff Is reported tn hive dictum!

that he hnd lutenlcd to ussussluatc a
hlRher olllclul, meatiliii; the S7nr, but
that he did not do so because ho finred
mi demonstration would
follow- - the deed.

CLOUDBURST FLOODS CITY.
riTTHinmn, 11.. sipt 11 Aiioiui- -

bill st on the Moi.nmlii'la niver Hood-- il

tlie struts In tho suluirlis today
end did il.linaKo estimated lit J ',00.00(1

In tho strcits of r.lna, u suburb, the
wnti r vmis twelve, feet deep In some

Inii-s- . uml the llrmcii were forced to
form u l.nbli r brl.lKo to rescue tw ntv- -

Ihii'lsrMonH frmn 11 precnrioiis location
In n sinilsiibnierccd InillilliiK.

iVliuiB tlie river front lOO.steel worlt
irit biinif tn rnfters fur hours beforo
thev vero finally rociiid Ity boats. No
futnlltliH, however, nro reported.

CANAL DEFENSES WILL
OUT8TRIP GIBRALTAR,

RAN 1'RANCIHfO. f.il, Sept. IS
Ililu-tle- n Arthur Murray, dust Ar
tillery, tod IV ussiimed eonmi.inil of the

.lirii Mllltury Division, with hc.id- -
iUaiters lit tho l'resldhi.

(leneral Slurniy today predicted that
he nrtny difense'M In tlm I'.lliaina Zone
or defense of tho canal would event

ually In! the strongest In thu world.

TAFT STARTS ON TOUR.
IIOKTO.V, Mus3, Sept 15. President

Tare tod,i started upon his tour of tho
Western States niil will over 1,1,000
mllis durliiK Ills trip to San Pruuc'lsto
and hack.

COLONISTS FOR COAST.
OMAHA, Neb, Sept. 13 The Utilon

I'acllle Itilllroad 'ins nssiimed tho tusK
of rnrnliiR the tlirniiuli care of tlm
llnrlniKlon und Rock Island lines to
Cnlirnnilii over Its trucks.

Tho colonist rntu season opened to
il ty, und thousands of eolonMs nro
hooKed' for the I'.nlflc Coast. Thneon-tru- ct

wltli the Hniithern rurllk vmis
oilmen tul on account of n dls.iRrcc-ine-

iimt n division of tho fares.

FLYNN WINS DECISION.
Ni:V YORK. N Y. Sipt. 1 R In tin.

inuttli llRht between llynn nnd Mor
ris hero this evenlni;, tho former wns
Klven the decision

A DAINTY TOILET AUTICLE.

Kvery lady who desires to keep
up her attractive appearance, while
at the Theater, attending Recep-
tions, when shopping, wblle travel-In- n

and on all occasions should
carry In her purae a booklet of
GOURAUD'S OrUKNTAL BKAUTY
I.KAVES. This Is a dainty little
booklet of exquisitely perfumed iow.
dcrcd leaves which are easily re.
moved and applied to the skin. It
Is Invaluable when tho face becomes
moUt and flushed and Is fur superior
to a powder puff as It does not spill
and soil the clothes.

It removes dirt, soot and crcais
from the face, Imparting a cool, del
liato bloom tn the completion, Sent
anywhere 'on receipt of Ten Cants
In tttnmps or coin. V. T. HOPKINS.
'IT (Irest Junes street. New Yotk

Thu xllimlln:i lii'tweeii Franco uml
Ouiiiiuti) mi tlm Mm oi run ipiosllnu Is
linn', rraiiio has liiKtriiLtoil AimIi'ih-miiI-

fniiihiiii whiil inn her ilniiun W

llnlh nmit rUH nro iiiukliiK vnr pit
pill nt I' nu

IINJsMIN COMrfttlaD

HiRPAIQ
I Curs fiomllmlloa,

Heke.rtiMHh
IHOUII,

MuiiMiliaiii,tr

liurnillishhhmk'
Uniiji'i sJ

Rats In the Cellar,
Mice In the Pantry,

Cockroaches In

the Kitchen
What can lie more ilisanrccatitc

than a home infested with vermin?
Bcstroy them with Stearin
Kat ami Koach rate. the standard
exterminator for more than Ihltly
years.

Kills off rats, mice or cockroaches
in a silicic nit;ht. Doci not blow
away like powders; ready for tisc;
nothing to mix. The only exterm-
inator sold under an absolute jftiar-ant-

of money back if it fails.

Sold everywhere Tic urc to ftct
the genuine; 25c and SI 00. Stearns'
PUrtric VnMr To. rhienco. III.

ALL DRUGGISTS

'EVERYTHING YOU NEED

For School
A. D. ARLCIGH & CO., LTD.

Hotel Streot Near Union

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-
ERY and FILING SY8TEM8, call or
write to us nnd we will Till your wants.

Office Supply Co.. Ltd.,
31 FORT STREET

wm

The LEADER
CLOTHIER8

Fert Street , i Near Beretanl

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

A. N. SANF0RD

OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Street
Over May 6v Co.

READ THE

Hawaiian Star
"TODAY'S NEWS TODAY"

QUARTER SIZES

at
Regal Shoe Store

Phrne 31ZS
BANZAI SHOE STOrE

SHOES
Beretania 8treet Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.
Telephone 1001

URINARY
DISCHARGES

nKunvtDiN

24 HOURS

mIo t.tnrifMIDY)
Iho iuii4i";
Jtrtrar temmmlertiU

'
AI.LDUKIUlriTH

i

I

nr

tmmii il n'ummi wrrr

23

ABE MARTIN

fJ
iM.

Tli" feller that thinks o' sctlin' out
an' noin West should remember that
th' pictures in tli' railroad booklets win
taken in tli' summer time. Talk about
bull luck, Pinky Kerr ordcrod eggs at
th' Little Gem yiitcrday an' they
brounht him steak.

C. Q. Yce Hop & Co.
MEAT MARKET AND IMPORTERS

Telephone No. 3451

DRY GOODS FOR ECONOMICAL

BUYERS

Yee Chan & Co.

Gents' Dry Goods
' Kam Chong Co.
Corner Fort and Beretania 8treele

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAH YING CHONG

CO.,
King Street. Ewa Fiihraarket

Wing Chong Co.
KDId ST.. HEAR BETEIX

Detlen in Furniture. MtttrtMei,
ttc, etc All kinds of K0A and Mil-8I0-

FURNITURE made to order.

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality 0m ha

Purchased from
SANG CHAN

M0OANDLESS BLDG.
V. 0. Box 961 , Telephone 1731

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

WingWoTai&.Co.
841 Nuuanu. near Kin; Street

PIIONK 1020

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.
King aa)d Nuuanu StreeU ,

Crepe Goods
COTTON CREPE SHIRT8, KIMONOS

AND PAJAMAS

H.HTYAKE,
1248 FORT ST., ABOVE BERETANIA

Tips
--On Getting an Agent or

Becoming One
You, who are a manufacturer do yoa

appreciate the value of tobd Agents to
ell your product? The Investment

pays bl(. The belt way to get tn tovca
with the blcheat cUaa of men Is tbrouth
little Want Ads rcguUrly run. oa our
Clttalficd page. Agrnti reach the home
where the rest buyeia tte. You, who
ate Idle, or ste not getting reiults that
satlify you a aaUtman, taki up a good
tttlcle with youritlt at Agent, rind the
article by ruling oruilng our Want Ads.
A llltle haul work-ma- ybe right here at
home idkui (vio4 pio&t,

Read and Answer

Today's Want Ado

H
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The House
of the

Whispering
Pines

By ANNA KATHARINE GREEN

Copy.-la- IMO. by Ann Katharine
nolilfs

CIIAPTntl VII.
"I CAN II nr JOU."

liour spent with Itoxfiinl

AtlAU' iiliuitt tlu clubhouse
Sweetwater was rend for

tlu mud Mining nnil mitt
torlng. lie plodded up I he road, li

insignificant figure mi unpromNIni;
brenk In ttie monotonous white uf the
wintry Inndampo. Under orclliuir lr
cumstames Swcctwnlei would htiu
met not mure tlmu u Imlf ilinrcn carts
or sledges between tlio clubhouse gates
nnd the city streets. Hut tdu the
roiid ivn full of teams uirrlng nil
porta of Incongruous people, eager for
n sight of tlio spot uiacle fencer

by u mysterious crime. Ilo
noted them nil tlio fines of tlio men.
tbe gestures of tlio women but ho did
not show nny special Interest till ho
enmo to that portion of the rond where
the long lino of Imlf hurled feint
began to give w'ny to n few acntteied
houses. Then his spirit woke, nnd he
beenme quM., nlert nnd ieraunslc
He entered houses; he talked with the
people. Though evldentl not n dls.
aipnted innn. ho stopiicd nt several
saloons, tnklng hit time with his glass
nnd encouraging the thntter of nil
who i lime to meet Ids ndwiiiies. lie
w,as a n.Uurnt talker nnd welcomed
every topic, lint hlsecspirklid nt ouo
only. This he never Introduced lilm-Kei-

he did not need to Some one
wns uhvnjs rendy with the great
thenie, nnd ouie It was started ho
did not lit the conversation languish
till eery one present b.id given Ills or
her ipiotu of hcursjy or oplulou to tlio
general fund.

It n great waste of tlm'e, for
noliod) hid mottling (o any worth
the lirenth expended on It.

Ho lind left the country rond behind
nnd hud tutcred upon the Jumble of
sheds, rhops nnd streets which marked
the beginnings of the town In tills dl-r- i

tlon when his quick mul experi-
enced te fill on n wouinti standing
with uncovered hehd In nn open door-w-

pevrlng up the street In nuxlous
expectation of some one not jet In
sight, .v second survey of tlio

fnce coin lined him thnt his.
loqunclnusticss would not serve

111 in here There was u refinement In
htr nspect quite out of keeping with
tlie lucnlll In wtikli she lived, nnd
tie was hesitating how to proceed
when fortune fin'orcd him by driving
ngnlnat his knees n small Ind on nn
111 directed sled, bringing him almost
to the ground nnd upsetting the child,
who began to scream Vociferously.

It was the wo.inu's child, for she
made InstnntU for the gate, which, for
some reason, she found difficulty In
opeulng. Sweetwater was nt his best
with children, nnd. intchlng the Itttla
fellow tip, he soothed nnd fondled hi in

ml Dually brought htm with n merry
nlr of triumph sttnlijit to bis mother's
arms.

Ho had In his po kef nn Ingenious
little (mention whli'i ho Ind exhibited
all nlong the road .1 nn Indispensable
article 111 evci; we' kept huii-- e. Ilo
wnnted to slow It to her. hut It wns
too cold ii diij fur her to stop outside.
Wouldn't she allow him to step In nnd
explain how Iter work could be

lessened .mil her Inbor turned
to play by u Kiutrlv.inco so slmplo tbnt
a Child could i un It?

It was all so ridiculous In face of
this woman's quiet intelligence tbnt
jie In.tighed nt nls own words, nnd this' laughter. echm d bj the child nnd In
another Instant lij the mother, innde
everything so pleisnnt for the moment
thnt aho Insviislhlv drew back while
he pulled open the gale, only remark
log us alio led the way In:

"I was looking for inv husband. He
may conic nny minute, nnd I'm nfrnld
lie won't cure mm li iibont contrivance
to nave me wot k -- Hint Is, If they cost
very much "

fiwei'l water, wlu-- hand was In bis
KKket. drew It liustlly out.
"You were watching for your hus-

band) Do j on often stand In the open
doorway looking for lilm?"

Her surprised ejes met his with n
stnrp that would hnvo embarrassed the
most entiiri Mimr book ngent. but this
man was of utmllii i Ilk.

"If you do." he went on lniperturb-nbly- .
"how inn li I would glvo If you

had been atiiinllug there Inst Tuesday
night when n tertltu cutter ami horse
went by on Its way up the hill"

bhe wns u self contained woman,
this wife of ii .muster mechanic In ouo
of the great shops hard by, but her
Jaw fell nt this, and she fpr.jot to
clildo or rosin her child when ho lie
gnu to pull li'ir toward the open kitch-
en door.

"You wcio looking out," ventured
Hnoefvvnter, "And jou did ace that
liorso nnd iiiltcr. What luck! It may
niio n uinn'a life"

"Sum!" alio repelled, staggering back
u few acps nnd dragging the child
with her, 'Hive a man's life! What
do Jim mem bj thai?"

, "Not iiiikIi If It was nny uitler mid
any liorso mid nt nny hour, Hut If II

whs the Iioihii and culler which left the
Whispering Clues nt 10 or Inlf it ID

Hint nlghl then It may incin life or
ite.illi in Hip iiinii now In Jilt iHi'ler
tlio iln nilfiil Imrw" of murder"

CitKlllllIf lli li'T child, alio Mltil lllbi
l MU'l'VJi jui'l "t iloii wllli II In

flie first Tlialr slioTnmolo "Sweetwa-
ter, following bcr. took up his atnnd III
the doorwnj, unobtrusive, but patient-
ly waiting for her to apeak.

"Who nre you?" she nsked nt length.
'"You have not tolcTmo your real busi-
ness."

"I nm n detectlvo on the lookout for
evidence In the enso I Inv Just men-
tioned. I hate n theory that a most
Important witness In the same drovo
by here nt the hour nnd on the night I
have nnmccl. I want to substantiate
that theory. Cnn jou help mo?"

"I cnn help you some. You make It
mv duly, nnd I hae never shrunk
from diitr. A horse nnd cutter did
go by here on Its way uphill Inst Tues-

day night nt nbout 11 o'clock. I re-

member the hour lieontise 1 was
nn husband every minute. Just

ns I inn now He hnd some extrn work
on hand lint night which he expected
to detain hi in till II or n quarter nfter.
Supper wns to be ready nt n quarter
nfler I heird tlio clock strlkoN the
hour nnd run to the front door to
look out." It wns snowing very hnrd,
nnd the roid looked white and empty,
but na I stood there n horse nnd cutter
enmo In sight, which, ns It reached the
gnle, drew up In n great hurry ns If
something wns the matter, fright-
ened, because I'm nlwnjs thinking of
liirm to mv husbnnd. whose work la

cry dangerous, I rnu out bareheaded

X .

"ViovtiL
"WAS Till HAT LIKE TUI8 CM!. UAUAMt"

to the gnte, when I saw wby the man
in the sleigh wns milking me such wild
gestures. Ilia hat bad blown off nnd
wns lying close up ngnlnst the fence lu
front of me. Anxious nlwnjs to oblige,
I made baste to auntcli nt It nnd carry
It out to its owner. I revelled n aort
of thank you nud would never hnvo

the occurrence If It had not
been for tint murder nnd If she
paused doubtfullj-"- lf I bnd not

the horse."
"Didn't jou recognise tlio man?"
"No. The snow wus blinding; be-

sides, he wore u high collar. In which
his hend wns sunk down 'almost out

jvcf sight."
"Hut tho horse"
"Wns ono which is often driven by

here. Ask any one on the hill in what
atnblo you cnn find a graj linrsu with
a largo blm k spot on bis left shoulder.

j Now I must dish up raj dinner."
--jusi one question, mncinni. vynstne

hilt what folks cull n derby? Like
this one, rondnm," he explained, draw-
ing his own from behind his back.

"Yes, I think so Aa well ns I can
remember It was like thnt. I'm afraid
I tlldn't do It nny good by my linn-dlln-

I bad to clutch It quick, nnd
I'm sure I bent the brim, to sny noth-
ing of smearing It' with Hour marks.
I had been inttlng out biscuits, and
my hands were white with dour," ahe
explained simply,

Hweetwnter mnde one final plea, and
tbnt was for her name.

"Hllrn Rlmmons." wns the strnlgbt-forwnr-

reply, nnd this ended the In-

terview. , ,
fiwnetwnter went on up the hill.

Townrd tho top ho en me upon a livery
stable Stopping In his good humored
way. ho entered Into talk with n man
loitering Inside the great door. e

ho left til in he bad naked blm
thee questions:

"Any grnv horse In town?"
"Yes, one. It belongs to n respecta-

ble family. Thero's n funeral there
tod iv"

"Not Miss Cumberln nil's!" exclnlm-e- d

Sweet wnter. nil ngog In n moment.
"Yes, Miss Cumberland's"
The next turn Sweetwater took wna

townrd the hnndsomo resldcncb dis-
trict crowning the hill.

Fifteen mlniiles later ho stood In n
finely wooded street beforo nn open
gntewny gnnrded by n policeman.
Showing Ills bndge. he pnssed In and
entered n long nnd slightly curved
driveway, As he did so ho took a
ghnce nt the bouse. It wns not ns pre-
tentious ns he etpected, but Infinitely
more Inviting.

'I lie ceremo.iles Ind been set fqr 3
ifnlfiplr untl It w in nnu Imlf una, 1

I " .."" ,'..-- . m,

'As fines twnlcr leiclicd tho head of
the drlienny he saw the llrsl of a
long flic of cm i luges approaching up
Hie street.

"Lucky Hint Hi) business lakes mo
to tho sliible," thought be. "What Is
Hie cone tun ill's liaiiie) I ought to

It, Ah! Znilok-Zail- ok llrnnn,
'lime's ii iiiiiibliiutliin for jmil"

lie had rein hid this point In Ills
Nilllnqiii-- n bail habit uf Ills, for II
HomolJiiif I mil, uinlllilo exproiislnii-- w

In n Im nni npilnii iiiiiitlinr pollen-inn-

uf in gunnl tlie IMe dour. A

iiiniuejiiv parky mul m Mi lll mail

be hi nil. 'bill mil bo7ore he "had noled
this door nnd the wide nnd hospltnhlo
lerandn which sepnrnted It from the
drlicwiy. .,

"1 nm willing to go nit odds thnt 1

shall find Hint lerandn the most In-

teresting part of tlie house," he re-

marked In quiet conviction to himself
na he noted Its nenruess to the atnblo
and the ease with which ono could
step from It Into n vehicle passing
down Hie driveway.

It hnd another otnt of Interest or.
rather, the wing hnd to which It wns
attached As his eye traieled back
across this wing In bis lively walk
townrd the slnble ho cnught a pass-

ing glimpse of a nurse's face nnd fig-

ure In one of Its upper windows.
Once around the corner, he perceiv-

ed that tho stable door wna closed,
but that a w Indow well up the garden
aide was opeu. Knrountertng no
watchful eje, ho stepped up to tho
stable window nnd peered In.

A man snt with his back to him pol-

ishing n bit of harness. This wna prob-nbl- y

Kndok, tho cone hmnn. Sweetwa-
ter auddenly experienced a momenta-
ry coufuslon by observing the head
and shoulders of Policeman Hcxford
leaning toward blm from an oppostto
window In much the same fashion
and certainly with exactly the same
Intent ns himself. As their glances
crossed both Ousbed nnd drew back,
only to returu ngaln, each to his sevcr-n- l

peephole. Neither meant to lose
the ndvnplngc of the moment. Beth
bad heard of the gray borso nnd wish-

ed to Identify It.
Tneru wero three stalls, nnd In each

Btnll a horse stumped nnd fldgclod.
Only one held their nttcntlou. This
wns a ninre on the extreme left, a
largo gray nulmnl with a curious black
patch on Its near shoulder. The fnecs
of both men chnnged ns they recog-nlrc-

this distinguishing mark, nnd In-

stinctively their ejes met. Tho coach-ma- n

rulibod'nwny with less and less
put'poj'e until" his bands Blood qulto
still nhd his wholo figure drooped In
Irresistible despondency. As he raised
his face, moied perhaps by thnt sense
of a watchful presence to which all of
us are more or less susceptible, tbey
were lioth surprised to see tears on It.
The next Instant bo bad started to bis
feet and the bit of harness had rattled
from his hands to the floor.

"Who nro jou?" be nsked, with a
touch of nnger quite natural under the
circumstances. "Can't you come In by
the door and not creep sneaking up to
dike n man nt dlsndtnntnge?"

As ho spoke be 'dashed nwny the
tenrs with which Ills checks were still
wet.

"I thought n heap of my joung mis-

tress," lie ndded In etldent npologjfor
this display of what auch men call
weakness ''I didn't know that It wns
In mo to try for anything, but 'I Obd

that I can cry for her."
Hcxford left his window, and Sweet-

water slid from bis. Next mlnuto they
met nt the stable door.

"Had luck?" whispered tho local of-

ficer.
"Enough to bring' tue here." acknowl-

edged the other.
"Do you mean to' this house or to'Ibis stabler
"To this stable."
"Hate you heard that the horse was

out that night?"
"Yes; she was out."
"Wbodrlng?"
"Ah. that's tho qucstlonl"
"This man can't tell you."

"But I'm going to talk to blm for all
that."

"He wasn't here that night. He was
at a dance. Ho only knows that the
mare was out."

"But I'm going to talk to him."
"May I come In too? I'll not Inter-

rupt. I'io Just fifteen minutes to
spare,"

Hcxford threw open tbo stable door,
and,, they bold walked In. Tbo coach-
man was unt visible, but they could
bear him raoilng above, grumbling to
himself.

"I'll be down In a minute," be called
out as tbelr steps sounded on the bard-woo- d

Boor,

Hcxford sauntered over to the stalls.
Bweetwnter stopped near the doorway
and glanced tery carefully about him
Nothing seemed to escape his eye. Ho
even took the trouble to peer Into a
waste bin and wns Juat on tbo "point of
lifting down n bit of broken bottle
from an opeu cupboard when Brown
appeared dressed In his Sunday coat
and en it? lug a bunch of fresh hot-
house roses

"Who's that man?" be gruutcd )o
Hexford.

"Another of us." replied Hexford.
with 11 shrug. "We'ro both rather In-

terested In tbla gray horse."
"Wouldn't another time do?" plead-

ed the conchmnn, looking gravely
down nt tbo flowers ho held. "It's
most tlmo for the funcrnl. and I don't
feel llko talking. Indeed I don't,

His distress was ao genuine Hint Hcx-
ford was Inclined to let blm go, but
Sweetwater with n cock of his keen
ejo put In bis word, and held tho
coachman whero ho wns.

"The, old gal Is telling pie nil about
It," muttered this sly, adaptable fellow.
He hnd sidled up to the mnre mid their
beads wero icrtnlnly ery tlose to-

gether, "Not touch her? 8eo hero!"
Hwectwuer hnd his nun rouuj the
Dili's neck nnd wns looking ntrnight
Into her fiery nnd Intelligent ejo
' Shall I pass her story cm?" hu nsked
with n iiiitguutl smile nt tho lulonlih-e-

roailiiiinii.
"You'll oblige me If jou run put bet

Lijuwliilgo Into wurds," Hid hum
declined, wllli mi" fascinated ei

mi the horno nnil I lie nllur on tho
liniun nheie he eil'lenlly fell Hull Ills
ri'emi nn wmili'il, "Him win im

Hml nlghl, ind know II, im nny
iiifU'liinnu nijiihl ,io niii tlnejii'l

come ii.,,..- - .

sin; mis mid who look her, get her I

(ell If jou can. for I don't know li

inore'n Hie dead"
"The dead!' limbed out Sweetwntei

wheeling suddenly about and polntliij
strnlgbt through the open stnble dmii
toward the liutisi win re the Jonn,"
mistress tin old sen ml mourned Inj
In her fitncril tnsket. 'Ho Jim menu
her the huh who Is nbout In be
burled? Could she tell If her lips
wero not sealed bv u murderer's band?"

"She! ' The word c nine low and awe-
somely. ,11111)0 nud uiunltnred ns the
man wis, he seemed to be, strangely
afffttcd by. Hits niiexiHS led suggestion.
"I hiuen't Ihe wit to answer thnt,"
said be. "How cnn wc tell' what she
knew? 'Die nun who killed her Is In

Jail. He might talk to some purpose.
Why don't you tluestlon him?"

"lor 11 erj good reason." replied
Sweetwater, with an easj giwd nature
Hint wns ery reassuring "He was
arrested on the spot, so that It wasn't
be. who drove this mare home, unhar-
nessed her, put Ik r buck In her stall,
locked the slnble door mid bung up
the key In Its place lu the kitchen.
Somebody else did thnt."

"That's tme enough, und what docs
It show? Tbnt the mare was out on
some other errand than Ihe one which
ended In blood nnd murder." was the
coachman's unexpected retort.

"Is that so?" whispered 8woctwatcr
Into the mare's ctx-ke- ear. "She's

not qulto rendy
to commit her-
self." he drawl-
ed, with another
enigmatical smile
at the lingering
7, nil ok. "She's

Ml M I iv keeping .somet-
hing 1mck. Are
you?" he poin-
tedly Inquired,
leaving the stnlls
nnd w 11 1 k 1 11 g
briskly up to

'
"You'ro overs-

tepping your
"M TUAT SO?" dooty. I don't

know who you nre or what you want
with me, but you're overstepping your
dooty," snld the coachman.

"Ho's right." muttered Hcxford.
"Better let the fellow go. See, one of
tho maids is beckoning to blm."

"Ho shall go nnd wctcome If be will
tell me whero be gets bis taste for
this lespeclal brand of whisky."
Sweetwntcr had crossed to tho cup-
board, and, taken down the lower half
of 'the broken-- hot tie which hnd at-
tracted his notice on his first entrance,
and wns now holding It out, with a
qulxrlcnl look (it the deporting coach-
man.

Hexford was nt his shoulder with 'a
spring. 'And together they Inspected
(be label stllf-- sticking ' to It. 'which
wns thnt of the very raro nnd expen-
sive spirit fMind missing from the
clubhouse, vault. '

"This Is n. Hhd." muttered Hexford
Into his felI6w' detective' ear. Then,
with n quick move toward Zadok, be
shouted out: I1 '

"You'd lietter answer Hint question:
Where did this bit of broken bottle
come from? 'Thoy' don't irlve yon
whisky like Ibis to drink."

Thnt they t don't,' muttered tho
conchmin, not so imuch abashed ns
inev nan expeciea. "Ana 1 woman l
rare for It If 'tbey did. I foupd that
bit of bottle in Ihe ash barrel onlslde
and fished It out to put varnish In. I
liked tho shape."

"Broken this wayfi
"Yes; It's Just as good."
"Is It? Well, never mind; nm

along. We'll close tbo stable door for
you"

"I'd rnther do It raj self and carry
In the key."

"Here. then. We'ro going to the
funeral too You'd like to?" This
latter In a whisper to Sweetwater.

The nnswer was a fervent one.
Nothing In nil tbo world would please
this protean naturcd man quite so
well.

CHAPTER VIII.
vlila mla!"

ET ns enter by the side door,"
suggested Sweetwater as the
two moved townrd tho house.
"And tie sure you place me

where I can see wlibout being'' seen.
I hnvo no .wish to attract attention to
mvaelf or to be Identified with tho po-

ll until tbo necessity Is forced upon
me."

"Then wo won't go In together," de-
cided Hexford. "Find your own place;
you wjm't hare any difficulty. A
crowd Isn't expected. Miss Cumber- -

lands 1 ondltlon forbids It.
Sweetwater nodded nnd slid In at

Ho side door. He found himself at
onco In n narrow ball, from tho end
of w hit li opvued a large room. A few
lieoplu wero to be seen In this latter
plnie. nnd his first instinct was to
join them; but, finding tbnt n few min-

utes jet remained beforo the hour set
for tho sen Ices, be decided to o

them by n rapid glanco about
this hall, which, for certain reasons
linrdly ns ye) formulated In his own
mind, hnd n peculiar Interest fur lilm.

The most Important object within
1 lew, according to his present Judg-
ment, was the staircase which con-
nected It with the floor above, but If
jou hnd nsked his reason for this con-
clusion be would not bine tolc you,
ns Itnnehigti might lime done. Hint It
was because It was the most direct und
convenient approach o Carinel Cum-

berland's room, HI nolle 0 list lilm
next In 11 rack upon which hung sev-

eral coal ml 11 gentleman's bat,
Iln ItmiLM i.m! II111 fiiriilur filul lintiil

I thai erne wits finished wllli u high rub
. lar, hill he passed I lie. Intler bj- -ll was
I llo i ilerh) ' lie lllblo Hlooil next
I

Hie nut., mid nil II l"l' hi mulling

Ml"rii lllll'IINIIIIU mail n

vl'l I'mu jr lu I'tlifr liitijiiiHUuiil ".!'

JeTTsf CuT with his memory' Tor 3c-- I

tntls, ho had recalled the keys which .
one of tho maids hnd picked up some--1

where about this house nnd laid on a
ball tnble. If this were tho ball and
this the table, then wns every Inch, of
the lattcr's simple cloth cevered top of
tho greatest Importance lu his eyes. I

He hnd no further tlmo for even ;

these cursory Investigations. Hcxford's
step could be heard on tbo vrrnnda, '

and Sweetwater was anxious to locate
himself licfore tho officer came In. En-
tering tbo room before htm, he crossed
to the small group clustered In Its
farther doorway. There were several
empty chnlrs In sight, but he passed
around them all to a dark and Incon-
spicuous corner from which without
effort bo could take In every room on
that floor from tho largo parlor In
which the casket stood to the remotest
region of tho servants' hall.

The clergyman had not yet descend-
ed, nnd Sweetwater hnd tlmo lo ob-

serve tho row uf llttltiglrls sitting In
front of tho bearers, each with a small
cluster of white flowers In her hnnd

Miss Cumberland's Sunday school
class, he conjectured, and coujecturcd
tightly. He also perceived that some
of these children, loved her. His eyes
dwelt llngerlngly ou these beforo pass-
ing to thnt heaped up mound of flow-
ers under which lay a murdered body
and a bruised bear. IIe could not see
the face, but the spectacle was suff-
iciently awe compelling without that.
Would It hnvo seemed yet more so had
he known at whose request tbo bilge
bunch of lilies hnd been placed aver
thnt silent heart? , v '

The sister sick, tbo brother Invisi-
ble, there wns llttlo tnoro;to Ijold bit
attention In this quarter, so he let It
roam across tho heads of the peoplft
about him to tho distant bail commu-
nicating with the kitchen. ,

'

flcvcrnl personse were approaching
from this direction, among tbem Za-

dok the iun;inls o''ili1o house, no
doubt.j.for'tbcy cnmejlu nil together
and Sat down sldo by side, lu the
chairs Sweetwntcr had so carefully
passed bj'. 'There were flvo person
In nil two men and three women.
Only two Interested him Zadok, with
whom he hnd' already tnado a super-flcl-

acqunlntnnco and bad hnd one
bout, and n smart, bright eyed girl
with a resolute mouth softeucd by an
Insistent dimple, who struck blm as
possessing excellent sense and some
natural cleverness. A girl to know
nnd a girl to talk to wns his Instan-
taneous Judgment.

During the services Sweetwater
found himself wntchlng, with anx-
ious curiosity, tbo nttltudo and

expression of a good, looking
young, man whom lie was far from
suspecting lo be tbo secret representa-
tive of tboipreseut suspect, whom no-

body could forget, yet whom nobody
wished to remember at this hallowed
hour. -

Hnd this nttltudo and this absorp-
tion been directed toward 'the casket
over which the clergj man's words
rose and fell with ever Increasing

ho might have noted the
man. but would scarcely hnvo been
held lir him. But this Interest, sin-
cere nnd, strong ns It undoubtedly was',
centered not so much In the services,
carofnl ns he was to maintain a de-
corous attitude toward the same, but
tn the faint murmurs which now and
then enme down from.' above, where
unconsciousness reigned nnd the
stricken brother watched over the de-
lirious sister with a concentration
tnd abandonment to fear which made
blm oblivious of all other duties and
almost ns unconscious of the rites
then being held below over one who
had been at a mother to him as the
sick gitl herself, with her ceaseless
and importunate "I.lls, LUal" The
detective, watching this preoccupied
stranger, shared In somo measure bis
secret emotions and thus was pre-
pared for tho unexpected occurrence
of a few minutes Inter. ,

The final wqrds had been said
t

and
the friends present bjv!led to look
tbelr last on the calm face which to
many there bad never worn so sweet
a smile In life. Some bad hesitated.'
but most bad obeyed the summons,
among tbem Sweetwater. ,But be bad
not much time tn which, to fix those
features In his rnlnd. for the little
girls, who bnd been waiting patiently
for this moment, now came forward,
and be stepped aside to, watch them
as they filed by, dropping as they did
so a tribute of fragrant flowers upon
the quiet breast. Tbey wero followed
by the servants, among whom Zadok
bad divided bla roses. As the last
cluster fell from the coachman's trem
bling band the undertaker advanced
with tue lid and, pausing a moment
to be sure that all were satisfied, be
gan to screw It on.

Suddenly there was a cry, , nnd the
crowd about tbe door leading into the
main nnil started back as wild steps
were heard on tbo stairs and a young
man rushed Into tbe room

"Take It off!" be cried, pointing at
the lid which bad Just bceh fastened
down. "I have not seen berl 1 must,
see her! Take It off!"

It wns tho brother, awake at last to
the slgnlflcanco of the hour!

The clergyman, agbast at (he sacri-
legious look and tone of tbe Intruder,
stepped back, raising ouo arm In re-

monstrance and Instinctively shielding
the casket with tho other. But tbo
undertaker saw In ibe frenzied eye
fixed upon bis own that which warned
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him to comply with 'the request thus
harshly and peremptorily uttered. Un-
screwing the lid, he made way for the
Intruder, who, drawing near, pushed
aside the roses which hod fallen on
tbe upturned face, and, laying his
band on the brow, muttered a few low
words to himself. Then be withdrew
his hand, and, without .glnaclng to
right or left, staggered back to tbe
door amid a hush as unbroken as that
which reigned behind him In that'open
casket. Another moment and his
white, haggard face and disordered
figure would be blotted from sight by
tbe 'door Jamb. ' ,

The minister recovered bis noise and
the bearers their breath. Ttto men
stirred In their seats and 'the' womeA
began to cast frightened looks at each
other andiben at 'the children-- , some
of whom had begun io whimper. When
In nn Instant All were struck" again
Into stone. The young ban bad tarri-
ed and was facing them ail, with his
hands held out In a clinch which In
...-V-tlaAlf ,.vna tinrrllitoHV...W... ,

If thev let the tnan bo.' he called
out In loud and threatening tones. "I '
will strangle him with these two
hands!"

The word and not tbe shriek which
burst Irrepresstbly from more than one
woman licfore blm brought blm to
himself. With a ghastly look on his
bloated features be scanned for one
moment tbe row of deeply shocked
faces beforo. blm. then tottered back
out of sight and fled "toward the stair'
case. All thought that nn end had
como to tbo harrowing scene, and
mlnlstcr'and people faced each other
once more, when.'oud and sharp from
above", "there rank down tbe 'shrill cry
of delirium' tbtstlmi In, articulate
words which even the children could
understand."

4
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I "Brcik It open, t say! .Break it ofci
and seblf her heart Is there!" ' '

It was too nvvfiil.'' Men and women
and clilldrcd leaped, to their feet' and
dashed a'way Into tbe''streets.'iu("(ertng
smothered cries nnd wild ejaculations.
In vain the clergyman raised bis voice
and bade them respect tbe dead, for
the rooms were well nigh empty be-

fore be had finished bis appeal. Only
the least of tbe children remained.

Soon these, too. were gone, and tbe
casket wns refastened and carried out
bv the shrinking benrers, leaving In
those darkened rootas a trail of deso-intlo- n

w hlch was' only broken 'from
time to time bv tbenow faint and
bntely heard reiteration of the. name
of her who hnd Just'been borne away.

"I.llflc 1.11a!" '
3wec!wnter. however affected by this

acene In'Jht' funeral chamber, had not
lost control of himself nor forgotten ibe
claims bf'duty: .He noted at a-- glnnce
Hint' while the candid looking stranger
whose lend lie hnd lieen "following was

surprised as tbo rest,nt ibe
nature of the luterruptlon-whl- ch he
hnd possible iinttclpnted and for. which
be wns. In some measure prepared he
wns tVf all present tbe most, deeply nnd
peculiarly Impressed by It. ,
'Sweetwater look occasion likewise

while the excitement wns at Ms height
tn mark what effeerbad been mnde on
Hie servants bv Ihe action and conduct,
of young Cumberland. -- , "

It wns not. so ensy to determine ns
the 'anxious detective might wish
Only onef of them showed a simple
emotion.' and thnt one wns. without
any possibility of doubt, the cook. She
wss n Roman Catholic and wns aim
ply horrified by the sacrilege of which
she had been witness. There was na
mistaking her feelings. But tbose of

tbe other two women were more com-
plex.

80 were tboso of tbe men. Zadok
specially watched each movement of
bis young master with open distrust
and ery nearly started upright In bis
repugnance and dismay when that In-

truding band fell on tbe peaceful brow
of ber over whose 'fate to his own 'sur-
prise be hud been able to sb'ed tean. '

And tbe women! Might not' the
same explanation 'account for that cu
rious droop of the eye with wblcb tbe
two younger clutched at each other's
bano to keep from screaming ana
Interchanged whispered words wblcb
Bweejwnter would have given consid-
erable out of his cafeful)y cherlabed
hoard to bnvo beard.

If, wa,s impossible to tell at present,
but' be was" confident 'that It would
not ,1s long before he understood
these latter at least. He had great
confidence In bis success with women,
homely as he was Ho was not so
sure of himself with men, nnd be felt
that somo difficulties nnd not a few
pitfalls lay lietwecn blm nnd, for In-

stance, tbe uncommunicative Zadok.
"But I've tbo whole long evening be-

fore me," be added lu quiet consola-
tion to himself. "It will be n pity f
I enn't work somo of tbem In that
time"

Plans' bad been' made for carrying
tbe servnntH to the cemetery, nnd.
drsplto the Universal disturbance con-
sequent upon these events, these "plans
were adhered to. Sweetwater watch.
ed tbem all rldo awajr In Ibe last two
corrtnges. J p

This gnve him Ihe opportunity he
wnnted. Leaving bis corner, bo. look-
ed up Hexford nnd asked who wns
left In the house.
' "Dr. Terry. Mr. Clifton, the lawyer!
Mr, Cumberland, his sick sister and
the nurse."

"Mr. Cnmtterlnnd!' DIdii't ho go to
tho grave?'

"Did you expect him to nfter Hint?"
Sweetwater's shoulders rose, and his

voice look nn n Inno of Indifference
'There's no telling. Whero Is ho

now", do jou Hilnk-iipsiiil- rs?"

"Vi's II sei'ins lie spends nil Ills
limp In n llllli' alcove nppntlie Ids sis
ler's il'inr '11117 wnti'i let lilm iillo
fur fnr of illsiiirlilug lh ulii, nu
Iiii J alls nliere I'll' li'li J nil, ilollut
mulling 1ml IMrnliiH Id hit mind
Hml i, mm ilirmivli i!nuloor,'.l

"Where's his rimm?" In sight of the
ileovpyoti mention?"

"No; there's n partition or two be
twecfl. If yon po up bv tho side stnlr
case you ran slip Into It without nnv
one seeing you. Coroner Perry nd
Mr. Clifton nre In front"

"Is the sldo doer locked?"
"No."
"Lock It Tbe back door, of course.

Is." "

"Yes: the coot attended tn that"
MI,,fant a few minutes all by my-

self, nelp tnc.,Hexford. If Dr. Perry
has'gtv en yoit no otters take your stand
npsttilrW VrBere yon can give me wnrn
Ing If Mr. Cumberland makes a more
lo leave bis post or tbe nurse her pa
tlent t , .

Ve minutes later Sweetwater hnd
slipped from sight, and for some time
not even Hexford knew where be was,

"Dt. Perry, may I hnvo a few words
with yon?"

The coroner turned quickly. Sweet
water was beforo him. "It'll not take
long." added thedetectlve. with a short
significant glance In tho direction of
Mr. Clifton.

Dr. Perry nodded, excused himself io
tbe lawyer and followed the detective
Into tbe small writing room which he
bad occupied during tbo funeral. In
tbe decision with which Sweetwntcr
closed the door behind them there wns
something which caused tbe blood to
mount to tbe.cQroncr's brow,

"You bavo mode some discovery?"
said he.

"A very Important one." was the
quick, emphatic reply. And In a few
brief words the detective related his
Interview with )he' master mechanic's
wife on the highroad. Then with nn
eager "Now let mo show you' some-
thing" he led tbo coroner through the
dining room.lnto the sldo hall, where
be paused before the staircase.

VUpT'V queried tbe'eoroner. wlth'an
obvious shrinking from'wbat ha might
encounter above. '

"No." was the whispered reply.
"Wbst we want Is here.". And. push
Ing open a small door let Into the un
der part of the stairway, be disclosed
a closet nnd In that closet a coat or
two nnd one derby hat He took down
the latter and. hotdtng It out to the
light, pointed to a spot on tbe under
aide of Its brim.

Tbe coroner staggered as be saw It
and glanced helplessly about blm. He
had kuown this family all tbelr lives,
and. the father had been his dearest
friend. But he could sny nothing In
faep'hf this eildencc The knot wns
n flour mark. In which could. almost
be discerned the outline of a WouimiV

thumb. ' '"
1, 1 '

' (Continued Next gturdy)
WKAIrilY MAN TAKES POST.

"WABHINaTON. . August 1 1. Lars
Aijuuiouu,' wno lias been appointed
United States Ambassador to Belgium
Is another wealthy man to otitcr the
diplomatic service. His wlfa Is nlso
rich In 1 fact. she. Is said to bo thb

1 .... f .......
wonuniesi woman in wasmngion..

Mrs. Anderson is known to the
smart colony In Newport, boston, Now
York and WnBhlnrjton for 'hbr' mag
nificent 'social entertainments. She
has won distinction In art circles,
and Boston critics annouco her
Sketches' to bo lino examples of art

The Andcraons nave a magnificent
home In Washington. Mrs. Anderson
doubtless will add to her reputation
as ono of tho most perfect hostesses
when Bhe noeu to Belgium.

Anderson Ims been a resident of
Washington during tho large part of
tho year. ' Ilo sponds most of tho
summer months, however, In Massa-

chusetts. Ho hnB had considerable
experience. In the diplomatic service.
Ilo wai the second secretary of tho

United States 'Iigullon an'd Embassy
at tendon trbm 1891" to 1899. 'from
ISOStolOin'ho was first secretary
and charge d'uttalrcs pt the EmbaBoy

at, Rome. .During tlio Spanish-America- n

War he waB In tho army as cap-

tain and assfstant adjutant-genera- l.

' '- . ... s
Tho Ocorglo Semite has passed a bill

setting sixty t'lours u week' as the max-

imum for work In totton und woolen'
mills.

a

A Tonic Pree from

Alcohol

Are you pale, weak, easily tired,
and do you lack nerve power?
Ask your doctor if Ayer's la

would not be good for
you. He knows, and will ad-

vise you. wisely. Not a drop of
alcohol in this medicine. It
puts red corpuscles Into the
blood, gives steady, even power
to the nerves ; and all without
stimulation. Make no mistake,
Take only those medicines the
best doctors endorse, Ask your
own uocior,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
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